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ABSTRACT 
The Lnw-Cust Solar Arrny ( M A )  ProjoclL n t  Jet P r o p u l s i o n  
Laburntory ( J P L )  In Paeadsnn , Cal  i f o r n i n  is b e i n g  P u c ~ I ~ ~  by 
t l ~ s  DepnrLmcnL rr T Energy  (DOE) for  @ f  f'scl ivs cost rsduction 
in tha prc~clucLjcrn of ailicon for solnr cslLe. This  sl;udy rs- 
p o r t s  wnrx p a r f n r n l ~ d  n.L I,LUII~LY U n l v s r a l  t y  i n  s u p p o r t  of ,I;hs 
LSA Pro j e r t  nuci p r e n u n  l;ss rssul.ts for procsss xaysterm propar t  i s s  , 
chemicnl o n ~ i u a e r i n g  trlld o c o ~ ~ o m i c  n n u l y s o o  of t h e  new techno- 
! ogl an al~rl  prncpxncss bci.ng c l e v s l o p e d  Par t h ~  product ion o f  
1 owr-1- c * r w l  x i  1 i c o n  Tor s o  rlr c - P E  1,s. 
A n n l y n ~ ~  (IT procoes w y ~ t s m  propsrti~s are i n i p o r t n n l  Tol* 
c l i t lm!  c*nl m n l r ~ r l n l  H i l l v o l v e d  i n  the aevernl procesups u ~ l c l a r  
c * c ~ n n l d ~ r n L  lo11 Tor ~ c ~ t ~ i i c o n d ~ ~ c t n r  ni~cI so ln l*  ual 1 grttde si 1 ~ C O I I  
p r o d u c ~ t  i o r ~ .  hlnJr l r  p h y n i c a l  , t hemnodynamic  n n d  t r n n s g o r t  pro-  
p e r t y  d a t a  ure r e l s o r t e c l  fol* Lhlt f u l  l o w i n g  s i l i c o n  Rourc:e rind 
p r o r t a ~ n i  IIK rhetnf c n l  mu t c r l  u l ~  
Thr. p ~ * o p ( ~ ~  t y  d a t  n :Ire ~ * e p o r l  vd ror  c r  i t ictz 1 t ~ m p c r u l u r c ~  , c-r l - 
t i c n l  prcatlHrlrr., csrl l i r * t l l  v o l u ~ n a ,  vapor pl*ex~ur( - .  , ~ P H L  c)r vnpc- 
r l z n t i o n ,  h r ~ ~ i t  r * n p n c i t y ,  d ~ l l ~ l t y ,  surl'ncc I r n ~ i c ~ n ,  ~ I ~ c r ~ ~ i t y ,  
L h c a r m t ~ l  conditcll  l v i  t y  , h e u t  ol'  T o r ~ n n l  ion and Gibb 'n frc3e enpray 
I 1 o r  I Tlic 1 - ~ p r ) r t e d  p r o p e r t y  dnt a a r e  present i ~ d  ns n 
I'tlncbt i n n  o r  t ~ m p r ~ r n t u r r  t cr pclrtnl t r n p i d  uHagc III  rrcrenrt*h, 
Clc\vra 1 r,l1nic*ll1 un d p r r ~ d i ~ r -  1 i o11 ring I n r v r  i n u .  
C'hc*mirnl t ~ 1 1 g i n c ~ r r i 1 1 g  ~ l ~ u l y n ~ n  I I IVOIV I I I K  ~ h r ~  l;lrcal I n i i n n r y  
procmcl.rs d r a ~ i g n  o f  a p l n n t  (1000AIT/yr r n p n r i : y )  t c~  p r c x i u c r  
n i l  l ( - o l i  v l n  1 1 1 ~  Lvr-1111ology u n d r r  c - o n s i d c ~ t * n t  i o n  w *P i~ l~c* i ) t !~p l i -  
s l ~ c ~ d  I ' c> I*  l  IIP 1'0 1 1 o i v i  11g n ~ * t ~ c ~ ( ~ w e s  ' 
UCC S i  lunc> P r ~ r ~ ~ c r s ~  rcrr S i  1 icon 
BCI, I ' r c ~ c r ~ s ~  I'or S i 1 .l con - Cuscr A 
13CL Proc-(ass I'ol* Si 1 icon - rufir. I3 
C o n v ~ l i  t i o r l n l  P o l y s  i 1 f con 13rur: ( 3 i r m c ~ n . r  T c . c l ~ n r > l o g y )  
S I I,l 1)crcotnl-ros I t ion Proccss 
DCS I1roc*r1ss ( D i c l ~ l o r c ~ s i  l n n ~ )  
Bln,jc~r nc*t l c r i  L irn it1 L I I P  c h c ~ n i i c n l  engineering nnnl pses I ~ c l u d e d  
b t l s ~  cmanP cond i  t i o n s ,  r e n c t  i c ln  chc-lmicstry , process P1ow.uh~ t . t  ,
mnt car in1  b n l n n r e ,  pnergy b t l l n n c ~ ,  p r o p e r t y  dntn,  e q u i p m ~ n t  
d r s i g n  , mn.lc~r  ~ c l u i p m e n l  1 is1 , prc3duct ion l abo r  a n d  rorwnrd f o r  
c ~ c c ~ ~ r ) l n i c !  n n n l  ysi s .  T h r  p r o r p s s  d c l ~ i g t l  pncl~age p r c > v i d c d  detni l e d  
data for rnw matsrinls , ut f 1 i tiam, mnjor procgsa @quil.~rns~) L; 
rind p r o d u c t  ion labor roquirorn~nl;~ nocsssary Par polys i l ican 
prod~~ctlon in snch procaua. 
Using do l a  i l ~ d  ata Prom t hs procsss clssipn packags , acono- 
tnic nnalyscss Por n IOOOMT/yr sillcan p l a n t  wars n c c o m p l i s h ~ d  
Cor Lhe procenmw under c o n ~ l d e r a l  ion for product I o n  of lowor 
cast HI 1 i con ,  Primnry YPSLII t~ issuing Prom the econornf c ann- 
lyssr i n c l u d ~ d  p l a n t  cnpi taZ Invsotmon l and product c o s l  wl i  lcli 
are u ~ e f u l  in idenliricntian of thoos procswseta showln~ promiss 
for mnetlna prodact ccmt gunla, 
Cout nnd p r o r l  tnblllty rsoults issiring Prom t h s  chstnical 
sngi~lsorilig and c~conomic n n r ~ l y s @ s  are summnrixed below: 
Produc L Snl~s Pr ice ,  
Can1 , $/lrg Pj/ltg 
PTOCBEII ( X Q S O  dollars) (1080 dollars) 
.!3CId ~ ~ ~ C I C P F I H  f c ~ r  
Silicon - Cnse A 
*BCL ~ ' ~ ' c ) c c ~ s H  r0l' 
S i l i c o i ~  - Cnwe I3 
9 . B B  13.00 @ 1!3q DCF 
11.07 13.14 @ 10% DCF 
F n r  l h r a  ~ummnl~j~ I nbu ln t  ir111 , Lhc pkboduc.t c ! m L  rc;prsF:ent;s nl. 1 
cost  nssr)cinted w i  t11 producing s l  1 icon Including cli  rcc?.l: munu- 
P n r ~ t u r i n ~ r :  c o a t ,  i n d i r e c t  tr~nnuPnctur i .ng  c3vs.t ,  p l n ~ l t  ~verl ' lead 
tlnd g e n e r n l  expensrs. T11c snles price i ~ ~ c l u d e s  n pr0ri .L Tor 
he compn.izy tnrnsul-ed in Lertns o r  DCI? (discaunt~d cash f iotv) 
r n t r  of r e t u r n  on tlzs c n p i t n l  invc)s,trne~~t tl-lnt t h e  colnpnvly speul 
i n  going i n ' t o  the business, 
T h o  COHL nl id  p r n l i  tnbili Ly a i ~ n l  ysis rc-nul ts  of $O,BCj  
mid $13 prr '  kp: (1980 do1 lnrs) a t  15% DCr fo r  prgodttcin# s i l i -  
con by t he  UCC silnne process  ( U n i o n  Cnrbidc Corporntion) i n -  
d i c a t e  t h a t  this new technology Tur p?oducing palysilieon shows 
gnad pr*omise Ear m e ~ t i n g  t h ~  cos t  goal n f  $14 pel* kg uT s i l l c o ~ . ~  
n n t ' e r i n l  (1980 dallnrs) Tor solar c c l l s .  
For the BCL procme - Conaw A nnd B (Rattalla Columbus Labo- 
r a t a r l e ~ ) ,  POHI: und prc~S i  tabili t y  raeultn nre  $11.07 - 13.08 n t ~ d  
$13.14 - 13,38 per kg (1980 d ~ ) l l a r s )  a t  5 - 10% DCP rate 
of r e t u r n .  Thcm~c r ~ w u l r n  l n d l c n l e  Lhni thiw new technology 
for  producin~ p r l l y ~ i  l i r c ~ n   how^ prarni~e lo r  meeting the cost 
gnnl t1F  $14 p r r  k g  a i l i c o n  rnatclrlnl (If380 d o l l a r n )  for ~ t o l n r  
r*c3  1 1 H . 
For 1 h e  c*onvpnt lanai p a l  yni 1 l cnn  yrc~cenn . t he  cant  a n n l y a i s  
I H  h r t ~ v d  CXI a p o l y  p l ~ l n i  r r~nfat rur*ted i n  ~ I I P  1060'~ (1005 or 
r11trl itlr) r; lnc-r-1 H P V C - ~ U ,  1 ( ~ x i n t  in# p l n n t n  pr -c ldur ing  ~ ~ r n i c u n d u c t o r  
~ ; r . w r f ( -  l ~ o l y ~ l l i r ~ o n  i n  fhc- U n l l e d  f3tntt.e wtbrLa t - o n ~ t r u c t f ~ d  i n  t ho  
lVBO1u.  Tht1 o p v r u t  l n ~  contn Por t h ~  p l an t  arcs nppllcnbla t o  
I l ~ e  t tme prlr 1c)d C I  t' i n t t ' r r ~ t  nl;~cl'l nn 1RRO. Thrl t i v e r a g e  p~~oduc l .  
tqclrstl $53. 77 p(*ln kg ( 1080 do1 l t lrn) , Tc~r t l ~ c l  r - o n v ~ n t  l r ~ n n l  p o l y s i  1 i-  
1.1111 prc)t-exH co r+r t .~pondn  t r ,  I n t ~ r r n ~ d l a t p  ralcac-lr i rsal  r * i 1 ~ l n  (3 .15  
C/lrw h r  ror 1P80) . Thranr co~tr ; r  rcanul t n I t ~ r  t 11r3 c*nnvt*nl l t ~ ~ ~ a l  
l ~ o l y n i  1 tr*on procnthsH i~ncl l  r n t p  l11mL t 111 H S i  rlrnr*nH t c l r - I~no logy  ucalng 
t 1. i c-h l ores i 1 nncl I'l)r ~ ~ r o d u r *  i ng p o  1 yn i 1 i tltln c l r ) v ~  n c ~  t nhr~tv pronri w e  
['or rnt~cat ing 1 1 1 ~ 1  I ' O H ~  gon 1 0 1  $14 pcsr  lsg 1 )  u t 1 l c w n  rnntclrinl 
(1980 r l o l  l n r r s )  I'tlr n o l n r  (*(a1 1s. 
Tlli- r b o s t  n u d  p r o t ' l t u l ~ i l l l y  r c w u l l ~  c j i '  $[i2.5 und $71 .48  pcBr 
kg i 1880 d ( ~ l  l u l 4 n )  ;it 5% 13CF rttl  c r  o r  r ~ l \ l r n  I'or t h(l  S l  I dr -  4 c*ornptl~i t lclti p r r l ( b ( r H S  111d i ~ n 1  [- I hi1 I t l l  i~ new t cacvhncllo~:y T o 1  p ro -  
d y i 1 i s ! ~ l i o w  11 r r m i  nt* rc1r r n w t  i np tl-IP c o s t  
g o n l  01 $ 7 - 1  pt l r  kg  . ) L '  si 1 it4rin m n t c ~ r i u l  ( 1 9 K O  do1 l n r n )  for ~ o l n r  
<,!I I I s . 
1's l n g  :I t rnnr;ip i r a t  i :In l rlrhn l l l r r r . .  finsrlnllw v I W ~ * O R  11  y vtl I U P N  
ltjr l i i t I * o g ( w ,  d I r I ~ l o r c ~ n i l ~ t t ~ ( ~ ,  I r I c - h I o r r ~ s i l : ~ n t ~ .  nnrl 1 ~ t r a T l u n r o -  
:; 1 1 :lno \v(* t*r -  t i s l 1 t a r f  tnt-n t n l 1 p d~ t c r m  l n ~ d  bill \it\lcxcln /IOk'r' n n d  200°C'. 
C'lvnl);ll-i q ~ l n  o r  t 1 1 ( 7  ~ ~ ; ~ l i ~ t l w  crht :linchd In  I htl s t l t d y  [ 'or  11 l l i*ojican 
i r I I d t ~ t  y I I :  4 -  I :  tht. 
I I I o i I r I t o * 2 t 1 0 1 1  I 1 11ta t rsrnpilrat Erra 
I+:\ 11 
S t  ud i r * s  \v ta rc% (*onduvt  c~cl I dovtxl ,I))  :I mct held 0 1 '  gtlncr:lt I n g  
s i  1 i (*on t r t  r:l r l  trori d ~  f'ro~n 11rlxnf ll~ornsi l i e i  n c q i d ,  11 r rnc l i  1 y 
nvn i  l ; ~ h l ( .  hy -p rodu r l  of' t h(> plirrnphnt r i a r l  i 1 i ztar I n d u s l  r y  . 
Cond i r i o n s  i'c>t. tlict c*l'Ti r lr11 t prrt1i p i  1 : ~ t  Lon rll' t wo S i  F ~ I * P L - L ~ I * -  
s o r s  (N: ,  SIP , iind IlaSil: ) at11+t- d r t  ~ r m i n t ~ d .  T h ~ s t ~  Ib l* (*8u~a:ors  
I t hPlvmi1 1 1 y dt>tmIimllljst~d o C ~ \ I I ( ~ I . : I  l ( I  S 11: Pi1 ~ ; 1 1 ~ 1 ( ' 1  r r  rs 
sot*lr 11s t t i  I , 11ra t i n g  I imv . nnd  w I.ilQt' I I ' L ~ I *  
1% 11 1 i- 1t.n t i t  i 1 I S 1 E' wc1rt3 d[ ' t  ('1-111 i nt>d . 
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i, INTRODUCTION - BACKGROUND 
The Low-Cost Solar Array Project (LSA) of Jet Propul -  
sion Laboru to~y  ( J P L )  had its beg inn ing  i n  1975, and was 
uonoarned with  achieving our national solar energy g o a l  
(1) t o  Itdevelop a t  the earliest feas ible  time those ap- 
pliuutions of solar energy t h a t  aan be made econnrniaal ly 
a t t r a c t i v e  and env i ronmen ta l l y  aoceptable as aleernate 
energy sources." S o l a r  c e l l  g r ade  s i l i c o n  for photovol -  
I n i c  systems will need to be produced in great volu~e at 
considerable  reduced p r i c e s  t o  accomplish t h i s  s i g n ~ f i -  
cant energy goal, 
The Low-Cost Solar A r r a y  (LSA) P r o j e c t  a t  Jet Propul -  
s i o n  Laboratory (JPL)  i n  Pasadena, California is being 
funded b y  t h e  Department of Energy (DOE) for  e f f e c t i v e  
cost reduction i n  t h e  production o f  s i l i c o n  f a r  s o l a r  
cells, An important o v e r a l l  objective of t h e  p ro jec t  is 
t o  reduce the cost of e l e c t r i c i t y  produced w i t h  s o l a r  
c e l l s  from t o d a y ' s  $10-25 p e r  W (Peak) to $0.70 p e r  \V 
(1880 d o l l a r s )  by 1986, Cost reductions f o r  solar 
c e l l s  are allocated t o  major tasks encompassing everything 
from i n i t i a l  s i l i c o n  pr, 1 c t i o n  t o  k ina1  array assembly. 
The cos t  goa l  for t h e  silicon material that goes  into 
solar cells is about $14 per kg of material (1980 d o l l a r s ) ,  
Semiconductor grade s i l i con  w h i c h  is currently pro- 
duced v i a  t h e  conventional Siemens process by  s e v e r a l  major 
manufac tu re r s  (Dow-Corning, Mansanto, Mctoroln, Texas 
I n s t rumen t s  and Great Western)  i n  the United Slates is 
too  expens ive  to meet t h e  s i l i c o n  ma te r i a l  c o s t  gos l .  
Lower cost s i l i con  is needed f o r  solar cells. Alternate 
p r o c e s s e s  that d e p a r t  from t h e  conven l i onn l  process need 
t o  be developed b y  s e v e r a l  concerns t o  produce a  less 
c o s t l y  s i l i c o n  m a t e r i a l .  
Process e v a l u a t i o n  - which is a very useful tool in 
research and development - i s  useful i n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
of such a l t e r n a t e  processes f o r  solar c e l l  grade silicon. 
The p l ann ing  and implementa t ion  of a research and deve- 
lopment program i n v o l v e s  decision making on what work 
can b e  l e f t  ou t  with least jeopardy to s h o r t  and long 
term consequences and what work should b e  pursued with 
t h e  best chance for success i n  achieving s h o r t  and long 
term g o a l s ,  Ea r ly  process e v a l u a t i o n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n -  
cluding pre l iminary  economic e v a l u a t i o n  a i d s  the decis ion  
making  invo lved  i n  whether t o  commit e x t r a  funds to carry- 
out a project  from research t o  large s c a l e  p l a n t .  
I. ERDA, National Solar  Energy Program, I n d u s t r i a l  
Briefing, NASA/JPL Low-Cost S i l i c o n  Solar  A r r a y  
Project, N A S A  Headquarters, Washington, D . C .  
(February 5 ,  1975). 
T h s  early s t u d y  particularly minimizes tba risks i n v o l v e d  i n  
t h 6  process clav@loprnsnt fzom early rosearch t o  l a rge  scale p l n n l ,  
Tha procass evalua t ion  invest lgat l .on should be initiated w i t h  t h e  
very i n c e p t i o n  of t h e  research pro jeo t  and continued throughout 
i t s  life until t h e  p ro jec t  is proved suacessfuX or abnndoned be- 
cause it c a n n o t  e f f e c t i v e l y  meet t h ~  f i n a n a i n l  and product p u r i t y  
goals. 
I n  research and development, a  screening o u t  is required f o r  
those p r o j e c t s  and processes which nrs bel ieved t o  be unsound o r  
l e a s t  attractive, E c o n o m i c s  d i c t a t e  that t h e  money should not be 
wasted an projects  which may turn o u t  to be useless, The many 
a16 ? m a t e  projects and processes which are available necessi't  ate 
the s f fec t ive  use o f  a screening p r o c e d u r e ,  not t o  locate n fool-  
proof v s n t u r e ,  but to t r y  t o  select t h e  b g s t  p o s s i b l e  p r o j e c t ,  
Process evaluat ion i n v e s t i g a t i o n  may effectively den1 with 
a complets process or pnsc of a process. Major cost  areas of Q 
process and p r o f i t a b i l i t y  p o t e n t i a l  of a propos~d process may be 
p in po in t ed ,  I t  is a l s o  e q u a l l y  vnluable i n  comparing a l t e r n a t e  
processes and i n  t im select ion of processes w i t h  t h e  b e s t  tech- 
nical and economic f entures , 
A typ ica l  saquancs f o r  process selection is presented in 
F i g u r e  1-1 ,The process evaluat ion a c t i v i t i e s  are shown i n  rsln- 
t i o n  to their usefulness in the selaction of a procsss for scnls- 
up t o  p i l o t  p lan t  and large sca le  plant, Thssa process @valuat ion 
a c t i v i t i e s  (system p r o p s r t  iss + chemi c u l  enginaering and econotnic 
a n a l y s i s  tnsks) may be effectively utilized in the investigation 
of al ternate  processes For low cost, h i g h  volume produc t  ioti oP 
s i l i c o n  s u i t a b l e  f o r  solar cells. 
In  this process f e a s i b i l i t y  s tudy i n  support aP Silicon Ma- 
t e r i a l  Task 1 of. the LSA, the proposed scapo of work is to perform 
investigations and a n n l y s e s  of processes f o r  the low c o s t ,  h i g h  
uolum@ produc t ion  of s i l i c o n  s u i t a b l e  lor so la r  cslXs. Tilo objec- 
t i v e  of  t h i s  program is to validate the commercial p r a c t i c a l i t y  of 
t hese  a l t e r n a t e  processes based on the fol lowing procoss evalua t ion  
 riter ria: 
1. Analyses of Process-System P r o p e r t i e s  
2 ,  Cllemical Engineering Analyses 
3. Economic Analyses  
Each of these e v a l u a t i o n  c r i t e r i a  is focused on t h e  production 
o f  s o l a r  c e l l  grad.) silicon at greatly reduced c o s t ,  
I 
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2 .  PROCESS SYSTEM PROPERTIES ANALYSES 
2.1 SLlnns Proparties 
Critical Propsrtiss (Tabls 2.1-1) 
Experimental da ta  for t h s  critical temperature and 
pressure of  s i l n n s  are available ( 2 ,  15, 20, 22, 25, 
27, 29, 4 6 ,  47, 49 50, 511, However, all sources 
c i te  Adwentowski (Sl),who p r e p a r e d  his snmpls from 
Mg Si and used t h s  f rac t ion  boiling a t  -116*C. S i n c ~  
ti18 b o i l i n g  p o i n t  of si lane i s  generally accepted as 
- 1 l Z 0 C ,  l;h@ss data lnny I-1o.t bs compl@t;ely rs l i ab l s ,  
Tho critical compressibility factor, Z c ,  was esti- 
rnnted b y  t h e  Garcia-Baruena method: 
where T = b o i l i n g  p o i n t ,  "K; and M = molecular weight 
g / g  - m b l .  The terms P (Tb) and g (T /M) are shown 
as a nomograph ( 2 0 ) .  Reid and ~horwobd tasted t h i s  
equnt ion u s i n g  s ixtoon inorganic compounds and found 
a n  average d e v i a t i o n  of 1.8%. The accuracy of t 1 . r ~  
c o r r e l a t i o n  was t e s t e d  by a p p l y i n g  it  t o  s i m i l a r  i n -  
o rganic  and o r g a n i c  compounds (NII N B , B 11 , CH ) .  
Averago d e v i s t  i o n  was 3.6% f a r  t h g '  co$$unda & o s t e & .  
The  critical volume was found by the real gas re la -  
tion: 
using the Adwentowski d a t a  and tho e s t i m a t e d  v a l u e  
of Zc. 
Vapor Pressure (Figure 2.1-1) 
Observed vapor  pressure  d a t a  for s i l a n e  nre avail- 
able (2, 13, 15, 18, 20, 25, 27, 36, 45, 51, 60) over 
nearly t h e  entire liquid p h q s e  from melting p o i n t  
(mp) lo b o i l i n g  p o i n t  ( b p )  to critical p o i n t  (cp). 
The available data wl re correlated w i t h  t h e  l e a s t  
squares t e c h n i q u e  for vapor pressure a s  a f u n c t i o n  
of tempeyature u s i n g  t h e  following c o r r e l a t i o n  rela- 
tion (61): 
I3 l o g  Pv = A + + C log T * DT + E T ~  (2.1-3) 
Average devintions were less than 3.5%. Greater 
d e v i a t i o n s  were encoun te red  w i t h  o t h e r  vapor pressure 
equations. For example, average a b s o l u t e  d e v i a t i o n s  
exceeded 38% f o r  the Cox-Antoine t y p e  equation. 
Heat of Vaporization (Figure 2.1-2) 
Heat of vaporization data f o r  s i l a n e  are ava i l ab le  
only n t  t h e  boiling p o i n t  ( 2 ,  21, 22, 23, 27, 41). 
Theas data vary less than 1%. Wat~on'o corr@l.#tian 
(27 ,  2 9 )  was used t o  extend the heat of vaporizntion 
(2.1-4) 
w h s r ~  AT1 is t h e  heat of vaporization at  t h s  b o i l i n g  
p o i n t  (T:) and n = 0 . 8 8 .  
Heat Capacity (Figures 2.1-3 and 2 .1 -4 )  
Heat capacity of the ideal gas at atmospheric prss- 
sure i s  primarily based on struotural and ~ p s c t r a l  
data. Values from t h e  various souraes ( 5 ,  16, 20, 22, 
2 5 ,  39, 44 ,  5 2 )  are in excellent agreement w i t h  d i f -  
fsrsnces less than  1%. 
Liquid  host capacity data ( 6 )  are available in tho 
mp-bp temperature intervnl. The data were extended 
to covsr t h e  full liquid phase with the density rsla- 
t i o n :  l i q u i d  h e a t  capnoity x density = constant, 
The constant value was ,2805. Testing of the relation- 
ship with the available data produced averaga devin- 
t i o n  of 7%. 
Density (Figure 2.1-52 
Liquid density data for s i l n n e  are avnilable ( 2 ,  IS, 
18, 23, 25, 35, 48, 52) from the melting point to t h e  
boiling p o i n t .  The Yaws-Shah equation (62) for den- 
sity of the saturated liquid was used to extend t h e  
da ta  t o  t h e  critical p o i n t :  
p = AD M('-*~) 217 (2,l-6) 
w h ~ r e  p = d e n s i t y ,  g/cm3, T = reduced temperature, 
T/T , A ,  B = correlation pa$ameters. The correlation 
parhnoter values f o r  silnne are A 0.2447 and B - 
0.3237. Average deviation of calculated and experi- 
mental data was I, 48%. 
Surface T e n s i o n  (Fi~ure 2.1-6, 
Data f o r  surface tension ( 7 )  are a v a i l a b l e  from t h e  
molting point to the boiling point. These data were 
extended u s i n g  the Othmernrelation (29 ) :  
CI s (2.1-6) 
where o = surface tension at T dyneslcm; Tc = 
critichi arnparature, g K ;  T = teAiersture, OK; and 
n = the r .orrelat ion parameter, 1.2. Deviations between 
d a t a  and correlated values were less than 1%. 
V i s c o s i t y  (Figures 2,1-7 and 2.1-8) 
The S t i e l  and Thodos correlation (29)  was used to 
augment limitad data on gns v i s c o s i t y  ( 2 ,  15, 20,  33,  
25, 52 ,  63, 57)  at atrnosphoric prctssurs, A 1 1  dntu 
sources cite R a n k i n @  (57) who mads h i s  maasuromant 
i n  1922 a t  3.6" and 100°C. Daviat ions  bstwsen data 
and cor re la t ion  wars less than 1% f o r  the two data  
values. 
Liquid viscosity data are ava i l ab l s  (30) i n  t h o  
t smpsra turs  rangs bstwesn t h s  m ~ l t i n g  p o i n t  and b o i l i n g  
point, Ths da ta  were sxtended t o  cover ths sn t i re  
l i q u i d  rangs with t h e  fo l lowing  corrolation ( 0 3 )  for 
viscos i ty  of t h e  saturated liquid as a function of 
tsmperalure : 
log pL = A + D/T + CT * DT (2.1-7) 
Correlation values and d a t a  were i n  good agreement 
w i t h  average absoluts  d e v i a t i o n  of 1.4%. 
Thermal Conductivity (Figure8 2.1-9 and 2.1-30) 
Gas thermal conductivity for silane was estimntod 
by tho maclif i e d  Euckon correlation for polyatomic 
gases .  The Euckan c o r r e l a t i o n  agrees well w i t h  Svehla 
( 4 0 ) ;  deviations were less t h a n  1%. There are no 
experimental data a v a i l a b l e  f o r  gas thermal conduc- 
t i v i t y ,  
Liquid thermal conductivity Tor silane was estimated 
w i t h  t h e  modi f ied  Stiel and Thodos r e l a t i o n  (29). The 
correlation was t e s t e d  with e x p e s i m e n t ~ l  dntn f o r  meth- 
ane, The average d e v i a t i o n s  were less t h a n  17%. Tho 
d e v i a t i o n s  far s i l a n o  are  probably in the same range, 
Tho p r ~ s e n t e d  results are  i n t e n d e d  to represent c o r r e c t  
order-of-magnitude values. 
Heat of Formation and Free Energy of Formation 
(Figures 2.1-11 and 2,l-12) 
Values fo r  t h e  heat of formation, At1 and free 
energy of format i o n ,  AG are avai labl%' l rorn Ameri- 
can (39) and Russian (1%; sources.  Average va lues  
were se lected.  The d e v i a t i o n  between da ta  and selected 
resul t s  was 0.2 K caljrnol. 
TABLE 2.1-2--CRITICAL CONSTANTS AND PHYSICAL 
PROPERTIBS OF SILANE 
Formula 
State ( s t d ,  aond,) 
Molsculur Weight, M 
Boiling Point, Tb, .C 
Melting Point, T, *C  
Cri t ica l  Temp, T,, .C 
Critical Pressure, PC, atm 
Critigal Volume, V, 
cm /gr mol 
Critical Compressibility 
Factor, ZC 







-3 .5  (Questionable Vnlus )  
47.8 (Questionable Valus) 
130.06 (Es t imated)  
0.281 (Estimated) 
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Bxprrimantal rouults for  tha cr i t i ca l  tomporatura, prarruro and voluma 
of  iliaa an tatraahlorido arim available (D5, D8, B9, B l l ,  B32, B33 , I339, B36, 
B44, DSO, BSO, B59, 882, B 8 3 ) ,  Ths rosultr among kho sovaral invarfigatore 
a r o  in ganaral agraoment. Daviations from khe solaatod valuer ara 1.71%, 
0 . 5 9 ,  and 10.80 rmrgoctivaly for c r i t i c a l  tamporaturr, prarrura and voluma. 
Tho crit ical  comgrossibility factor, ZC, waB ~ a l c u l a t o d  using flla fol- 
lowing aquakiont 
Also given i n  Che tablo ara vnluol far tho acentric factor, w wl~ich 
i. datfinad byr 
Tho ncsntric factor is nn important parmantar i n  gon~ralizod thazmodynamic 
correlationla involving virinl coof f i c icnts ,  comprassibility factor, snthalpy 
and Pugaci t y  . 
Vapor Pxaasura (Figura  2.2-1)  
rxparimental vapor prclsrsuro data for s i l i c o n  tmtrachlorida are availabla 
(87 ,  8 2 2 ,  B24 , 0 2 7 ,  I330, R32, B43, B53, B78, 0103) Prom slightly a b o v ~  the 
m l t i n g  point Imp) to boiling point (bp) and a t  tho c r i t i c a l  point (cp) . 
Available data wore ~xtrapolatad using the YSSP vapor praasure correlation 
(I31021 ; 
where 
Pv ' :  vapor pressum of sat;urated liquid, mm of Kg 
A, 13, C, D ,  E = correlntion constants for ch~mical compound 
T = temperature, OK 
The correlation constants ( A ,  B, C ,  D and E) were dotarmined using a 
generalized least squares  computer program for minimizing deviation of 
calcuLatod md axparimcrntal data valuer 1 ~ ~ f i 4 r . d  from the litarakur~. AVar&ge 
abroluto deviation war about 0 .79  for td~a f i f ty -e ight  dakn points. 
tlaat of vaporirat;Can daf a for miliaon tntxaohloridr aro availablo only 
ut the boiling point (BSt B l l ,  B22, t330, D36, BBB, B02, B O B ) .  Wakron'a 
corralation war urod to axkand the haat of vaparilsation ovor tho antfro l iquid  
Q ha80 a 
whom At!,, i n  tho l~aat: of! vaporization a t  the boiling point: (TI) mil n - 0.38. 
1 
riaat Capacity (Figurar 2.2-3 and 2,2-4) 
Hoat capacity data for s i l i c o n  te trachlor ide  as ideal gas at: low prsePura 
avai lablo (B3 , BlQ, Bl7 ,  B20, 828, B32, D34, 043,  049 , D52, 8671 073, 876, 
B82, D84, B86, BB1). Thd valuasl which are primarily baaud on rrtructural and 
spectral ~nmaaur~tnanta, are i n  close agratamant. 
TIP heat capacity data for the gas phaaa were corralatad by n aeriora ax- 
pan. ion i n  tmn\pernkuro 
- heat capacity of idaal  gas a t  low praasura, ca3/(g-moll (OK)t A ,  
B, C nn D c l~nrac tar ia t i c  constants f o r  the chemical compouiidr; and T - 
tmnperatura, %. A'tarago &soLuta deviation i a  about: O . G % ,  
Liquid haat capacity data aro sva i lab la  (BS, BZ?, B28, 030, 1326, B 4 3 ,  B52, 
560, 865, R76, 877,  Ba2, B104) in the mp-bp temperature in terva l .  Ths data 
ware extended to covor tha crntim l iquid  pllasa with tho ralation: 
l iqu id  hant capacity x d a n ~ i t y  - constant (2 .2 -G I  
Tlle constant valuo wna 0,3054. T w t i n g  of fAis relationship with thrt available 
data produccd avoragc deviat ion of 41,  
Density (F imr~  2.2-5) 
Siquid d n n s i t y  data are available (Bl, B49, 850, B59, B65/ B77, 579,  BBL, 
B821 from near the melt ing point: to tho c r i t i c a l  point. Tho Yaws-Shah @qua- 
tlon (83001 8107) for danisty of the  saturated l iquid  was used to extend t h e  
data to the c r i t i c a l  pointt 
The agreement of calculated and oxporimental values was very good with aver- 
age absolute deviation of only  0.44%. 
Data for ruxfaoo tansion (BS, 0 2 2 ,  027,  849, B02) are available in the 
nmlting p@h to boiling point Urnparatura n n g e .  The data ware extmndrd 
uring kho bthmor r o i l t i o n  r 
(2.2-8) 
L. 
and n = the aorxalatian paramntar, 1.14. Tenting of t h ~  ra lat ionship  with 
t h o  availabla data produaad averaga deviat ion  of lea8 than 19. 
Vincoaity (Figure 2.2-7 and 2.243) 
Tho modi f i sd  Yoon and Thodorr correlation (B105, BlO6) was ueed t o  augment 
limitad data (B36, 851) on gas visoosity at low prassura: 
Tha deviation batwaan data and correlation was 29,  
Liquid viacoaity data are available (B5, 88, 832, 836, 849, 851, 8107) 
i n  both mp-bp and bp-cp t~mporatur~ ranges. Tha data wore axtendad to cover 
the entire liquid range wi th  tho following cosrslntion 03107) for viscosity 
of tho eaturatad liquid as a function of temperature. 
Avoraga dsviation batween correlation and data was lass than 3%. 
Thermal Conductivi by (Piguro 2,. 2-0 and 2 . 2 - u  
Qar-phaao tharmnl condu~tivi ty  data arm availabla (B75, 3109) in tho 
tompeuaturo ranga o f  70 t o  300°C. Tho dsta w a r m  aorralated by a aerier 
axpanmion in kamgamturm (B107) r 
wl~arct A = gar thermal conduokiviky , aal/amxsaox°C; A ,  R, C and D = oharaa- 
t a r i ~ t i 8  constant* for rh. ohemiaal oompounda and T - tsmperatueo, OK. Tho 
oxtimatos o f  Svahla (873) agree with the above aorralaeior. Tha doviation 
botwlran data &.d corrcrlation values was 1,101. 
Tharmal conductivity for liquid phase is available (025) a t  only one 
temp~rafuro (32OC). Tha modified Sfiol and Thodoe oquabion (8107) wan uaod 
to cover tho entire ~nturatad-liquid phaso, 
Heat: and Fres Energy of F o W 2 )  
Valuar for tho heaf of formation (AH ) and Gibbet freo energy of forma- 
t ion (AG Pot tha idoal gan are availablb from ?merioan (B72) and Russian 
1817, Bd) ~ourcae.  American values were soleatod. 
TRBm 2.2-3 
CIUTICAL CONBTANTS AND PHYSXCAL PROPER2lDS OF SILICON T€JTRACkITXlRIDB 
Idsnt iP l  zntion 
-- 
Formula 
Molecular Waiglit:, M 
Bailing P o i n t ,  q,, O C  
Malting Point, Tm, "C 
Crit lcal  Tamp., TC, OC' 
Critical Pressure, PC, atm 
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Yfgurr! 2.2-1 Vapor Pressure vr 'lunperatul-e for  Silicon ~ e k a c h l o r i d e  
figure 2-2-2  Heat of Vaporization vs Temperature for Silicon Tebachluride 
Figure 2.2-3 Gas Heat Capacity vs Temperature for Silfoon Tetrachloride 
Figure 2.2-4 Liquid H e a t  Capacity vs Temperature for Silicon Tetrachloride 
Figure 2.2-5 Liquid Density vs Tenperatme for Silicon Tetrachloride 
~igure  2.2-6 Surface Tenslon vs Temperature for Silicon Tetrachloride 
F i g r e  2.2-7 Cas Vismsi ty  vs Teaperatme far Silicon Tetrachlorid,e 
figure 2 - 2 4  ~iquid V i s c c  -y vs Temperature for Silicon Tetrachloride 
mmm Pa 
Figure 2-2-9 Gas T h e m 1  conductivity vs Temperatuxe for Silicon Tetrachloride 
Figure 2-2-10 Liquid Th-al Conductivity vs Temperature for  Silicon Tetrachloride 
Figure 2-  2-11. Heat of PorrPation vs Tmperawe f a  Silicon Tetrachlaride 
figure 2 - 2 - 1 2  F r ~ e  Energy of Foraaric,ri vs Teapcsature for Silicon Tetrachloride 
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Critical Propartias (Tabla 2.3 - 1) 
Experimental data for tha crifical temperatura and critics: voJ.umo B r a  
~vailabla (G33, (328) from a Russian i n v ~ s t i g a t i o n  of orthobaric dansities 
and critical parnmaters. Tho critical pressure for trichloroaiilkne was 
aatinlatad by Lydarsrn mothod ( 062 ,  C367): 
I 
M (2.3-1) 
(EAp + 0.34)  
wllara PC is critical prossura (ntm) , M is molecular weight (qs/gr-mol) , and 
Ap is critical proparty incramants for atoms making up tho molacule. This 
method produced only 1,G0 error whctn compaxed with tho experrim~ntally deter-  
minad cr i t i ca l  prassura of silicon tatrachloride, 
The critical campressibility factor, Z, was cnlculatod form its defini- 
t i o n  : 
2, 1 - (2.3-2) 
Tc 
Vapor Pressure (Fiauro 2.3-1) 
Observed vapor prassure data from saveral sources (G15, G29, G44, G G 1 )  
for trichlorosilane are in general agroamant from -BS0C to just tihave thc 
boiling point. Tha exparimantal data wwa exf.ended to cover tha antira 
liquid phase using the YSSP correlation relation ( E 6 3 ) :  
B log P, - A 4- - + C log T + DT T (2.3-3) 
where 
P, = vapor pressure of saturated l iqu id ,  mm of Kg 
A,  B, C ,  CI = correlation constants for  chemlcal compound 
T = temperature, O K  
Tho deviation of axporimailtal and corralation results was small at 0.8% 
error for the 36 available data points. 
Haat of Vaporization (Ff gura 2.3-2) 
Heat of vaporization data for trichlorosilano ara available only at the 
boil ing po in t  ((325, G18, G38, 046, C27) .  Ueing the known valua at tha boil- 
ing point ,  Watson'e earr~lation (062)  was used to sxcrnd tha heat of vaporiza- 
tion over the anfirs liquid phaaar 
whoro n = .38 and AHvl applies at tho boiling paint (T1). 
HQat Capacity ( F i g u o s  2.3-3 and 2.3-4) 
Heat capacity of the ideal gas at low pressure has beon colculat~d by 
various Russian (G23, G25,  G45, Gll), American (G53,  G56) and other (E6, G30) 
wrkars. The values, taken from various structural and spectral data, are 
i n  c l o s e  agreement. The JANW value6 (G93) wero solactad.  
The l i q u i d  hoat capacity of t;richloror;ilne is raported to be . 2 3  between 
25 and 60°C (G19, G46). The values are extandad over a l l  l i q u i d  temperatures 
by the rolst ionship : 
Neat Capacity x Densi ty  = Constant (2.3-5) 
The constant, C,, was astinlntad to be 0.298.  
Tosting of this relaitonship with available data for  silicon tetrachloride 
pr~duced an average daviatian of 4 % .  
Liquid Density (Figure 2-3-51 
Liquid density data for trichlorosilano nro cvai lable  from -lO°C to the 
critical p o i n t ( ~ 3 3 ,  G32, G61, G12, G26). The exparimantal data was extrapolated 
t o  the m e l t i n g  point  by use of the  Yaws-Shah ralationship (GG3) for  saturated 
1, iqu i d  : 
wltore A = ,4856 and I3 = ,2618.  correlation valuas and axperimental results 
were in close agreement. The deviation was l a s s  than 1% f o r  the '! i*.t:..lished 
data points from several independent sources. 
Surface Tollaion (Figuro 2.3-6) 
Data for the surfaca tonsion of t r i ch loros i l ana  nra availabla from O'C to 
40°C (G32, G Z B ) ,  Thosa dotn wara axtandad using tha Otlunar rolationm (G6S) I 
whara Ul = surface t o ~ ~ s i o n  at T1, dynoe/cn~, and II - the  corralat io~l  paramatar, 
1.2. Tho othor paranrotars have t h e i r  usual moaning. Doviation8 batwoan data 
and corralation valuas wara 3 0  or less, lnrgdly  dus to t h s  dev ia t ions  batwean 
raported exporimontal vnluos, 
V i s c o s i t y  (Figures 2.3-7 and 2 . 3 4 )  
Data for gas viscosity of trichlorosilana were available only at: O°C 
and a t  boilincj point (G25). The valuas a t  higher tamparaturss were estimated 
using the modified and revisad corresponding-stata tnsthod of Thodos and Yoon 
(GG7, GG8)  : 
1/6 -112 
W ~ W G  r~ viscosity, 6 = T, M Pc -2 '31 and T, i n  the  reduced temperature. 
The per%ntaqe e r ro r  was less than . 4 % .  Testing with silicon tetrachloride gave 
good agreement of correlation and experimental rosults  (16 data points produced 
a 2 %  deviation) . 
Liquid viscosity data for trichlorasilane are available from -7OC to 60°C 
(G32, G26, G19, G 2 5 ,  G 4 6 ) .  A t  low tamparaturas (from t h o  b o i l i n g  to the malting 
p o i n t ) ,  values vere estimatad using the l o g  vs 1/T l inear  re la t ionsh ip .  At 
high tempernturcs (up to the c r i t i c a l  point), the Stiel and Thados currelation 
was used w i t h  pL€, = E (ZCtTr) where f (Zc,Tr) is given as a gsnaralf zed liquid 
v scosi.ty correlation (G621. The percantage error with the available experimental 
ddta was about 2%. 
Thsrmnl Conductivity (Figuws 2.3-9 and 2 , 3 - 1 0 )  
The gasaou~ thermal conductivity of trichlorosilane har rocontly bsen ro- 
portad from 4d°C to 35O0C (066) .  Tha axparhantal valuoa wars axfandad using 
a modificd form of tho Mfaic and T?~adoa corv~lat ion  (G63, G 6 7 )  1 
whers n 1 .71. The avaraga abooluta  porcentage ecror wut 1,5%.  
Liquid thormal conductivity data fox trichlx-ouilane are not available, 
Using the astimation method 0% BhaPPy rlt~a Jonnson (G62); 
XL = 2.783 x cal/cm x m c  x 'K warn derived Tot. Llrt value at 60°C. 
Using the Pachaiyappan-Vaidyanatha!r method a i  c8L:crnation tG64) r 
the value of 2.64 x 10'~ cn,/cm x ser x "K was derived for W°C. 
T h e s ~  oslimntian methods produced orrurs of 16% and 17.5%, respoctivaly, on 
thcs one published value f o r  S i C l 4 ;  and hence, should be taken to rerprosont only 
an order of magnitude estimate. The estimate was extundod over the enkire l i q u i d  
range using a rodiffcation of the S t i e l  and Thodos method (G62, GG3): 
Heat and Free Energy of Formation (Piqures 2.3-11 and 2-3-12]  
Val.uos of the h e a t  (&-if) and Gibbts free energy of formation ( A G ~ )  for khe 
ideal gas are available from various Russian (Gll, G45), American ((253) and other 
(GG, G30) sources and are in close agreement. The American values were selacted, 
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Molacalnr Wsiglrt, M 
BoJ 'ing Point, Tbr O C  
Mslking Point, 'Im, OC 
Critienl T6111p., TC, OC 
Critical Presaura, PC, atm 
3 
Critical Voluas, Vc,cm/gr ml 
critical Compressibility Factor, Zc 
Critical Densi t y ,  PC, gr/cm 3 
Acentric Factor (n) 
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Figure 2-3-2 Heat of vaporization vs *mperature for Trichlorosi3ane 
~igure 2 - 3 4  Ga!5 Heat Capacity vs Temperatrtre for TridiL~~osilaRe 
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2.4 bichloro8ilanm Propertion 
PhyrieaL Progartimu and Critical Conrtantr (Table 2.4-1) 
Physical propsrkicr and critical conrtantr are lietad in Tabla I A - 1  
for dfchlarorilana. Valuoa of critical tomparature, Tc, critical prassura, 
PC, and critical volumo, Vc, for diehlarorilmne warm antimatad by using 
Lydornon's structural contribukion mathod wit11  datlvad critical ?rcpa~ty  
incramantr for silicon (H16). Thin method produced only 2.3% arror for To 
and 3.45 arror f o r  Vc whan cornparod wjth tha eurpcrrimsntal valuaa of tri- 
chlororila=~e and it produced 0% orror for Tc, V,, and P, whan aompared with 
Lha known valuer of silicon tatrachlorida. Tha astimatad valuas for tha 
known v a l u ~ n  for  tho critical proportiara are also within rcaronnbla agree- 
mant (4% for T,, 0.2% for PC, and 34% fo r  Vc) of calculatad Rueeian values 
(HLO). 
The critical comprarsibility factor, Zct  was datmrminad from its 
dafinitiong 
Tho rasult  from Eq. ( I A - 1 )  was tho sama nn that derivod by t h ~  earcia'- 
~arcana' boiling point mathod (H16) r 
W o r  Presmure (Figure 2 -4-1)  
7 
The vapr  preasure of dichlorosilanr has baen determined from -BO°C to 
30°C (H23, N35). The oxporimental data wae extended war  tlla antira liquid 
range ualng the YSSP vapor prepauro corralation IH30): 
B laq pv = A + - -I. c log T -t. DT + E T ~  T 
where Pv is the  vapor pressure of aaturatod liquid, mm ~ g ;  T is temperature, 
O K ;  and A, B, C, D, E are correlation constants derived using a generalized 
least squares computer program. Average nhsoluto deviation was about 1% for 
the 13 experimental data points. 
Meat of vaporization data for dfchlorusilana are available only a t  tho 
boiling p a i n t  ( N i t  MO, HIOt H19, H311. Uuing the known value art tha boiling 
goinf, Watron's correl~cion ;;ran used to axtend the heat of vaporization ovor 
lh entire l i q u i d  phabo! 
whore n = .38 and AHv applioa a t  the b o ~ l l n q  point  (TI). 
I 
Haat Capacity (Figures 2.4-3 and 1.4-4)  
Xdacl gas haat capacity data for dlohlara~ilnne arc available from various 
hO.ric&n (N5, 1.113, H25, M26) p Rumian (He, H7, I i l O ,  H12, 1.132) c i d  o t h ~ r  (39, W33) 
workars. The vlauas, dhich aro i n  cloac nqrcement, ara bas& on bcnd addi.t ivit ioa 
and agectral rnp zeurement . Wlr* JAHAF va l u e ~  were sel acted. 
Maamursd raturat ed-1 iquid hoa t r~pnt : l  ty cinLa fr.r . . ichloxoeilans alto unwail -  
able i n  t he  literature. Value% w p r e  ~s t irnated  frmn - 6 0 * ~  to 6DnC using tho Yuan 
and S t i o l  correwpondinq state  rnetIlocI I I i l t ~ l .  polar I iquId3, tha corralation 
takes the  Eorn: 
whara C$ is the ideal  gas hoat c a } w c l t y ,  &)is tho accntric factor, X is tho S t i a l  
polar factor and the funrionrc: L A C ( ~ % ~ J ) ,  e t u .  arta tabulated aa funct ior ls  of the 
reduced tmperature . The re. 1 at io.lsh I 4) that  heat capac~ * y  t imss density is con- 
s t a n t  was ased to extend t h e  valut s r lv t t r  t h e  entire l iqu id  range. Applfcation of 
the Yuar and S t i e l  correlatinns t c l  siliron tctrachloxldc, tri?hlorosilan@, and 
silrtcrll tatrafluoride gave averaqe abnoiute perrent-age errors of 3 . 1 ,  6 .7 ,  and 
4 . 3  respectively. Due to the l~mited exyorsmental data po~nts, the calrulated 
liquid hollt capacitian should be consislered as r)rdcr-cf -magnitude ent imatas .  
Density (Figure 2.4-5)  
Liquid density data arc avai lable  at. the r n c r l t i  7 p o i n t  (Ha, M9, HlO, N18, 
M27) and at 7oC 0135) . The 1 i m l t  oc! data  wc. rb oxtprrdc 1 over t h ~  en t i r e  liquid 
range using a madiffcatlan of the Hac:kc.tt t fuat iorr: 
where pc is critical d e n s i t y ,  Tr i s  r-duced temperature and : is 8 parameter 
dcf inod by t he  experirnenta 1 dat a. 
Tha Drock and Bird correrponding ~ t a t a a  mnthod (H16) wae used to astimata 
tha  aurfaca tonsion of dichlorosi lnno since no oxpsrimental data is availablo. 
Tha aquation is; 
wharo U is surfnca tension, dynus/on~, a, is the Riodel pammuter, Pa i s  ori t , ioal  
prearura, atrn.; T, iar criticai. tr~nl..e:ature, O K 1  and Tr i a  the reduced temperature. 
Application of this method t t~ J.Fllcon tatrachlorido and triohloroeilane gave re- 
aults within 49 and 0.8% abrsolutf! daviation wi th  oxpv . . , ,sntal data, respectively, 
Viscosity (Figures 2.4-7 kind 2.4-8) 
Gas viscosity calculations a t  low proesura were mado uaing the  methods of 
(! ) Yoon and Thodas fox non-hydrogen-bo,,rling polar gases, (2) Golubev, and 
(3;  Roichonbarg ( H l b ) ,  Sinca t h c ~  calculated val!.ies werrr i n  c l o ~ e  agreement, 
t h ~ y  warm f i t t a d  t o  the series expansion: 
where t l ~  !q i r t  micropoise; T i s  tomporaturo, 'Ki and A, B and C are ctomputar de- 
rived parabaters using a generalized lanet aqudras program. The average absolute 
parcantago deviation was lass than 1.8%. 
Liquid viscosities a t  tomparaturas below t h ~  boil ing point were calculated 
usinq the m ~ t h o d ~  of Th~lnas, and of Morris (up to 60°C) ( H L 6 ) .  Values from the 
boiling point  t o  tha crit ical  point wewe calculated using the correlation methods 
of Lat3on and S t i e l ,  and St ien  and Thodos (H16). Calculatad values were extended 
over entire liquid ra,jga and fitced to the equation: 
where rlL is in cenkipoisa; T is tornperatl~re, OK; and A, B, D and D are derived 
pa~.an~rters u ing a qeneralizecl lolast squares computer program. This was done 
i n  order t o  fit together tho calculated values which apply i n  the difzexent  
t~aporaturo ranges, T ~ Q  average parcentago doviati.cn was 3 . 3 %  with t h e  grbater 
deviation being naar the melting point; therefore, this should be considered to 
be an order-of-magnitude correlation. 
Thoxmal conductivity (~iguros 2 , 4 - 8  and 2.4-10) 
Gns-phaaa thermal conduct iv i ty  data ara available from 28OC to 350°C 
(M281. T E ~ Q  data wora corrolatod and extandd to l~ ighsr  tamparaturas by a 
eserias oxpansion in tampnrat;uro: 
where XG is gas thermal conductivity, cal/em x sac x OCr T i s  temperature, 
O K ;  and A ,  D l  C and D aro computar derived c o n s t a n t s  characteristic of t h e  
chemical compound. The absoluta deviat ion batweon data and correlation 
v a l u a ~  was leas than 0.5%. 
Thermal conductivity data of the liquid phase i s  unavailubla. Modifi- 
c a t i o n s  of t h e  c a t  h a t i o n  methods of Sato and Roidel (M16) r 
and of Robbins and Kingrea (PI151 : 
(BEI - 4 ,94  n) x lov3 . 5 5  AL * - - 4/3 
AS* Tr Prr 
where used to der ive  values at 3292. These modified c a t h a t i o n  methods pro- 
duced error of l e e s  than 13 absolute deviat ion  on tho one published value of 
S i C l q .  The cverage of the  estimate at 32OC was extended ovar the entire liquid 
range usinq a modification of the S t i e l  and ThoL3s method ( H l G )  : 
The modified Sato-Reidel equation produced a similar range of values. Since 
assumptiohv i r r  these ~alculations include tho accurac:y of the one data point 
for siliLun tetrachloride and the  chemical similarities i a  a htxologous series, 
tlwse values should be coi~s id  x e d  o n l y  order .of -magnitude estimates. 
Heat -. and Free E n e r a  of Formation (Figures2.4-11 end 2-4-12) 
HeaL U L  form t i w n  and ~ibb's free energy of formation for the ideal gas 
h ~ ~ v e  been clstin~ntcd by Russian ( H 3 2 ,  H36) and American (W2S) workers up to at 
least 1500°K. Some estimated values differ significantly having about 359 de- 
v;ation faz IlFIf and about 415% deviation for b~~ (H32, H36) . The JAN- v:lues 
iH25) wcrr selcc tcd . 
ClUTICAL CONSTRNTS AND PHYSTCAL PRQPERTfES OF DICHLORQSILANE 
rdentif ication 
State (std. cond.) 
blecular ,.leight, M 
Boiling Point, Tb, 'C 
Melting P o i n t ,  T, OC 
Crfti-s l  Tamparature, TCf *C 
Critical Prassuro, PC, atm 
Critical Volume, V,, ~ r n ~ / ~ r  mol 
Critical Compressibility Factor, 2, 
Critical Density, C I , ~ ,  gr~cm3 
Acentric Factor (w)  
-140 -100 -60 -20 20 60 100 140 180 
TEMPERATURE P C )  
Figurcn 2.4-1 Vapor Pressure vs Tmperature for ~ i c h l o r o s i l a n o  
-140 -100 -60 -20 20 60 I00 140 180 220 
TEMPERATURE (OC) 
Figure 2.4-2 H e a t  of Vaporization vs Temperature for DichlorosihIIe 
Figure 2-4-3 Gas Heat C a p a c i t y  vs Temperature: for Dichlorosilane 
Figure 2.4-4 Liquid H e a t  Capaci* us Tenperature for Dir?loaosilane 
Figure 2.4-5 Liquid  Density vs Temperature for D i c h l o r o s S a n e  
Figure 2.4-6 Surface Tension vs Temp&-ature for Dichlarosih 
Figure; 2.4-7 Gas Viscosity vs Temperature for ~~chlomsiLane 
-140 -100 -60 -20 20 60 100 140 180 220 
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Figure  2.4-8 ~5quid Viscosity vs Tereperame for Dichlorosilane 
Figure 2-4-9 Gas TheLmzl Conductivity vs Tmperature for Dlctrlmosihne 
-M -100 -60 -20 20 50 100 140 180 m 
TEMPERATURE ('c) 
Figure 2-4-10 Liquid Thermal Coriductivity vs w a t u r e  for ~ichlarosilm 
Figure 2-4-13. H e a t  of Formation vs Temperature far Dichlorosf lane 
Figure 2.4-12 Free Energy of Form'ation vs Temperature for ~ichlo~sil2ne 
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Phymical Propartior and Critiaal Cot~rrtanta (Tablo 3.5-1) -- 
Phfrlcal proportiam ara l i r~tod  in Tab3.0 IA-1 inolubing tha h i l i n g  point 
(sublimation tamparatura, whara tha vapor praraura of k l ~ a  nalid i m  760 mm Hg,). 
Twa tsmpernturc, arm qivan i n  tho l i t e r a t w o  for th% molking point: ( tr iple  point) 
of silicon totrafluorido bauad on tha wrk of Patnodo and Fapiall (F37) in 1930 
and the wark of Paca and Moasar (1"36) i n  1963.  Tlaa moro rocant: work war smloctad 
ikS ths malting paint  (tripla po int ,  whoro aalid, l i q u i d  and vapor ara in aquil- 
ibrlum) , 
Exparimontal data for kSla critical tamporatura and c r i t i c a l  praorurm o f  
allicon totrafluorido have boan datarminad (FA). Th@ critical comnpramribility 
factor, Z, was motimtod from tho C3arciar- ~arconn' corralatian (F39) : 
where Tb ier U I ~  normal ba i l ing  paint, OK, and M is ktm rnolocular wmight. When 
t h i a  method was oppliod to sulfur hexafluorido, anothsr subliming inorganic 
f luor ide ,  the calculated vslua of ths  critical comprnssihklity factor only 
deviatod 3.39 from the known valurr. From tho arratiinntad value of Z , tlla 
critical vo~l~mo,  v ~ ,  was calcnlatod by tho rsarrangomsnt of tha aaFinition of 
2, 
Vapor Prassura (F igura  2.5-11 
T h r  vapor prerssurc of silicon tatrafluorida has beren d@tormined axpori- 
mentally from 50° Lalow tha sublimoLion point t o  near the cr i t ica l  point (F4, 
F'3r1, F37, F41). Tho cxpcsrimantal data were axtandad to covor tho! liquid ranqcs 
fro:, tr ipla  point: to critical point), and for tho solid (below tho triple 
point using thm YSSP corra la t ion i n  each case: 
B log P, = A + - + ClogT + DT T 
A t  t \LC thic~l~er tamperntures the daviatiorl of axp@xim~ntcl and correlatior~ results 
artx 2% w h i l e  Isha avoragb percont arror was 4.8% i n  the lower temparaturr range. 
blrlch of  the deviat ion is due to rather poor agremtsnt in the literature for tho 
*-x].xc' limr7nal valuas. 
l lsnt of vnparira t i o n  dc3 t a  Pet. oilicon tatxnfl~clrida are rc~ported l larr  tl18 
t ~ l y l e  point (F24, F29, F36, F41, FBO) . Using bha raloctad valua (F36) , Nnt- 
ron'r correlation (1p39) WQS uaod to sxkond tlla hont of vagorianlLon ovar tha 
et~cire liquid phoror 
whore 11 - . 3 8  and Tl is tho boiling p i n t .  'lihe value of !I,, wnr offoctivoly 
t u n f  l msd w i n g  th. Clnumius-Clagyron aquation nnd litor.tu&a vapor Wasaura 
vnluee (836) .  
i15'at ..- . , ipa~- i  t y  (Figilres 2.5-3 and 2.5-9) 
Hallt r-~pat-i t y  oP tllo idanl gas at: low proosurs haa bosh cnlculntad f'mm 
1 ) ' ~ '  1.1) 1200°C (F48, F63) . T ~ ( P s ~  VA~U(PP,  il~cludinq othar vnluplr covoring 
r r n w  1 lor temper~kure rnl~gam ( F l l  , F24, F26, F29, lp39, P60) , war@ taken froin 
varloua strur!tui-al and spoctrnl dntn clrtd ara in clorco arg~~ornont. Tile J A N W  
vn1irr.u (P4H) ware nslactocl. 
TIIF 1 i c p ~ i d  haat capacity of silicon tot l -a f luor ids  in rsportod nanr tha sub- 
I i n  i n  ( . l l l lm  valuaa arm a~t~)lldl~cl ovar &ll lfquicl tantpmrnturas by 
t I r a 1  t t8 1 a t  i r.rnslr i p  T 
1l~at Capnci t y x Density .I Constant: (2.5-5)  
'I'llc* c1!;1 lmlr PA c7on~tclnt wnsr 0. $173, T a n t i n q  of this rolationrllip wit11 avai lahle  
11,: t .I ( 4  d,~l.a poi ntn) fur # r i  1 icon tatrnPluo~ido producsd an avorago absolute 
dt'vir~t l r t t l  t>f O. M\ error. 
L I l t f u i ~ I  ~ D ~ I H ~ ~ Y  data for silicon tatrnf luor ida  are ovnl lnblr  o n l y  within 
.iLlt?tr: .'ct d d q ~ - t * ~ * ~  of t h r  t r iple  point (F26, PbD) . Tha axper imuntd 1 dater ware 
ttritl-npniillt~d to the cr iticel point by usa of n modificntion of the hckott:  
rltluat I c l t l  (Ft*4 , Fh6) I 
w l ) r * l r ,  I . , .  I:; t t r c  critical density, Tr Is tho reduced trei~lpparnture, nnd 7; is n 
) l . r l . . l  bw.tt't clr-rivtsd Frau nvnil~bls data. Colnparison of the calculntad and ex- 
! l t * ~ . i t n r . r ~ t  . ~ l  v;llur*s of 5 data points qave 0 .  570 aweraga nb~oluts error. 
t1.!d:faca Tonr ion (Figure 3,516) 
1Exparimonfal daka nxo not: availnbla Ear the murPa.ca tanaion aP rilicon 
totrafluorido. Tho Brock ma bird eoxrarponding atmtar tacltniqus waa ussd 
to ortimato tha lrurfaco tonnian (P39) I 
wher~ U is awfaca t ens ion ,  dynab/ami Ctc in  t h o  Uadal  gnrnlnator; P is 
critical praasura, t i t tnt  T i~ tha crif ical tmparatura, O K j  and Tr fs tha 
rs8uc.d trmg@ratura. ~ppflcation of thim technique to milieon tatraclrloridm 
and sulfur hoxafluarido gavo result8 withi11 :S and 10 clbroluta daviation 
w i t h  ~xparimontal data,  rerpeetivsly. 
Viscooi t y  (Figuras 2,s-7 and 2 , 5 4 1  
Exparimantal data for tha gas viscosity of ailicon tetrafluorid@ are 
available from about room tarnporatura to above 300°C ( F l 3 ,  F32). Tho values 
at highar tamparawma wore setimakcPd uring tha ralationshipt 
Ths avarage absolute parcentago orror was 1 . 7 4 %  when corralnted valuos ware 
compar~d with t h o  28 axporimental data points. 
No expcrimoctal data arc availabla for the l iquid v i s c o s i t y  of silicon 
tetrafluoride. Estimates war@ derived applying t he  Latsou-Stial high-ramp- 
braturn liquid-viscosity correlation (PG5) : 
where thu parmetars ( ~ 6 )  and ( ~ 1 ~ 5 )  are functions of roducsd temperature, 
U i a  the acentric factor and 5 = T ~ ~ / ~ / M ~ / ~ P ~ ~ ~ ' ~ .  This correlations gave 
results within 17% and 48% absolute deviaiton for t h e  expsrimantal values of 
s i l i c o r ~  tetrncloride and sulfur haxafluoride, respectivaly. Since liquid 
viscosity estimation methods may be grossly inaccurate (F69), thasa values 
must be assumed to be order of magnitude estimates only. 
Thormml Conductivity (Piguxas - 9-9 and * *5-10) 
Tha gnreour tharmol conduativity of silioon tetrafluoride haa baan 
ragortad f ram about: room temperature t o  350°C (B9 , P68) . Tha axparfm~ntal 
valuar worm axtondad uaing a modifiod farm of the Misic and TJlodo~ crorrula- 
tion (FBf.3) : 
wharo n m .03  , L T,~'M~'~/P,~/~, T, i s  tho roduasd tmpara tura m d  Cy 
is tlio gaemoun hunt cmgaaity, The average parocntago arror wae lass than 
one percent. 
ur) l iqu i i i  tfhermal conductivity data are available~howavar, vmlu~s wars 
est  ilnatmd w i n g  tlla Satn-Made1 equation (65)  : 
wharo M i a  molacular wajght, T, i s  kha reducad tamperature, and T is tho 
"13 
roduetsd Lamparaturs a t  t h a  boiling point,  his carrelatian gave 34% error 
with tho rrfnqle oxl~arimantal data p0in.t: for s i l icon  tatrachloride and 24% 
ar ror  for aulfur hexafluoride with the several experimental data painte ,  
Thara is considarnbZa deviation of values among the several di f ferant  data 
aourcsr (22% maximurn deviat ion) ,  The presant results should bc taken only  
to rapresent nn order of magnitude estimate. 
Noat and Fssa  Energy of Formation (Figures 2-!..+'l and 2,5-12) 
Many Ammican workers (F22: F24, F29, F34, F35, F48, F57, F58) and 
o t h e r s  (F40, F43) have reported heats of formation was wall a s  Gibb'a fras 
molrgy of Earmatian (FAB, F56, P58) fo r  the ideal  gas. The JANAP valuas 
(M8) wera salectsd. 
TABm 2.5-1 
PI1YSIC.L P R Q P W X I S  AND CRITICAL CONSTANTS OF SILICON TEITRAFLWRIDE 
1den tif icn t i o n  
Forlnuln 
Stnta  (std, cond.) 
Molecular weight ,  M 
Boiling point, Tb, *C 
(sub1 imation point) 
Melting Point, Tm, 'C 
( t r ip le  point) 
Critical  Tamp, T c r  *C 
Critical  Praaause, PC, atrn 
3 Critical Volume, vc, cm /gr rnol 
Critlcnl Compra~~ibility Factor, Zc 





-95.7 (760 mn Hg) 
-86.0 (1679 lnm Hg) &Ref. F36 
-90.2 (1318 nun Hg) Ref. F37 
* Selected Value 
**Estimated 
-140 -120 -100 -80 -60 -40 -20 
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Figure 2.5-1 Vapor Pre~surc vs Temperature fur Silicon Tetrafluoride 
TEMPERATURE C%) 
Figure 2 - 5 2  H e a t  of Vaporization vs Tespexature for Silican 'fptrafli~uide 
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Figure 2.5-6 Surface Tension vs Temperature far Silicon Tetrafluwide 
figure 2- 5-7 Gss Viscosity vs Temperature for Silic-on Tet~af luoride 
Figure 2-53 Liquid Viscosity vs T-erature for Silioon Tetraflowride 
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Figure 2-5-10 ~ i q u i d  Thermal Conductivity vs Taperat.ure for Silicon T e t r ~ f l w a i d e  
Figure 2.5-9 Gas Thermal. Conductivity vs Temp~ature for S i l imn wtraflwulide 
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Figure 2-5-11 H e a t  of Formation vs Temperature for Silicon ~etraflmr* 
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Figure 2-5-12 Free Energy of Formation vs Temperature for Silicon Tetrafluoride 
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2.B S i l i c o n  Prbpsrtieol 
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES (TABLE 2.6-1) 
Experimental valusn for  t h a ~  malting point hava basn r ~ p o r t s d  
(1, 32, U D ,  67 ,  110); howovor, a11 other vallrsr hava bcrn calculalod. 
Estimated valuss For ths bnillng point range from 2285.C t o  32B7*C 
(10, 31, 52,  Sb, 109, 124, 125,  137). Our vnlub is a a t i m a t ~ d  to 
g iva  a rs~sonnblo computsr F i t  t o  tho  avnilablo vnpor gr@msuro dnta,  
E~iimatsd v a l u a ~  of critical progartlos are r ~ p o r t a d  by vnn Laart# 
calculation ( 5 ,  34, 43, 44, 101, l25), Daibus (4) and Gatom and 
Thodas (31, reportacl in Tnble 1-I), Solid propertias l i s t e d  in 
Table 1-1 HI-L~ ut  room tamp~rature while l i q u i d  propsrtlsa ara a t  
the  m c l l f  ink. t r l l n t .  
VAPOll I'HT:YSLII(L ((FIGURE 2 0-1 ) 
- 
R ~ c e n t  vapor prsmure dntn reported by American ( 1 ,  18) and 
B ~ * . I t i ~ l i  ( 6 )  workors were solsctad and e x t e n d e d  using t h e  YSSP vnpor  
prenHnI*e c*ol*relat lun ( 1.57) : 
log PV * A + * C log  T + DT + ET 2 
whero P is tne vapor prcsguro of snturntod liquid, rnm lig: T is 
trrnpprayure. O K ;  and A ,  5, C ,  D and E are correlation constants 
clcr lved UH ing  a gcnrarnl ized loasi; squnroer program. Othor data  
(10, 1 2 5 ,  142) were n o t  used becnuao of h i g h  percentage error which 
is reported I n  be due t o  extensive react ion of the ~ i l i c o n  ( 5 4 ,  1G9). 
Fi)r the 411 r a x p ~ r i m e n t a l  data points uwad (wh l ch  arc? a1  1 in the 
rang(> b ~ l f l w  0.2 rnm ITg) tho nvornRe absolute devintion wan 17%. 
HEAT ..- OF VAPORIXATION (FIGURE 2.13-2) 
Heat c j f  vaporizat ion values of about 3850 cal/um a r e  available 
( I ,  6, 18, 55)  nu well as o l d o r  (10, 125a, 147) nnd Russian (142) 
vnlurs 01 about 3170 cal/grn. Prom t h o  vapor p r u s R u r e  data n a n r  the* 
melting p o i n t ,  t h e  heat of vaporizntion was determined w i n g  t h e  
Cluusius-Clnpyrin equation, Using these values, N u t s o n ' s  r n r r ~ l a t l o n  
(165)  was used ta e x t e n d  t h e  h e n t  of vnporizution t n  thc l m i l i n g  
poi11t .  
wbora, n r 0.3F w d  811 other  tarrrns hnvo their umural moanlngr. 
T ~ Q  cnlculat~d valucr g lvo n 1.3% absaluto parcmntng~ dovinlion 
w i t h  t h s  f . 1 ~ ~  sxp~rlmantal raPerancam g i v i n g  valusa nanr 3860 
cal/gm near the molt ins p o i n t ,  
IU3.AT 01' SUBLIMATION (PIQURB 2 18-3 1 
1-Iaar of sublimfition bnared on l i m i t ~ d  data have bssn  ropor.tad 
raconLly i n  tho l i t s r a t u r o  (18, 5 4 ,  100), U ~ i n g  tha  YSBP corrs- 
lation of vapor prassure data ( a s  daacribsct sarlior), hents of 
~ubllmnlion warm calculntod using tbs Clnusius-Clapoyron squation 
(123): 
whrrra iff Lha haat of sublimation, cnl/gr-1~01; P ~ E I  tho vapor 
p r a ~ ~ u r a ,  t m ;  and AV = V - V TIID derivn* I v a ,  6P/BT, 
wn* dclormlnwd from d f Y P ~ ~ ~ n ~ P ~ t i o n ' q # ~ $ i ~ e  Y S ~ P  w p o r  prossuro q u a -  
t irm. C O ~ B ~  d l ~ r i l ~ g  t110 p o ~ ~ ~ l b l s  ~ ~ ~ C I : U Z * E L C ~  in tho ext  rak,nlnlion of 
vary law vapor prsaaurss a t  low ternpal*aturss, these  value^ should 
bra (-()nn idt-rcbd o n l y  ardor-of-,nttgnitudo cnlcula t  ions below 60OoC, 
IIEAl - CAPACITY (FIGURES 2+0-4 - and 2.(3-B1 
Llqwfd h n n t  capncitiw havs bean rsportad from sxporiments dons 
i n  t h o  rang{$ from L h 6  msltlng po in t  t o  about 200°C above the m e l t i n g  
p f ~ i n l  (67, 100). Tho valuss of Kantur ( 6 7 )  were so l ec tod  bacnuss 
the Inmp~rntura  rango was sigk~ificantly graateii with the tempera- 
t u r m  uppt8uring t o  bo mors nccurately determined, The average v n l ~ ~ a s  
of hont capac i ty  and L ~ J I ~ P O ~ R ~ M T O  wore taken as a reference p o i n t  
a n d  the v n l u ~ s  were extended ovsr tha liquid range using t h e  reln- 
L i o n ~ l ~  i p : 
I d l q u i d  Ilewt Cnpncity x Liquici Density = constant (2*6-4) 
Cn lrul at  ~d v n l i ~ e s  agrae within two psrcmt of the values publish~d 
i n  f hn e x p ~ ~ r + m e n t a l  work ( 6 7 ) .  
ScjZicl I~c*ai: cnpncitios hnva beon repor ted  by many autllors (144, 
138, 55, 3 4 ,  06, 184, 6 2 ,  119, nnd o t h s r s )  which give similar values. 
Thp tTANAF nnd Touloulcian values (138, 144) bmre selected. 
mvsmi autlrorro (03, 37, 14, 28, D) l~avo rsprtecl nxm.mnt@d liquid 
dorlsity valulsa frm Lhls mcsltbp point t o   but 400°?, ~ V P I  th6 mltmg 
pint;, Tlle datawere ~ m d s d  to 'chb boiling point wing a nxxlif ical'ion 
of t h s  i'lwlcett oquatl.on (lm): 
whom o is crit ical  dmeity; T is raclumd tsmperaturs and z is a 
pammtEr dsfinad by t h e  em&tal data. Calculatad values give 
a 0,5% avarnge nbarduto daviation frcm tho thirty rsportecl nxparbmntal 
v a l u ~ ~ .  The vertical line at the ~rwslting point inclicatosl the chnngs 
i n  density upou mtnlling. 
Snlid d~nsity mmwants of ~l l i r lon are rocordcd near r m  
l~en'iporntwe "93, 134) n l  the melting point (85) and m y  olllclrra 
give linonr t ..em1 c,xpnnrJzon data which w e  s m r i z o d  by 2'ouloukian 
(144), Solid d a n ~ i t i e s  nt vnrious tmpornttwsa wwre cnlculntod using 
the percnntajp line= expmsioiia (144) according to the relation: 
Calr*ula.ted valuw gave less thnn o n e  percont Aevintion with (;ha m ~ l ~ u r e d  
vnlueu over the sol id  range. 
L h i  tod dutn few ,the m*Pace tension of sil icon show a wide 
~ E U I ~ ?  of vn1ur;s (79, 71, 130, 25, 40), Pvcm the expmMl;nl data 
in cloae apeolnent (78, 71, 130), valtirjs were extonclod t o  t h e  b i l i ! ~ ~  
poir~l; using t l ~ c  O t l m r  relation (123): 
wvhctro o is w r n w  tensin11 at T , dynes/an, md n is thrt c:or.rc*ln.tion 
paramctpr, I .2.  ?he olhcr parNhctcrn have t h r i r  usual mrming. Cal- 
culatmd values agree with t h e  limited data ( 5  vnlurw) wit11 n 1.5% 
als~olut e error. 
LIQUID VISCOSITY (FIOUk{$ 2 .  (3-8) 
Liquid v i s c o s i t y  data for silicon Etrrjt avnilnble from . the 
mmltiny point t o  about 4000C abov6t tha malting point ( 0 ,  81, 
127, 163). Valuss Prom the melting point t o  the boiling 
poinL wsro calculntod u s i n g  a log n~ va 1/T linsar rs ln t ian-  
ship, Avsraga absolute percentage error wns 9.1% on 19 dnta 
pointm, dus largely to t h e  w i d e  s c a t t e r  of t h e  ~xperimsntal 
da,t a.  
TI.iERMAL CONDUCTIVITY (FIGURE 2.6-10) 
- 
A, uxpsrimsntnl valus of' t h ~  liquid thermal conductivity 
of silicon has been by Russinn w o r k ~ r s  (IG?), Their 
reasarch ind iC!aL~~  a vnlus  of 0,16 (A ,02) cnl/cm x sac K OC 
at tha  1 n ~ 1 L i n g  p a i n t .  The h i g h o r  vnlus of tho thermal con- 
duc. t iv i ty  of liquid silicon compared to solid silicon a t  t h e  
m e l t i n g  point is i n  agreement with ot;l~sr axpsrimental worlr (168). 
Solid t h e r m a l  conductivity data has been rsported by s e v ~ r a l  
au tho r s  (104, 23, 83 and others). The rscornmended vnluos of 
Touloukian (144) wore seleci:sd, 
TABLE 2.6-1 
PEtYlSICRL PROPLWZES AND CRITICAL CONSTANT8 OF SILICON 
Id'on ti i? iaat ion 
symbol. 
Btato (std. cond.) 
Atomic Woight 
Doll ing Point, b . p . ,  O C  
Molting P o i n t ,  m,p.,  O C  
C r i t i c a l  Tamparaturo, Tar O C  
Cri t i ca l  Prossura, F,, 9tm 
c r i t i c a l  Volumo, Vc, c~n' /~r  ma1 
Critical Daneity, p e l  %r/crn3 
Vapor Praaouro, mm Ng 
Hoat of Vaporization, cal/gr 
IIQat: of Sublhatl .on,  cal/gr 
Hoat of Fusion, cal/gr 
Liquid Itlaat Capacity, cal/gr-mol O C  
S o l i d  Neat Capacity, eal/gr-lnol OC 
~ i q u i d  D ~ n s i t y ,  gr/cm3 
~olid DenEIity, gr/cm3 
Percent  Expaneion on Freezing 
Surface Tonsion, dynas/cm 
Liquid V i ~ c o s i t y  , contipoise 
Liquid Thermal Conductivity, cal/secxcmx°C 
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Figure 2.6-2 Heat of Vaporization vs Temperature for Silicon 
Figure 2.6-3 B e a t  of Sublimation vs Temperature for Silicon 
Figure 2.6-4 Liquid H e a t  Capacity vs Temperature for Silicon 
Figure 2.6-5  Solid H e a t  Capacity vs Temperature for Sflicon 
Figurz 2.6-6 Liquid Density vs Temperature for Silicon 
Figure 2.6-7 Solid Density vs Temperature for Silicon 
Figure  2.6-8 Surface Tension vs Temperature for Silicon 
Figure 2.6-9 Liquid Viscosity vs Temperature for Silicon 
Figure 2-6-10 Solid Thermal Conductivity vs Temperature for Silicon 
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2 ,7 Tl~errnw I Conduct l v i t y  I n v e s t  ign,t; ion 
Gae phnue thurmnl  c o t ~ d u c t  i v i t y  v n l u ~ s  were sxl~crimontal y 
d e l u r m i n t ~ d  bs twasn  2BQC and 38OaC for n variety or silicon 
sourcw mnlc-riala wllicl~ inclucled s i l a i l o  and hnlogenated solnnes. 
The appnrntua used mas n h o t  wire tlmrmal c o n d i ~ c t i v i l y  cell 
( o r  t*nthurometlsr). It: consiata of two p a i m  of lnntcl~od tung-  
stun-rhun lum l i l ~ ~ n b l i f ; ~  mountad in R s.tainla~a &tc*cl block, 
T h e  r i l n m ~ n t ~  nro connsctsd ns s l s m s n t s  or n c o n s t n n t  current 
Wlic1ntwt orlca Bridge (Figure 2,7-I), 'l'he csll is o l e ~ t ~ i c n l l y  
h(wlr1rl and u colzs tnnt  tslllpbrtlturs is m n i n t n i n r d  wiLh 11 cligltnl 
t clmprraluro c a n t r u l  l f s r  and rsnd-out  La + 1°C. Thr  r i  lalllsnt s 
urcl l ~ c ~ ~ i t  I m e d i n  caviticas i n  the steel-block, i n i n  \ ~ h i c b  t h e  
R ~ Y D W ,  o L' wliii-h 1116 t11~1*1nt11 c o n d u c t i v i  Ly 1s LO be d ~ t e n n i n u d ,  
c8p*? 1w I n t r r ~ d u c e d ,  Tho F i l n r n ~ n t s  arcs h e a t e d  b y  n const nnl 
r . u r r en l  iirlcl tllc heat thus p;snernl;~d is d i s s i p a t e d  p r i t n a r i  l y  
b y  ronrlurD l i u n  t hrniigh L l l s  g a s ,  A c l~ang t .  in t h ~  tl~crmn 1 con- 
dt~~tivity tlf Ll~o gaseous madiuin r e s u l t s  in n change i n  tl~o rats 
ol: d l x s i p n t  i c x z  rind Ll~erePoro, n chnngo i n  t h r ~  t e r n p t ~ r u l u r o  of 
t h t ~  l'iI:~n~r*nL, Tlzc t ampern tu rs  of t h e  h o t  rilnmcnt 1s ~ n ~ a s u r o d  
aw i T I L wrare n rcwislnncc t he~* inomctc r ;  change i n  tempr~rnlura 
prrldur-(1s -;a r-hnnpp in f i 1 nrnoil t resist nizcca , wlz i  c.11 i H mranuured 
by mrlnnn r ~ r  t 1 1 ~  \Vhontstona B r i d g e  c i r c u i t ,  
Tllr~ I h ~ ~ r m o c c ~ u p l  cs (type K )  usad to mon l t c ~ r  thca t r ~ m p i ~ r a t  uro 
or Ihr3 t hclrmal conductivity cell were cnlibrntpd UH LIIR ~natorinls 
o r  known mt.1 t illg p o i n t s  .Ihrougtlou t- . tho toml>orn ture  range o f  
t 1 - 1 ~  ~ t u d y  (29°C l o  350oC). The EhIF o f  2.11~ . I he lgmoc~c~up1~s  wa  
o~c~awurc~d wi l h  n Lecds and N o r t h r u p ,  Model 8686, mi 7 1 i v o l  t 
pcl1cauI Ir)mc1ter w h i c h  wns cnlib~ated rind cnertiTiiad t i t  l ' t ~ c ~  rnctory, 
Thr- t c ~ m p r ~ r n t u r e s  r e p o r t e d  rol* t h c  thermn l ccrnducl i v i  t y values 
arta con~idrred l o  br accura te  to + l ° C .  
- 
Sinibcl absolute mpnsuromant; aP thermal conducl  ivily is d i  f -  
Tic-ult , ri differential niethod was erliployod i n  w i ~ i c h  t h ~  cathn- 
r o r n c ~ t ~ r  wns divided i n t o  two par t s  where  ha l f  or t h r ~  rilttll7~lzt.s 
i n  incrnt ;kt-l, w i  th a rc3Perance gtzs of kilowll 1 hermu 1 cunduc- 
l i v I t y u n d  tlirl rjtl~cr llnl l' contact t h e  s n ~ n p l u  whc~st~ i h i ~ r m a l  
r* t rnd l i t~ t i v i t y  is t o  b r  d e t e r m i n e d ,  The W l ~ c n t s t o n c ~  I3ridp.t. I 9  
S I r s l  l ~ n l a n c s d  by introducing t h e  reference gas  i n t o  b o t h  
sidtls of t i l e  c e l l ,  The sample t o  be  d c t e r m i n ~ d  i n  t h e n  i n t r o -  
dl1t-l ti inLn I h r  snrllple s i d e  of t h o  cell nnd 111~  rrwultanl  vol- 
~ : I K ( *  u n b n l n n c ~  (E) is recorded. The  c n t h a r o m o t o r  rtlsponds 
to t iicl i*c~l*iprc)cnl o f  t h e  thermal  conduc t  i v i  t i p s  uc*r*l)rrl~n# t o  
iJ<tu:lt 1011 2.7-1 : (r~forccce I) 
whrarca I l r r i +  is vol tngc.  w i t h  the  r e f c r e n c r l  gns i n  I ~ r ) k i i  sides 
of Il 1 c l  l lltbrmn 1 (*onduct  i v i t y  c e l l  , X and a1.P t hc* thermal 
t i I I I t h e  unknown nnd  re f - r tancr  gas  rrspec:t i v ~ l  y ,
n 1 I 1 c .ons l  ; ~ n t  cha rn r t e r i s t  i c  of tlir pnr i v u l n r  nppa rn t  us 
( 1  1 t t 1 1  1, 'Shis cel  1 constnnt (b) c:tn bca d t ~ i c ~ r m i n r d  
by 11s i t i ; :  :I st ill-rdnrtli xal i o n  gas nf kno\ifti t htlrrnn 1 ~*ond~ i l* l  i  v i I y 
as t h e  a m p l e  and d e t o r m i n i n p  ths voltngs unbalance (E) of i t  
w i t h  rospsct t o  t h e  rsfsrsncs gas,  The cell constant (b) is 
s l i g h t l y  l;ampeiqnturs dspsndent and   nus st; bo d o t e r m i n e d  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  tsmpcrnturo r n n g e  i n  which m e a s u r s m a n t a  ars to bo made. 
Bsfore thar tnnl  c o n d u c t i v i t y  d a t a  could  be o b t a i n e d ,  the 
apparatus de~cribed nbove needed to bo cnlibratod. Ths  c ~ l i -  
bration work included tl~a d s t s r r n i n n t i o ~ ~  of csll constanls for  
t h o  t a ~ n g s ~ a t u r s  nnge 2S°C t o  31S0°C, tlze dertertninnt i o n  or 
I i l a m s n t  w i r e  tempsrntures fo r  vnriouo Silnm~nt c u r r o n t s  and 
cell wall ts~npcsrnturss ,  and  .t;hs s x p e r f ~ r l s n t a l  delsrrninnt ion 
of' t h o  LhsnnzZ c o n d u c t i v i t y  o f  nrgon and hydragbn  i11 t h e  tetn- 
p s r n t u r e  rnngs 280C to 350°C,  
The call ronstnnl, w h i c h  is used t o  calculnts t l ~ e r m a l  con- 
d u c t i v i t y  values when the  df f f a r e n t i a l  method is u s e d ,  is 
temperature dopendent and thereloro nssds to be doterminod 
Po- t h e  co~nplste  tsmpsrnturo ~*nngs t o  be investigated. I t  
wns nlso Pound t h a t  a t  n given Lempsrnture, the csll c o n s t a n t  
lnny vary  s l i g h t l y  Prom day t o  day; thsrefnre c e l l  coi-lstnnis 
wore rou t  i ~ l a l y  determined evary t  imo dntn iw3'0 p o l  1ec:led. This 
variation may b~ due Lo slight chnngas  i n  the filmnent cur -  
r a n t  o r  t o  s l i g l ~ t  o x i d a t i o n  or  corroslorl O P  tlze f i l w n e n l  with 
UBQ , 
I n  measuring tllo tl'lermnl conductivity of gases usfng the 
"hat wi lqc?"  method,  the gas tnay not be at  a unf Porn1 temperature 
due to dii 'fsrencos i n  t h e  L e p l l e r a t u r e  of t h e  c e l l  {val l and 
Pilan~er~t wire. This can he min imized  by opernting t h e  npparn- 
tus at lilnmcnl currents s u f f i c i a n t l y  low t h n l  this tetnpern- 
t u r e  d i  ~ T P I ' P J I ~ * P  is stna11. I n  o r d e r  t o  do t h i s ,  8 rneuns or 
m o n i t o r i n g  t h e  eilnment wire tempernlure was needed. T h i s  
ivns ~clcomplisl~~b by  us ing  t h e  Pilnmant as n res is ta!~c~e tiler- 
tnorneter, W i t h  110 currant i n  the P i l a m e n t ,  tho filmncnt resis- 
t n n c e  as a function aC t empern tu re  wns rneasu r~d  ( f i g u r e  2 .7 -2 ) .  
Whe1-i thcx9mal c o n d u c t i v i t y  dnt c~ whrc being oLtnirrcd, t h e  f 1 lament  
resistnnco was r o u t i n e l y  calculated by monitorinq t h e  c u r r e n t  
L h r r ~ u ~ ; h  t h e  filament and t h e  potc;nl ; ia l  ncross t iw f i l a m e n t  . 
The  r l  l a m e n t  t e m p c r n t u r e  can t h e n  be  o b t a i n e d  Srotn P i g u r r  2.7-1, 
T h r  filnmsnt cu r ren t  was t h e n  ad , jus t ed  so t h n l  t h e  t e m p ~ r n i u r e  
di rforel3c*e between t h e  f i l n m e n t  nr~d t h e  ce l l  wnl 1 w:rs s r n n l l .  
T h p  t hsrmal conduct  i v i  t y  n l  argon was d s t  ermined tllrclugh 
out the lompernturr; rnnge 2 5 ° C  t o  350°t, The.;e v n l u r s  were 
rtxnp,,red I n i*eci)lntnerzded v n l u ~ s  for t h e  thermal conduct i v i  t y 
01 argon ( r ~ f e s o n c e  2 )  i n  osdrr t o  evaluate  t h e  accuracy of 
data obtained on t h i s  nppnrnlus  (figure 2.7-3). T h r  rccom- 
ntt-nd~rl vn lues used wart. I hose p r e s e n t e d  i n  "T11~rrnc.rpliysic n l  
PI .~prl*L ie:- o f  Wnt C r x r " ,  Vol . 3 011 Tl~crtl~aI C o n d u c t i v i t y  (TPRC) , 
nnd w ~ r e  dcter1ninc.d by an r v a l u a t  i on  of avni lnblc pub1 i s h e d  
rluta. I 1  was s t a t c d  t h n l  tlir pul-tl ished d a t a  c n r r o l n t r d  w i t h  
L l w  reronunendrd values t o  w i t h i n  2 5%. The thermal  c o n d u c t i v i t y  
v n l u ~ s  obtained i n  t h i s  s t u d y  agree w i t h  t h e  recomrncndcd values 
t n  w i t h i l l  29 up tn ;30QmC and 5 4% Crnm 300°C t o  350°C. 
The thermal c t ~ n d u t - t i v i t y  of hydrogen was dotsrrninsd in rha 
tempmature rango 25°C t o  350°C. Tl~osa vnluoo were compared 
to prsviclusly reportcad r-xperiment a1 valuern for t l~errnnl  con- 
ductrvily of h y d r o g ~ n  ( r u f e r e n c ~ s  3 and 4) in orde r  to svaluato 
the accuracy of Ihc* d a t u  o b t a i n e d  o n  thi. apparatue (figure 
2,7-4) for gaHon o r  r ~ l u t i v ~ l y  h i g h  thsrmal conductivity. 
T11o tilcrmol c ~ ) n d u ~ . t  i v l t  y c ~ f  w i l ~ n e  (SIH ) was determined 
between 2!5*C and 3Qn°C (Tublr 2.7-1 und ~ i d u r e  2.7-51. Valuoa 
above 300°C were n o l  dptrrminod  becnuse ~ b o v e  t h a t  tsmpern- 
t u r e  silnne ie t l ~ ( * r m a l l y  u n s t a b l e  and begins t o  deposit ~ i l i -  
con, T h ~ r e  '\live hrtt*n no p r c v  i o u s  1 y reported experlmctn Cnl 
data Pnr ganenuw I hc*rrnitl cnndut't l v i t y  or silane. Eat imnttsd 
vnlucs have  brcln dr>irbrmlned uwing n madl Pied Bucken Corrala- 
tion ( m f ,  5 )  nnd t . R t ~ s c ~  ~ t i m u l ~ d  values agree f a i r l y  well 
w i t h  the tlow avul l1~1) l tb  tbxpurinrtrntnl values, 
The thermal c 1 o l l d u ( . t l v i t y  of d f t - h l o r o h i l a n r  (SfH2Cl ) was 
dotermined b e l w t h ~ n  25'c and 3 5 0 d C  (Table  2.7-2 and ~ l a u r e  
2.74). Tl~ilrcb htlvr* I ~ ~ ~ c ~ n  n o  p r S t a v i o u ~ l  y r epo r t ed  sxper i m o n t n l  
dnLa Por I;as.rtto:tr; I l lc*rqn~lr 1 t7011dut-1 i v f  t y  o f  diclzlorosi  lane.  
Est i mnl ed va1uc.r; llii\rr* b r v n  r t~l- lur l  r d  ( rr l~renccr 313; in the 
t e m p c r n t u r t h  rnngtb no( '  t c t  70at '  whit-11 werp cluterrnit~cd by n 
Euchsn  ttpprox llnui i r m .  Tht*sv tan t l m n t  e d  va  lues arr. r u n ~ l d e ~ s t b l y  
IOWCZ* I hnn t Il l -  rbxptsr i t e l b 1 1 1  :I 1 viz l I ~ P H  IIOW r e p n r i -  ed, 
The thcbrmill c.i)n(lur-I t \ l i i y  01' t r i c i ~ l o r t ~ w i l a n e  (SiIICI was 
dpterlnincd brt r r c n  5 i tnd  :15O*C ( T n b l ~  2.7-3 nnd ~ i s u r s  
2.7-7) . ThPrc~  I I R V C ~  l)t8t.n n o  pl*rv i oun l y  r~portsd experiment a1 
Ant n for ganisrjus I l i t t ~ - t r l ; l  l c * r r n t j ~ l r *  t i v i t y o P Lr ichlo~os i lanc 
TLIP t h ~ r m t t  l r B o ~ l d ~ l ~ b l  i v i I y t j i  gtlecacms si 1 ic-on tr.t rachlc>ride 
wan dill prminrad b1.t wtbt111 10rl-t '  and :3SDeC ( l ' able  2.7-4 and Figure 
2. 7-81 . Tht-rta h:lvrx ittlcbn I t c ~ t  11 r l t l  l ci i  l n t  cad ( r e  P. 7) alzd experinlu~~tal  
(rclf. 8 )  vn l ucks I'or l h ~  1 htsrm:i 1  wond duct i v t  l y  of s i l  icon t e t r a -  
ch lr)rirlp prtavlrlus l y Incq?rjr 1 r ~ d .  ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  canlc*ulaLed VEI~UCS , In t h e  
tempi1rn( urcl rnngt3 *Om{' 1 t r  :3:35*1', wrarr* l a w ~ r  than t.he v a l u e s  
obtnlnrxl in  t h i s  s l ~ l t i y  l)y mcjrt3 than lo?,. The  cxprr iment tz l  
vnlucw, i n  Ih r l  ttt!n1~t>1*:ltu~*t. raagr8 7n0E* 1i1 300°C, were about 
1 0 ' X i 1 w r r  I han  t11r vnlucds c)blnin~ad i n  this s t u d y .  
' i ' 1 1 ~  tl1tll*m111 ~ * ~ ~ l l c l t i ~ * t  i t a i t v  I)! si l i c*on  t~l trtt f lunride (SIF, I i \V:IH dctr*r111int3d 1)rwtv.n 35" und :!50"1' (Tab le  2 . 7 - 5  and F i g u l c  
2.7-51.1). Tht. v t \ lur*s  rrht ii inr~ci 111 t h i s  study agree to w t i l t i n  
+,7Y i, i i 11 1-t9c*v i o ~ i s  l y  r t a ~ ~ o r t  tld ( rr*i't~rtlncc~ $1) espcr {mental dutn 
Tot* s I 1 it*(111 t t t i  riI S 1110r i c l ~  ( S I  Etlrv 2 .  7 - 1 0 }  
I ~ I K I I ~ * L ~  2 .  7 - 1  1 ~~~~~~~~~~i ~ c * . . i  u l l r ) f  t IIC (*xp~rirnt?t i t~ i  13r d e t c - ~ r -  
t t ~ t n ~ d  v:t 1lrr.s I ' c r l b  i l : ~ ~ t . t b t l ~  r llt*rrnii l tlcmdurt i v i  t y  o r  si lane and 
hn 1ngtluul.t.d s i  1:tlltts t'il\u*rt r l t l  I'rt~m t h i s  invrst ignt  i o n .  
TLNUATOR 
Figure 2.7-1 Wh~atskane Bridge Circuit Fox Thermal Conductivity Cell 
Filament Temperature, OC 
Figure 2.7-2 Filament Resistance as a Function of Temperature 
- t h i s  study 
A -referace 2 
Temperature, OC 
F i a r e  2.7-3 coroparism of Thermal Conductivity V a l w s  for &- 
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Iigure 2.7-4  Comparison of Thermal Conductivity Values for Hydrogen 
Table 2.7-1 Gaseous Thermal Conductivity Value,s of Silane 
Temperature Gaseous T h e m  Conductivity 
-1 oK-1 mW cm Cal cm-lsec -1 0,-1 mu hglft-l  OF-^ 

Table 2.7-2 Gaaeoua Thermal Conductivi%y Values of Dichlorosilane 
Temperature Gaseous Thermal Conductivity 
Figure 2-7-6 Gaseous Thermal Conductivity of Dichlorosilzne 
Table 2-7-2 Gaseous Thermal (Sonduct~vZty Values of Trichlorosilane 
Temperature Gaseous Thermal Conductivity 
-1 -1 ctC-l Gal cm sec - mu hr-lft-' 9-I 
Temperature, OC 
Figure 2 - 7 - 7  Gaseous Tliemal Conductivity qf Trichlorosilane 
Table 2.7-4 Gaseous Thermal Conducti~ity Values or' Tetrachlorosilzne 
Gaseous Thermd Conductivity 
-1 og-l mW cm -1 -1 oc-1 Cal cm sec mu hr-lft-l ap-l 
150 200 25G 
Temperature, 'L
Figure 2+7-8 Gaseous Thermal Conductivitg ~f Tetn.chlor.rsilane 
Table 2 - 7 4  Gaseous Thermal Conductivity Values of Tetrafluorosilane 
Gaseous Thermal Corductivity 
mW cm -1 0,-1 -1 -1 oc-l Cal cia sec -1 -1 oF-l BTU hr ft 
Figure 2.7-9 Gaseous Thermal Conductivity of Tetrafluorosilane 
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ORO v i a c o ~ i t y  vt t luc~n [ I f  nornr. hnlc~gfrnuted  t+ilrtnt*s w c h r - t  s .~c 
ger lma~~ta l  ly det a a r m l n r d  l~ r - twpcan 4U.C nnd Z O O O i ' .  7'11th I 1 , )<-, L I j 
valusn were dc*terrninod by n t runnpiration mt-thod u l h ~ ~ ~ l t  1 5  t ) , ~ h t h ( i  
on the rntp of f lovr  01' t l ~ c n  Rnn through a c n p l l 1 r l l . y .  1 1 1  orcttar 
to dolomninr* t h p n s  Ran P l r ~ w  r n t ~ ~ ,  I c ~ n n t n n t  vcrlun~t*. ~ l ; ~ s - -  
viscornelel* ( Figurra 2 . H - 1 )  wna fubrlr*ntc.d itnd u n s t ~ m b l t ~ d .  l ' t l t a  
appnrutrix i~ s i m i  1 dr 11, i)ncn d c ~ c r  l bed by Bit-Cliruhrt-y : ~ n r i  s I rtkr11 
(1) , TRr* npparut  us c - r ~ n ~ i n  t of a I I 1 t c * r  br 1 u n s  t , ~  1 1 ,  \ r? i  I r . ! ~  I CI 
connuctud tl?rclug11 n g myni fo ld  tn  a mtbrr-ury rr , : t t t~ ,mrbt  tbr rlrlti 
to a Ilic*rrno~tnl rtd cnpl  l lnry w l  th  a prrhentcar c * 0 1  1 . l'hv ~ . ; l r r i  l 
l a r ~  jq 20 r a m .  in 1 ~ ~ 1 l : t  11 :knd ~ I ~ I H  R ~ I  i n l ~ a l ~ n i i l  d i 1 1 1 n t h t  ~ I I -  of  1 : .  t):! 
cm, 'r'hra r -x i  t .r l d o  o S  I h r -  lmrrpi l 1 nry run bc~ c-irnt i nit, , t i + +  1 i b \  ) I  - 
c,.  . t ~ d  13s 11 L wo x l  :IR" n ~ i l c - l l : l n  t cbu l pump. 
T H  o~*cl#>r LL) malua :I t l ~ t ~ : ~ & - ~ i  t * t 1 t ~ ~ - r ~  t , t htn v 1 skm5 j r r ~ ~ ~  1 ! I ,  ) I - O I I ~ : I I  I v 
evnc~llal . l~tl  .tnA t h r ~ n  I t r r a  fill5 s:ilnpltb i n  i n t  rt~d~it-rvf I ri t r t I l l t l  l ) ~  1 1 1  
up t u  t~ Ilrtasmlrrl o f  I L I I O U ~  I 8  corn .  IIg, Thia K I I S  s ; ~ r n p l ~ >  1 1 1 ( ~ ! 1  
rPunr*U~ I + r c  f llrorlgh L 1 1 i ~  tWlip i l 1al.y und t h p  rtlsu 1 1  in^ t s . t t  r t r  f ! I I H 
is Irloll i l + lrc'cl b) rrbcsrrrding t 11r. prrwtturc cfc*c.rc>asrl I :I t !?l-  1 1 1 1  1 1 )  
w i t h  t l i i ~ r ~ .  Thv prrissrlrc* i n  rnr>nwu~cad wi l 1 1  ;I st ; L I I ~ . ~  r r l  I t i t t i q l  
mercury rnnnr)mrll rbr to ' 0 .  Fjrnn,. Iig . 
Thr* I'll l r? Of f ' 1 1 ~ N '  r ) f  il gns t h ~ o u ~ 1 ' l  k i  cmiLp i 1 1  ;I tmy  I :, i t t ~ p r ~ ~ ~ ( i c ~ ~ ~ !  
upon l h c t  c t l ~ l ' f l c ~ i c a n t  n f  vtscn~lty ( q )  c r f  Ihc. g ; ~ " .  Iiy ( * i b ~ ~ ~ l l ~ i i i ~ ~ ~  
Poi ~ t . l r i  1 l c '  f i  .;*ql~~rzl i o n  1 or 1:~minar flow of' :r ir:i.; I h t .4  l t r ~ t ,  : r  r ~ I I M .  
and t11~ idrri l K:LS I :rw o(\u;i t i trn ,  ti^^ rti1:i I i o n s h  1 1 ,  l ~ h i  W # ~ ~ . I ,  
pl'essurr~ , t t r n c L  , ; t l~d v i  ~( '11s i t y LI I' u gnH c*:~n l ~ c t  r1c.r. 1 v t b i i .  1 ' 4  1 I 
s o u i l l e ' s  t*clrlnllon ( 2 )  Lor laminnr Kns T l o w  IS. 
wl l t~ i ' t*  dV/dl is t hc* vt~ltrmr* rate r ) T  gas l ' l owing  ( t i r t ~ ~ r g l i  [ t r t  
cnpi l l a ~ * y ,  P is l h t l  prrssurrx a t  t h r a  cnp i 1 lary 1 1 1  1 t . t  , ll., I :. 1 1 ; 1 1 ~  prPsnui4c a1 thcl c l n p i  1 lur.y  out l c t  , r is Ihta r u ( i l ~ r s  O T  t t i e *  
r v u p f l l n l  y ,  1, is tl~rl I~ng t .11  r ~ l  t h i ?  cnpil l u r y ,  : ~ r ~ t l  1' 1:- l l i t  
~ I . F H H U I . I >  n t wh i (ail t t l l .  gas \ t I 1 urn(- 1 x m ( . n s ~ ~ r i l d .  1 1 1  \'I) 1 -. I . r l t  
whrlr~. 1 h~ g a s  I N  ('on t i I I I I ~ W S  1 y ~ v n c u i ~ t e d  w i f h :i ! v L r r l t l l  , I .- 
n q 1  i ~ i b l ~  c*fimp:~~rvl t r ,  P I  ""1 ~ r l u ~ t  i o n  2 .  H - 1  r c . t l ~ ~ t . t ~ +  I 
IJrum I h +  i 1 I I , ' , t 1 1 1 1  o f  I S  1 1' l~:i+.:~ 1 !I)*, 
1 ;  * I ~ t b  1 1 1 1  1 i 1 1 i f  t irab can  i,r i lxprrbsnt%8 i n  ti\l.:nn 
. gi1;  o f  L ~ R  . I i , r  t I <I. .  f . i o i+ ing  tl it .rt\tgl~ t i l o  , : t 1 1 1 !  t ~ r )  
in u n i t  i i 1 1 1 f k  ( I  (11 i : i t  i t j t ,  K - 2 ) .  
SubrL itut ~ n g  equal  2.8-3 I n t o  equar ion 3.8-2 givsa aqua1;ion 
2,8 -4 :  
As ths gnn is uvncuatsd in s vonetnnt volumo viscometer, tlis 
prBsnure c i u r r e ~ ~ n ~ n .  A ~ u i n  using ths idanl gas law, 
whore V i~ I he v t ~ l u m e  b e i n g  uvacuntsd. Sub~tituting equation 
2.8-9 l n t o  ouunlion 3.8-4 g i v m ~  equation 2.8-0 
The asRumpf i o n #  t ) f '  l lit? dear tvnt ions a16 a :  cons tnnl volume of 
1 s , 1 I I t ) f  t l * ~  gas, nncl laminar Plow 'thxough 
t h ~  I uy I I f l rv .  S l ncnrl I l l c r  prrv?wurr I w me~surod wi t.11 8 U-tube 
r n n n o m ~ t i  * t h v v r ~ l l t r n q .  r l l '  1 l i t b  tiyr~i om will c h n n g ~  by 10 to 20 
ml. 1 i 1 i r i m  , H o w ~ i ~ ~ r ,  w i t h  a t o t a l  v o l u r n ~  of' 
1 v r  1 r 1 1 ittar, t h i ~  change can be neglected, 
T h e  R~HL':;  I 1 ) ~  m(r:lhllt '  A drl 11oi e x h i b i t  idea l  behav ior ,  but  
at  pv*r-*;. l i l * s > ~  f j f  1 r . s ~  l t r r ~ n  1 uttnosplrers t h e i r  c i ev in t ions  s h o u l d  
n o t  b~ In**j i r  I , ~ l m l  n u r  ' l o w  nvsurn~as zero velacity r 1. t11e wall, 
A cori : - ( - I  mrl y nlwd 1 1 1  brs mnde Sor sl i p  nc the wn+ 1 ,  
Prow r v ~ t l * t i  o r  :? H - f ; ,  i l ~ r l  ~ ' i ~ l ' 0 ~ 3 ~ t ~  ( r l )  of a gnH can be 
~ a l ( ~ u l : l t r ~ r l  I' 1v-n t hrb slr>pra t h c ~  line obtained by p l a t , t i ~ z g  
l/PR * I  I 1 1 1  or4t.r 10 : ~ v n l r l  t h r *  n r c e s x i  t y  of careful  
mea I: 11s r ~ l  I h r l  1 - i r 1 1 t  1 1  i:*y r l f m r n s l o n s  and t h e  volunle or 
this .+!-utorrr ri  IS o r  isur~wn : l i ~ c ~ ~ l  ty can be uvod to dt-rtarminc 
un a] lpnl l -*~ l s  (v>nst  un  t - . v l ~ l  r l ~  !vcl  u d e ~  n l l  t h e  cons tnn t ,  terms 
i n  tscl~rut {on '2.8-G, t r lrt lat i v r l y ,  t l ~ r  cnlculnt ic ln  constant 
cnn br r l r n ! i t ~ d  n n d  Ihca v I * : r o ~ f t y  of t h e  unknown, relatfvs to 
t hv4  o f  *L rrll'rrcanrcn gn.: ,  r*nn b e  computed from tl-le inverse 
rat .lo11 c r i  t h ~  : \ r ~ p r ~ ~  o f  ! . h ~  1/P versus t g r a p h s  ( e q u ~ t i o n  
2 , 8 - i ] u  
E v a l u a i l o n  and r n l  ibrnl  fcln o r  1 . h ~  gas viscornetur was nc- 
complished b c f o r ~  d n t a  r lo l l i?c t ion begun, U s i n g  argon as a 
rsferunca to dstermins a viscornatsr constant, oxporimsntal 
values for gas viscosity of nitrogen have beon dstsrminsd 
bstwaan 4q0C and 200eC, Those valueo w@ro cornparad to rscom- 
rnsnd~d vnluss for t h e  gaB viscosity a! nitrogen ( 3 )  in order 
t o  sva1unt;o t h s  nccurncl of data obta insd  on this viscomslor 
(Bigura 2 .8 -2 ) ,  Tho r~cornrnsndad valuss usad were t h o s e  pra- 
sentsd I n  "Tharmaphysical P r o p ~ r t i e ~  of Mattor", Vo1. 11 on 
viscosity (TPRC), and were determined by an evaluation of a v a i l a b l s  
pub3 i s h o d  data.  I t  was s ta tad  t h a t  Lhs published data  cor- 
r s l a t o d  with Lhs rocommsndod values to within t2%, Ths v i s -  
cosity valuss obtained f o r  gaseous nitrogen in t h i s  study 
doviato from ths recommended valuss by lass than 2% Zrom 40°C 
200°C (figure 2 .8 -2 ) .  
The viscosity of t r i c h l o r o s i l a n o  (SIHC1 ) h a s  bosn deter- 
mined betwoen 40°C and 200°C ( t a b l e  2.8-1 2nd figuro 2.8-3). 
There have  baen no previously reportod sxperimantal values for 
gan viscosity of tricblorosilane in tho tamporaturo range of 
the study. Valuos a t  O O C  and 31°C were reported by Tal'chuk 
and Tubyansk~ya  ( r e f ,  5). 
The viscosity of dichlorosilane (Sil l  Cl ) has been deter- 
mined  br l w w n  40.C and 200°C ( table 2.82-2 %nd f iguro 2.8-4). 
The ,run~pl+: vJ' df c ! h S o r r ~ ~ i  l.une used for  the measurements was 
semicnnduclor grade obtained Zrlom Union Carbide Corporation. 
Tliero have  been 110 previously roported cxparimental values 
for I b e  U ~ I H  phase  v i s c o s i t y  of dichlorosllano. One s e t  of 
cn . l cu la tnd  vnluos  have bcen reported (ref. 6) in the 'tempo- 
raturc range of 0°C t o  300°C. These  ca lcu la ted  values agree 
w i t h  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  v a l u ~ ~  determined i n  t h i s  study w i t h  
deviations a[ less t h a n  1.2%. f ram 40°C t o  ZOQ°C. 
Thu v i t i ~ ~ s i . t y  oi' te.Lral'l?iul+osilanc (SiF ) has bcen deter-  
mined betw~on 40°C and 200°C (Table 2.8-3 8nd Figure  2.8-5). 
There have y--.+n two previous reports of expcrimcnlaIly deter- 
rnillrd viscah., s y  values f n r  te~ra"luc~rosilnne, Ellis and Rnw 
(rcE(krenc!e 4) ropor ted  v n J u c ~  betwren 2 S ° C  adn 1340C ~ n d  Mc- 
Coubrry and Singh ( r ercr~nco  1) r e p o r t e d  values between 18°C 
and 190°C, T11e values  o f  McCo~lbrey ~ n d  Singh were in close 
agreement to the values reported in t h i s  study with less t h a n  
3% deviat. ion through the whole t e m p e r a t u r e  range. The v a l u e s  
of  E l l i s  and Itniv ~ 2 x . e  lower t h a n  t h e  vallras reported i n  t h i s  
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Table 2.  S-I 
V;scosity of Gaseous Trlcklcrosilzne 
0 - Data t h i s  stud;. 
A - Reference 5 
50G 100° 150" 
Temperature, OC 
Figure 2.8-3 Viscosity of Gaseous Trichlorosilane 
Table 2 .5 -2  
Teinperature 
:c 
Viscosity of Gaseoxs Dichlnrosilane 
.. ..- ". - 
Viscosity 
micropa;.:;? Nsm- ' 

TABLE 2.8-3 
Gaseous Viscositk~ of Tetraf luorosilane 
Viscosity 
N mZ -I -1 micropoise lbmS ft 
Temperature, OC 
Figure 2 . 8 - 5  Viscosity of Gasems Tetrafluorasilane 
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2 . 0  Silicon Tstrafluorids Qonaralian 
Inve~tigntions wsrs conducted toward d@vbloping n msthod 
to gsnrnts etilicon t a t r ~ l f l u o r i d ~  ( S i F  ) from an aqusoue solu- 
tion of hexalluorosilicic ac id  (H ~ i $  ) , which is r ~ a d i l y  
available a. a product of the phosjhat8 fortiliror i n d u s t r y .  
The mathad invest igated i n v a l v s d  tho prscipitalion of an in- 
solubls s a l t  of h~xaf luoro!z i l i c  acid followsd by t h s  thermal 
decon~position of tho snlt to produce SiP4. 
Expsrimonts wsre conducted i n  which concantrated nqusous 
solutions of vnrious s ~ l t a  (NaC1, NaF, NaOII, Nn COq) wsr@ 
r ~ a o t o d  with  a 23% B ~ U O O U S  solution of I12SiPg n? rbom tornpe- 
ratura: 
Reaction under these conditions resul tod  in t h e  imrn@diato 
fortnation of a p r e c i p i t a t e  which could be readily f f  llored 
nncl dried, With oacli s a l t ,  several rcactiana wer@ carr ied 
out with d l  PPering stoichiometri c amounts of t l ~ u  reactant 
in order t o  dotsrmin~ t h a  ronctant  r n t i o  which would g ive  
maximum procipitntion ol' Na SiF  , 'File  result^ of these i n -  
vest igat ions are shown in ~ ? ~ u r f s  2.9-1 through 2.9-4 .  
Figure 2,9-I shows that t h e  p r o c i p i t n t i o n  of Na,,SiF wi t11  
NaCl solutions gives rnnximum ibocovory of t h e  SiF4 : IQecflrsor 
a t  n r eac tan t  r a t i o  of slightly grentar than I :1.  lncrensing 
t h e  mount  of NnCl does not  improve the yield any f u r t h e r .  
The percent yield nf Nn SIP never rises nbovc the 00-95% 
region due to its slieh? soEubilitY i n  water. The pr~cipitate 
fortnod was shown to be Na S i F  by comparing its infrnred spac- 
*trorn w i t h  tha t  of an a u t l d n t i g  sample. Air drying of the pre-  
c i p f t n t c  was shown to leave approximately 1-2s water. 
Figure 2.0-2 sl~ows that precipitation of Na2SiPG with Nal 
solution gives cssentially the same results ~ t s  was obtained 
with NaCl up to about 1,25:1 reactant ratio. A t  higher ratios 
t h e  ca lcu la ted  percent yield of Na S i F  r i s e s  above 100% which 
indicates that something else is oaauraing o the r  t h a n  the 
precipitation of NnZSiF . Hydrofluoric acid (HF) is a by- 
product  of Chis resctioa and will form nn insoluble adduct 
(MaFsHF) which results in tha  greater t h a n  1004 calculated 
y i ~ l d .  
Precipitation using NnOB solutions (Figure 2.9-3) gives 
completely different results than that obtained with either 
NaCl and NaF. The calculated yields (based on Na SiF6)  are  
much above 100% snd continue to rise up t o  a reacfant rntio 
of 3:1, The use of NaOH (a strongly b a s i c  reagent) resulted 
i n  t h e  h y d r n l y s i s  a f  the Si-F bond as well as precipitation 
- 
of Nn,SiFG. The hydrolysis of SiF6- under bas ic  condi t i c  '1s 
I # 

f o r  officiant p r e c i p i t a t i o n  and s l i g h t l y  lowor y i o l d s  t h a n  
ward obmarv~d in Lha r ~ n c t i o n s  with BaCZ i s  duo t o  tho low 
solubility of BaFa which d ic tated  t h e  us8 of considotably 
largar  volumes oT water, 
Invaatigations wsrs conductsd for t h e  gsnsration of s i l i c o n  
tetrafluoride (SiPq) by tho the rmal  decompo~i t . ion or .odium 
hexafluorosilicata (Ha2SIFB): 
P a r a r n ~ t s r ~  such as tsmpsrature, reaction t ime ,  and gansrnl 
reaction  condition^ wsrs sxafnfnsd i n  order to dstermins opti- 
mum c o n d i t i o n s  for sf 'ficiant SIP4 gonoration. 
Anhydrous smpla  of Na SZF ware placed in a quartz t xbe  
and heated under various Peaceion cond i t ions .  Tho amount of 
Silr generated was doterminod f r o m  t h e  weight loss of the 
sam$le af tor  h e a t i n g  basad on the stoichi~matry in equation 4 .  
I n i t i a l l y  t h e  samples were heated for 1 hour i n  a c loaed  
system of inert  gas ( N  ) maintained a t  1 a t m o s p h e r e  and nt 
constant temporotures ganging  from 350°C t o  OOO°C. I n  no 
instance was t h e  goneration of S i F  above 12%. T h i s  low y i e l d  
of tha SiF was due to t he  Pact that tho thermal dacomposition 
react ion 14 nn e q u i l i b r i u m  react ion (cq .  4 )  and when the de- 
camposition is cnrrisd out under conditions which allow a n  
@quf l i b r i u m  t o  be established, t h o  renction w i l l  proceed na 
f u r t h e r  t h a n  t h e  equilibrium p o i n t .  
As n result of these i n i t i a l  r e s u l t s ,  the reac t ion  condi t ions 
were altered such t h a t  n slow stream of N (npproximnt~ly 
200 ccjmin) was continuously passed over fhe sample during t h e  
decampassition, Figure 2.9-7 shows the results of these experi-  
ments. Nenting the samples f o r  1 hour gave low yields of 
SiF i n c r e n s c d  r a p i d l y  such t h a t  the generation oP SiF4 was 
assdnt i a l l  y quant i t a t  ivo above 5 3 0 ° C .  
Based on the  above r e s u l t s ,  i t  is obvious t h a t  the d~compo- 
aition of Na SiP, Lo generate  SiF occurs extensively at ten~pra- 
raturos abov8 5 ~ 1 8 0 ~ .  Since  t h i s  %atn r v s s  obtaincad by h e a t i n g  
t h ~  samples f o r  nn extended period (I hour a t  sach tempcwature) ,  
the per  cent generation of S I P  was obtained as n function 
of react  i on  time i n  order t o  d i t e r r n i n e  t h e  minimum amount of 
heating requi red  t o  produce h i g h  y i o l d s  of SIFT Figures 
2.9-8, 2.9-9, 2,9-10 show the results of this type i nves t i -  
gat ion a t  500°C, 550°C, and 600°C. F i g u r e  2.9-8 indicates 
that decomposition is not complete a t  500°C even upon neating 
for a period of 1 h o u r .  A t  550°C the generat ion o f  S iF4  ap-  
p r o a c h ~ ~  complet ion i n  30 minutes (figure 2.9-9) and at GOO°C 
t h e  reaction is essenrially complete in 15 minutes. 
Tha gonsration of l r i l ican t s t r a f l u o r i d s  (Sir ) by tho thannal 
dacompo~it ion O S  barium hsxailuoro~ilicat@ ( D ~ S ~ P ~ )  according 
Lo equation 9 wan inve~tigalad, Paramotars much 
as tsmpsraturs, rsnct ion t ime,  and ganoral reac t ion  conditions 
wars sxnmined in order  t o  datsrmlno optimum conditions for 
efficient R I P 4  gonoratlon by this method. 
Snmplss O F  anhydrous BaSiF were p l n c e d  in a quartz tube  
and hoatsd a t  various tompornfures for n p e r i o d  of one hour 
during which t i n 2  a slow s l r e m  GP N (approximately 200 cc/min) 
was conti~~uously p n s ~ o r l  over t h e  samBlo. Tho amoutrt of SiFq 
generated wns determined fronl the weight loss of th.6 aan~ple 
a f t e r  hsnting based on tho stoichiomstry i n  oquation 9 .  Tha 
r e s u l t s  of these experiments are shown in figure 2.8-11. 
Ifsating fo r  1 hour  a t  tsmparaturss up to about 400°C gave low 
yiolds o f  3iF . At ternperaturaa above 400°C however, nearly 
quantitative gields were o b t a l n o d .  
Based gn tho above results, it can be seen thnt .  t h e  dscompo- 
s i t i o n  of BaSiP to gonerats SiFg occurs extensively at tempo- 
raturce above 4800~. Since ? h i s  data was obtainod by heating 
the  samples for an oxtendad period (1 hour at each t smpora ture) ,  
tho  p e r  cent y i n l d  of S i r 4  was obtained as n function of tima 
in order to determine t h e  minimum amount of hea t ing  required 
t o  produce high yields of S i F  . Figures 2.0-22 ,  2.9-13, 2.9-14, 
2.9-15 show the results of thfs type investigation nt 40Q°C, 
45Q°C, 5 0 0 ° C ,  and 550°C respectively. Figure 2.g-I2 shows 
t h a t  a t  400°C t h e  decompnsition of BnSiF does not approach 
completion until about  1 hour heating tifie. Figure 2.8-13 
shurvs t h a t  decomposition of BaSiF6 is essentially c-mplete 
~ f t e r  30 minutes heating a t  4 G O o r  ~ n d  figures 2.0-14 & 2.9-15 
show tha t  derl)rnposition is cornplcte a f t e r  only a Pew minutes 
(5-10 mtnutzs) nt 5000C and 550uC. 
Figure 2.9-1 Varlation of SiF4 Pvccursor aecovery with Reaction Ratio (NaCI Reaction) 
.. la. 
Tompsrat~~,d . Cenatanl ---! (ambient) 
2NaCI + H2SiFo Na2SIFgi + 2HCI 
2 5  ' I 
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Figure  2 - 9-2 Variation of SF4 P- Recovery with Reaction Btio (NaF Reaction) 





F igurc 2.9-3 Vnriation ~f SiF4 Precursor Recovery with Reaction Ratio (NaOM Reaction) 
O- 
- Tomparatun = Constant (nmblent) 
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Flgxre 2.9-5 Variation of BaSIF6 Rec3very with Reactant Ratio (BaC12 Reaction) 
BaFZ + H2SiF6+ BaSiF6 C + 2HF 
Temperature = C o n s t a n t  (80°C . )  
Tern,wrature, OC 
~igure 2.9-7 Variation of Oh SiFq Generated with Temperature 
Reaction Time, minutes 
Figlire 2.9-0 Variation of % SiF4 Generated with ReactIan Time 
Na2S1Fg SIF4+ + 2NaF 
Temperature = Li50"C 
Reaction Time, rninutes 
Figure 2.9-9 Variation of % SiF4 Generated with Reaction T~me 
Reaction Time, minutes 
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Figure  2,9-11 Variation of 8 S i F 4  Generated w i t h  Temperature 
Reaction time, minutes 
Figure 2.9-12 Vnr i . a t i on  of % SiF4 Generated w i t h  Reaction Time 
Reaction time, m i n u t e s  
Figurp 2.9-13 Variation of % S i p 4  Gonerni-ad w i t h  Reaction Time 
Reaction t i m e ,  m i n u t e s  
B€iSiF6 2 S i p 4 +  + BaF2 
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F igure  2,0-15 Var i s t ion  of % SLFq Generated with Reaction Time 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING ANALYSES 
3.1 8 i I q  Docompoai t ion Process 
Tim cherltticnl ernginactring ansllyeiss a c t i v i t y  involvcsrs a prs- 
l i r n i n a r y  p'oceem design of a p l a n t  t o  praduccs v i l i c o ~ l  v i a  
t h e  L~chnalopy under coneidsrntion, 
Thc procam Plorv-dingram f o r  t h o  Si la dacoti~porrit ion process 
is ~ h o w n  i n  lp1.rrur13 3.1-1, This process irlvolvos ersvsrnl ~ n n j o r  
procssrerir. o p a r n t i o n ~ ~  such ns f l u id fzn . t ; i on ,  distillntlnn, B condsnsal: on, vnporization ntld dapoari.Lior~ 1.111 l t . 
A t  tlls b e g i n n i n g  of the procsssa, mcstnl ltrrgicn'l ~ ~ n d s  ~i 1 icon 
( M , O ,  Si) is rsnc.t;sd with io~l i l le  (1  ) i l l  n l r r i d i ; - l l d  bpd I*c.ncllor 
(lOO°K) L O  pi*oduco si1ic011 to trn iodfde .  This Ras product I s  
condcnesd  and thsn p ~ i r i f i s d  by  d l s t i l l t ~ t i n n  prtlcoss.  
T h i ~  puriPiad S i I  i~ vaporizad nnd introduced i n t o  n silicon 
rod reac tor  w h e ~ r  sit icon ie deposed according 10 the lo1 Ion inp 
rsnc-I; ion 
Unranctod S i r q  and iodine are cnnclonnrd and arparnted by 
distillation Por r ecyc lo  purpose,  
A process  d m  l g11 was gar formod t o  obi 11 1 n dnt R ror t l z ~  cos t  
a n a l y s i s ,  The d e s i g n  was b n a ~ d  oil 11 P ~ L I I ~ ~  Tllr l h~ pl'rlciuct i on 
of 1000 motr ic  tons 1' I -  yt - c polysilirnn v i h  this Sixq de- 
cornpos i t f on prc~ces s  . 
The detnl led sLatuv5 shbot rnr  t h e  prnrpsp design packngc 
is shown i n  Table 3,l-1 nnd 39 rcprrsonl a t  i~ t -?  c ~ f  t h o  v n r i o u s  
sub-i tam t h a t  mnke up thc. ac*t i v l  t y  , TIP ~ i x m m n r  i xed  resul?s  
for tho p r e l  ialirz:ry procpss  d r s ign  nrc. ~*t*ec;rnlr*d i n  fl  t n b u l n r  
ror~nt~t l r )  innkra i t  rnsicr t r ~  I [ l r * r ~ t c l  ftolnfi l1f s ] . r l r n l r l r *  4 1 1 t n r c * ~ 1 .  
T h e  g ~ ~ i d ~  for 1 1 1 ~ s ~  t n h l r l s  i w g i v r n  brl1.m 
B n s e  L'nsc ('rrndll, ions-------- --- I , 2 . \ f s  3 1 - 2  
React ion cl~ein! stry--------- -- -.-- -l' 1.171 cl 3 1-3 
Rnw Mnl erial Requirements------ - T a b l ~  .4 1 - 4  
U t  i l  i t  y Requirel~ents---------- ---Tnblca 3.1-5 
blnjor Prorcss  E q u i p m e n t  ------- l re--  1 1  lwc?, 
Prr~drlr l ion Labor R e q u i r e m e n t - s -  Tnl11 ( b  4. 1 --7 
Tlii prcblwus . I P ~ ~  rrlr rq .pv4  d ~ s  dcatni l e d  dntn  for I-n\v mnleria Is, 
LJI i I i I 1 f . s  9 7 - * 1 , 4  - I * *  %. - 4 ipvcl.* t m d  111- ~ d u r t  i nn 1 nbor require-  
men 1s whi r-11  ~ 1 1  : )c-t1: y t ( 11 111 1 I ys i 1 i i:tw p ~ + ~ > d ~ * r * t  on 
F i ~ e  3-1-I P r o c e s s  flow Diaqrm for SiI 4 De-i-m Process (Bat-l*) 
1, Speclfy B a s e  Case C o n & t i o n s  
I. P l a n t  S i z e  
2 ,  Product Specr fics 
3 .  Bdi.itimal C c m d i t i o n s  
2, %fine fleactlon Chemistry 
- Reactants. Products 
2.  ?Zqul,briasc 
3. Process = * l a d  tlagraza 
L. Fl- 3.,qerce , Unit T p r a t i m s  
2 .  PZOCPSS C~..ditlons (T, : =.tc,; 
3. E n v ~  - m n t a i  
C q .  a',' T: ceracuorr 
(Technolqj Exr,?mcp j 
4. Ydcerial Wm.ce CaCalculati~rs 
. Raw .Haterr315 
Products 
.. By-Praduc'.- 
5 .  frlargy Balance G+;.X:~=,~T:.= 
. Heating 
2 .  Cooling 
3 AdditicxlaI 
6, Property Data 
1. Physical 
2 ,  tmamrx3ynm.i.: 
3, Additional 
Status Pel. Process  iksign Activity 
7, zquipent Desiy C a l d a t i o n s  
1, Storage vessels 
1, mit @ e r a t i u s  Eqzi--.t: 
3, P r o c e s s  Data (P, T, rate, E t c . 1  
2. ~ . u O a a l  
8, Ust of Xapr P-5.s -pent 
I. Size 
2- w 
3, Haterials of C o a ~ ~ ~ i c n  
&. Ha jor TiachnicdL Fae'cers 
ipotential Pxobksa Areas) 
1, Naterials ty 
2. P r o c e s s  Coaditiaas LiPitatl.mS 
3. Addltimdl 
Plant Rite 
- Ps.od~ctirul of 3000 matric tor,r/ysar 
- Solar -11 Grade S i l i c o n  
Iodinat ion kieaclslon 
- MBtallurqical qwah r i l i . . J n  and iodina to groduco Si14  
- Atmuspiiurl c , l J O O a K  
- 100% conversion (thermodynamic equilibrium) 
- F l u i d i a d  Lwd 
six P u r i f i s a t i m  4 
- RBcycled and manufactured SiZq distilled 
- 10% waste (5% liqht, 5 1  heavies) 
- 90% yrvduct (hoartaut) 
SII kc~lrnpositicul 
- S f l i c ~ n  rod rna~:tor ,  d e p ~ a l t ~ a ~  
- .001 ATM, 130UaK 
- 59.1~7% ~ - u l l w l ~ i o n  (themodynamic equl librium) 
&CL~VI? ry of Waste si X 4 
- Wv t tri-awry of ~ o d ~ n e  from SI I4 waeiles 
- '#O* 1 t1 L,i)VtJ r y  
- $ ' ( 1  l ~ o w ~ r i  c > f 1 , 8 - t  C u V t ' t  c t ~ . i  ' 
- H t b t  yr 112 l2 t 1. 1 , l m a k c ~ ~ l *  
S f  ~ l r  > + q k 3  t q ~ v 1 : ; i  t i t ~ r a t i t > ~ ~ s  
- P t ~ a ~ i  rn,ttt*l ~.*1s ( two wrek  upp ply) 
- Ps(7dut-t ( t w ~ ,  ~ t ! t * k  ~ u p i ) l y )  
- Pru~rrjs  (st*vt-ral days) 
TABWE 3.1-3 
REACTION CtllDIISTRY FOR S i I q  DEC'OMFOBITION PROCESS 
1. Si l icon h p ~ i t i o n  
8iz4 -+ s i  + ax2 
RAW MATERIAL RIIEQUTIZEMI%NT8 FOR 
SI14 DECOMPOSITION FROCEBS 
Raw Material 
1. bblgtallurgical Grade Sill con 
2 .  Iodine 
TABLE 3.1-5 
U t i l i t y  /Func t ion 
UTXLZTY lWQt!F&MBNTB FOR 
sirll DBUOMDOSITIQN Pmcaas 
lloating and Coaling (10% lorros) 
Compr~ssar Train 
Radiant: Laraos from Dagoeition 
* All u t i l i t y  requirements calculated as o l e c t r i c i t y  . Actual usoage 
would involve cooling watar, steam, atc,  
TABLE 3.1-6 U S T  OF W O R  PIMCESS 
FOR Si14 D ~ I T l O H  PWOCESS 
M a t e r i a l  
316 S.S, 




4 6,254 x 10 galloas I. hrrifieii Sirg 
Hold Tank 
Storage of purified axe Week 
SiI feed to deposi- 4 t i on  
C o o l e d  overheads 
from deposition 
One Teek 4 5.6 x 10 gallons 2, Liquid Storage 
3. S i l i c o n  Product 
S torage  
Product for sales 




5. SiTq B U ~  
a Storage 
I separated from 2 SIIq 
4 6,948 x 10 gallons 316 S.S. 
Two Weeks 4 1.m4 x 10 gallons 6 .  Metallurgical 
S i l i con  Storage 
Raw mcterial storage 
for manufacturing 
C.S. 
Eight 3ours 3 4.008 x 10 galloas 7, Feed Tank Purification colunrn 2 
feed tank 
8,  Sif Vaporizer 4 Vaporize Sird for deposition uni t  Si produced 
CJG: product silicon 
for storage and shi-p- 
rent 
6 units - Wl 
or @k= 
8, S i l i c o n  Cooler 
10, Depositior 
Condenser 
Condense everheads for 
recycle 
cs. with 
H a s t e -  tubes 
I t e m  
-
Function ESY size 
-
11, Separation Column Preheat feed to +3.289 K cal/gaok Si 22.3 ft 2 
Preheater bubble pobt  for 
d i s t .  
12, Separation Column Provide l iquid 
O m  Condenser reflw to calm 
13. Separation Colurrm Provide vapor rate 
Calandria to colu~ilil 
14, Separation Calm Cool I at E.P. to 
O/H After Cmler 2 130°C ror storage 
15, I Vaporizer 2 Vaporize I for  2 .  i o d i n a t i o r  unl t  
16, lodination O/H Condense bulk Si14 




17. Separation Column C m l  Si14 at B.P, 
B o t t w ~  After to 150°C for storage 
C u o l e r  
8 ,  Tet Purification Bring S i I  to bubble 
Preheater 4 301" for distillatzm 
19. Purification C o l m  Frovzde ref lux for 
1 O/H Condenser aperation of calm 
20. Purification Coluan 2rcurik vapor for 
1 Calmaria colurrn operation 
21, Purification C o l u m  Provde reflux for 
2 O/H Condenser -ration of wllnrrt 
C-S. w i ~  
Eastel* t&es 
CIS. ni* 
mistellay t n k s  
C.S. with 
Eastellog trbes 




22, Purification C o l m  Provide vapor for 52-24 K cal/gmle Si 
2 Wandria -ration of coluen 
C.S. with 
aastel* tzlbts 
23. Purification After Cool purified Si14 -10.27 
Coolex  to 150°C for storage 
24. De-superheater Cool fox cappressjcn -24.03 
25.  Purified Si14 Feed to SiIa vaporizer 6-2 qp 
p w  
1m ft of Head 
26. Deposition Corn- B t m  deposition gases -23.03 A ca.l/mle 
pressor Is) to atmwpheric pressure 4.155 x XO* ft3/ain 
27. 12/SiIq Liquid R?mp to 12/Si14 separa- 5.56 gpm 
Pump t ion  
Ca 
3 28. 1/Sif4Separa- 2 O/H I2 for reflux + 5-66 q p  
t l o n C o l m O t r e r -  andstorage 
heads mtppp 
Purap httm for reboil - 29. I /Si14 Separa- d 9 -  -- 2 ,r.t - ban Cofumn mtrm a r r l  Si14 storage 
P'JW 
Pupp liquid I2 tfimlgh 3 . ' ;  G'E 
vapcrlzation and i d i n a -  
tion 
31, Si14 Pump liquid Si14 to 6-89 a_aa 
puri f icatirm 
32,  Tet  Purifica~ior. Pmip 0,3I &a refhx 19--5  g y a  
Colrnas 1. O D  and w e s t e  
PuFirip 
I t e m  
-
l 4 s t e a  
316 S.S. 33. T e t  Purification 
C6ll3.im 1 3ottorss 
Ptrrop 
Pump bottrons for 
reboil and rawme 
34. Tet Purification 
Column 2 Feed 
hxap 
35, T e t  Purification 
CalUsm 2 UfH msq 
Ptnq, for reflux and 
to purified stage 
PLagp ImttorPs for 
-11 and w a s t e  
Produce Si f~-=rsn 
Si14 7 S i  + 21 2 
33. 12/Si14 D i s t i l l a -  
tlal r n l m  
Separate X2 from 
SF1 for recycle 4 
Separate 1903 ,36Xgm M f t b g  2 3 -  
Si14 r- 2602.61 K g / h r  I2 ID 
Purify Si14 by 5% 
cut o f f  top to w z s a  
F%=& rate 5166.61 47.6 ft by 
Xg/hr Si14 26.5 iach ID 
Purify Sif: by 5% 
cut o f f  bo$tora to waste  
Feed rate 4908.28 23.8 ft by 
Kgfnr S U 4  26 hd3 It. 
U n i t  Operation ZBZ 
Vaporizot ion B 
Dopoiifion Uni t  A 
Comgrar&ion lyr tam ld 
Vapor Condonaation b) 
I2 /Si J4 Dir tilL&t;Lm 
Iodinab..wn B 
Tot Purification C 
Matarials Handling A 
Product Handling A 
N r n S  
1 A Batch Procasn or Multiple Smal l  U n i t s  
B Avarage Process 
C Automatad Process 
lamiski l l s d  
9m Urr/Pay Uni t  
2 ,  Manhours/Day U n i t  from Figure 4.- 6, Peters & T i m r h a u s  ( 7 ) .  
3 .2  Convsrit ionni Proc@sr for Pol y r  i 1 icon ( 8 i m m  Tgclu~abgy) 
Ths chemical onginaoring annlysis activity i n v o l v e s  a pro- 
liminary procost dauign of a plant t o  produce polyeilicon through 
tho convontiantll  p r o c o r r  (8lsnrawe Tsdlnolqgy), 
Ths p r o c e s s  P13wn11eett for tha convantiona,l polyeilicon pro- 
C W ~ P ,  consisting of esvaral major procarwing operat ions of 
hydrochlorination, condsnsntion, distillntion and chsmicnl  
vapor deposition, Is zhown in Figure  3+2-1, 
Initially, mstnllurgic#l grnds sillcon (MG8i) is r s a c t o d  
with anhydrous hydrogen c h l o r i d s  (I1C1) in n fluidized bsd 
(850-850°K) to produce a mixture or chlorusilans~, which is 
primarily t r ic l i loroni lane  (TCS) and silicon ~strachlorids (TET). 
Sincs the ron.ct iarrs are highly sxothrsrmic , I ~ s a t  t r a n s f e r  for 
removal of heat of reaction I s  requir~d to maintain r eac t ion  
tompera tu r s  contra1 . The mixture of clzlnr-oai lanes from t h e  
maction is condaneod and subjected t o  a several stage d i a s t i l l a t i o n  
Lo separal~ by-products and romovs impurities, 
Tho purified TCS is reacted with hydrogen (11 ) in n rod reactor 
to obtain polysilfcon dopo~itian via the r q m o s a n t a t i v a  r aac t ion :  
file deposition reaction occurs on t h e  surfnce of a hot rod 
(1000-llOO°C) which i~ heated by pnssnge of olectricn; currsnt 
through the rod, Largo e l e c t r i c a l  energy requirements are 
necessary because of t h e  endotharrnfc react  ion, r a d i a t  i ,n l'leat 
losses and incomplete convers ion of the TCS, Unreacted ch loro-  
s i l a n e s  and hydrogen a r e  separated and r e c y c l ~ d .  Silicon trtra- 
c h l o r i d e  i~ not recycled. 
A proces s  design was performed t o  o b t a i n  data I n r  t h e  cost 
analysis. The dssign was based on a p l a n t  f o r  the production 
of 1000 metric tons par year of semicond:~,cCor grndc pr~lynili- 
con v i a  the conv~niional Slemrws  process, 
T h e  d ~ t n i l e d  statu~ s h e e t  lor t h e  process des ign  package 
is shown i n  Table 3 .2-1  nnd is ropresenlative of the various 
sub-itam tha t  malre up the activity, The surn~nnrizr*d results 
for the preliminary process design are presen t ed  i n  u tabular 
Porn~at tn make i t  cnaior to locate items of specific Interest. 
The guide for t b e ~ e  tab:  ?s is given below: 
Bnse Case Conditions------------- Table 3.2-2 
React ion chemistry---------------- Table 2.2-3 
* Raw Material Requirements-------- Tnbls 3.2-4 
Utility Requirements------------- Table 3.2-5 
idajcrr Plhocess Equ ipra t - - - - - - - - - -  Table 3.2-13 
Produc t ion  Labor Requirements---- Table 3.2-7 
The pracaas design provides detai led data for raw materials, 
u t i l t l t  ios, ma3 or prouess oquplnent and produotion labor requirs- 
r n ~ n t s  which ars nocsssary for p o l y s i l i c o n  production, 
F i w e  3-2-1 ~relbtinaz-y Process Flowsheet for Conver=tional Polysilicon Process 
Prel, Process =sign Activity 
TABLE 3.2-1 -CAI. ENGI?EERIMG PXP-LYSES : 
PREI;iWIl$AW PRXlZ5S DESIGN ACPIVIT IZS FOR -1OMAL WIIYSILICOH PIM[IESS 
1. Specify Base Case C o n d i t i o n s  
1, Plant  Size 
2. Product Specifics 
3, Additional C o n d i t i o n s  
2 .  Ijeiine Weacticn Chemistry 
1, Reactants, Products 
2. Equilibrium 
3,  P r c  .esS Flaw ruagram 
1. Flaw Sequence, '&it Cperations 
2. Prwess Conditiwrs (T, P, etc.1 
lu 
3 3.  Envirormntal 
-4 4, Company Interaction 
[Techno1 ogy Exchange j 
4. Katerial B a l a n c e  Calculations 
1. Raw Materials 
2. Products 
3, ~y-~rw>ucts  








Prel. Process Iksign A c t i V i z  
7 ,  Equipment &sign Calculations 
1. Storage V e s s e l s  
2. mit  -rations Equipmeat 
3, P r o c e s s  Data iP ,  F, rate, etc.; 
4. Additional 
8- fist of Hajor Prows= Equiptent 
1. Size 
2, wP= 
3. Materials of Cuistruction 
&a. Major wchnical, factors 
(Potential Problem Areas) 
1. Materids cmpatibility 
2 ,  Process QPeitiaas LirPitatiOns 
3. Additional 
9. P m d u c t i a n  Labor Requirements 
I. Process Tedanologg 
2 ,  Production Vofunre 
10, Por*rard for E c a d c  Analysis 
TABLE 3.2-2 
BASE CASE CONDITIONS FOR CONVENTTONAL POLYSILICQN PROCESS 
1, Plant 8ies 
- 1000 mokric kana pox yonr 
- 8cmieonduetor grada silicon 
2. P r ~ ~ u c t i o n  of TCS 
- Fluidiaacl Bod, GOOOK, low prssauro (65 PBIA) 
- MetaLlurgical qrado ailicon plus I'1C1 gnw 
- ChLororilana content in condenaod rantnr gas by m o l ~ s  ( r a f .  3 2 )  
91.5% 'I'CS (8iC13H) 
5 . 2 2  TET (BiClq) 
1 . 4 %  DCS (sicl21r2) 
1.9% l.lonvior 
- slight excaea HCI in raator gas (1%) 
- Hydrogen burnad 
3. TCS Purification (ref. 31) 
-   is till at ion 
- 58 lights to waste ( 5 %  of TCS & TET) 
- Separate TCS and TET 
- 5% hdavias from TCS & TET to wasto 
- TET for by-product sales 
- TCS to  rod reactor 
4 ,  Silicon Produck ion 
- Rod reactor a t  I O S O ~ C ,  20 PSIA 
- Hydrogen to reduce TCS 
- Entcrinq gas analyaia 
- 8.17 moles TCS in/molo of S; production in an operating reactor 
- Exit gas analysis (ref. 20) 
4 . 3 3 9 %  TET 




5 .  Waste Treatment 
- ~ i g h t  and heavy cuts Exam d i s t i l l a t i o n  to waste treatment 
- Vapors from TCS reactor candenser to scrubber 
- Vapor from rod reactor to scrubbor 
- All waste atreams neutralized with NaOH 
TMLE *2-2 (Conthuad) 
6. bclyalsr 
- ,,I Exom rod raaotor driod and raturnod, 5 1  Loasan 
- cfilaro.ilanoa from rod raaotor oondansad oft ga. raoyolad t o  
purLficatian (dirtillation) 
7 .  Operating Ratio 
- Approxhtaly 90% utilization 
- Agproxirnataly 7880 hour/yool: production 
8 .  Storage Conaidarations 
- Faod moterials (two weak rupply) 
- Product: (two wook supply) 
- Procoon (savoral days) 
9, Filamonk Pullars 
- Pull rate of 90-100 inchser/hour 
- AVaraga of 72 inchasfiour usad 
- 1/4" Filaments for silicon daposition nsadad 
TMLE 3 2-3 
1 ,  TCS Reactor 
2 .  Rod Reactor 
BiI.ICl3 $. t$ -& SiH2C12 + lIC1 
3 ,  Wnate Treatment 
SiIIC13 + 21120 S i c )  + 31IC1 + H2 2 
SiC14 + 2N20 + Sio I I I iCl  2 
SiIf C1 .C 21-120 Sin2 + 2MC1 + 2H2 2 2 
RAW MATERIAL REQUIRPMPfNTS FOR 
CX)NVEKPXONAh WLYSUTrDN PROCESS 
Raw Material 
1. 14. C1. Siliaon 
4 .  Caustic (50% NaOH) 53 29 
UTILfTY ~ Q U I ~ I P N ' P L I  FOR 
CClNVIIINTIONU POLYEIXLICON PIXXI88 
1. Bloatricity 
1. A l l  gumg motorr (16 motors) 
2 .  2 oomprrm#or motors 
3. Polyailioon RoB Roacfor 
I .  Filmant Pullars 
2, s t a m  (250  PILA) 
1. lIC1 Vaporisor 
2 .  Caustic Storago Teak 
3 .  #1 $cMbor  Vapor tiantar 
4 .  #l Distillation Column Calmdria 
5. t 2  Dirtillation Column Calandria 
6. # 3  Dirtillation Column Calandria 
7, TC8 V&porirsr 
8. #2 Scrubher Vapor IImatar 
9, Liquid bcyc lo  liaater 
10, t 4  Distillation Column Calandria 
11, Rod Wactor 
~ ~ ~ S / ~  OP SILICON PRODUCT 
3 .  Cooling Water 
1. TCS Reactor Off Gas Coalor (13.91) 
2 ,  Rod hac tor  Off Gas Cooler' (334)  
3 .  84 Diatillmtion Column Condenser (37.24) 
4 .  Polysilicon nod Roactor Cooling 
End Plates (473) 
5 .  TCS Reactor O f f  Gas Con~praeror (11.12) 
6, Rod Reactor O f f  Gas Comp~orsor (115.2) 
4.  Proceev Water 
1. #2 Gas Scrubbar (31.36) 
2, %l Gas Scrubbar (534.82) 
3 ,  To Make Stam In Cooling Rod 
Reactor Side Walls (154.7) 
5 .  Rof rigorant I-40'~) 
1 ,  TCS Reactor O f f  Gas Condenser (12.57) 
2. Rod Reactor O f f  Gas Cond~nser (29.52) 
6 .  R~frigcrant ( 3 4 ' ~ )  
1. Hl Distillation Column Condenser (34) 
2. #2 Distillation Column Condenser (37.4)  
3. #3 Distillation Column Condonsas (20.85) 
7.  Nigh Temperature Moat Exchange Fluid 
1. TCS Fluidized Bed Reactor (581) 
2 ,  Nitrogen Hanker (0.61) 
8 ,  Nitrogen 
1. Molecular Sieves (328.5) 
2 .  Polysilicon Rod Reactor Purge (20.64) 
212 
984.5 Gallons 
4 2 . 1  M BTU 




USr-' CK? m B  P-S 
EQUIPHENT FOR CDNTTENTIOHAL mLYSLLICON PIXXESS 
I. (Tl) M-G. Sil icon Raw M a t e r i a l  Storage 2 W e e k s  Storage 4 6.5  x 10 ~~ 
Storage Bopper 
2 .  (T2) Liquid HCl Elaw Haterial Storage 2 W e e k s  Storage 5 2-5 x 10 gall- 
Storage Tank 250 PSYr 
3. (T3) CrudeTCS Feed for Purification I week Storage 
Sold Tanks (3) 
4. (T4) Waste Hold Pee6 Por Wzste 
Tar?? Treatment 
5 .  CT5) TCS Reactor Off Phase Separation 
Gas Fl& Tank 
1 W e e k  Storage 3.025 x 1o4 gaJhms 
1 ft, in dia~~eter by
4 ft- tall, ##3 PSIS 
N 6. (T6) Hydrwen Storage Make-up ?or Losses 8 Ebum &&p for 7.24 x 3 . 0 ~  gauolEi 
w Tank ~ i p e l i a e  failure ~~~ 250 PSIA 
7. (T7) Polysilicon Storage f i n a l  Product Pmage 2 Weeks S t o r a g e  3 U;00 ft. of space 
Space 
8. (T8) TE2 Storage Final By-product 2 W e e k s  Stoxage 1.62 x 10 G a U o d  5 
Tanks (2) Storage I-ch) 
9. IT91 TET Feed Tanks (2) Feed for Distillation 1 F xage 8-83 x lo4 GaUnns 
Column 84 (=dl) 
10. (TlOj TCS Feed Tanks (33 Feed f a  Distillaticm 3. Day Storage 2-47 x JD4 GaUms 
Calm 83 (@ach) 
11. [T11) TCS Storage Purified T'C3 fiold-Up 1 We& Storage 
Tanks {3) Feed to it& Reactor 
12. (TI21 TET/TCS Peed Feed for Distillation 1 Day Storage 
Tanks (3) Colrrmn 32 
13. (TI33 Caustic Storage 
Tank 
Raw Material Storage 




15. (T15) Rod -actor Off 
Gas Flash Tank 
16. (HI) HCl :a?orizer Vaporize Feed To 
TCS Reactor 




18. (H31 TCS Reactor Off 
Gas Condenser 
C o o l  -action 
Gas 
Condense React ior. 
Gas 
15.7 250 PSI& Shell 19. (H4) #l Scrubber 
Vapor Heater 
Heat *Tapor Hastes 
to  T OF for Scrubbing 
1540 Ft. 2 
311. ~ t . ~  250 PSIA Shcll 
1555 Ft. 2 
402.4 F't-2 250 PSIk Sd.1 
s 7  Ft. 
2 
20, iH5)  #1 Distillation 
Column Condenser 
Condense Werheads for  
Re lux 
21. (H6) #1 Distillation 
C o l m l  Calandria 
&boiler for Lolm *I 




23. ( ~ 8 )  %2 Distillation 
column Calandria 
w i l e r  for C o l r r ~ n  372 
2 5 -  (H10) 93 Distillation 
Column Calandria 
ReSoiler Eor 6 2.64 x 10 -& 
Column =3 
Vaporize Feed 'ib 6 1-13 x LO BTt?/Hr 
Rod Reactor 
-1 R ~ O D  1-06 lo7 BTGB 
Gas 
(a2) Rod Rgactclr O f f  
Gas Cooler 
C O ~ ~  Reaction 6 3-74 x 10 m/a 
Gas 
(Hl3)  Rod Reactor O f f  
Gas Condenser 
Heat Vapor  Wastes 5 3.56 x 1C m/Ec 
to 4 0 O ~  for Scrubbing 
iH14) %2 Scrubber 
Vapor Heater 
Heat Cold m c l e  5-79 lo5 m~ 
Llauid (Crude TCS) to 
80% for storage 
(H151 Liquid Recycle 
Beater 
6 Condes;er Overheads f w  1-18 x 10 BTCJ/H~ 
Ref lux 
(H16) %4 Distillation 
Calm Condenser 
6 Reboiler for Coluiam % 1.18 x 10 BTIJAr IH17) g4 D i s t i l l a t i o n  
C o l m  Calandria 
Heat F&generator 4 2-46 x 10 B'iW/FZr 
Gas for mlecular Sieves 
(HI81 Nitrogen Beater 
5 Cclnpress Reac%ion Gas  3 -52  x 10 BTVA-k 
For Condensation 
34. (PL j TCS -actor Off 
C;as Canpressor 
35.  ( ~ 2 )  Caustic Supply 
P=P 
Supply -tic for Wte 
Heutralizaticm and Gas 
Scrubbers 
36. (P3) %1 DistilLation 
Column Overheads 
-P 
Supply Fkflw and Femve 
Waste to W a s t e  H o l d  'fank 
Fmced Convection 
Pllnp 
38. (P5) TET/'~TS Peed Peed fc2 Distillation 
C o l ~  
39- (I%) 32 Distillation 
C o l ~  merFb2;ads 
m 
Srtpply =1=. PLllPP 
Overhead to n3 Peed 
Tank 
40. (P7) TCS F e e d  Pump 
Forced Ccrmvmztion Pllrap 
to 
r 42- (P9) #3 D i s t i l l a t i o n  
[il Column Ooerhead 
- 
Supply Aeflux,Pmq 
O o e r ~  ta TC!3 
Storage Tank 
43. (P10) Rod Aeactur TCS 
Feed purrp 
44, (P11) f 3  fistillation 
Column Cahndria 
Purap 
45. (PI21 R c d  -actor O f f  
Gas &fapressor 
C 0 q r e s . s  &etctign 
Gas for Codeasatior 




Flnap m by product to 
TET Starage Tank 





high= cost for spec% p i t y  re@rmaents, 
48. (PI5 1 TET feed Puarp Feed r4 Distillati= 
ColwKl 
9-2 p LOO Pk. of Bmd 
49. (PI61 Waste Treatment 
PuW 
Fred P-ri: ication 
Area 
5'. (P18) Prrxess  Water 
plmq, 
Feed PY*>ZPSS Water t- 
S z r l s l ~ r  & Waste 
Trt : t E n c  
52, (C1) r l  ?as Scrubber Scrub ?as Wastes from 
K s  Pla~tcr 3ff >s 
43 Ft. Tall 
D =  34n. 
S c n k  Gas Wastes f r a  
~ 1 6 .  H3. HS 
29 
24 in&w apart  
3 314 F?. in M m W r  
Sepra'le TFT and 'fCS 
5 6 .  (CS) 33 Discillation 
colmm 
Separate Seavies 
T(IS to W t e  
5 7 .  tC6) 84 Dist i l lat im 
Column 
Separate Ikavles 
T r n  to Waste 
15 
M i rrhas apart 
2% Feet in D i a r e t e e :  
58. (R1) TCS Fluidized Bed 
Reactor 
Prol:wtion of TCS 
For F k d  l3e-r 
Polysflicon W Production of 
bactoxs (305) polysilicon 
Molecular S i w e s  Dry Out Rod Reactor 
(2) M f  Gas For Hydrogen 
R e c y c l e  
Fines Separator Re&-ave Solids F'ran 
Flu,..fized 3ed Reactor 
O f f  Gas 
Hydrogen Flare D i s p o s e  of Hydrogen 
Produced in TCS fluidized 
Be& Reactor 
Filament Pullers Production of 1/4* filaments for 
Polysiliccrn depositon 
PMDUCTXQN L W R  R I Q U I ~ N ' Z I B  FOR 
CONV25NTTONAI; POLYSrL3CON PROCESS 
Sk i l l ed  Labox Samiskillad Labor 
U n i t  Operation ~ y p o  Man lirs/Day ZJW ~a & Far Dny Por 
;.CB Production A 80 ,0292 
Vaporization B 60 .0219 
vapor ~omprarsion B 61 .0219 
Vapor Condensation B 60 ,0219 
TCB/TBT Separation C 4 0 .0146 
TCS ~ u r i f l c a t i ~ n  C 3 5 .Ol.28 
TET Purification C 30 011 
Filament Pullers 1 2.0 ,0438 
Gas Ocrubbing A 64 -0232 
Mydrogon Drying B 32 ,0117 
(Molecular Sieves)  
Crudc TC8 Recycle I3 58 ,0212 
System 
S i l i c o n  Finas Sop- B 15  .0055 
arotion 
Material Handling A 
PoLysilicon Praduction - 732 - .2672 
TOTAL 1386 .5059 
NOTES : 
1. A Batzh Procoos or Multipla Small U n i t s  
B Averago Process 
C Automatad Pxocess 
f 
2 .  Man hours/day Unit from ~ i g u r e  4-6, Petore and Timmarhaue (71. 
3 .  Polysilicon manpower xc;quixemonta based on batsh operation with approximately I 
operator per 10 reactors. 
4 .  Filament puller manpower requirements based on 1 ?perator per puller. 
3 . 3  UCC 831ans P r o c a ~ s  Por Silicon (Union C ~ r b t d e  Corporation) 
Ths c h e m i c a l  engineering a n a l y s i ~  octivily involves a prs- 
l iminary procees design o f  a p lan t  to produc-t* silicon v i a  t h e  
technology under r c l n ~ i d e r n i i a n .  
Tho UCC eilane prnrexs  (Union Carbidt-! C'orporut i o n )  for  
si 1 icon i n v t ~ l  v e ~  Ht?vr+ru 1 IITC)CC~HS t ng t~pt-~*nZ i o n s  o f  h y d r ~ g n n a -  
Lion-hydrnchlorinat ion r t ~ u c t  i o n ,  t i t r i p p i n g ,  d ! a t  illnlion, 
r e d i ~ t r i b u l i o l l  r e ~ t ~ l i r ) n ,  sflana p u r l f i c * u l  i r 1 1 1 ,  p r y u l y r i i s  and 
conuol idnt Ion or  ri l l icon. T11~ prr,cnc*Hv I'l ow~hclel ~ F I  ~ h n w n  in 
Pigurn 3.3-1. 
H y d r ( ~ ~ c * n .  i 1 icon tct ruch l o r i d c ,  tlnd rn(lCn 1 l rlr i ~ l r * n l  grade 
r ~ i l  i c o n  Hrtl I'ed to I l'le hydrogcwat ion rtb;l<lt o r  ( 1 lriidtrr,c?d bed, 
5 0 0 ° ( ' ,  515 p s  iu, cc,pyr?r c:utalys  t ) t o  ])rorluc.tb :i r r ~ l x t u r ~  of
ch loron i  1nnc.s. Tht! mixturrl ol' c h  l ( l r t ) s  i 1 ; ~ n c l s  f r o i n  t ht* hydro-  
gcbnRt i o n  rt*ucst i o n  i n  rr~ndrbnsrd and ~ ; u l ) . l ~ ~ > t  c h r i  t o s ~ ~ v e r u l  utate 
d ,  q t  i 1 l n t  i o n  1 0  nt*p;~rnt,th rornlrt>ntJnt s and rtarno\.rl crnl~ur 1 t ips. 
In l t i n  l 1 y , t h r b  c-ontlr*rrsrd I i qu i d  m i x  l r1r . t )  i a :iclnl t o  D-01 
sLrlp~)c~r  (£I0 p ~ l r r  ) 1 o rth~ll~,vrL intht'i  ~ O S I ' S  :\nd \ ' o I ~ t  I l t ?  impuri- 
t ~ C H .  T11(% sl~*ipp(ar hott  onln ~o t o  1)-O:? ( l i s t  i 1 l i l t  I o n  ( 5 5  psis) 
wh tcwh ~ e l i i r : l l t l ~  'l'('S ( t r icmh lorosi lanth 1 anif S l l '  ( s  i l I 4-on t r? t rn-  
c l  i d  TIIP 'WS rr.d i st ri  1 ) u t  i o n  r s c - t ~ t - t  o r 1  ( 1 i c l l i i  d p l~ r is r  , 
85 p s i n ,  l i tO0F c n , r  t ;l 1 y s l  ) i s  u s t ~ d  t c)  pr*orl~~c+t'  I l l 's  ( ( 1  i chf o r n s i  l ane )  , 
Tllr separut i o n  ( 1 1  IK'S ancl TCS is a c m h i c ~ v r ~ t l  i n 1)-03 d i s t i l  l a t i o n  
(320 pciia) , Tht* o v r ~ r h ( ~ n r 1  gt)t1s io 1)I'S r c ~ I i s t  i w i l ) l i t  l o 1 1  rtwi*tc)r 
( 1 i r~u  i d  p h ; ~ s o ,  510 p s i : t ,  140°F, r x : l t ; l l  y s t  ) t r!  procltic-rl xi lnncr 
(S i l l  ) .  Thc? si lal i t .  i s  p u r  1 f i t ld  hy srq~arat .  i o n  1 ~ * O I U  t x*acmo im- 
P ~ ~ i ? i ~ ~  ( s u c h  -4:; 1i21l6;, I - !  d i h t  i i [ ; I +  i o n  (:\:i;i p k ; i ; t ) ,  
T l ~ c a  p u r  i I' i clfl s I l i r l r r T  i . 1ist.d t o p~.c~cl;~tmc, :; i ! I i ,  rtl ~urwtlr*r v i a  
thtl pyrcr lys i s  rrl;lc.l i o n :  
The h y d r o g ~ n  l ' t n o m  I h(. r t k i r c . !  1 , , r i  i s t m o r n p l . t i  ;sf ad : r  rid I.rl(nyc* 1 t ~ d  to 
t l ~ r  hydrt)gahnat  on rta;tc.t or. 'l'hil s i  l iimon ~ )o \ : 'd t~~*  t r -on1 I hr? pyrolysis 
is cSow:n I i d i i t c d  t o  p r o v  i r l ~  1 l ~ t *  m o l  LVXI  5 i 1 I tb<)n ~ j ~ - o c l ~ ~ ( * l  . 
T l ~ r  d ~ t  n i lorl  st;^ t u s  shtlclt l'or 1 ht* pro(stsss i I t b : i  ign package 
is shown i n  Tnhl t x  3,3-1 , nnd is r c ~ p r ~ s c 1 n t  : ~ t  i v [  (1 f t h e  various 
sul+itrnls t h a t  nlaktr I I ~  t 11~. : i t l t  i l l i  t y . ' r 1 1 t b  sumtn;il*i x,,c~l r t l s u l t s  
fo r  t h e  p r ~ 1 i m i n : t r y  procbrss d ~ s i g n  2rr p r r s ~ n t r d  i n  a t a b u l a r  
1ormri.t t u  mukt1 i t  t ';~sit>r t o  l o c a t c  items o f  sytht-if'ic interest. 
Tbs yuids f o r  thcss tables i s  given below: 
*Proccge Flowshest---------------- F i g u r ~  3 , 3 4 4  
. D a m  Cnsa  condition^-------------Tabla 3.3-2 
#Reaction Chemi~try---------------l 'ablc) 3 , 3 - 3  
*Rsdietrlbul ion Equl l ibr iu~ i - - - - - - -F igu~*@ 3 . 3 - 3  
*Raw &laterial Requiromunts--------Tabla 3 , 3 - 4  
.Utility Roquiremonts-------a --m--rr~b18 3.3-5 
*Major P r o c r ~ n  Equipment---------- Tabls 3,343 
 production Labor Roquiremonts- - - -Tnbls  3.3-7 
The procssw des ign  providsrs detailed data f o r  raw tnutorinls,  
ut i 1 i t  ips, major procam aquipmon't and product ion lnbo i l  LO- 
quiremouts which  ure n,ccesanry for  p c > l y s i l i c o i ~  product  iot:. 
Figure 3.3-1 PROCESS FLOWSHEET FOR UCC' SILANE PROCESS 
P r e l .  Process Design Act iv i ty  
1, Specify B a s e  Case Ccmditions 
1, F l a n t  Size 
2 .  3rod9~ct Specif ics  
3. Additional Cotiditims 
2 ,  *fine ?.eaction C5enistr-y 
i . Reactants, Products 
2. Equilibri urn 
3 ,  Process Flow Llagram 
1. flow Sccursce, L % l t  2p2ratlons 
. graces: C c - : . C i t i ~ ~ . ;  I T ,  E ,  etc.1 
hJ . ~ ? v l r O ~ ; L Y r r . + :  a1
" 4. 2 ~ n - p a r . g  I n t e r a c t l r ~ n  
!Techr .o lo~-  Exchsr.qe : 
4, Yaterial B a l a n c e  Calcdlatlons 
1, Raw ?laterials 
2. Products 
3.  By-products 
5. Energy B a l a n c e  Calculations 
I. Heating 
2 .  Cooling 
3.  Mditiond 
6 ,  ProperLy Data 
I. Physical 
2 .  Thermodynamic 
3. Additional 
S t a t u s  Prel. P r o c e s s  Design M i V i t y  
7. q u i p p ~ e n t  &sign Calculations 
I, Storage Vessels 
2. m i t  Operations 4uigaerat 
3. Process D a t a  (P, T, rate, etc.1 
4,  Addis '.anal 
8. List of najox P r o o e s s  E q u i p e n t  
1. S i z e  
2 .  Type 
3, Mterials of Construct-on 
8a. Szjcr Tkchnical Factors 
(Potential Problem Amas) 
1. Haterials Coqztibility 
2 .  Process Conditions Lllitettions 
3. Additional 
9. Production Utbr  F&quir@mmts 
1, P r o c e s s  Pectrnology 
2. Productir? Voll.we 
10, Forward &r Ecummic Analysis 
0 Plan 
a In P-s 
0 CaaqZlete 
Figure 3.3-2 Process Flaw Sheet for UCC Silane Process 
- ----. . 
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Figure 3 -3-2 (Continued) 
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Figure  3 - 3-2 [Continued] 
TABLE 3 . 3 - 2  
BASE CASE CONDfTIONS FOR UCC SILANE FIICICEBII 
1 ,  Plant S ize  
-Silicon produced from ailme 
-1000 matric ton@/yarr of s i l i c o n  
-8olar call grade silicon 
2 .  Hydrogenation Reaction 
-Mtttallurqical grade s i l i c u ~ l ,  hydrogen, and recycle silicon tetrachlorj.do 
(TET) ueed to produc-c t r i 1.h lo t c,sl lane (TCS) 
-Coppar cata lyzed  
-Pluidizad bed 
-500dC, 514.7 p ~ l a  
-20% to 22 ,5% conversiun r ) f  : ; k ( ' 1 , $  (cxrunplel 
3. TCS Kediot ribution Reac-t I o 7 1  
-TCS from hydroganatiu~l prc1dr11.c~:; ct ichlurosi lal~e CDCS) 
-Catalytic redfstributlon r ~ t  'i'l':; w i t h  tertiary amino fan oxcllanga rosin 
-Liquid phase 85 p i d ,  I l i O " ? '  
-Conversion a funr:! iu:: of i i r  ! 4 - t  rot~ccntrat ion (Union Carbide equilibriutn) 
-Conversion from p t r t r 1  1'('s f ~ * ~ . l i  ~ : 3  ,ihout 9 .5% tc DCS (axampls) 
4 .  DCS Redistr ibut iol i  Rrdc.+ io:. 
-DCS produces sir14 ( s  i 1 , t r ~ t . )  
-Catalytic rc?di:;t r i hu :  11 . r r  \ ] t  I r ' s  W I  th tert iary aminc oxchange rosin 
-Liquid phase 510 p u i d ,  140r'r.' 
-Conversion a furlct i on  of i ti: r b t  conccntra t i on  (Union Carbide squilibriu~n) 
-Convt?rnic-)n from pure lXlS fttcsd is  about 149 to Silano (example) 
5. Recycles 
-Unrcactcd ~ l l f ~ r o s i l ~ ~ ~ ~ s  se)t '~rated by d i s t i l l a t i o n  and racyrlcd 
6 .  Silanc Purif(rrat1on 
-Final  ~ tur  i f  i ca t  ion by distil lstion 
-Desiqnrd to remove trace i m p u r i  t irs IR2f16,  example) 
7. Operatiny Ratio 
-Approximately R 5 %  ~ ~ t i l i z i r t i o r l  ton stream time) 
-Approxi.matel y 7445 hour,'yc,~t- produc Lion 
3. Storaqc Consideration 
--Fecd materials (scvcral wc!tlk :iupp3y, apurox. 1 month) 
-Product (two s h i f t s  storaqi*) 
-Proct>ss (.s.everal hour:; t~ 1 s l l ~ f t )  
TABLE 3 . 3 - 3  
FtEACTION CHEMISTRY FOR ucc SZLW p a m a  
4 ,  Wmats Treatment (representatfve) 
S I H ~ C ~ ~  + ca (OH)) sin2 + cac12 + 2 ~ ~ 0  
SIHClj + 1.5C.:(UII) , * S i U 2  + L.SCOCI~ + 2 5 0  
t SiCLl t 3 ( I )  , - S102 t 2CaC1 + 2H20 
Note 
-
1. Roaction 1 product contains Hz, HCl, SiClq, Si13C13, SiHZC12(traec), 
other trace chlorides 
2 ,  Rasction i r'roduct contains SiHCl3 Sic1 SiHZCIZr SiH3Cl 4 
3, Reaction 3 Product contains SiH CZ SiHC13, SiClql SiHJCl, SiM4 2 2 '  
F i q r l i p  3 .3-3 r-z+ri.st 1 I k  : 1  1 Equil jbxium For UCC Si lnne  Process 
i l , r r b l .  l r l t s i l  trv ,In- on Carhide) 
1000 MT/yr Siliaon s i i i c o n  
I. M. G. S i l i c o n  (Si) 348.6 2.60 
2.  Siliaon Tetrachlorida 
(SiC14, make-up) 
3.  Liquid Hydrogen 
(HZ, make-up) 
4.  Coppar Catalyst (Cu) 6 . 8  0.051 
5. Hydrate Limo [Ca (on), I 326,3  2.43 
Nota: 
Assuming all inart gas from 11-01 is N2 
TABLE 3.3-5 
UTILITY REQUImMENTS FOR UCC S T N B  PMCIESS 
Utility/Funation 
1. Electriaity 
2, S t ~ a m  
3, Cooling Water 
4 ,  Prooesa Water 
5 ,  Rafrigarant 
6 .  Fuel 
Requirement/KG Silioon 
3,050 KUihr 





TABLE 3 - 3 4  
LIST OF MAJOR PFXZESS 
E Q m I m  FOR S I m  PIII3CESS 
Equipment E'unction Due/ 'Slype 
DISTILLATION COLUMNS 
-
1, D-01 Crude TCS/STC To remove i ne r t  24929 lb/hr  
Stripping Column gases of feed 
2. D-02 KS/STC To remwe STC 64,213 Lbhr 
D i s t i l l a t i o n  Column at bottoms of  feeds 
3. D-03 DCS/TCS To remove DCS 4 6 , 2 5 4  lb/hr 
Distillation Column at distillates of feeds 
h3 
W 4.  D-#4 Silane Distil- T o  p-dify  silane 6967 Ib/hr 
w Lation Column of feed 
REACMRS 
5. R-01 xydrogenation Hydrogensti~n of 25,447 Ib/k 
Reactor (Fluidized S i  and SiC14  of feed 
Bed) 
6. R-02 DCS Red,st~~- To convert W S  6,967 Ib/hr 
but .on Reack-.r to silane of feed 
(Fixed Bed) 
R-03 TCS Redistrl- To convert TCS 39,287 B/hr 
bution Teactor to DCS and STC of feed 
(fixed Bed) 
8. & 9, R-04 Sludge Waste Trea-nt Agitated 




24" d m .  20' tall, 
10 sieve plates 
4-63 '  diam,, 74' tall, 
32 sieve plates 
4.30' d h , ,  77-5' tall, 
45 sieve plates 
24" d h  ,M'ta l l ,  
30 sieve plates 
2' diarit,, 11.2' tall, 
w i t h  catalyst 
3' diam., 17.3' tall, 
w i t h  catalyst 
2' diam- , 20 ' tall 31655 
(for paichg) 
HEAT EXCHANGERS 
10. H-01 Liquid Hydrogen To provide H2 7.22 lbfnr of (Vendor supplied equipment) 
Vaporizer gas Liquid H2 
11. H-02 STC Cooler Exchange heats 7.23 x lo5 Btu/hr 893 ft-* 
of STC streams shell-tube H, E, 514.7 psia 
12, H-03 Quench Condenser To condense 4-69 x lo6 Btu/hr 676 ft.2 
chlorosilan~s , shell-tube B- E. 514-7 psia 
100°F 
13. H-04 Recycle S E  To provide STC 1.71 x lo6 B t u k  65-53 ft.2 
N 
W Vaporizer vapor to reactor k e t t l e  514.7 psia 
rP 
14. H-05 Recycle STC T o  heat STC frm 2.46 x lo6 Btu/hr 1603 ft.2 
 superheat?^ 234 to 932OF Furnace Convection 514.7 psia 
15. H-06 Recycle H2 To heat Ha f r o m  6.78 x lo5 3tu/hr 331 f L 2  
Heater 100 t o  932°F FuL?lace Convection 514.7 psia 
16. H-07  Stipper 
Recoiler 
Reboiler of '3-01, 9.06 x 10: Btufhr 39.8 ft.2 
242OF K e t t l e  95 psia 
17. H-08 Stripper Partial Condenser 86,700 rjtu/hr 36-1 ft .2  
Condenser of D-01, 13g°F she1 .-tu e 3 T, 90 ; rs i z  
19. H-10 TCS/STC 
Condenser 
Reboiler of D-02 7-83 x i L I G  dtllnl: 295 ft,2 
216-F kettle 55 p s ~ d  
Tbtal condenser 6.24 x 13 ' btu,/hr 1315 L r. 2 
of D-02, 120aF she l l - tubeB,E,  55psizt 
TABLE 3.3-6 (Continued) 
21. E-12 DCS/lrcS 
Condenser 
22. B-13 DCS C o o l e r  
23, H-14 TCS C o o l e r  
Reboiler of D-03 3.50 x lo6 B t u h r  
Kettle 
T o t a l  condenser 3-99 x 106 B t u m  
of D-03, 234OF shell-tube H. E, 
To cool DCS bafore 1.88 x lo5 Btu /hr  
redistribution shell-tube H. E. 
reaction 
TO coal TCS *fore 2.01 x 1q6 
redistribution shell-tubs 13. r", 
react ion 
24. H-15 Silane Boiler Reboiler o f  D-04 2.71 x lo5 Btu/hr 
278OF Kettle 
hJ 
w 25- H-16 Silane Condenser Total conderser of 1-30 x lo5 Btu/hr 
tn 
-44PF Shell-tube H- E- 
26. H-17 Silane To provide silane 25,000 Bfzu/hr 
Vaporizer/Superheater vapor for pyraly- Jacket/tubes 
sis, 200°F 
27. H-18 Pyrolysis To cool H2 gas 4 3,000 Btu/hr 
Hydrogen Cooler from 363 to 100aF shell-tube H. E. 
28. H-19 First Stage To cool H2 be- 38,570 Btu/hr 
HZ Intercooler tween camp. stages shell-tube H.E- 
328 to 100aF 
29. H-20 Second Stage To cool H2 be- 38570 Btu/hr 
H2 Intercooler tween comp. seages shell-tube H, E. 
328 to 100°F 
333 ft? 
320 psia 








81 ft, 2 
360 psia 






72 -2  Z Z . ~  
160 psia 
TABLE 3.3-6 (Continued) 
PUMPS ANI3 C 0 1 3 P ~ S S 0 F s  
30. C-01 Pneurmtic 
Conveying Fan 
3 1  C-02 Recycle 
B2 B l o w e r  
32, C-03 F i r s t  Stage 
H2 Compressor 
33. C-04 Second Stage 
H2 Compressor 
34. C-05 Third Stage 
hl Ha Compressor 
W 
c9 
35. P-01 Quench Contac- 
tor Pump 
36. P-03 Recycle STC 
pump 
37. P-04 TCS Distillate 
Pump 
38, P-05 DCS D i s t i l l a t e  
m P  
39. P-06 Lime Tank 
Pump 
Si feed transport 417 ACFM 5.1 psi Ap 
Centrifugal 12 BHP 
HZ gas blower 22-8 ACFM 518.7 psia 
Centrifugal 1-23 3HP 
H gas compressor 164 ACET4; double 48.1 psia discharge, 2 
action, reciprocat- 19-8 BHP 
iw 
H2 gas compressor 50 A C M ;  double 157 psia discharge, 
action, action, reciprocat- 19.6 BEP 
h g  
H2 gas compressor 15-3 ACFM;double 515 psia discharge, 
ac -ion, reciprocat- 19.8 BHP 
h g  
Circulating l iquid 100 qp, 36.7' head, 
chlorosilanes cenlifugal/rmtor 1.56 BHP 
To supply STC 33.1 gpm 847 ' head, 
Centrifugal/ 14.2 BEFp 
hrrbine 
D-02 ~ e f l u x /  144 gpm 589' head, 
Distillate Centrifugal/ 33.5 BHP 
Turbine 
11-03 Reflux/ 144 gpm 759 ' head, 
Distillate Centrifugal/ 26.2 BHP 
Motor 
Circulating Lime 100 gpm 103 ' head, 
Slurry Centrifugal/ 4 .BQ? 
Hotor 
Cast iron 
TABU3 3 3-6 (Continued) 
TANKS AND BINS 
40. T-01 Crude  Storage/Feed to 8 hr, storage, 12' diaSa- x 27' 
IPCS/STC Storage Tank Silane production horizontal -,sia 
41. T-02 STC Storage Storageneed to 6 hr. storage, 14' d i a ,  x 13-4 '  
Tank Hydrogenation Vertical 14.7 psia 
Liq. Ha make-up (Vendor supplied equipment) 
storage 
43. T-04 Waste Settlex To separate solid Vertical cyl/mne 6' diam., 12' tall 
Tank residues b t  tm 514.7 psia 
44. T-05 Waste Chlorides Ta remove solid 285 lb/hr 3' diam., 4'  tall 




45. T-06 Quench G a s - l i q -  separa- 1c Illin, storage 4 '  d k ,  x 11-3' 
tondenser Receiver Horizontal 514.7 psia 
46. T-07 Recycle H2 gas surge tank V e r t i c a l  
Hydrogen Receiver 
3' dim. x 6' 
514-7 psia 
47. T-08 Stripper D-01 Distillate/ 30 min. storage 2' dim, x 3-4 '  
Reflux pot gas V e r t  icaL 90 psia 
48. T-09 TCS/STC 
R e f l u x  pot 
D-02 Distillate 10 min, storage 5' dim,  x 10' 
Vertical 55 psia 
D-(13 Distillate 10 min, storage 4' dia l .  x 12' 
Vertical 320 psia 
50. T-11 A, B D-04 Distillate/ 4 hr, storaqe, 5' d i a .  x 9-4' 
Silaae Shift Tanks Feed Zo pyrolysis each, Vertical 360 psia 
51. T-13 Pyrolysis 
HZ Receiver 




Lime solu- pre- 
paration 
8 hr. storage 
vertical, open 
5' diam, x 9.2' 
14.7 psia 
52. T-14 Lime Make-Up 
Tank 




4 hr. storage 
Vertical 
20' sq- x 5'110' cone 
14.7 psia 
54. B-01 M. G. Silicon 
Storage Hopper 
Feed to hydra- 
genation reactor 
Solid residue Small 3'dFaBI- x 3' 
25 psia 
55. & 56. B-04 Pyrolysis 
Dust Bin 
FILTERS 
57. F-01 Crude TCSj 
STC Filter 
In Line Filter Small 
solic-liq. 
58, F-02 Waste Hydxoxicle 
Filter 
Fte~oove solid 100 g p  
residues sol id- l iq ,  
Remove solid Small Sag 
uezidues solid-gas Ha Filter 
Solid-air se9r.a- Small Bag 
t i on  in pneumatic solid-gas 
conveyor 
60. f-04 M, G, Silicon 
Unloading F i l t e  
TABLE 3 - 3 4  (Continued) 
SOLID HANDLING EOUTPMENT 
61. S-01 M. G. Silicon Si feed trans- 6" W. C- AP 
Unloading Cyclone Pfi 
62. 5-02 Double Shell Si feed to Blending 
Blender reactor 
6 3 .  5-03 M, G- Silicon Si Feed to Lacking 
Lock Hopper reactor 
tor Ejector gaseous prducts  Suctiol? 
N from reactor 
W 
CO 
65. U-02 Lime Tank Line solution 
Agitator preparation 
66. U-03 Vent Gas Tu burn vent gases 20 f t . 3 ,  >.5 I4l-l 
Combustor from various . ! i t s  Btu/hr load 
67. U-04 V e n t  Gas !Lb withdraw gases 10" w, C, 
Z jector frm m & ~ % t i o ~ :  Suction 
chamber 
PYmLYSIS SECTION (Primary) 
- 
68. R-05 Silane Pyrolysis Tcr conqert silane 25 IW P w d  
Reactozs (six) to sil-con S U P P ~ Y  
69. X-01 Melters 
(six1 
Melt silicon 60 XW Power 
=PP~Y 
3' w,, 15' tCl ,  
cone 5.- (a-~rrrx. 
TABLE 3-3-6 (Continued) 
70. B-05 Powder Hoppers Pyrolysis Powder 96.1 lb/hr Si 8' dim, x 15' w i d t h  
(six) collection cone bottom 
71, X-02 Hydrogen Cooler Cool Hydrogen 4 2 . 4  Ib/hr H2 See Economic Analysis 
72 .  X-03 Hydrogen B l o w e r  Blow Hydrogen 12P CE'M (STP) see Economic Analysis 
73- X-04 Dust Filter F i l t e r  Dust 127 CFM (STP) See Economic Analysis 
74. X-05 star V a l v e  {six) Flow Control  See Economic Pinalysis 
75- X-06 conveyor -sport Materid 96.1 m/hr si and see E c o n d c  Analysis 
its containers 
76 -  X-07 Drum Loader ~ o a d  Drums See Economic Analysis 
TABLE 3,3-7 
FFODUCTION LABOR RDQUIWbBNTS FOR UCC SILANB PIU2C1CS8 
Section/Unit 




man-hr /KG Si (opar/shift) 
Manpowor ostimata for production labor raquiraments based on! 
1. Dividing plant into sactions 
-type cf unit operation 
-mark off working area 
2. Specify work d u t i e s  raquirad i n  each soction 
3. Estimate operators required to parform work dut i e s  i n  
each section 
-type of unit operation 
-size of working axan 
-degree o f  automation (batch, semi-continuous, conti~uous, etc.) 
3,4 BCL P r o c s s ~  for 8ilicon - Cam? A (Bnttslls Columbus Labor~toris~) 
The chemical snginoarinu analyeis activity involvo~ a prs- 
l i m i n n r y  process d e s i g n  of a p l a n t  to produce ~ilicon v i a  t h e  
t e c h n o l o g y  under  connidsration. 
Tho procsm flowahsot for ths Caaa A of BCL procoim t o  
m a n u f a c t u r e  silicon is shown in Figure 3.4-1. T h i ~  procoss 
consist8 of ssvoral major processing opernt ions  of dier t i  lln- 
tion, vaporization, stripping, condc*nen.tion nild a d e p c ~ e i t i a n  
reaction to produce silicon na well ns e l r c t ~ o l y s i # 3  t o  rocover 
t h e  z inc .  
S i l i con  t s t r n c h l o r i d e  ( S I C 1  ) ,  which in t h e  mnjnr rnw ma- 
t o r i a l ,  i n  rod Lo tho di.tillrfion wectinn for purification, 
t o  xqernuve i m p u r i t  i e ~  ( s u c h  as  boron and phaaphorous) . In the 
deposition s o r t i c ~ n ,  purified s i l i c o n  trtrachlnride i~ v a p o r i z e d  
and preheated Lo t h e  react ion ternp~rntur(3, 027OC, bc-fore it 
is intrnduccd into LI ~ilicon depo~ltion unit, which in a f l u i d -  
ixad b ~ d  renclar, Zinc* rr3por, p r o d u r ~ d  by u sprcinlly d e s i g n e d  
inducl ion-hentcd vapor lzor , is a l ~ o  in l rnduaed  t o  t h e  rranctor 
a t  Ihv R m r *  t~rnpca~nturo  for 1 hcb rcac-l Inn, Thc* react i o n  er, la- 
Lion t o s11ow L hi. s i 1 i con dtspns i t l on i s 
Si 1 icon g r n n u l ~ v i  prnduccad by t h e  ~ L ' ~ C ) H  l t ~ O I I  r e a c t  ion, which 
descend t n  t h e  bottom of r e n r t o r ,  nra r o a l ~ d  and cnllected i n  
c o n t n i n ~ r s ,  A ~ m u l l  amount of si 1 icon w e d  is f ~ d  tu 111~  renc- 
t01* t r ~  c c ~ n l r o l  t h e  purliclc sixr- o f  t h e  s i l i c o n  prac luc l ,  Zinc 
cl.lloridt. and u n r e a c t ~ d  zinc* arr r~c*ctvert%d and f c d  t o  t h e  elec- 
trolysis s ~ r L I c ~ n ,  whi l c *  unrr*nctrd s i l i r * n n  te l -rnc-hlor ide  is 
rcryc-l iad t c ~  t h ~  d i s t  i l l a t i o n  H P C * ~  Ion. 
T I I  I hP 1 3 1  t ? r p t  ro Iysis sc*cSl ion, zlnr c l ~ l n r i d e  I s  rodur*~d to 
zinc I)y l n w  v o l l  :iglt (31-5 v o l t s )  r ~ l r r t r n l y s l a  ( * ( a 1  1s. Zinc izs 
1 ' ~ ~ 1 * j ~ r ~  l t r r l  I o t lit' d t q ~ # j : ; l f  i ~ i n  uii r t , .$!I i lcn rhlnrinc~ gnti is col- 
1 t t I 1 1  1 -  t Ttlcl r l r p o ~ f  t i n n  nnd  (~lrctrolysis 
H P C ' ~  I rbn:: U P ( &  purgud w l  t h  I n r a r r  r-tt:: ( s1tc0l~ ax ar1:rrn ) . Waste 
gnr-;cxs l rum ~ . : t r fc~ i~ . :  sect I o n s  a r r  1 - 4 1  l l et-1 r ~ l  und t ~ r a i t t e c l  with 
1tydr;it c 1 imcl sr? l i t i r )n  i11 l hrl ~ , l b l  c t t*tlaln~c*nt sr*rqt I t ~ n  . 
A p r o c 8 ~ s s  d(*.c; i l:n w:bs ptlr l n i l tn~b(I  I 1 1  t l t r t  , I  i t l  dal u l or EI C O R ~  
ana lys i s  n l  rl  ~ l : i n l  t o  prr~rIltrla sillcon hv t h i s  nt*w tecllnology. 
Tl~t l  dtasign w r l s  Iriihrld *In 11 p l a n t  t o  llrrrducscl 1000 nlc~lric tons/yr 
trC silicon v i a  l 1 i r b  H('L prr,cr5ss. 1 ' s t  A L W I ~  r l t *pos i t i on  
r r 8 ~ c v t  ors and s l . u  (.let-t r c ~ l y s i s  r-rl 1s ;Ire roqu  ired. 
Thp  d e t a i l e d  s t a t u s  s h ~ e t  for  t 1 1 ~  ~ ~ O C P H H  dc~s ign  package 
is shown in Tablr 3 - 9 - 1  find is rcprcsc.ntal . ive o r  t h e  various 
- 1  t h a l  rn:rkr~ up t ht* net  1 v l  t y  . Tllc suinmnri;scad results 
for  tha prsliminary procow doaign are prooentod in a tsbular 
format Lo make it snsior La locata itms of apocific intorsst, 
Ths  guide for  t h m o  Lnbles is given bmlow; 
Procsss Plawshm~t----------------Irigur8 3,1-I 
* Base C R I ~  Conditions-------------Tab10 3.4-2 
Roaction Chemistry----------*----Table 3.4-3 
Raw M~teriEtl Raquiremonts--------Tabl~ 3.4-4 
+ Utility R~quiromsnts-------------TnbTs 3,4-5  
* MaJor Process Equlpmont---------- Tnbls 3.4-8 
Production Labor Raquiramonte----Tabla 3,Q-7 
The procass doaign providss dstailod data fo r  raw matsrial~, 
u t i l i t i ~ ~ ,  major procssrs squipmsnt and production labor rs- 
quiramanta which are nscosmary fo r  polysllicon production. 
Prcl, Process  Design A c t i v i t y  
I, S p e c ~ f y  B a s e  Case Cmdit ions 
1. P l a n t  Size 
2 Product Speclf ics 
3. Pdditional C o n d i t i o n s  
2 .  *fine -2eactlcin Chemistry 
i. aactants, Products 
2 ,  Equilibrium 
3. Process Flow Diagram 
1, Flov Sequence, Unit Operations 
2 .  Frocess Conditions (T, P, etc.) 
3. Environmental 
4, Company kteraction 
(Technology Exchange) 
4. Paterial Balance Calculations 
1. Raw Platerials 
2. Products 
3. By-Products 




6 .  Property Data 
I, Physical 
2 ,  Themdynamic 
3. Additional 
Prel. Prrxless Design A.ctiViq 
7 ,  w p m e n t  Design Cddatioos 
1, Storage Vessels 
2 ,  U n i t  -ratioas wA-t 
3, Process Data (P, T, rate, etc.1 
4, Additional 
8 ,  List of H a ~ r  Process E q u i - t  
1, Size 
2-  Type 
3. Haterials of Carstmctimi 
8a. Hajor 5zchnical Factors 
{Potential Problem Areas) 
1. Materials Caqatibility 
2.  P m s s  Conditions -tations 
3, Additiondl 
9, Proiimtion Labor  resents 
1, Process T&ctmology 
2 ,  Production V o l u ~ ~  
10. Forward fox E c m a a i c  Analysis 
Figure 3.4-1 P r c c ~ s s  Flow Sheet for ~roces3 -Case A 
Figure 3.4-2 Process Flow Sheet for BCL Process-Case A 
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PLOT PLAN 
F i q u r e  3-4-2 (Continued) 
T M ~  3 .4 -2  
BASE CASE CONDITIONB FOR BCL PWCB80 - A 
1. Plant Sizm 
- r i  1 icon produced from ni licon t a  trrrcltlorida (TBT) 
-1000 meLric tans/yr aE rilicon 
-solar c a l l  grade silicon 
- s o l i d  phmro product form (granular) 
2 ,  Light End Dintillation 
-~,urif ication of TET by distillation 
-rainova 4% chlororilmnar as the light end 
-80DC, 10 1 ~ ~ i . q  
3 ,  Heavy End Dirt illation 
-purif Scatfan of TET by di s t i l l a t ion  
-remove 4 %  lmpuritios nr tha heavy and 
-929 over-sll y i e l d  of 1'ET from both diatillationr 
- 8 0 ° C ,  10 priq 
4 ,  TET Vapor i t o r  
-to supply TET vapor fur ddporition raactar 
-by power input (resistance heo tsr) 
-hold a t  conrrtnnt level and conaknnt pressure 
-164OP 
5 ,  Deposit ion Reactor 
-reduce TET by zinc to produce silicon 
-deposit on pure silicon seed 
- f l u i d  bed 
-927°C (1700°F, 1 atm) 
-63% conversion of TET to silicon 
6 ,  Rcnctor Cmdenser 
-to corrder,ac gaees f r2m reactor (ZnC12, unraa~~tod Zn and SiC14 qcrsesf 
-partial condensation 
-using thenninol hli as the coolnnt 
-927°C inlet temperature and 350°C outlet temperature 
7 .  Reactor ZnCl Strlppsr 
+ark as Ixw81al condenser 
-to condanse ZnClagns from SiCl gas 4 
-operating at the temparaturc rlg11t above Z n C I Z  nlnl t inq point  (318OC), 350°C 
-using thesminol 66 as the coolant 
, Cell ZnC12 Stripper 
-operatas as partial condenser 
-to condense ZnCIZ gas from C12 and S i C l q  gases 
-operating at the temperature right &vc ZnCIZ melting point (318'C), 350aC 
-using thcrminol 66 as the haat exchange medium 
9. Ranctor S i c 1 4  Condanrar 
-condonso l i C J . 4  gam for racyclo 
-antifraora aa tho coolant: 
-3!30*C inlet: tomporatura, 20uF autlat: tompaxaturo. 
10. Elbctrolynin 
-olactrolytic racovary of Zn from ZnC12 
-Cia gas is by product 
-451 Zn racovary 
-500°C, approx. 1 mtm 
1 Zinc Vaporizar 
-to vaporiea Zinc 
-by induction hanting 
-927°C, agprox, 1 a h .  
1 2 .  Wa~tor Troatmant 
-to scrub ortd neutralize SiClq and cl~lorosilano qaras 
-caustic solution used to neutrnliza 
13. Oparating Ratio 
-approximataly 80% utilization (on e~tz>~ck'.; tinla) 
-approximaloly 7,000 hr /yr  production 
1 4 .  Storage Conriderations 
-faad matarial (two wook supply) 
-~roduct: (two sllif ts staraga) 
-9roctPss (several hours) 
TABLE 3,4-3 
NEACTION CNIgMISTRY FOR BCL PRCCESB -. Case A 
1, B i l  icon Doposition 
2Zn + SiC14 -b Si4 + 2ZnClg 
3 .  Waato Traatmont 
sicl, + 21.1~0 siOZ + 4Hcl(aq) 
C12 (g) + 2NaOll (ng)  -t NaOCl (aq) -I- ~ a ~ l ( a q 1  + H20 
Row Mntar i n 1  Roquir~mont8 for 
BCL Procur, - C a m  A 
Raw Matorial 
Requi roman ts 
Lb/KG of Silicon 
1, Bilf con Totrmcl~lorida, Sic14 15  68l 
2 ,  Z i n c ,  Zn 0.54 
3 Caustic (5091,  NaOH(aq1 5 .23  
or 
Lima (99%) ,  Ca(OkIl2 
I .  Argon 3,1 S C F ~  
6 .  Chlorine, el2 (by-product) 11.12 
1. Includes light wastes (491 ,  heavey wastes (4%)  and addit loni t1  loerses ( 7 % ) .  
2 .  Includes neutralization of distillation section, deposition section, 
electrolysis section and chlorination losses, 
3 .  Estimate from RCL 
TABLE 3.4-5 
UTILITY REQUlPXMENTB FOR DCL 
PROCESS - Car? A 
Utility/Function bguiwomonta/Kq o f  Silicon Product 
1, Electricfry 
1, L o w  Volataq? D.C, for Electro- 
lyais 
2, Zinc Vaporizer Induction Heated 
3, Preheat Section of Deporitlon 
Unit Induction Heated 
4 .  Electrolysis Feed Tank Heater 
5 .  Molten Zinc Storage H e a t ~ Y  
6 .  Sil' lq Vaporizer 
7, Pumps, Blawers 
2 ,  Steam ( 5 0  PSIA) 
1, #1 Purification Column Reboiler ( 4.591 
2. #2 Purl f ication Column Reboi ler ( 4 . 3 0  
3. Cauatic Stcrraqe Heatinq ( 0,291 
4. #1 Purification Column Prcheater ( 0,491 
3 ,  Coaling Water 
1, 81 Pur if icntian Column Condenser (16.94) 
2. # Z  Purification Column Condenser (15.88) 
3. Purifind Tot Cooler ( 1.671 
4, Cl~larination Cooler (14-17) ( 0,531 
5. Cell Gas Cooler (H-1H) ( 2.861 
4 .  Process Water 
1. Dlluent fox Waste Treatment  (24.20) 
5 .  Refri garat ion  
1. Reactor SiC'ld condenser (W-11) : 1.28) 
2. S & C 1 4  Vc?nt Cotld~nser  (H-07) ( 1.10) 
9.67 pounds 
37.88 Gallons 
2 4 . 2 0  Gallons 
2 . 3 8  1,9tu 
Note: k = k i l o  = l o 3  
TABLE 3.4-6 
LIST c!F M w o R  PRcxxss ~ I P ~  
FOR BCL - Case A 
Bater ia l  of 
Equiprrrent: Function S ize/Type Cons lmxtion 
PW3CESS TWER AND INTERNALS 
I- D-01 Li+ght End To purify SiC14 8" dia- x 2It, packed Col-, CS/packkq, SS 
Distillation Column 13-5' 
2-  D-02 Heavy End To purify SiC14 8" dia, x 21t, packed Colmm, CS/packhg, SS 
Distillation Column 13,5* 
3. A-01 Prinrary S i C l q  Tb scrub SiC14 3' dia. x 4 '4" T/T, F m  
Vent Scrubber vent gas 225 gallflat bottom 
4. A-02 Final S i C l q  To scrub SiC14 7'6'' dia, x 17 '4" T/T/ E'RP 
to 
Vent  Scrubber vent gas 4 pp trays, Teflon 
cn dimister 
0 2  
REAT EXCHANGER 
5. H-01  L.E. Column To preheat feed 2' dia, x 5* , 15,013 CS 
Feed Heater to D-91 Btufir / external 
heater 
6. H-02 L.E. Column R e h i l e r  of D-01 2' dia. x 3', 51,522 CS 
R e k m i ?  er B t u / h r  1 externa l  
heater 
7. H-03 L.E. Column Total condenser of 47,430 B h l ~ / ~ h d l - t t l h  CS 
Condenser D-01 H.E. 
8. H-04 HOE. Column To grzheat f4 4 2* dia. x 5 ' ,  14,331 CS 
Feed Heater L O D-,'2 Btu/hr/extemal heater 
Capacity Ram 
# loo0 m/yr 
9. H-05 H.E. Coluran Reboilerof D-02 2 ' d i a .  x 3',  56,641 CS 
Reboiler Btu/ht/external heater 
10- H-06 H.E. Coluran Total condenser 52,292 Btu/hr/shell- CS 
Condenser oE D-02 tube B.E. 
11. H-07 SiC14  Vent Condense SiC14  i r a  38 f t2,  18,WO Btu/ CS 
Condenser vent  gas hr/ .';ell-tub@ H . E .  
12. R-08 S i C l q  Vaporizer To provide S I C l a  2-75. dia. x 3' T/T. CS 
vapor to reactor 13,648 ztu/hr! 
resistan* heater 
13. H - 0 9  Reactor To condense by 1 4 "  dia. x 6.4 ' ,  6raphi te W/SS &ell 
Condenser prdi ic t s  frm 126,237-2 Bt- 
reactor 
14. H-10 Reactor Z7Ci2 3c cnndense I sC12  2 2  f t L r  2 , 6 5 Z B t u , h r i  31655 
h: Stripper '3- shll-tube d.E-, f inned  
c.3 
z u-tdx 
15. K-ll SiCI.4 TO c6ndense S i C l 4  6.401 B t u h  (x 4.62 316 SS 
Condenser ,.jas For recycle = 29.573 B t m )  
6 .  H-12 Cell Zn?li 'c ccn4er.se Z n C l  St&41. 4 ~tu/hr/sheif- Xncmel 600 
Stripper -rapor tube, A.E. (X 0.32) 
17. H-13  T h c ? z s ~ i y , ~ i  - - : .  1 m i  68 f t Z ,  l l , M 3 0 B t ~ / h r /  CS 
Cooler (c~ lr f  ~ i r c u i :  ; S L  shell-tubc A.E. .  
500 psia 
18. W-14 Thenainr l l  -C v.cl T b c r m i t m 1  262 f t2*  l20,OOO Btu/fir/ C5 
Cooler (hot circuit! 6% shell-tube H.E. ,  500 psis 
19. H-15 Start-up b-. h e  - star: 98.950 Btu/hrm-th 
Heater 
CS 
QF he -. ~s .- 15' , resistance heater 
2C. H-l€ Silicon 'ia ~ - + 3  '.be SL f ,735 Btu/hr Sic 
Product C o o l e r  (twi prcdt:zl. f r m  rca;;;or 
20a. H-17 Chlorination 
Cmler 
20b. H-18 Cell Gas 
Cooler 
PROCESS AND STORAGE VESSEIS 
20,000 Btu/hr, Area SS 
200 ft2 
; _C8 x lo5 Btufiz, Area CS 
1 M 5  f t 2  
21- T-01 3 i C 1 4  Storage Storage/feed to 7' dia. x 16' T/T/ CS 
Tank purification 4,600 gal 
22.  T-02 SiC14 Storage/feed to 7' dia, x LC' T/T/ CS 
Emergency Storage purification 4,600 gal 
Tank 
23. T-03 L.E. Colunn To hold distillate 12" dia. x 4'./23 gal CS 
Ref lux Drum for r e f l u  
24. T-04 Surge Tank Surge Tank for 3' dia- x 4'/200 gal CS 
(33 
0 D-01 bo' tom 
25. T-05 Sump Tank Sump for purifica- 3' dia. x 4'1200 gal CS 
tion un-t 
26. T-06 H.E. Calm To hold distillate 12" dia. x 6'/23 gal CS 
R ~ f l u x  Druv for r e f l z  
27. T-07 a r e  S i r :  
c, 
Storage 'feed to 6' dia, x 10' TIT/ CS 
Storage Tank Sicla rzporizer 1900 gal 
2d. "-08 Electr~lysls d t ; r z ~ :  f ~ e d  50" x 158" x 38"H/ Graphite/304 SS 
Feed Tari,. 10 2 i ~ ~ ~ r o l y s i s  ce l l  7" graphite TH 
29. T-09 Molter Z i n c  S2ora .: 'f esd to S-JFeater 68,242 ~ t u / h r  Graphite/3W SS 
Storage Tank Zinc ~-a~mrizer 
30, T-10 Themxino1 He& Szzrz:~ 'Imerminol 1-5' d h .  x 3.75' T/T/ CS 
Tack 49.6 gal 
31. 'T-13, Therrainol Drain 
Down Tank 
T t t  =%re dra:-.ed 2.75' dia. x 3' T/T/ tS 
Therminol 133 qal 
Tc =apply chl .?r ine 1 1/2' dia. x 3',/ CS 
F S  37.62 gal 
33. T-l3 Lime 
Stcrage Tank 
Storage Limf 1 2 ' d i a .  x l 4 ' 6 " T / T /  TRP 
12,000 gal 
34, P-01 Purification 
Feed Pmp 
To feed SiC14 to 
storage tank 
30 gpsp, 31' heEd/ CS 
centrifugal, L 1/2 hp 
35, P-02 L.E. CO~UIRII 
Pee< P m p  
To supply SiC14 
to preheater 
36. P-03 L.E. CoLumn 
37,  P-04 Surge Tank 
Fmp 
29-4 gph, = 53 psia/ CS 
0.5  hp. 
30 g p ,  31' head/ CS 
centrifugzl ,  1 1/2 hp. 
39. P-06 L.E. COL.JI?-Y 
Bottom 7m.p 
To pump SiCI4 to 
s=ge tank 
29.4 =A, Lp = 53 psiaf  CS 
0.5 hp. 
57.1 qph, ' T  2 5  psis/ CS 
0.5 hp. 
4 L  P-3.3 E.P .  Polum: 
Bottom P w  
To p u q  bottm 
solctior: to waste 
treatment 
T 3 4 (Conr inucd j 
4 3 .  2-13 R e a c t ~  f:r.- T.3 z L r ~ - i l a t e  ~ 5 7 -  7 . 4  gpm, 3?' head/l/2 F.s G r a p h i t e  
2enser C i z c ~ X 3 ? 1 ~ ~  densares 
Pump 
45. P-12 Hot Circuit H o t  Tkerminol fZ gpm, 85' head/centri- CS 
P W P  circulation fusal, 4 h ~ -  
? < .  ?-13 P r h r - J  3ecirculat;cn f ~ r  2r; p, 1 2 5 '  head/ Dur ircr, 
:crabber *,:-r :1~:2- :a:r.lbber F - C Z  centr lgugal , 2 . 5  hp. 
t ~ o n  Pump 
- 2-:4 Primr;r P - -,rr,>~lst,? sclutior. 1% ~ m ,  1.33' head.' Wirer. 
Scrubber Lower-loop for Lower-imp of centrifugal, 7 1/2 >p- 
R e c i r c u l a t  in? 9 m p  Scrubber A-02 
qE P-I5 P r k ; ~  Circula te  ;elution 100 qpm, 13' head/ Durircr. 
r~ Scrubher C2per-loo5 fcrr upper-loop of centrifugal, 2 hp. 
m 
N Recirculating Pump Scrubber A-02 
49.  P-16 Makz up Lime TZSP mdke up 0-9 gpm, 25' head/ CS 
Xelerinq PI- centrifugal, I/2 hp. 
FILTERS 
50. f-01 L.E. C;l iIIT; Remove s o l i d s  29 gph, Ap = 5 psis /  C s  
Feed Filter 140 micron 
51. F-02 L.E. Ccl l lmc  Remove solids 30 gph, Ap = 5 psis/ CS 
&flux FA: ?er 140 micron 
52. F-03 H- 3. Column Wmve solids 52 gph, bp = 5 _psis/ C5 
Feed F i l t e r  140 lricron 
53. f - 0 4  H.E. C o l m  Remve s o l i d s  31 gph, bp = 5 s i a /  CS 
Relfux F i l t e r  140 micron 
54. F-05 Tneminol To filter :t,e solids 
Cooler Blower frm a ir  
Fi l t e r  
- - 
33- IC- J; Fluidize& 
Bed =actor ItwO) 
To feed Si seed to 
the reactor 
57. B-01 Seed Addition 
Hopper ( t w o )  
To hold Si prcduct 6 gal 310 SS 58. B-02 Si Product 
Hopper (four) 
To hold m k e  up 4 2  gal 
Zinc 
fierrnir.sl system 50; a z h  far./e:ectric, C S  
aix cw:er b l ~ w e r  Z Z/2 5p. ,  12-112" wheel 
LV. 2 - C l  T3emir.L 
Cooler 3lower 
Suck SiC14 gas 1S,(39Cacfryrelectric, F'RP 
for A-01 & A-02 53 hp. 31-1/2" wheel 
6 2-52 S c r W e r  Vest 
Blower 
SiC14 scrubbing 20 gpn, bp = 47.4 psiaJ D.V.C. 
(Scrubber D-05) Hydraulic ejector , 
1-l/2" NPT 
62 .  E-01 Eductor (two! 
To recover Zr. from 5,090 -6.000 a r ,  c e l l s  Graphite/SS 
ZnC12 
3 .  EC-01 Electrolysis 
Cell (six) 
To supply -gawer to 545,933 B t i l h .  
electrolysis cell 
64. PW-01 Power Supply 
To provide zinc 104,128 , 8 Btu/hx 
va-wr to reactor 13.5" &a. x 32" 
65. W-01 Zinc 
Vaporizer (two) 
NOTE: 
1. For the I000 MT/yr plant, items 3,  4 .  33, 46, 47, 48, 49, 61, and 62 are used for waste treat- 
ment of C i s t i l l a t i o n  wastes (light,  heavy) and vent gases. 
2- In the 50 m/yr facility, these items are used for hypachloritt mufacture which is not present 
in the 1000 MT/yr plant. 
3. For H-11, the operation condi t ions  w e r e  changed f r o m  171°F - 32OF to 662OF - 2ODF, 
4. For E-12, the operations conditions have been chnzged f r o m  AT = 85S°F to 270°F- 
PRODUCTION LABOR MQUI-TS FOR 
BCL PROCESB - Case A 
loction 
1, Purification (1 1 
2. Dapomitian (11) 
3.  Elactrolyois (111) 
4 .  Waste Treatment (1V) 
5.  Product Handling (V)  
Mrw~powur ostimate for production labor requirc~nants basad on? 
1. Dividing plant into sections 
-type of u n i t  operation 
-mark off working area 
2 .  Specify work duties required in each ssctisn 
3 .  E s t  imnte operators i'squircd to perform work duties in 
c a d  1 sect ion 
-type of unit operation 
-size of working area 
-degree of autoination (batch, semi-continuous, continuous, o t c . )  
3 . 5  BCL Proceas for Silicon - Cnso B (Battelle Columbus Laboratoriss)  
The chemical eng inee r ing  analysis a c t i v i t y  i n v o l v e s  a pre-  
l i m i n a r y  process des ign  o f  a p l a n t  to praduce silirnn v l n  the 
technology under consideration, 
The proccsa flowshest for tho  Case B of Ihca BCl, process t o  
manurncture silicon is shown i n  F igure  3 . 5 - 7 .  T h i s  process 
cons i s t s  o f  sevarnl rnnjor processing op~ratiuna of distllation, 
vnparizntion, strippping, condansntion a?d  :t dilpcrwi i i t ln  rcnction 
to produce silicon as wall ns e l e c r o l y e i s  to reci:vrr thca z i n c ,  
S i  1 i cwn  t a t rach lor lde  (8iC1 ) , wbich ia t hcb 1na,1c-r raw ma- 
tcr inl  , is l e d  t o  the dist i llaf ion sect i o n  ror p l l t . ~  f it-at ion, 
t o  remove irrlgurit ias (such as  bororr and p l lnhp i~nrour r ) .  I n  t h e  
d e p w i t  ion sect ion, p u r i  Pied s i l i  POI? i ~2riicliJrrrirlca is vapor- 
ized und prchrated -Lo I he rcncl i(vi l ~ n l p p w t  ur t l  , 1127°C, bePore 
it i u  introduced into EL silicon rJ m i t i o n  u n i t ,  w l ~ f c l ~  i n, 
fluidized bed reactor. Z i n c  vapr , \~~r>dt lc*rd ily 11 spec. i n  1 ly 
d ~ s i g n o d  i n d u c t  i n n - i ~ e n t ~ ~ d  vapnvl i  1 R il 1 H L ~  i n t  ~*t)dtlcc*d tn 
t h e  r r a c t n r  a t  t h e  smlr l;amperntr,lq i ar t 11c I * a l i i c * t  i t t ~ l .  'l'be 
reaction equat ion t n  show t h e  s i f i ~ o n  +~posilton is 
Si 1 icon g rnnu l  PS ~ ~ r o d u c s d  hy f 11c ~ P I Y C I : :  i .t l o l l  r r a r i c - 1 .  i o n  , whicl'l 
d ~ s c ~ n d  t o  the b u t t  unr o f  r u a c t n r .  nre i -anled : t r l c l  cBol r r t  ~d 
i n  containers. A rsmnll nrnc3ullt o f  sillran st-cad i:i firad t c )  the  
rcanctr~r to c m n t r n l  t l l  pnrticlc size of t h e  s i l L t * ~ r n  product. 
Z i n c  r * k l  nr id^ and u ~ ~ r e a c  tell zinc n r e  i - ~ ~ o v c ? r i v l  i1114 F c a d  to the 
e l a c . l r n l y s i s  sect  ton, whi l t ?  unroactcd sil lccm t c x f  viicl~ loridr5 
is r ~ (  ycl t -c l  t o  i . , e  distillntinn sectinn. 
I n  t hi* calc~ctrr~l ysis spct  t o n ,  z inc  ch-LOI-i c l c .  i s  rrsdur-tad to 
z inc  by  low vol tnpe  ( 4 - L  v o l t s )  ~lectroly~ls I * [ > !  1s. Y?lnc is 
r i ~ c y t l l e d  t o  ? h c  r l ~ ~ p o s i r  o n  r l n i i ,  w21i lr3  r h l r ~ r i n r ~  t : ; l s  3s ~ ~ o l l e c t e d  
as I l l t ~  by-p~odtncl  'Ph(t  tiel~ns it icn 2nd e 1 r ? ~  trt \  l y:; is s.st*c t i o n s  
arP ~ n r ~ * y e d  with i t 1 1  o r t  gns ( s u c h  es n r g o n ) .  l4:lqt i* ynsus from 
various sections are c o l l e c t e ~ l  ; ~nd  trented w i t 1 1  hvdrate l ~ m e  
s n l u t  i o n  I n  t h e  wnsts treatment s r r l  i p * ~ .  
A P~-C]CPSS des igll WD.S per farmed t o  nht : x i 1 1  dnt:i fl)r :I c - o s t  
i u l a i y s i s  o f  n pf : in t  t o  p ~ ~ o d ~ i r ~  sillcun l n r  l l i i s  n < x l v  te~: l . lnr j l<)gy,  
1'11~ r1esi~17 wns 2,:3.:~d nn n rll a n t  f r> n r ( ~ ~ l r ~ c t ~  1 O f l a )  a~ic~t  r i t . t ons , ' y r  
0 f' :. 1 I ~ 0 1 1  T~ i a t 1 1 ~ b  P ' L  P ~ C ) ~ I C ~ S S .  In c P 3 t ~ I P  ~)rr)re:.;s rat>nt h i n s  
011e rlc?posI t ion r ~ n r t  rlr and twu p l p f  I 1-1) vs 1 :  t * ~ 1  1 s :I$ c<)lnpnred 
w i t h  two cleposil Loll reactors and  sis p l e ~ - t r - o l y s i ; ;  r - r 2 l l s  Tor 
Caseb A which w n s  r e p o r t e d  e a r l  i a r .  
T h e  detailed s t a t u s  sheet for  t h e  process  d ~ s i g , . n  p i~ckage  
is s h o ~ v n  in TAble 3.5-1 nnd i s  ~ + e p r c s e n i n t i v c ~  o f  the var icms  
sub-itcum t h a t  ineke up t h e  activity, 7 ' 1 1 6 1  s r ~ m r n : ~ r i ~ t x d  r e su l t s  
ror* ! l ir-  prcliniinary lxrocess d c s ~ ~ n  a r r p r c s l l n t  c.c3 i n  u tabular 
rol*n~ 1 l t o  I I I U ~ P  i t qha<i el' t ~ )  IC>C:I t t i LC~II IS . r l  spclr' i f i c i n t e r ~ s t  . 
Tho guide for thss~ t n b l s ~  is glvsn bblnw: 
* 8 ~ a s  C n ~ s  Conditions---------------1--Tnbls 3,s-2 
Rgnction Chemistry--------------------' rabls 3.6-3 
* Raw kt&il;~riELl Rcsquirsmetltrr--------------Tab16 3,B-4 
Ut i 1  i t y  Raquiret~~~snts---------------- --Tablo 3,B-5 
Major Procoss Equipment----------------Tabla 3 ,8 -0  
* Production Labor Requiromsnts---------Tablm 3.5-7 
Tha procsas dsssign provides d s t ~ l i  l o d  data fo r  I'RW materials, 
ut i l i t  is^, majar p r u c ~ d s  equiprnmt nnd product ion labor  r R -  
quirsmcnts which ara necsssnry for  palysi licon p~*oduc t  ion. 
Prel, Process Zesigrt Activity 
TMLE 3.5-1 '3IE:IICKL ENGINEERING AHALYSES: 
~)F~~;LLXI?GF~Y E W E S S  L3;S13; A 3 1 7 f f  TIES FCR BCL P r x e s s  (Case B) 
1. Specify B a s e  Case Concbtions 
1. P l a n t  Size 
2. Product Specifics 
3. Ad&tional Zcmditions 
2 Define Pe3cri-n Chemistry 
1. Reactants, Products 
2, Equilibrium 
3. Process Flow Diagram 
1. Flow Sequence, Unit Opratlons 
2. Process Conditions fT, P, etc.) 
N 
G3 3. Environmental 
m 4 '3mpany Interaction 
(Technology Exchange ) 
4. Paterial 3alulce Calc-llations 
1. Raw Materials 
2. Prodnct .; 
3. By-Products 








Status Prel, Prc~ess Design Activjltg 
7. Equipment Design Calculations 
1. Storaqe V e s s e l s  
2. -*:LC *rations I3qui-t 
3. Process Data (P, T, rate, etc.1 
4. ,Additional 
8. Lrst of Hajor Process  Equipsent 
1. Size 
2. Type 
3, Materials of rozlstrnction 
%a, Na jor Technical Factors 
[Po-ntial. Problem Areas) 
1. Materials Corqpa+ibi l i tp  
2. Process ConcZitions Linitati- 
3. Additional 
9, Production Labor Requirenents 
1, Process Tecknolog 
2 ,  Production V o l e  
10, F ~ r w a r d  for Econolic Analysis 
0 Plan 
O In Progress 
I W l e t e  
Figure 3-5-1 Process Flaw Sheet for acTL Process - Case 3 
TABLE 3,8-2  
BASE CASE CONDITIONB FOR BCL PRGCESB ( C ~ B Q  8 )  
1. Plant S i r o  
-ail icon produead from ailicon tatmchlotido (TET) 
-1000 motric tons/yr of silicon 
-solar call grada silicon 
-solid phase product form (granulas) 
2. Light End Distillntion 
-purification of TET by d i s t i l l a t i o n  
-remova 4 %  chlorosilanos us tha l i g h t  and 
-ROaC, 10 paig 
3. Heavy End Dietillation 
-purification of TET by d i s t i l l a t i o n  
-remove 4 %  impurities as tha haavy and 
-92% ovar-all y i a l d  of TEI from both distillations 
-ROnC, 10 p ~ i g  
4 .  TET Vaporizer 
- t o  supply TET vapor for deposition reactor 
-by power input (rosistanco haatar) 
-hold at constant lave1 and constant prassura 
- If34 mp 
5 .  De~~osi  ti.an Reactor 
-reduct- TET by zinc to produce silicon 
-dt lpo~i  t on pure si l  icon acrl~d 
- f l u i d  bad 
-1.127G'C (1700°F, 1 aim) 
- 6 3 %  conversion of TET to silicon 
h. RrsdcCor Conden~ar 
-to candanse gases from reactor (ZnC12, unrsactsd Zn and S i C l q  gases1 
-partial  condensation 
-using therminol Gti as the coolant 
-927°C i n l e t  tompernture and 350°C outlc: tempcraf uro 
7. Rcdctor ZnCl Stripper 
r a r k  as condenarr 
-to condense ZnCIZjns from SiCL gas 4 
-opvratiny a t  the temperature r ~ g h t  above ZnC12 molt i~ ig  p u i n t  (318°C) , 31;0°C 
-using thrrminol 66 as the coolant 
8 ,  0 1 1  ZnCIZ Stripper 
-operates as partial condenser 
-to condense ZnC12 gas from C12 and Sic14 gases 
-opcratinq at tho temperature right above ZnCIZ melting point  (318'C), 35CaC 
-using therminol 66 as the heat exchange medium 
TABLE 3.5-2 (Continuodl 
9. Wactor Sic14  Condanser 
-condonas S l C l 4  gas for rooyolo 
mantifraazo as tho coolant 
-350°C i n l a t  ksmparatura, 20aF ouELat tamparatura. 
10, eloctrolynis 
-rlactrolytic rocovsry of Zn from ZnCla 
-C1 gar is h y  product 
- B S ~  Zn raeovary 
-500aC,  RFprox, 1 a t m  
11. Zinc Vagorizar 
-to vaporlzr Zinc 
-by induction l~aat ing  
-977°C, appro%, 1 a h .  
12, fi'fi"Letcu 'rrcatmant 
- to  scrub and nautralieo BiC14 and chlorosilane gases 
-r?iuet ic solution used to neutralize 
13, Operatlnq Ratio 
-ayp~oximatoly 00% utilization (on atream timo) 
-approximnlaly 7,000 hs/yr production 
1 4 ,  Storegt Considerations 
-feed material (two waak supply) 
-product (two a h i f  t o  attoraga) 
-procc&s (~sveral hours) 
1. Si l i con  Doposition 
2Zn + 8iclq + ~ i +  + 2ZnC12 
NaOIl ( a d  + HCL (aq) + NnCl (aq) + l I Z O  
or 
Cfi (OH) (aq) + 2 H C l  (aq) -+ CaC12 (aq) + 2 ~ ~ 0  
CIZ (y )  + 2NaOll (aq) + NnCCl (aq) + NaCl (aq) + 1-120 
Raw Matarial ftaquirornantrr for 
BCL Procona (Cnro 8 )  
1, 812icon Tatrachlorido, S iCiq  15.33 
2 .  Zinc, Zn 0.54  
4. Argon 3 . 1  SCP* 
5 ,  Nitroqan 7 . 0  SCF* 
6 Chlurinc, C 1 2  (by-product) 11.12 
*Estimate from DCL 
A 3 ,B-5 UTILITY ~~UINEtdE?!TS FOR BCL 
P R O C E ~ ~  (case B) 
Uti l i ty /Funct ion  Roquir~rnanks/Kg of Sil icon Product 
Elactricity 
1. Low Voltago D.C. for Elsctro- 
lyriia 
2. Zinc Vaporizer Induction 1 l h - v . t d P J  
3. Prohnnf S ~ c t i o n  of Dopositiotl 
Unit Induct ion Heated 
4 ,  Elactrolysim Feed Tank Irloaf ar 
5. Molton Zinc Storage Honter 
6.  Sic14 Vaporizer 
7. Pumps, Qlowaxe 
S t a m  (50 PSTA) 
1 ,  #l P u r i f i c a t i o n  Column Calandria 
2 .  112 P u r i f i c a t i o n  Column Calandria 
3 .  Caustic Storage Heating 
4 ,  #1 P ~ r i P i r ~ ~ ~ c i o n  Column Preheator 
9.67 pounds 
3. Cooling Wats r 
1, 111 P u r i f i c a t i o n  Column Condansar (16,94) 
2. 82  Purification Column Condsns~r (15.88) 
3 Purified Tet Cooler ( 1.67) 
4 .  Procmsn Water 
1, Uiluont  for Waste Woatment (10.48)  
5 .  Rufr igcrs t ion  
1 .  Ronctor, S ic14  Cmdanser (H-11) ( 1 .28 )  
2 .  S i c14  Vent Condenser (H-07) ( 1.10) 
34.49 Gallons 
LIST OF M w o R  P K K E s  EpJIPExT 
FOR BCL (Case 31 
&ter:'al of 
Fmct ion Size/- Constmction 
C2pacity Ratio 
to 1m m,'yr 
PROCESS T m R  AND IPlTFJ7??ALS 
I. IFOL L i g h t  m d  To -rip,- SiC14 8" diz- x 21', packed Colurw, =/packing, SS 20 
Distillation colurrm 13-5' 
2. D-02 Heavy End To purify SiC14 8" did. x 21', packed Colrrurr:, CS/sacking, SS 20 
Distillation C o l m  13.5' 
3. A-01 P r k r y  S i C 1 4  To scrub S i C 1 4  3' did, x 4 '4"  T/T, F W  
Vent Scrubber vent gas s25 gal/flat 5ottm 
4. A-02 Final S i C 1 4  To scrub SiC14  7'6" dia, x 17'4" TIT/ frRP 




5. H-01 L-E- C o l m  rn preheat feed 2' diz, x 5 ' ,  15,013 CS 
Feed Heater to D-01 BtuJhr / wrtwnal 
heat= 
6. H-02 L.E. Pol-= ?&oiler of -01 2' dia, x 3 ' ,  51,522 CS 
Reboiler atu/hr / external 
heater 
7 .  H-03 L.E. Col- TaZal  condenser of 47,430 3tu/hr/shell-tube CS 
Condenser D-01 H-E. 
8. H-04 d.E. 'olunn To prehat  feed 2' dia, x 5', 14,331 CS 
Feed Heater to ZW32 Btu/hr/external heater 
~mr;e 3 . 5 4  (Continued) 
9. H-05 H.E. Column Reboiler of -02 2' dia ,  x 3 ' ,  56,641 CS 
Reboiler Btu/hxr/externaf heater 
10. H-06 H.E. Column Tota l  condenser 52,292 ~tu/hr/'shell- CS 
Tondenser of D-02 tube R-E- 
11- H-07 S i C l q  Vent Condense EiCI4  from 38 ft2, 18,000 Btu/ CS 
Condenser vent gas hr/Shell-tUk H-E, 
12. H-08 S i C l q  Vaporizer To provide SiC14  2-75' did. x 3' T/T, CS 
va-wr to reactbr 1 3  .+I8 Btu/nr/ 
r e s i s t a n c e  heater 
13. H-09 Reactor To condense by 14  dia. x 6.4' ,  Graphite W / S S  *ell 
Condenser products from 126,237-2 B t u / h r  
reactor 
14. H-10 Reactor ZnC12 To condense 2nCl2 12 ft2. 2.652 Btu /h r /  316 SS 
N 
-1 stripper gas shell-rube H.E., finned 
GI U-tabe 
15, H -11 Sic14 
Condenser 
To condense SiC14 6,401 BtuFr  ( x  4.62 316 SS 
gas for  recycle = 29- 573 BtUThr) 
16. H-12 C e l l  ZcCIZ Tc condense ZnC12 9,841.4 Btu/hr/shell- Incmel 600 
stripper vapor tuber H,E, (x 0.32) 
17. H-13 memino1 To cool Therminol 68 ft2, 11,000 ~tu/hr /  CS 
Cooler (cold cjrcuit) 66 shell-tube H-E., 
500 psia 
18. E-L4 !L'hermine7 'Po cool ~ h d o l  262 ft2, 120,000 Xu&/ CS 
Cooier (hot circuit) 66 shell-tube H-E., 500 psia 
19. H-15 Start-up Thermiral sL&- 98,950 Btv./hr/[~-trrbe cs 
Heater up heater  15', resistance heater 
20. H-15 Silicbn To cool the Si 5,735 E t u b  Sic 
Product Cooler (two) product from r eacmr  
TABLE 3 _ 5-6 (continued) 
20a. H-5 7 Chlorination 
Cocier 
20b. H-18 Cell Gas 
Cocler 
PROCESS RND STORAGE VESSELS 
20,900 Btu/hr, Area SS 
200 f t 2  
1.08 x 10' BtuFr ,  Area CS 
1805 ft2 
21. Y-01 S i C 1 4  Storage Storage/feed to 7' dia. x 16' T/T/ 
Tank purification 4,600 ga: 
22 .  T-02 SiC14 Storage/feed to 7' dia, x 16' T/T/ 
Emergency Storage purification 4,600 gal 
Tank 
23. T-03 L.E. Column To hold distillate 12" dia, x 4'/23 gal. 
R e f l u x  Drura  fcr reflux 
r0 
-4 
4 24. T-04 Surge Tank Surge Tank for 3' d ia ,  x 4'/200 gal 
D-01 bottom 
25. T-05 S-LU?~"~ T& Sump for purlfica- 3' did. x 4'/2M) gal 
t i on  u n i t  
26. 2'-06 H.E. Column Tc hold dis t i l l a te  12" did. x 4'/23 gal 
Ref lux Drum for reflux 
27. T-07 Pure S i C 1 4  Storaqe/f eed tc 6' dia. x 10' T/T/ 
Storage Taak SiC14 Vaporizer 1900 gal 
28. T-08 Electrolysis Storage/feed Z3C12 50" x 158" x 3SUH/ 
Feed Tank to electrolysis ce l l  7" graphite TH 
29, T-09 Holten Zinc Storage/fee? to W/heater 6!3,242 Btuflr 
Storage Tank Zinc vaporizer 
30. T-I0 Thermino~ Yrad Storage Theminol 1- 5' dia. x 3-75' T/T/ 
Tank 31.6 gal 
TABLE 3 - 5 4  [Continued] 
31. T - l l  T h e d n o l  Drain To store drained 2-75' did, x 3' T/T/ CS 
Down Tank Therminol 133 gal 
32. T-12 Chlorine Sup- To supply chlorine 1 1/2' dia, x 3'/ CS 
ply Tank gas 37.62 gal 
33. T-13 Lime Storage Lime 12' 2ia. ~ 1 4 ' 6 "  T/T/ F-Sp 
Storage Tank 12,000 qal 
PUMPS WITH DXVERS 
34, P-01 Purification To feed SiC14  to 30 gpm, 31' head/ CS 
Feed Pump storage tank centr i fugal ,  1 1/2 hp 
35. P-02 L.E. Column To supply SiC14 28.9 gph, Ap = 72 pis/ CS 
Feed Pmp to preheater 0-5 hp. 
36. P-03 L.E. tolumn D-01 Reflux 51-7  gph,  dp = 23 psis/ CS 
:-a Relux Pump 
-a 
m 
37. P-04 S u r g e  Tank To supply SiClq 
P ~ P  to HIE. Column 
38, P-05 Sump Pump To ptm+ Sic14 to 
mergerby tank 
39- P-06 L.E. Column To pump S i C 1 4  to 
B o t t o m  Pump , w g e  tank 
41. P-08 H.E- Column To pump bottc~m 
Bottom IIV: solution ro waste 
treatment 
42. P-09 SiC14 To feed S i C 1 4  to 
Vaporizer Feed Pump Vaporizer 
29.4 gph, Ap = 53 psis/ CS 
0.5 hp. 
30 gpm, 31' he&/ CS 
centrifugal, 1 L/2  hp, 
i-3 gph, Ap = 25 psial CS 
0 - 5  hp. 
15 gph, 31' head/ 1/2 hp CS 
43.  P-I0 Peactor Con- To circulate con- 2.4 gpm, 30' head/l/2 hp Graphite 
denser Circulating densates 
PWP 
44. I.-11 Cold "ircuit Cold Themtino1 20 gpm, 85' head/centri- CS 
Pmp (two) circulation fugal, 2 hp. 
45. P-12 Hot Circu i t  H o t  Therminol 62 gpm,  85* head/centri- CS 
PmP circulation fusal ,  4 h ~ -  
46, P-13 Primam ~echculation for 20 gpn, 125' head/ Eh-r iron 
Scrubber Recirculz- Scrubber A-01 centrigugal , 2 . 5  hp. 
tion Pump 
47. P-14 Primary Circulate solution 100 q p m ,  103' head/ Dur iron 
Scrubber Lower-loop for Lower-loup of centri.fsgai, 7 1/2 hp- 
~ec ircuf  ating Pump Scrubber A-02 
48. P-15 Primary Circulate solution 10C %a, f 3' head/ Durircm 
N Scrubber Upper-loop for ~9par-loop of centrifugal, i hp. 
4 
U) Recirculating Pump Scrubber A-02 
49. P-16 Make up Lime Lime make up 0-9 gpm, 25' 1,-3d/ C5 
Metering Pump centrifugal, 1/2 hp- 
50. F-01 L . 2 .  Zolunn Remove solids 
Feed Filter 
51. F-02 L.E. Column Remove solids 
=flux Filter 
52. F-03 H. E. Column Remve solids 
Feed F i l t e r  
53. F-04 H.E. C o l a  Remove salids 
Relfux Filter 
2C gph, Ap = 5 psia/ CS 
L40 micron 
52 gph, Ap = 5 psia/ CS 
140 micron 
31 gph, Ap = 5 psis/ CS 
140 micron 
54. F-65 T h e d n o l  To filter the so l ids  
Cooler Blower from air 
Filter 
SPECIALIZED EQUIPMENTS 
55. E-01 Fluidized To reduce s i C 1 4  to 1630-2 Btufir, 6-5" dia. Graphite L L i e d / S S  
Bed Reactor (two) Si by Zn 
56, FN-01 m a c e  (two; To preheat SiCLq 272,966 ~tu/hr 
gas 
57. B-01 Seed Addition To feed Si seed to 
fiopper (two) the reactor 
58- 3-02 Si Product To hold si product 6 gal 
Hopper (four) 
59. B-03 Zinc Hopper To hold make up 40 gal 
Zinc 
60. C-01 Themi.101 Therminol sys tem 500 acfra fan/electric, Cs 
Cooler Blower air cooler: blower 1 3/2 hp,, 12-112" wheel 
61, C-02 Scrubber Vent Suck SiC14 gas 10,000acfm/e l~~t r ic ,  FRP 
Blower for A-01 & A-02 50 hp- 31-l/i wheel 
62, E-Dl Eductor (two] SiClq scrubbing 20 qpm, flp = 47-4 psis/ P.V.C. 
(Scmbb~r D-05) Hytiraulic ejector, 
1-1/2'1 m 
63- EC-01 Electrolysis To recover Zn fram 5,000 -6,000 amp cells Graphite/SS 
Cell (six) ZnCl 
64. PW-31 Power Supply To suppiy power to 545,933 Btu/hr. 
electrolysis cell 
65 .  VP-Ol Zinc To p r o ~ i d e  zinc 164,128.8 Btu/h.r 
Vaporizer ftwo) va-nor reactor 13.5" dia- x 32" 
1. For t,'-,.: 1000 m/yr plant, i t ems  3,  4, 33, 46, 47, 48,  49, 61, and 62 are used for waste treat- 
ment o: distillation wastes (light, heauy) and vent gases- 
2, In ch-r SO HT'jyr facility, these items are used for hypochlorite maufacture which is not present 
in the 1000 MT,'yx plant. 
PRODUCTION LABOR R E Q U I m N 7 3  FOR 
BCL PROCDSS ( C ~ B Q  I31 
section 
1. Purification {I) 
2. Deposition (XI) 
3. Electrolysis (XIX) 
4. Waste Woatmant: ( I V )  




man-hr/XG Si (apar/shift) 
Manpower estimate for produotion labor requixementa based on; 
1. Dividing plant into sections 
-type of u n i t  operation 
-mark off workgng area 
2. Specify work duties required in each section 
3 .  Estfmete operators required t o  perform work dut ies  in 
each section 
-type of u n i t  operation 
- s i z e  of working area 
-degree of automation (batch, semi-contintious, conti~uous, etc.)  
3,8 DCS Process (Dichlorosilan~) 
Ths cllsmical enginesring analysis act f v i t y  involveis  a pre- 
liminary process design of n pnlnf. to  produce d ich loros i lms  
as a oilicon source material by using t h r  technolo~y under 
considernt ion, 
The process Slowshwct i s r  the DCF prvcesn l o  produce dichloro- 
s i l a n s  canuist i n g  several major rroress i ng opc*rat ions of hydro- 
chlorination, condensation, strippinu, di~tillation and ro- 
d i s t r i b u t l r ~ n  reaction, is shown I r l  f i ~ u r l *  3 . U - t .  
Msttzllurgical grade H 1 1  I C L ~ I I  ( \ ! . f r .  : : l  : I a. l~\~cirr)r:h ltjr inated nt 
tho  prosmoo of hydrogen (ElZ) rind ~ i l  l c t l n f 1 . 4  r n t r h l o r i d c  (Sic1 ) 
i n  a fluidized bod reactor. Thv j t r lducl  5 1  f . r . . l r : ?  ircrrn i h e  hydra-  
c h l o l * i n a t i n n  is caalod, A we. L lo r  i ,; t ; i l b r -  t 1 ~ ; 1 1 ( 1  I t r  r&lrnov(! metal 
i r n p u r l t i s ~ ; ~ .  Tho c h l o r o ~ i  l ancs - d i \  11 I i j l * r b : i  i 1;11,1* (I)(-S) , i r i c l ~ l n -  
ro s i Inn r3  (TCS) and s i l t c n r ~  t . t a t ~ . r ~ r l ~ ' ~ ) r * i r i d ~  (''l'FT') art- s ~ y ~ ; i r ; l t c a d  by 
severnl d i s l i  l l n t  i on  unit^. A i ' l : ~ ~ ~ -  s k w : i r ; ~  t .  I o r 1  , tlw s i 1 ic*iln 
Le t rachlor  I do is rc-cyrll-d. 
Tntarmedinte In t l i ~  ~ ~ v ~ r u l  din-t  l l : ~ t i d 1 n  u r 1 l t ! + ,  l h t t  TC3 is  
rcdist rih11l.vd l o  llCS ; ~ n d  TE:T 1 . r ~  I ) . I ~ ;  ~ 1 1 1 1 '  1 h r ~ ) u ~ ~ I i  :I l'l xtad bed of 
c a t n l y s l .  Aftor redis2rIbul i 11 11 I r :u:, ; $ .  f14 t o  npproprlnte 
dist i l l b ~ t  on u n i t  f o r  srylnr nt s u.. ,&*I I 1 ) ' .  I r a - + c l  1 1  , l i .  ' l V ~ ( l   act ion 
equut i o n s  i t ,  produrra DC!,S drr* I 
T h r  r l t s i r~ i  1c.d st :I' 11s dllr-nt ' 1) f -n  , I  t 3 : : , ;  ~ I P G  I g11 i 7 i ~ ~ q k : ~ g e  is 
~ l ~ o w n  i  l ' n b l ~  3.6-1 and 1s i * t J p  *:.hi :t t :t i \ . t h  o t  t v;ir  iour sub- 
i t  C ~ T .  t list rrakt! up I hr- :I c f i 1. i t .-. "'\% I ~ : I : I  I *  I . . 4 . t . - d  rtl+~i 1 t s f o r  
the ~ - t ' { - l i m i n n r y  process dcsi ,:I-, L / * . - *  , # !  . i ~ l l ~ i  r h l l rn :I t a h u l ; i r  I ormat 
mnI;cl i t  en;; lpr t c l  ' r )c!at p t t 6-r :c  ~f . . l t r b  i t i r .  ; ? l t t r t * r ~ s f  . The 
allid( I'or thoso L&bl+::; i s  r r l v t : r l  I , . l o :  . 
l j n ~ t ?  ( ' : ~ : ~ r l  4 ' t  111 i f  I l \ * t . i  '1';. 11 I fi • t i  -2 
H F . ~  ~t4 r ~ p  C ~ ~ V I ~  1 ~ i .  I I* 'r, byt \  : 3 , ~ - 3  
Raw Mat clr i :I 1 R C ~ Z ~ I  I I ~ P ~ , .  ' I .  L , a l l : 1 1 ~  1 f .  : I ,  1 
l f t i l i t y  Re>qui r r ,~ i~ r l : , .  . . . . . . - . . '1':b 11 I ( >  ~ 1 ,  6-5 
r 1 Major Pruc,::hk; F . ~ t l i ; ~ t n c > t i t  . . . . . . . + l :t l l i> :+.{j-G 
I ' r oduc t ion  L a m r  Mr?r; : J n q , r , r n l  . .  . . . , . '1':ih1~> 3 .  6-7 
The process dosign provides d e t a i l e d  data f o r  raw mats- 
r i a l s ,  ut ilit ios , major prooeas ~quipment and production labor 
requirements which are necessary for p o l y s i l i c o n  production.  

Prel. P m s  Desiqn A c t i v i t y  Status Prel. Process Design A c t i v i t y  
1, Specify Base Case Conditions 
1. Plant  S i z e  
2.  Product Speci f ics  
3. Additional C o n d i t i c m s  
7. W p m e n t  &sign CaL---Lxt 5cms 
1. Storage VessU6 
2. m i t  - t i om Eq&k+=nt 
3,.cfrocess Data (P, T, rate, etc-1 
4, J@ditional 
Define maction Chemistry 
1. Reactants, Products 
2. Equilibrium 
8. List of Major P l r - s s  Wppent 
1. Size 
2. wPi= 
3. Elaterials of Construction Process F l w  Diagram 
I .  F l o ~  Sew-, r]nit Gp3~ati-s 
2. P r o c e s s  Conditions (T, P, Ltc,) 
3, Ihvironraental 
4. C q a n y  Interaction 
[%?&nology Exchange) 
;8a, Majok Tkchnical Factors 
[Potential Problem Areas) 
1. Haterials Cmpatibility 
2. Process  conditions Linitations 
3, Additicmal 
Material Balance Calculations 
1, Raw H a t e r i a l s  
2. Products 
3. By-Products 
9. Production Iabor *quheaents 
I. Process T e c h n 0 1 ~  
2. Produmiw Voluae 
Energy Balance Cal.culatians 
1. Heating 
2.  Cooling 
3. A d d i t i u l a l  
10, Forward for E c o n d c  AnaZysis 
Prqeerty Data 
1, Physical 
2. m m a m i c  
3, Additional 
0 Plan 
4 In PmqreSS 
# -1ete 
TABLE 3.6-2 
BASE CASE CONDITIONS FOR DCS PROCEBS 
2 ,  P l a n t  Siza 
-DichZoro~ilane producsd from m,g, silicqn and s i l i c o n  
tstrachlorlde, 
-2,896 l b f h r  dichlorosi lan@ ( e ~ ~ u g h  to support 1000 mstric 
tonalyear of silicon prod~ction) 
-9,780 metric t o n ~ / y r  of DCS cnpacity 
2 ,  IEyclroc2llorinet ion 
, ~ l r t , s l l u r g i c a l  grade silicon, hydrogen, and recycle sili- 
Ci>7 tslrachlorid~ (TET) used t o  produce t r i ch lo ros i l ane  (TCS) 
-Cct:,per c n t  a1 yzed 
-FluidIzod bed 
- 5 0 0 ° C ,  514.7 psia 
-H Cl2 r a t i o n  about 2,8 
- 3 8 4  conversion oi S ~ C I ~  to ?IHCl1 
8 .  
3 ,  TCS R~distrlbution Reactinn 
-TCS is rsdistributed to DCS and TEt!' t h r o u g h  ca ta ly t i c  
react ton 
-Cata ly t ic  redistribution o f  TCS w i t h  amfne function ion 
o x a h ~ n ~ r  resin 
-Liquid phase 85 psia, 14OcF 
-Converslan Protn 9ure TCS ,Per~d I.s about ll ' ,"oo DCS 
4, Recycles 
-UnrcncLed chlorosl lnnes and hydrogon are separated by 
distillation nnd recycled 
3 ,  Dicnlorosilana Purification 
-Finn1 p u r i f i c a t i o n  by d i s t i l l a t i o n  
-Designad to remove trace i t . ip*~r i t ies  (BZHg, example) 
6. Ollurnting Hation 
-Approximately 35% utllizat ion (cn stream t ime) 
-Approximately 7446 huur/yesr production 
7. Storage Consideration 
-Peed materials (several week nupply, approx. 1 month )  
-7roduct ( two s h i f t s  storagta) 
- f~rocc  -s ((sevc; n l  hour8 to '1 -;l~?.f t ) 
T A B U  8.6-3 
REACTION CHEMISTRY FOR DCS PROCESS 
1, llydmohlorinatiol~ -act ion 
2, Rodist ribut ion bac t  ion 
3. Waste Treatment (reprtassntat ive - overall) 
S ~ I I ~ C I ~  + C ( O I I ) ~  %8io2 + C ~ C I ~  + 211~0 
SIHC13 + 1.5Ca((llI)2 % S i O Z  t 1.5CaC12 * 2H20 
sicl, + Z C ~ ( O H ) ,  $ i O z  + ~ C E L C ~ ~  i. 2H20
1. Reaction 1 prcduct mnt ains %, HC1, SiQ4, $=I3, S 5 C I 2  (trace 1, 
other trace chlorides 
2. Reaction 2 product contains 6iC13, SIC1 . S i H # l Z ,  S ~ C l  
C 
TABLE 3.6-4 
RAW MATERIAL REQUIREMENTS FOR DCS PROCESS 
Raquirsnionts Ib /kg  o f  
Raw Ma.taarfal 
- Lb/hr DCS 
1, M.G. Silicon (Si) 450.6 0,348 
2. Silicon Tetrachloride 
(BiC14, mako-up) 2609.8 
3 ,  Liquid Hydrogen a 2 . 5  0,048 
4 ,  Copper Catalyst (Cu) 8 , 8  0 ,005  
5. Hydrato Limo (Cn(OH)2) 310.0 0,236 
TABLE 3.6-5 
UTILITY REQUIREMENTS FOR DCS PROCESS 
Tot n l  Roquiram~nts 
Ux:liti@s/FunaLSon Raquir~mon-t s p ~ r  Kg of DCS 
1, E h c t r i c i t y  
I )  Qns Compressions (96bhp) 217 KW .I66 KW-Rr 
2 )  Pumping Liquids  ( 9 8 , 5  bhp) 223 KW ,170 KW-IIr 
3 )  Fi l t e r  Drive (1 bhp) 2 , 3  KW ,002 KW-Hr 
443 KW ,337 KVt-Hr 
2 .  Steam (50 p s i a ,  saturated) 




3 .  Cooling Water 
1) Coolers and Condensers 
(21.66MM B t u / h r )  
4 .  P r o c e s s  Wntor 
I )  Waste Treatment 
5, Fuel Oil 
1) D i r e c t - F i r e d  Heater 
(4.71Mhl Btu/hr) 
2 )  Incinerat on 6 (1.5 x 10 MM B t u / h r )  
1237 gpm 56.51 gal 
6.59 gpm ,301 an1 
3 3 . 4  gnl/hr ,026 gal  
10.6 gal/hr ,008 gal  
44 .0  gal/hr ,034 gal 
LIST OF MAJOR PROCESS EQUIPMEHT 
FOR DCS PROCDS 
Equipment Function Duty /Type 
Reactors 
1. R-01 Hydrochlo- Hydrochlorination 32,2001b/hr 
r i n a t i o n  Reactor of m . g .  Si k S i C 1 4  Feed/Fluid, bed 
2. R-02 TCS Redis- Conversion of TCS 31,0001b thr 
t r i b u t i o n  Reactor to DCS Feed/Fi.,td Bed, 
catalyst 




4. R-04 Waste Corn- To incinerate 25 SCFH 
buster w a s t e  vapors Vzpor/Combustion 
Distillation Columns 
5. D-01 Crude TCS To remove i n e r t  31,2171b/hr of 
S t r i p p i n g  Column gases feed 
6, D-02 TCS/STC D i s -  To remove STC at 62,208,41b/hr of 
t i l l a t i o n  Column bottom feed  
7. D-03 DCS/TCS Dis- To remove DCS at 34,001,21b/hr of 
tillation Column d i s t i l l a t e s  feed 
8 .  D-04 DCS Distil- To purify DCS 3,009.81b j h r  of 




8.54' d i a -  x 316523 
9-75., and 12-25', 
30° cone 
2' d i m ,  r 36' 316S23 
320 psia 
3' dim. x 20' 316s 
14-7 psia 
3' x 3' x 9 '  
14.7 p s i a  
24" d i m ,  x 20' (3s 
t a l l  with 10 sieve 
plates 
5.2' d i m ,  x 68'tall (=S 
with 29 sieve plates 
4 -9 '  dim, x 102'talI CS 
with 46 sieve plates 
1-1' d i m .  x 70' tall 3163s 
with 40 sieve plates 




Construction Function Equipment 
Tanks & Bins 
B-01 Silicon Sto- 
rage Bin w i t h  Feed 
Lock 
To store and feed I week storagejver- 
m . g .  Si to reactor t i ce l ,  w i t h  Peed 
Iack 
T-01 Residue Set-  
t i n g  Tank 
To separate unre- Vertical 
acted solid resi- 
dues 
8'  d i m .  x 16', 316SS 
515 psia 
To remove unreacted Vertical 
solid residues 
3' d i m .  x 6', 31655 
515 ps ia  
T-02 Residue With- 
draw Tank 
T-03 Hydrogen Se- 
parat ion Tank 
To separate H gas Vertical, mesh pad 
from chlorosiqanes 
3.75' d i m ,  x 11-25', 
515 p s i a  CS 
T-04 Crude TCS 
Storage Tank 
To store crude TCS 8 hr- storage, 
Horizontal 
12'diam. x 33', CS 
100 psia 
Reflux drum for  30 rain- storage, 
D-01 column Vertical 
2'  d i m .  x 3-5', CS 
90 psia 
T-05 TCS Stripper 
R e f  1u.y Drum 
T-06 TCS/STC D i s -  
tillation Ref'-?x 
Drum 
Reflux drum for 10 min- storage, 
D-02 column Vertical 
4.5'  diam, x 19', (23 
55 psia 
T-07 STC Storage 
Tank 
1;7 stcre STC 6 hr- storage, 
Horizont a1 
10.25' d i m ,  x3.05', CS 
IS ps ia  
4 '  d i m .  x 13', CS 
320 psia 
T-08 DCS/TCS Dis- 
tillation Reflux 
Drum 
Ref fwr drum for 10 min. storage, 
D-03 column Vertical 
T-09 DCS D i s t i l -  
l a t  i o n  Ref lux Drum 
Reflux drum for 10 min. storage, 
D-04 c o l w  Vertical 
1.5' d i m .  x 4-25 ' ,  31- 
125 psia 
6' diam. x 16-75', 31655 
125 psi a 
T-10 DCS Storage 
Tank 
To store purified 8 hr, storage, 
DCS H o r  izont a! 
TABLE 3.E-6 (continued) 
Material 
Function Duty / 'me Size Cclnstruction Equipment 
20. T-11 Flue Gas Se- 
parat ion  Tank 
To separate f l u e  Vert ical  tank w i t h  2' d i m .  x 5 '  
gas from lime sola- mesh 
t ion 
21. T-12 L i m e  Solu- 
tion Preparation 
Tank 
To prepare lime 8 hr. storage, V e r -  5 '  d i m .  x 9.5' (23 
solution tical, open top 
To store w a s t e  4 Fir- storage, 5' dfam. x 8 '  
filtrate vertical 
22, T-13 haste F i l -  
trate Storage 
Tank 
Heaters & Heat Exchangers 
H-01 Crude TCS 
Condenser 
To condense chlo- 2 8.4M BtujHr. Shell- 1211 ft , 
rosi lanes  Tube H . E ,  515 psia 
H-02 H2 Gas Pre- 
heater 
To preheat  H Gas 500°C discharge, 2.5- Btu/hr,  
for ch~orinagion Direct-fired heater 515 psia 
To vaporize and 3.56MY Btu lhr  , 2 573 f t  , 
superheat STC for Kettle 515 psia 
chlorination 
H-33 s T C  Vapci izer  
Partial condenser 86,700 Btil/hr Shell- 30 f t  2 , 
fo r  D-01 column tube H.E.  90 psia 
H-04 Stripper 
Condenser 
Stripper reboi ler 0.9111LI Btu/hr , 4 0  f t 2 ,  95 pair 
of D-01 column Kettle 
H-05 Stripper 
Reb.oi ler 
To condense TCS 7.9m Btu/hr, Shell- 2,358 fr2, 55 psis 
vapor of D-02 column tube H.E. 
B-06 TCS Condenser 
Reboi ler for D-02 6.25MLd Btu /h r  , 318 tt2, 55 ps ia  
TCS/STC Distilla- Kettle 
H-07 TCS/STC Be- 
boiler 
t ion column 
STC tooling and 0.824YY Btu/hr, Liq- 742 it2, 55 psin 
Heating l i q .  heat exchanger 
B-08 STC Heat 
Exchanger 
Equipment Function Duty /Type Size 
H-09 DCS To condense DCS 3.216Y Btujhr Shell- 328 ft2, 
Condenser Vapor from D-03 Tube H . E .  320 psia 
Column 
Uterial of 
-nst ruct ion 
H-I0 DCS/TCS Reboiler for DCS/ 2.7W Btu/hr, 252 ft2, 320 psis CS 
Rebciler TCS disttllation Kettle 
column, D-03 
H-11 TCS Cooler To cool TCS before 1.32U Btu/hr 78.6 f t 2 ?  85 psia 316s 
redistribution reac- Shell-Tube E.E.  
t i o n  
B-12 DCS Distil- To condense over- 0.183MM Btu/hr 23.4 f t 2 .  355 p s i a  316SS/CS 
l a t i o n  overhead head of D-04 column Shell-Tube B.E. 
 condense^ 
H-I3 DCS Distil- Reboiler of DCS Dis- 0.1281116 Btu/hr 6.8 ft2, 355 psia 316SS/CS 
lation Reboiler tillation column ,D-04 
H - + 1 4  Waste s tream To cool waste stream 0.5- Btu/hr 125 ft2? 60 p s i a  316SS/CS 
cooler in waste treatment Shell-Tube H.E. 
H-15 STC Super- To heat STC bef ?e 500°C discharge 2.121636 Btu/hr, 515 psia 316SS/(=S 
heater hydrochlorination temp, Direct-f ired 
heater 
H-16 H Compres- To cool E12 gas bet- 70,000 Btu/hr  67.7 f t2 ,  90 psia 316SS/CS 
sor ~ngercooler ween compression Shell-Tube B.E. 
st ages 
Compressors and Pumps 
C-OIA Hydrogen Compression of re- 187 SCa/Recip-cow. 38bhp- discharge @S 
Feed Compressor. cycle and make-up press. 87 psia 
F i r s t  stage H2 gas 
C-O1B Hydrogen Compression of re- 187 SCHM/Recip.comp- 4lbhp., discharge CS 
Feed compressor, cycle and make-up press- 515 psia 
Second stage HZ gas 
T-mLE 3 6-6 ! continued) 
Material of 




Compression of 2,833 SCFW/centri- l n h p . ,  AP=30 
recycle H2 gas 
P-01 Feed Tank 
Blower 
To load silicon to pnumatictransport/ 939ACFM, 32bhp 




Circulation and to 100 gpm centrifugal 37' Head, 1.75bhp 
support ejector 
P-04 TCS Reflux 
Pw,p 
Pumping TCS for D-02 58 gpm centrifugal 12bhp, discharge 
r e f l u x  and feed to  press. 320 psia 
D-03 
P-05 STC Feed 
Pump 
Pumping STC to Hydro-42.2 gpm centrifugal 15bhp. discharge 
chlorination reactor press. 500 psi& 
P-06 DCS Reflux Pumping DCS for D-03 6 .5  gpi~ ceatrifqlgal tbhp, discharge 
reflux and feed to press. 355 psi& 
D-04 
P-08 DCS Puri- 
f i c a t  ion Discharge 
Pump 
To withdraw impuri- 2.6 gpm centrifugal & bhp, dfscharge 
ties from DCS Puri- prese, 355 p s i &  
ficatian unit 
31659 
Cast I ron 
P-09 DCS Pump To pump pure DCS 290 gpm centrifugal 34 
P-10 Waste Solu- 
tion Pump 
To f e e d  slurry to 12.5 gpm centrifugal 1-25 bhp 
filter 
P-11 Lime Solu- 
t i o n  Circulation 
pump 
To circulate lime 12.5 gpm centrifugal 1-25 bhp 
solution to neutra- 
l izer 
P-I2 Fresh Lime 
So lu t ion  Pump 
To supply fresh  lime 6.5 gpm centrifugal 0.75 bhp 
solrrt i o n  
Cast I m n  
Equipment 
Miscellaneous 
52. F-01 Silicon 
Dust Filter 
53. F-02 Waste 
Slurry Filter 
54. S-01 S i l i c o n  
Feed Cyclone 
55. E-01 Quench 
Contact Ejector 
56.  E-02 Flue  Gas 
Ejector 
TABLE 3.6-6 (continued) 
mnct ion Duty /Type 
To reta in  m . g .  Gas-Sol imd/i3ag 
silicon dust 
To remove w a s t e  12.5 gpm rotary 
s iudge filter 
To feed m . g .  sili- 6" w.c.AP 
con to storage b i n  
To withdraw and 6" W.C. 
cool effluent of suction 
hydrochlor inat i o n  
To withdraw Z f  ue gas 10" w. c .  





TABLE 3 .6-7 
PRODUCTION LABOR REQUIREMENTS FOR DC8 PROCESS 
8ection mag-br /KO DCS (opor/ahift 2 
I, ~Iydrochlorinat lon 0.001204 ( 3 )  
2 ,  Purif i ca t  ion/Rs- 
distribution 0,00194 ( 3 )  
TOTAL 0,003882 
Manpower estimate f o r  productian labor roquiremsnts based on 
1, D i v i d i n g  p l a n t  into sections 
-type of u n i t  operation 
-mark of f  working area 
2, Specify work duties requirsd in earh section 
3 .  Estimate ~gesators  raquired to perforrn owrk duties 
i n  each sec t ion  
-type of unit operation 
- s i z e  of working area 
-degree of automation (ba tch ,  s~mi-continuous, e t c , )  

Tho d a l a i l a d  results for the euonomic malysle aro prorantad 
in a Labulnr frrrmni; to makm it amior  to l o c ~ t a  c7st itomr of 
spocific intarost ,  The guidm for tho tnbular format i r  givan 
below: 
Prslirninary Economic A n a l y s l n  Acl ; iv i t  iam. ,Tabla 4.1-3 
Proesas Dosign Inputs,,,,,,,,,.,.,,.,,,,,.Tab18 4,l-Q 
Baao Cnaa C0nditions.,,..,,,,,,~,,,~,~,,,,T6~b3~ d,l-5 
Raw Mntsrial C o ~ l ,  , , , , , , , , , . . , , . , , , , , , , , , . T B ! I ~ o  4,l-6 
Utility C 0 s t ~ , ~ , . , , , . , , . , , , , ~ , , ~ , ~ , ~ , , , , , , T a b 1 0  4.1-7 
Major Procoar Equipment Cost,,,,,,,.,..,,,Tab30 4 .1 -8  
Production Labor Coi~t,..,,,~,.,,,,,,, . ,  , . . T R & ~ Q  d,l-O 
Plmt I n v o ~ L m o n L , , . , , , . , , , , , , , ~ . , , , ~ . ~ , ~ ~ , T n b l  4 l-10 
Total Product Cort,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,Tnb1(~ 4,1-11 
1 ,  D i n o f  Manufaaturing Cost (Diraot C o r f r ) , . , , , ,  23.98 
Xav? htarialu 
Diraok @orating Labor 
Vkilikiar 
Suparvieion and Clrriaal 
Mnintenanoe and Repairs 
Operating Supplier 
Laboratory Charge 




4. Ganmra,, Expenr~e........~.,. 5.82 
hdmini~tration 
Dim tribution and sdles 
Roroarch and Deval~~,#nunt 
5. Produet Coat without Profit .. . , ...., . . . . . , , & .  44 -  64 62.50 
aoo 
COST AND PWIIT'BILXTY ANALYSIS S U W W  FOR g i z l  ~ C Q ) I P ~ I T ~ O N  p ~ ~ g s s  
P X O ~ O S Q . ~ . . ~ . . * ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ . * * I * * * ~ ~ ~ ~ * * $ ~  mcom orition proaanr 
................................ 
plant. P r o d ~ u ~ . . ~ . . . ~ . . . . ~ . . . . . . ~ ~ . . . ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 i ~ ~ u a ~  
I Plant 8La. 1,080 Matr a Tonm/yaar 
P E O ~ U O ~  F o T ~ . . . . ~ . o + . . * o ~ ~ o ~ . I I I I I * ~ ~ ~ . I I ~ - I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  Xngatm ( m d ~ )  
Plank Inve~tmsnt.~,.~.~~.......~...~.......~$f07,~00,000/$1 
(1975 dollar#) ( 
Fixed cspital 8 33.57Mmga $131,00MQga 
Working Capital 
(15 ' \ 
(3975 daliaro) (1980 dollars)  
Return on Original Investment, after taxcs ($ROT) 
Discountad Coeh Flow Rate o f  &turn, after taxaa (#  DCF) 
Sales Price Sales Price 
$/Kg of Silicon $ / ~ g  of Silicon 
(1975 dollars) J196O dollars) 
Based on 10 year project life and 10 year straight 
l ine deprooiation. 
Tax Rate ( F e d e a l )  . 8 . ,~ , . . . . . I . I I * , . ,1 . . . . . , , . , , . . . . . . .~ , . . . . . .  46% 
ECONOMTC ANALYSES: 
PRELIMINARY ECON-C ANALYSIS A C T I V I T I E S  FOR 551 m s i u a  pr- 4 
Prel. Process Economic A c t i v i t y  Status P r e l .  Process E r x m d c  ktivity 
1, Process  Design Inputs 
1, Raw Material Pequirements 
2, U t i l i t y  Fb2quireEnts 
3, Wuipmnt List 
4.  Labor Requireraents 
2, Specify Base Case Cmditims 
1. Base Year for Costs 
2.  mropriate  Indices for C a s t s  
3 .  Additlcndl 
3. F a w  ?Latr:rial Costs 
0 
hl 1. B a s e  Cost/&. of t h t e r i d  
2 .  Material C o a t / K s  of Silicon 
3. Total Cost/Kg of Silicon 
4, U t i l i t y  Cor ts 
I. B ~ s e  Cost fox Each U t i E t y  
2 .  Uti l i ty  Cost/Kg of S i l i w n  
3. Total Costfig of Silicon 
5 .  Major ~rooehs Equipraent Costs 
1. Individual f quipmmt Cost 
2 .  Cost Index Adjustmznt 
6.  ~ W u c t i c m  iabor C o s t s  
1. Base Cost Per Han Hour 
2 .  cos-9 silicon Per A*ea 
3. m a 1  13s- Silicrn 
7. Estisatian of P l a n t  Inves'Jaent 
1. Battery Linits D i r e c t  Cwts 
2 ,  W l e x  Direct C06% 
3 nldir3ct Coeta 
4. Sontmgency 
5. mtal P l a n t  Lnves-t 
i F i l ~ e d  Capitall 
8. Esri-tion of 'Ibtal Product Oxt 
1. 3irect Mand-ing Cost 
2 .  f n ~ ~  M;mufachniDg Cost 
3. P lant  Overfiead 
4. By-product Credit 
5 ,  Gene& Expenses 




0 In Progress 
Coaplebe  
1. mu mtmrhl ~quirearantr 
4iLioon tetrachloride, zinc,  lha, argon and nitrogen 
-m table for *Raw Hataria1 Cortw 
2. Utility 
- 8 l ~ t r A c i t y ~  reem, amling water and prwarr ~ t r r  
-ram C l b l m  for HUtility Corta' 
3.  t ga ipant  ~ L m t  
- 4 1  plun piouas of major proaers s q u i p ~ ~ ~ h t  
-prwmrr vmmmallr, h a t  acahurgarr, rrrckor, @tea 
4, Labor Requirarrntr 
-production lrbox Pox p r i f  ication, daporition, eta. 
-MI .  ~ O P  " P E O ~ U C ~ ~ O ~  w r  Co3t" 
TABIE -1.1 -'I 
BASE CASE CWDTTIW FOR S i 1  Decompo8ition Prbcosll 
4 
1. Capital Bquipment 
-January 1975 Coat Indsx for capital E q u i p ~ n t  Cost 
-January 1975 Cast Indax Value - 430 
-Electrical, Stearn, Cooling b i t . : ,  Nitrogen 
-January 1975 Cost Index ( U  : I .  l h p j ~ t . .  Labor) 
-Values dotermined by literature nearch and summarized in cost 
standardisation work 
3,  Raw Mataria1 Cast 
-d~arnical Market i r q  Utn;wr t a .  
-January 1975 Valur 
-Raw Material Cast I:~c?t*x f : - .  ! . .  ! , , a : : -  ; i a l  Chemicals 
-1975 Coat Xnder V a l r w  -. 1 . + . l ~ ~ . ~ l t ~ s a l c !  Prica Index, Producer 
Price Index) 
4 .  Labor Comt 
-Avuraqe for ( 'Fd~rn~ r,a l I ' C  r r t I . i r l r l  A! l i e d  Jnduatries (1975) 
-Skilled $6 .  W / h !  
- h i s t o r i ~ ~ ~ l l y  c tcrd : " 5  ( I ( \ .  1 . I  1114 ~ T O J E C ~ )  
- W E  dsc ls lo l l  to cliarrqlo t r 7  ; ' + t i  I 1 l ar :; ( J P L ,  6/22/79) 
-xeporta to ref lrrt  b rfr 1''  " , t t b i  :*4Utr  do l lars  (JPL,  6/22/79) 
-inflation factof cf ? . 4  1 i )  r:rb I > t a l i  ( , I P L ,  6/22/79) 
Raw Material 
2. Matallurgical Si 
RAW MATERIAL COSTS FOR 
Sixq DECOMPOkITIONPI#)CESB 
Raquiremant $/lb of 
, lb /Kq of Silicon Matarinl Cost $/Kg of Siliaon 
6.746 -20 1.35 
- 
WTN; COBT 4.40 
* S i $  wastes axe recovered as iod ine  for recycle at $ .20/pound. Assuming 10% 
losses i n  t h i s  step, 10% of total iodine must be purchased at $2.53/pound. 
305 
u t i  11. ty 
~ l o c t r i c i t y *  
mquiromtsnts in Kw-llrl 
~g of si l icon cork of U t d l i k y  
* For costing purposes only. Actual u t i l i t i e s  would ilivolve cooling watnr, 
steam, etc. 
TABU 4.1-0 
EBlTIMATIDD CbBT DF blMOR P E E 8 8  BQYIPMIlNT W R  Si14 DECOMPOSITION PWCIDSS 
Squipmon t 
Purified SiIq 1,Iold Tank 
Liquid Raactor Ovarlloadr Storage 
B i  licon Product 8 torage 
Liquid lodina Storago 
8i14 Dulk Btoraga 
M~tallurgical. Silimn Storag~ 
Faod Tank for Purification Column 2 
Bi14 Vaporizer 
Sf licon Coolay 
Dapos i t ion Colidallsor 
Separation Column Prahaatar 
separat;ion Column Q/iI Cotldvneor 
Saparatian Column Calandria 
Ssparation Column 0/kl nftar Coolax 
Xadina Vaporizer 
Iodination O/N Condenser 
Separation Column Bottoms Aftor Coolar 
Tat Purification Prehoatsr 
Tet Purification Column 1 O/H Condenser 
T e t  Purification Column 1 Calmdria 
Tet  Purif ication Column 2 OflI Condenser 
~ o t  Purification Column 2 Calandria 
W t  Purification After Cooler 
TABLE 4.1-9 (Continu~dj 
Ilquipmant 
Dagorltim Do-ruparlaawtarr (6 unit.) 
Purifiad 8iIg Pump 
Caporition Compwrrror Syrtom 
12/8i14 Liquid Pump 
T2/SiI Bapuation Column OAI Pump 4 
12/SI14 Sapartition Calurnn Bottom@ Pwnp 
Iodina Pwnp 
6114 Pump 
T Q t  PuriEicatLot~ Column 1 O f f {  Pump 
Tef: Purification Column 1 Bottom&- i'ump 
Tat Purification C o l w  2 Feed Pump 
2*et Purification Column 2 O m  E'umt 
Tot Purification Column 2 D o t t ~ ~  Pump
b p o s i t i o n  Uni t s  (6  units) 
Iodination Reactor 
IZ/SiIq  Dis t i l la t ion  Column 
?'at P u r i f i c a t i o n  Column 1 
T c t  Purif icatian Column 2 
NQTES 
Based on labor coats  of $6.90 s k i l l e d ,  $4.90 semiskilled. 
1. DIRBCT P M T  INVES- COSTS 
5 .  Major Procasm Equiphsnt C u r t  
2.  S n r h L l a t i ~ n  of Wjor Procrnr Bquipmant 
3. Procarr f i p i n q ,  fnstalled 
4 .  Inrtrammntatlon, Inst#llmd 
5,  Elactr ic&l ,  Inatallad 
6, Procarr Builbinqa, :nmtallmd 
la. SUDlWTRIL FOR DIRECT P U N T  I ~ S T N W T  COBTIil 
(PRIMARILY BlrWERY LIMIT FACfLITXC8) 
2. OTHER DI- PLlUlT TNUXSWETW COSTS 
1. Utilitiee, I n s t a l  led 7,243.2 
2.  Genaral Service, .';I t c .  ~ v e l o w ~ ~ t ,  1,810.8 
PSro Protection, etr. 
3.  Gsnarrl auildinq-, frcss, Shops, etc .  2 , 1 3 2 , 6  
4 .  Racoiving, S h ~ p ~ l l ~ t ~ u  t l r g  111:icn 3,180.9 
2s. S U B W A L  rOR ,THER P:l kr4 'T Y X M  lWC5THENT COSTS 1 4 , 3 3 5 . 5  
( P R M R I L Y  OFPS T T F  Vhc.' 1 l,LTIGS tIVTSIDB BAlw1ERY LIMITS) 
3. TOTAL DIRECT PtANT TW).:r;TlrSENT COIiT, l a  * 2a 52,965.9 
4 .  INDIRECT' PUNT IWESTWNT COSTS 
1. Engfnearinq, Orerh**ad, ctc. 8,299 .5  
2 .  Normnl Cont ,  fur Fluotis, S t r iker ,  etc,  10 ,713 .9  
4a. T O T U  3NDIRI5CT PLANT INVESTMENT COST 19,023.4 
5. TOTAL DIRECT AND 1NDI:Wcl' PLglNT INVESTHENT COST, 71,979.3 
3 + 4s 
7 .  FIXED CAPITAI, INWSWFNT FOR PLAKC, 5 + 6 93,573,  i1975 dollars) 
, x 1 . 4  inflati~n 
131,002.3 (1980 dollars) 
E B T I ~ T I O N  OF ~ A L I  PRODUCT C O 8 l  FOR # i Z 4  DECOMPOBZTZON BMC0SS 
1, D i raut  Murufaaturing Coat (Direat Chrrgra) 
1. Raw Matariala 
2, Diract Op.rrting labor 
3. U t i l i t S e r  
4. aupa~uiaion and Clrriorl 
5. M.intmnuraa and Repuirr 
6 ,  Opmrating Supplien 
7. Laboratory Charge 
2, Indireat Manaufacturing Cart (Fined Chuxgrr) 
1. DuprsuiaClon 
2. kraal Taxer 
3. Xnauranre 
4 ,  By-Produat Credit 
4a. Total Manufacturing Cost, 1 + 2 + 3 + 4 
5. Ganaral Expanses 
1, Administration 
2. Distribution and Salaa 
3 .  Rsaearch and Development 
6 ,  Total Cost of Product, 4a + 5 44 .64  (1975 dollars) 
x 1.4  inf lat ion 
62 ,50  (1900 dollars) 
4.3 CO~IV@II t i anal Po 1 ycl l 1 icon Procenn ( 5  1 vrnr1n ' n Tt~t -hnr~  l ) g y  ) 
Tlls rconomic a ~ a  1 yuih at* l  t v  l t y for  1 htb c.rrrrvcbnt l u n n l  goly- 
n i l  icon groveell i n v o i v t ? ~  11 ( . o u t  rlrirrl y ~ i n  for t hi* product ion 
of railicon vin 1 1 1 ~  Sivrncan ' r s  t a ~ ( m h n t r l c ~ ~ y .  In  t hch Y ltlrnr!n'a tach- 
nology , t rid1 lorow l 1 a n  (T('S ) i H untbci ran t h t l  f vrd  ~tn~rr-rt m ~ t b -  
r ia  1 for ssrniconduc~tor jirladt* n i 1 l con. 
Sf nce several c ~ x  1 ~t l n g  y l t s ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ t f u c -  t n):  emiro on duct or grade 
po ly s I l i r !an  i n  t h c a  Unittld S t l c t t l ~  wtbrr* ~ ~ o t r s t r u t - t r l d  i n  t h ~  lL)0O1s, 
the  COW^ ~ ~ n a l y u i n  i u  b t t ~ ~ * d  cvn ;t !)ctly p l a n t  cntrrtrtrut*ted i n  t h ~  
Z Q O O 1 a  (1085 or r ~ n r l  i t a r . ) .  Upc8r*nt illg ( ' r l ~ 1 R  for t ht* p l a n t  arc- 
a p p l i c a b l e  tcl  tht* t i m r  pr*riod o r  fnttbr-%#kt (riuc-h at; 1975 tznd 
1980). 
The  V O H L  tznu 1 SH 1 s rt.sti l l h I 411. [ > t ' $  j c i t t , .  I 111;  :. t i I a 4 r r  h f -  t llc* 
c a n v ~ n t  iotril 1 S irrrnttn ' 5 Irrr)t*crnn tircr prtlst*nt rxd i n  '1'1i111t. 42. 1-1  
Including tmo4t n S&)I* r*:w mri l  1.1.i :I 1 h ,  I r l l  I I l t  ltbn nnd c*lhr-r 
itelns c-ompc)~ing  t htl proLiiiclf t n r l s l  ; t ;I 1 t n o s t  0 1  ~??. t \d i lc  \ n!: 
sf 1 i c c ~ n )  . T i 1 ~  ! : l l ~ u  1 : l I  1 6 * t 1  ~ I I ~ * I W : I I ~  t t l ~ ~ b - . t ,  t I ~ \ t : ~ s  t g 1 VP a 
to ta l  yrodur-t cmoht w i  t l l t r ~ ~ t  l ) t b O 1  i I o f  $:!.). !I:* 1 7 - : I  i 1975 
dnllru*n) uncl $1!1,7:1 - 57.H1 ( 1 !IHO ( k t 1  \ : I ! .  , r I P I  r k, ' t i  o~+ttiiu,*t 
cont w l r l ~ o r r t  profit  t i  I I I ~ . ~ I ~ I ~ ~ : I I ~ I ~ I ? - ~ I ~ K  b - o ~ 1  , i n -  
d i  i*wt munu  ILL-t ur 1 ng vtjs t , 1) I ; I I I  t t l \  f a  rhttib(i : I I I ( I  b : # % ~ i t  , : I  i t8hfli811- 
Bra,  Thta ranyc- I r j r  prtlrIuc.1 t n t l . r t  l l t b r . t  L 1 ON i ~ n r l  h i  l : l ~  cbl~*c - 
t r i c n l  rBolrltn ( 1 -5-:l<'/kw 111- !{)I.  3975 ;in4 2 .  1 -  l.ZC/kw hr f u r  
1 D R O ) .  
E l c ~ c t  ricnl c a o ~ t  s v:lry w i  1 1 1  l o ( * ; i  t I O I I  i i ~  t t t8rtbl i t  , .~jht  s lor 
d i f f e r r n t  ~ t a t t b ~  nnd d l  i lrbr<>nt ~ ' i b h t  ?; f t r t *  t i f - 7 - 4  t - j * ~ ~ .  11s
i n  t k r ~  s ~ u n r ~  st nt ( a )  . I ! t ~ w t > \ - e * ~ * ,  t i - : i t ~ g ~ ~  1 :>. \ $ > !  hit 111. :\nL 
intc.rmrdlute v n l u c -  ( 3 .  2Tr$'/kw l ~ t . )  r o t *  t!t75 : r r . i a  ct)tl.s id{\rvd rP- 
presentat  i v o  bnsc~d on n r ~ ~ c ~ * n t  1) i ; in{ t t t i  t 3  1 st  ink: 
i n d u s t r i a l  powcbr l-ost i n  t l l tn I 'S I I .  H I  t h  r ~ s p t l l ~ t  t r \  I 1 1 t *  I ~ ~ L C I - -  
rnedintc value, thit s u r v t h y  inr!ir*:i t r a t !  t l l c )  f i ) i  l t r v r  i ~ i ~  t ) * l , l c * ; l l  
elect  r i r u l  C * C I S ~  for i n d ~ i s t  r i :I I ~ I O N ~ ~ I -  c 1 )  i 1 : : i ~  (: '. IN , A t . t  - 
zonn ( 2 ,  2 7 )  , M i x s t ) ~ ~ r i  ( 2 ,  05 I : i t i t 1  ' l ' f l \ i i ~  c I . 19 1 
E n  Tnblr 4 .2-1 , t hr. :i\.c5rqtpt> ~~rclcirrt-t t a t ) * ;  t i t t 1 1 t is 
~ i v c t ~  a H  $fG,#lt { I 9 7 L 3  tifbl I ; I  1.5 itt~tl  $ ! > i t ,  i ;  ( 1 !)St) l ! c i l  I ; ~ I * S  1 I I C ~ S  kg 
, . .  Par tllc c ~ ~ n v P n t l r ) n n l  p t ) l ! s i l i c - o n  1 ~ 1 - ~ t , ~ t - < ~ - ; .  1111s : i l t 1 ~ - : : , : 4 >  ! ) r ~ l -  
duct  c n n t H  r*orrclsponds t t i  i r l t  r l r q l ; r r ~ t l  I :I t I. t .  I r b l *  t I - i  ( * : I  i r . l l : .  1 s 
(2.25C/kw 11r rnr 1975 11n-L :%. 1 llc'/kw 111. f'trr 19HO). 'I'hc.sr- C ~ I H ~ R  
results [or t h ~  c i ~ n t * ~ - r r l   ton;^ l ~ ~ o l  x3-; i l t r-rrlt  ~ ~ r o t ~ t ~ s s  i t td i  th ; l t  1% ' hiit 
t h i s  Siemc*n' R trr'llnr!logy us ing  t r - i  t . 1 1  I r r 1 . r i . i  I I : l r t r k  1 ,  i *~*t l c i~~r  i ng 
polys i 1 lcr.rn dr)c?s nnt show p~*orni  stt  t ' o l b  rn t tcT l  i 11,: t lit* ~ * o h t  g o n l  
of $14 pr.r k g  i l f  r ; i l i c*r ,n  m.ltt.ri:ll ( ~ ! ) H o  tiill  l i i r n )  l'or s c > l n r  
cells. 
Wan ralar c ~ l l r  come in to  mrs widmapread urs,  tho cnpa- 
c i t y  or ~ x f r t i n p  g o l y ~ i l i c o t ~  plrnto will b0 axcaadod nocan- 
rltnting n naw goly plant or plants. Nigher cap l ta l  invcat-  
mmnt coatr will btu rsqulrsd for new p lantr  to groducb poly- 
rilicon by ths canventlanrl urocflrr .  Tlla highor cap i ta l  in- 
vnmtmatnt COWL lo r  ailicon p:odurt  Ion in new plmtm will , of 
courra, appoar I n  higher produ(*t , .oat for palyuilicon in tarmo 
of incrrsamacl dt~prsciat l r . n ,  Eaxeu, insurance, a tc ,  T b s  prof i t  
will a l r o  b~ h i g h ~ r  for a rea~unabla return on lnv~ntmont  f o r  
tha producing company, Thus, the nnlau price (product cost 
w i t h  p r o f i t )  fnr poly~flioan from new plctntr  will bs consids- 
rnbly higher than tho present pr ice  for polyrilicon of eami- 
conductor grad0 produced in e x f ~ l i n g  p l a n t r .  
Tha dstallsd reuul Le Pnr t h ~  economic analysir are pra- 
msnl;od In a. f abular format t r ~  make I t  anrri~r t o  locnts cost 
itorna oP r p e c l r l c  inreret.  Thr gu idu  Par tho tabular fo~~rnat 
is givsn bslow: 
Preliminary E c r m o m f  c A n a l y s i ~  Act ivitise. .Tab19 
* P r n c ~ ~ n  Dru1i.n Inpute.. . , . . , . . . . . , , , , , . . ,  ,Table 
. BRBB CQKP I'01,d i l ! O ~ H ,  . . . , . . . . . , . . . . . . , . . .  Tabla 
* Raw M n t ~ r l n l  f :ost . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . I  Table 
. U L i l l t y  Cc~nt  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,Table 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  * Major " r r ~ c ~ n s  Erlu ipmunt Cost. ,Table 
* Product inn 1,nbor C n ~ t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *Tubla 
P l n n t  I n v e n t m ~ ~ n r  . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . . . . I . . .  . ,? 'able 
rn Totnl Produrt C o ~ r ,  ..................... .,Table 
A. Direat blanuiaoturing Cort (Dirrot C O R ~ ~ ) , , . , , .  24.94-30.71 24.92-42,90 
Raw Matarials 
Direat Operating Labor 
Ut l l i t i s r  
Suparvirion and Clrriaal 
Naintananaa and Kapairo 
Opornting Bupplirr 
Luboratory charga 




3 +  Plant o~euh~ad,.,,,,..,....,.~~,..,~.,.~+~~,~. 3.82 
4 ,  Ganaral Expensue...,,.,~,...,..,...,..~.+,,,.I 5 .38  
Adminiatration 
Distribution and Salar 
Resoarah and Nvelapnent 
5. Product Cast Without Pr~fit...,..~.,...,....., 35.52-43 .29  49.73-57.81 
6 .  Averaga Product cost  Without Profit,,...,..... 38.41 53 .77  
Boaia: The above raeults aro based on a plant canstructad in tho 1960's. 11965) 
or anrlirr) which i a  fully dapraciafod. Tha rango Eor product coat with- 
out profit  rolfacts low and high olactrical. casts (1.5-30/kw, hr for 
1975 and 2.1-4,2Q/kw hr for 1980). The avaraga product cost without pro, 
fit reflscto intorrnodiato olsatrical  costs (2.25C/kw hr for 1975 and 3.15$/kw 
for 1980 ) .  
P r e l .  Process Economic A c t ~ V i z  Status  P r e l ,  P r o c e s s  Eca,dc ILzt iPi ty  
1, Process &sign Inputs 
1. Raw Material Requirements 
2 .  U t i l i t y  Requirements 
3. Equipment List 
4, Labor Requiremnts 
2. Specify Base Case C m d i t i o n s  
1. B a s e  Year for Costs 
2 .  Appropriate Indices for Costs 
3. Additional 
3 .  fcaw Mater ia l  Costs 
U 
U I. B a s e  Cost/=. of Wterial 
cn 2. Material C o s t / K g  of Silicon 
3. Total cost/Kg of S i l i c o n  
4. U t i l i t y  Costs 
1- Base Cost for Uch U t i l i t y  
2 ,  U t i l i t y  C o s t f i g  of Silicon 
3. T o t a l  Cost/Kg of S i l i w n  
5, Major Process Equipmnt Costs 
I, Individual Equipment Cost  
2 Cost Index Adjustmnt 
6. P m d w t i m  Labor Chsts 
1, Ebse Cost Per Hark Bour 
2. Cost& Silicm Per Area 
3. libtal. Cos- S i l i c m  
7, Estimation of P l a n t  Lnves-t 
I. Bat--zy Linits nirect Ckets 
2, Other D i r e c t  C o s l  
3, Lndirecr. Costs 
4. Contingency 
5. Tota l  Plant Inmstxent 
(Fi%ed C a p i W )  
B, Escsra5m of Total MIctCost 
1. 3irect ~anufactarhg (=Dst 
2. Ij3airect Hanufact-g ccst 
3, P l a n t  overhead 
4, 3y-Product credit 
5, General E2p3nSs 
6 ,  mtdL Owt of Proilact 
0 P l a  
9 In Progress 
& Cmglete 
PABLE 4.2-3 
PROCESS DESXON INPUTS FOR 
CONVIGNTIONAL POLYSXLXCON PROCESS 
1. ~ a w  ~ a t a r i a l  Raquircrmanfr 
mM,O, oiliuon, anhydrous HCL, oaustia, hydrogen,siliaon teLraohlorids (by-product; 
-sea tabla for "Raw Makerin1 Cost" 
2 ,  Ukility 
-alaokxiunl, steam, eoolfng wntax, aka. 
-ma tnbla for t ' ~ t i l i t y  Costtt 
3 .  ~quimar,t Liat ' 
-63 piaaea of major prouoos equipment 
-process vossols, haat axahangars, reaator, eta. 
- e m  table for "Major ~ r o a e s e  Equipmonk Cost" 
4 ,  labor Raquirarnonte 
-production labor for dopoeitian, vaporization, product handling, etc. 
-sea tabla for vProduotion Labor Cost" 
T A B U  4.2-4 
BABE CAPE CONDItCSONS FOR 
CONVItNTfONAL POLYSILICON PROCESS 
1. capital Equipment 
-January 1979 Cost Indox Par Capital Bquipmant Coat 
-January 1975 Cost Zndax VaJua = 430 
2. Utilities 
-Llaatrical,  S t e m ,  Cooling Water, Nitrogon 
-January 1975 Cost Indcx (U.S. Dapt. Labor) 
-VnLuae datamined by litorntuxa nearah a d  summerizod in ooet 
atnndaxdication w r k  
3 .  Raw Matavinl Cost 
-Chemical Marketing Raportar 
-January 1975 Value 
-Other Sources 
4,  Labor Coat 
-Average for  Chamical Potrolaum, Coal and A l l i e d  Xnduatries (3.975) 
-SkiLled $6.90fiir 
- 5 m n i s k i l l ~ d  $4.90/llr 
5 .  Updato to 1980 
-his torical ly  c i t e d  1975 dollars (LSA project) 
-DOE daeision to change to .'980 dollars ( J P L ,  6/22/76) 
-reports to ref lec t  - both 191: and 1980 dollars (JPL, 6/22/79) 
- in f l a t ion  factor of 1 , 4  to bo used (JPL, G/22/79) 
RAW MATIEUAL COST FOR 
CONVENTIONAL IQLYSTLICON PROCBSS 
Raquiroment: $/lb of Cost $/Kg 
Raw Mataxial , 
- lb/Kg of! S/l iaon MaborhL pE S i l i ~ o n  
1. M.G. Siliaon 6.72 (Kg/Kg) 1 ,O/Kg (3.72 
2 .  Anhydrous 11C3 57.96 . 10 '5 .79 
5 .  SiCL4 (By Product) 46.12 ,135 - 6.23 (oredit) 
TOTAL COST 9.11 (1975 dollarrr) 
x 1 . 4  inflatic'r 
-
12 .75  (1900 dollars) 
TABLE 4.2-6 
UTILITY COST FOR CONVENTIONAL 
PQLYIILTCON PROCESS 
Steam 152 Pounds 
cooling Water 984.5 Gallons 
Proaess Water 320.9 Gallons 
Refrigerant ( -40'~)  4 2 . 1  M BTU 
Refrigerant ( 3 4 ' ~ )  32.3 M BTU 
High Temperature 582 rounds 
Coolant 
Nitrogen 349 SCF 
$ ,35/M Gal. .11 
$10.38/MM BTU .44  
$ 3 ,7 5/MM BTU - 3 5  
8 .50/h SCF - - 1 7  
TOTALCOST 14.26  ( 1 9 7 5 d o l l ~ r s )  
x 1.4 i n f l a t i o n  
- 
19.96 (1980 dollars) 
NOTES 
* A l l  steam produced by cooling jacket on polysil icon rod reactor. 
PURCI.UBID C0BT OP MAJOR PROCESS EQUIPMIGNT FOR 
CONVENTIONAL F)OLY81LICON PmCR!I& 
Equipnsn t: 
(TI) M,C. Silicon Btoraqe Nup$W 
(T2) Liquid HCl Storago Tank 
(T3) Cmda TC8 l,IoLd Tank (3 )  
(T4 ) Was t a  I~lold T u ~ k  
(TS) TCS Reactor Off Gar Flash Tank 
(T8) Tot Storaga Tanks (2)  
(T9) Tot Fbed Tanko ( 2 )  
(TIO) TC8 Feed Tanka (3 )  
(TlL) TCS Storago Tanks ( 3 )  
(TI21 TET/TCS Peed Tanks (3) 
(T13) Caustic Storage Tank 
(1'14) t k l  Dirst i l latfon Condon~lar Flash Tank 
(T15) Rod Ranctor O f f  Gas Flash Tank 
(1111 tIC1 Vaporizer 
(H2) TCS Raactor Q C f  Gas Coolar 
(El31 TCS Reactor Off Gas Condenser 
(144) 111 Scrubber Vapor Heater 
(1.15) R 1  Distillation Column Condonsor 
(HG) H 1  Diutillation Column Calandrin 
(H7) # 2  Distillation Column Condanser 
(NO) HZ Distillation Colunvl Calnndria 
(M9) #3 Distillation Column Condenser 
11310) 83 Dis t i l la t ion  Column Calandrin 
(till) TCS Vaporizer 
(MI21 Rod Reactor O f f  Gas Cooler 
(H13) Rod Reactor O f f  Gas Condenser 
(1114) #2 Scrubbar Vapor Noatar 
(1115 1 Liquid Recycle Heater 
(H16) #4  Distillation Column Condenser 
(HI71 #4 D i s t i l l a t i o n  Column Calandria 
(H18) Nitrogan Heater 
320 
TCS Reactor Off Gas Compras~or 
Caustic Supply Puma 
#I Dirtillation Column Ovorllaads Pump 
#1 Distillation Column Calandria Pump 
TET/TCB Faad Pump 
#2 DltrtiLlation Column Ov~rhaad Pump 
TCd Peed Fuw 
#2 Dietillation Column C ~ l a n d x i n  Pump 
#3 Dietillation Column Overhead Pump 
Rod Raactor WS Feed Pump 
#3  Distillation Column CaZnndrja Pump 
Rod Retactor Off Gas Compreaaor 
#4 Distillation Column Overheads Pump 
#4 Distillation Column Calandrin Pump 
TET Feed Pump 
Waste Treatment Pump 
Crude TCS Feed mmp 
Process Water F e d  Pump 
#I Gar Scrubbsr 
412 Gas Scrubber 
#1 Distillation Column 
92 Distillation Colcm 
#3 Distillation Column 
#4 Distillation Column 
TCS Fluidized Bed Reactor 
Polysilicon Rod Reactors (305)  
Molecular Sieves 
(A21 Fines Sepnratcrl 
(a) rrydrrrc~e~l Flare 
























6 .7  
57.2 





TOTAL FURCIIASED COST $19,307.14 (1975 dollars) 
x 1.4 i n f l a t i o n  
$27,030.00 (1980 dollars) 
PlWDUCTION LABOR COBT FOR 
CONVENTIONAL POLYSILTCOM PRQCE88 
Unit Operation 
1, TCS Production 
Skilled Labor corf 
Man-Hri/Kg 81 uEifS 
2, Vaporization .0219 1511 
3 .  Vapor Comps~ueion ,0219 ,1513 
4.  Vapor ~ondansation .0219 1511 
5 .  TCS/TET Saparat ion . 0 1 4 G  ,1007 
6. TCS purification .0128 ,0883 
7. ~urification .011 ,07 59 
8 .  ~ilamcnt Fullers .0438 ,3021 
10, Hydrogen D y i n g  
(hblecular S ieveal 
11. crude TcS Recycle System .a212 , 1463  
12, Silicon Fines Separation .0055 ,038 
14, Polysilicon Production 
TOTJJ, COST $3'65 I1975 dollars) 
x 1.4 inflation 
-- 
5.11 { 1980 dollars) 
TABLE 4 .2 -9  
ESTIMATION Og PLANT I;I+WE@TMENT COBT FOR 
CONVENTTONAL POZYSILICON PROCE$# 
Xnvartmsnt (41000) 
1975 plant: l!$6Odn Plant 
1, DIWLT PIJVI?' It4VI :A81MI:NT TuS'I':i 
1, Elajo1 P r t ~ ~ . t . ~ : ~ . .  I ' , - ( ; ~ ~ f r l u * r l t .  ( ' c ~ ~ k  
2 ,  Inslallnt 1011 t l f  'In j o t  I'rucuHn Equipment 
3 ,  Yroc.ss6 1 ' 1 1 ' t  " 1 1 ,  I t i s + . n l  l e d  
4 ,  Inmtrlrrn?nlatlr 11, Ir~- ; t , iLlcd  
5 ,  Elect I ~ i : t t !  , 1 ! 1 , + 1  . \ l  \a,il 
6.  Procerri r ~ 1 1 i l r { i 1 1 c r : . ,  I r ~ s t a l l o d  
7 .  FIXED fX'!'!:T?IFNT Fi)i3 !'W\NT, 5 + G Br1,546 
1980 CE Pld l l t  C ~ j s t  IIIC~*>X : .'!a3 (March) 
1975 CF: P l a n t  Cost Ir.dex = 182 
1965 CE Plant Cost Tnticx = 104 
1960 CE P l a n t  Cost Index = 102 
Plant  Plant  
Constructed Constructed 




 TIMAT MAT ION OF TOTAL PRODUCT COST FOR CONV3NTXONAL POLYSILICQN P ~ ~ 8 8  
PRODUCT COSTt 8 / K A  8 i  
Low Nigh Intarmad. 
1. S$/kw h r  30/kw hr 2.2SOJkw hr 
Direct Manufaefuring Covt  
1. Rlv Materials 1 5 . 3 4  15 .34  65.34 
2. Direct Operating Labor 3.65 3.65 3.69 
3. Utilities 8.49 14 - 2 6  11.37 
4. Supervision and Clariosl . 55 .55  . 55 
5 .  Maintenanaa and Repaira 2.16 2.16 2.16 
6. operating Suppli~s , 4 3  ,43 ,43  
7, Laboratom Charge . 5 5  5 5  - 5 5  
3. Plant Overhead 
4. By-Produck Credit (6.23) (6.23) (6,23) 
la. Total Manufaaturing Cost, 30.34 35.91 33.02 
1 + 2 4 . 3 + 4  
5. General Expenses 
1. Administration 2 .15  2 . 1 5  2.15 
2 .  Distribution and Sales 2.15 2,15  2.15 
3. Researoh and Davalopment - 1.08 - 1.08 1.08 
-
6 .  Total Cost of Product, 4a + 5 3 5 . 5 2  41.29 38,41 (1975 dollars) 
x 1 . 4  inflation 
-
53.16 (1980 dollars) 
Basis3 The above results are b s e d  on a plant constructed in 1960's (1965 
or earlier) which is f u l l y  depreciated, The range reflects low and 
high electrical costs (1.5-3C/kw h r ) .  Intermediate ref lec ts  inter-  
mediate electrical cost: (2.25C/kw k). 
4 . 3  UCC Bilano Prac~we for S i l i c o n  (Union Carbide Corporation) 
T l ~ s  sconornic a n a l y s i s  a c t i v i t y  involves  n corst a n a l y s i s  
of ths procase! undor cons ic la ra t ion  for t h e  production of sili- 
con, Tho cast nnalysio for t h e  particular t echno logy  i s  bnssd 
on procsss d s ~ i p n  r s s u l t e ,  such as requirements for rnw 
matsrials and major procass equipment necessary to produce 
tho product ,  from t h e  ch~mical s n g i n s e r i n g  analys is  a c t i v i t y ,  
Primary r s e u l t o  issuing from t h e  economic analysis include 
p l a n t  capitnl invss tmenl  and product cost which o.rs useful 
i n  identification o f  thass procQsses showing promiss For  
meeting projec t  cost goals, 
Tha cost a n a l y s i s  r ~ s u l t s  for producing s i l i c o n  by t h e  
UCC s i l a n e  process (Union Carbids Corporation) are presented 
in Table 4.3-1 I n c l u d i n g  costs f o r  raw materials, l abo r ,  
u t f l i t i o s  and other itsms composing t h e  product cost (total 
cost of producing stlicon) . The tabulation summarizas a l l  
of these ite,ns t o  give a t o t a l  produc,t cost without profit 
of $0.90 (1975 doll urs) and $9,00 (1080 dollars) por  kg, 
This product coa t  without  p r o f i t  includes direct manuiactu- 
r i n g  cas t ,  indirect manuf'ncturing cost ,  plant overhead and 
g e n ~ r a l  expanses, 
The product cost represents  all cost associated w i t h  pro- 
ducing I kg of silicon. On top of these costs a producing 
company w i l l  i n c lude  some profit. The sa les  price of t h e  
product s i l i c o n  w i l l  a c t u a l l y  be thc sum of the produc t  cost 
and a p r o f i t  for t h e  company. T h e  p r o f i t  is u s a l l y  measured 
i n  terms of r a t e  of r e t u r n  on t h e  cap i ta l  inves tment  that 
the company spent in going Into the p o l y s i l i c o n  b u s i n a s s .  
Two profitability methods  which are commonly used are the 
r e tu rn  on original investmont (per cent ROI) and discounlod 
cash flow r a t e  of r e t u rn  (pe r  cent  DCF), 
The cost and profitability analysis summary f o r  t h i s  
process arc presented in Table 4.3-2 .  Tho sales pr ice  a f  
p o l y s i l i c o n  a t  v a r i o u s  r a t e s  of r e t u r n  for  both p r o f i t a b i l i t y  
methods (per cent ROI and DCP) is shown in the lower half  
of t b e  tab le ,  The  results indicate  a sa les  price of $13 per  kg 
of s i l i c o n  (1080 clollars) a t  15 per cont DCF return on i n -  
vestment, 
These cost  and profitabj lily results f o r  tho UCC s i l a n e  
process i nd ica t e  t h a t  t h i s  new technology f o r  producing poly-  
s i l i c o n  shows good promise far meeting the cast goal of $14 
per kg of s i l i con  material (1080 d o l l a r s )  for solar cells. 
Thm dotailod rmeulta Sox tho mconomic annlysir ax@ pro- 
aantold in r ,lnbular formnt Lo maka it omior t o  locata cost 
itamr of sgoaiI!ic i n t ~ r a r t ,  Tha g u i d s  for tho tabulnr format 
i e  given balow: 
Pr~liminary Eoonomic Annlyais  Activitias,,.Tabl~ 4.3-3 
Procaa6 Dsmign I ~ P U ~ R  ,,,,.,,,,.,,.,....,.., Tab10 4,3-4 
B a ~ e  Caao CondiLlon~.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,...,.~.,T~b30 4 , 8 1 5  
Raw Matarinl C0~~t,,,.,.,.,,,,..,~,.,,~,,,,.,TRb3b 4.3-6 
Utility C o ~ t . , , , , , , ~ , , ~ ~ , , . . . . ~ , , . . . , . ~ , , ~ , T a b l ~  4.3-7 
hlnjor Procresar Equlpmsnt C a s t , , . , , , , . , , . ,  . , . T J 3 l o  4,3-8  
Production Labor C~at,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,~,~.,,,Thkla 4.3-8 
P l a n t  Invootmsnt . , , , , , , . , , # ,  , , , ., , , ,,,. , ., , ? ' ~ b l  4,3-10 
To'tal Product C o ~ t , , , ~ , . , , , , , . , , , ~ , , , ~ ~ ~ . , , T ~ b l ~  4,3-11 
Tho economic aaalysim providwa dat~iled coot datn f o r  
FRW materials, u t i l i t i e s ,  labor  and major procsss squipmcsnt 
which are nocossary fo r  polyailicon production, 
er8eW~xON OF PRODUCT COBT FOR UCC Si lane Process 
Cart  Coat 
$ / ~ g  o f  Silioon $/Kg of Sil iaan 
j1975 dollars1 ($980 dollars) 
1,  Dirack Manufaoturing Cost [ D i ~ a a t  Costa), , , . . ,  4,lB 
n a w  Mutsr5.alr 
Diuaot  Opuating labar 
U t i l i t i a a  
supervirion and C l ~ r i o a l  
Maintsrnanae and Rapa,lrn 
operating Supplies 
Latmratory Charge 
2. Zndiract Manufaatuing Cast  (Fixad C o e t ) . , . , , , .  1,18 
Dapreciatian 
Loual Taxer 
Inr ur nnca 
4. Ganeral. E x p ~ n a ~ ~ ~ , . , ~ ~ ~ , . , . ~ . ~ . . ~ ~ ~ , , ~ . , , , , ~ ~ ,  0 ~ 0  
Admin i~ l t rn t io~  
Distribution und Salsa 
Rrtnbarch and lkvalopment 
5. Product Coat Withdut P r ~ ~ i t ~ . . ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . ,  ..,..I1. 6.90 0 , 6 6  
TABLE 4,3-3  
CWT AND PROFITABILITY ANUYSIS  SUMMARY FOR UCC 8 i  lane Procbsrr 
P~O~~~.IIw~~.....~..rr+.~.rrrr+r.mm~~r~*rr,rm.UCC $ i l ~ ~ n @  P ~ ' o c @ I ~  
Plant Siza.~~m~..........r.l.~e~D..~.~w~...~lIOO Matrio ~onr/yaar 
Plant P~o~uc~.........* . * 1 , ~ ~ . . ~ ~ . e . ~ ~ ~ r . * . ~ 8 i 1 i ~ 0 n  
Produet: F ~ F m * r o r * * * m * * e * * ~ * * * * . * . * *  *m,.*r***L~qtl~d P h n 8 ~  
Plant ~ n v r ~ t ~ n t ~ ~ D . . . . . ~ . . I . r ~ . m ~ . ~ I r ~ ~ r r ~ m 8 1 0 , 5 7 0 0 0 0  / $14 800,00  
(1975 dollar.) ~ Q o  d llars) 
Fixed Capital $9.19 Mega $12, RflWa 
working Capital $1,3$Wsa a 
(19t) Total $10+67 Mega ':I: 
(1975 dollare) (L880 dollara) 
8alos Price Sales Prioe 
$/Kg of ~ilioon $/Kg of Siliaon 
(1975  dollar^) (1980 dollar#) 
O I F a I . . *  ,..*.. . . * I .  6 . 0 0  
5 t  WI:.....w.I1..r.e 7.88 
lot ROIm*....*.*s**** 8.8a 
15% EIL)I*.**.*m......* Q m 8 4  
20s ROX*m*mee,****o*m 10.81 
25% RDI*...m*.*o..r*. 11.70 
309 ROS....*...**..m 12.77 
4 I . .  . . . . . . , . 14.73 
Dircounred C#.,sh Flow Rate of Return, a P t ~ r  taxes (t DCF) 
Salsa Price Salaa Price 
$/Kg of SiLiaon $/Kg of S i l i c o n  
(3975 dollars)  (1900 dollars) 
Baaed on 10 year project l i f e  and 10 year straight 
line daproeiation. 
Tax Rate ( F e d c r a l ) * * m * * * * * m * * * m * * b b * m 4 G ( X ;  
Table 4.3-3 
EccmMIC AtWL-: 
PREUXCHARV ECCP3WC ANALYSIS ACTIVITIES Si lane prWess 
Trel. Process ~cmomic Activity Status Pm1. P r o c e s s .  E=cc.oPic A ~ t i v i z y  
i. Process Design Inputs 
1, Raw Material Requirements 
2. U t i l i t y  Requirerents 
3 Equipant  List 
4, Labor %quire&nts 
2. SpecSEy Base Case C o n d i t i m s  
2 ,  Base Year for Costs 
2. Appmpr5atg Indices for Costs 
3 Additional 
3, Raid Material Costs 
W 
Pj 1, Base C o s t / L b ,  of Material 
w 2. Material Cos t /Kg  oE Silimfi 
3. 'fbtai Costfig of S i l i c o n  
4. G t ~ l i t y  Costs 
1. Base C o s t  for E2ch Utility 
2. i l u l i t y  Cost/Kg of Sil icon 
3. Total Cosl/Q of Silicon 
5 .  .%jar Process Equipment Cos= 
I, In&:.-vidual E q u i p ~ n t  Obst 
2- Cost hdex  Adjusmndt: 
6. Froduction Labor Costs 
1, Base Cast  per Wan fioux 
2 ,  Cost/F;g Slllcan mr Area 
3 Total Costfig Silicrr. 
3 ,  ~~u~a+aon of p l a n t  urns-mar 
1. Elatary l i m i t s  Direct Cmts 
2, 3ther D i r e c t  Cogts 
3. Indirect Costs 
4. Contingency 
5, T3tdl P l a n t  Investsent 
(Fixed C a p i t a l )  
E s t l n r a t a m  of Totdl Prvd-?c?t Cost 5 .  
1, 3irect lianufacturiny C o s t  
2 .  In& re- Ihnufacturhg Cast 
3. P l a n t  Olserhead 
4. By-Product credit 
5 ,  General Expenses 
5 . Tom mst of Pzoc3uct 
0 Plan  
a m p r u g - ~ ~ ~ ~  
cmplete 
PROCESS DESIGN INPUTS FOR 
UCC BILANIE PROCEBS 
1. Raw Material Raquirernonts 
-M.G.  silicon, ailicon tmtrachlori.de, hydrogen, copper cata lys t ,  lime 
-sea tabla for "Raw Matarial Cost" 
2 ,  UtiLity 
-electrical, s t e m ,  cooling wafer, etc .  
-sea table for  " U t i l i t y  Cost" 
3 ,  Equipmant L i s t  
-93 piacas of major process equipment 
-process vaasslis, haat sxcl~angors, reactor, atc,  
4 .  Labor Requi ramen ts 
-produetion labor for purification, vaporization, product handl ing,  a t c ,  
-sea table for ltProduction Labor Costit 
TABU 4 .3 -5  
BASE CASE CONDITIONS FOR 
UCC S I U N E  RPQC13rSS 
I. Capf t a l  Eyuipmant 
-January 1975 Cost Index for Capital Equipment Coet 
-January 1975 Cost lndsx Value - 430 
-Elertric.al , St  ram, I'ocll  i t ~ q  Watgr, Nitrogen 
-January 1975 Cost fndex (U. S. Dapt, Labor) 
-Values dctcrrninad by literature search and summarized in cost 
ntandardi zat i n n  work 
3 .  Raw Matr r i a l  Post 
-Chatnzcal Marketlnq Rctwrttlr 
.-;&nuary 1975 Valuc 
-R.,W Materia! Cost Tndex for Induatri a1 Ch~micals 
-1975 Casc fndex Valur = 206.9 (Wholesnle Price Index, Producer 
Price Tndr-x) 
4 ,  Labor Cast 
-Averaqe For ~ ' l i t l m i  ~ - , : l  I . . . +  rl-l rum, Ccml atid A1 Lied ' . ."ustrios (1975) 
-Skilled $6.90/hr 
-Sernimk i 1 l sd $1.90/1n 
- h i s t n r i c ~ n l  l y  t l i l r ~ r l  1975 dot l a r s  (LSA pro, iect)  
-DOE d ~ c - i s i o n  t o  c ' h i ~ n g c ~  t c l  1980 dollars (JPL,G/22/79) 
-rcprrrts t o  rc'il~!cyt 1 ~ 0 t h  1975 and 1980 dollars ( J P L ,  6/22/79) 
--- 
- i n f  l a t  i o n  f n c t . c ~ r  (11' I .  4 t o  bca used (tJPL, 6/22/79) 
TABLE 4 3-43 
RAW MATERIAL COST FOR UCC SILANE PROCESS 
Raw Matariol 
I. M . G .  Si l i con  (Si) 
2 .  Silicon Totrachlori.de 
( S i C 1 4 ,  mako-up) 
3 .  Liquid HydmgQn (]I2, 
make-up) 
5. Hydrnta ~ i m e  (Cn (OH) 2 )  
Raquirarn~nt I/lb of Cost $/KG 
lb/KG of Si Mataxial of Si 
2.60 0.535 1 391 
2.76 0.135 0.373 
m ~ h t  l,goe (1875 dollars; 





3. Cooling Wntor 
4 .  Process Water 
5 Refrigerant 
6,  Fuel 
Note t 
TAFJLF $,3-7 







of  Silicon 
0 . 4 3  ( 1  975 dollars) 
x 1.4 i n f l a t i o n  
0. GO (1980 dollars) 
TABLE 4 3-8 
LO. 
PURCHASED COST OF MAJOR PROCESS EQUIPMENT FOR 
UCC SfLANE PROCESS 
Equipment 
(D-01) Crude TCS/SISC Stripping Column 
(D-02) TCS/STC Distillation Column 
(D-03) DCS/TCS Distillation Column 
03-04) Silane Distillation Column 
(R-01) Hydrogenation Reactor 
(R- 1 DCS Rsdistribution Reactor 
(R-03) TCS Redistribution Toactor 
(R-04) Sludge NeufraZization Reactor 
(H-01) Liquid H2 Vaporizer (Provided by Vendor) 
( H - O L )  STC Cooler 
!H-03) Quench Condenser 
(H-04) Recycle STC Vaporizer 
(H-05) Recycle STC Superheater 
(8-061 &cycle H2 Heater 
(H-07) Stripper hbo i  lor 
(N-08) Stripper Condenser 
(H-09) TCS/STC Reboiler 
,:" 1 0) T1'S/STP Condenser 
([I-1 1 ) DrS/TCS Reboi ler 
(H-12) tXS/TCS Condenser 
(H-13) DCS Cooler 
IH-14) TCS Cooler 
Purohaeed Cost ,  $1000 
5.5  
TABLE 4.3-8  (Continuad) 
(H-15) Bilanr Roboiler 
(H-16) Silane Condonsrr 
(H-17) Sf lane Vaporizer/Sup@rheator 
(H-18) Pyrolysis Hydrogen Cooler 
IN-19) First Stags W2 Xntercoolor 
(H-20) Second Stage !-I* IntercooLer 
(C-01) Pneumatic Conveying Fan 
(C-02) Racycle HZ Blower 
(C-03) First Stage H2 Compressor 
(C-04) Second Stago Ha Compressor 
(C-05) Third Stage H2 Compressor 
(P-01) Qucncll Contactor Pump 
(P-03) Recycle STC Pump 
(P-O4)TCS Distillate Pump 
(P-05) DCS Pistillate Pump 
(P-06) Lime Tank Pump 
(T-01) Crude TCS/STC Storage Tank 
(T-02) STC Storage Tank 
(T-03) Li.quid N2 Storage (Provided By Vendor) 
(T-04) Waste Settler Tank 
(T-05) Waste Cl~lor ide  Tank 
(T-061 Quench Condenser Receiver 
(T-07) Recycle H2 &ceiver 
TABLE 4 , 3  -8 {Cont inuad) 
4 7 .  (T-081 Strippor RaElux pot 
48. (T-09) TCSISTC Paflux pot 
49, (T-10) LCS/TCS Reflux pot 
50. (T-11) A, I3 s i l a n o  Shift Tank (two) 
51. (T-13) Pyralys i s  1'12 Raceiv !r 
5 2 ,  (T-14) Lime Make-up Tank 
53,  (T-15) Sludge Pump Tank 
54, (B-01) M. G .  Silicon Stornqs Hopper 
55-56 .  (n-ad] Pyrolyais Dust Bin 
57 .  (F-01) Crude TCS/STC Fi  l tor 
58 .  (P-02) Waste Hydroxide Fxlt l*r 
59. (P-03) Pyrolysis H2 Filter 
60. (F-04) M. G. Silicon Unlondinq Filter 
1 .  (S-01) M. G, Silicon Unloading ryclone 
6 2 .  (S-02) Double Shell Blcnder 
I i 3 .  (,$-r)3) M. r;. Silicon h a k  Hopper 
64 .  (U-01) Quench Col~ t r to tn r  Ejector 
6 5 .  ( L 1 - f l ? )  Limp Tank ngltctur 
i ( 1 1 - r i  a )  V e t ~ t  (;as I'ombuntor 
1 .  ( U - i i 4 )  V e n t .  Gas E ~ e c - t ~ x  
68. (R-05) Si lane Pyrolys~s Reactor ( s l x l  
69, [X-01)  blrlters ( s i x )  
70, (B-051 Powder Hoppers (two) 
71. {X-02) Hydrogeu Cooler 
1 .2  
6.1 
11.2 
2 0 , 6  sa, 
7 . 9  
5 * 7 
11 7 
I ?  9 




3 . 6  




3 . 3  
6 . 3  
3 . 3  




TABLE 4.3-0 (Continuodl 
72. ( X - 0 3 )  Hydrogoll Blower 
73, (X-04)  Dust Filter 
74. ( X - 4 )  Star Valve (mix) 
75. (X-06) Convayor 




8 . 3  
1G.6 
TOTAL 1481.9 ( 1 97 5 dollare) 
x 1 . 4  i n f l a t i o n  
2074.7 (1980 dol lars)  
Saction/  
Uni t  Operation 
1, Hydrogenation 
PRODUCTION LABOR COST FOR UCC SXlCANlE PROCELiEf 
2 .  S i l u n e  
3 .  Pyrolysis 
4 ,  Was t o  Treatman t 
5 .  Hydrogen Compression 
S k i l l e d  Labor Somiskillad Labor Coat 
Man-H~~/KG of Si Man-Hro/KG of Si $/KG of si 
TOTAL 0 . 5 5  (I975 dollars) 
w 1.4 in l , la t ion 
-. - 
0.77 (1980 dollars) 
TABLE 4.3-10 
EBTIMnTXON OF PLANT INVESTblENT FOR UCC BILNJE PRC)CIEEIO 
Invas tmon t 
$1000 
1. I>IRWl" PLANT INVESTMENT COSTB 
1.  Major Procass Equipment Cost 1,481.9 
2. Jnstnllation of Major Procaas Equipmant 637.2 
3 .  Process Piping,  Inatallad 1,096.6 
4 .  Instrumentation, Inetnl l sd  281.6 
5 ElactricaS, I n s t a l l e d  148.2  
6, Process Bui ld ings ,  Xnatalled 148.2 
la, SUBTOTAL FOR DIRECT PIANT INVJ3SThBNT COSTS 3,793.7 
(PKCMARXLY BATTERY LIMIT FACILITIES) 
2. OTHER DIRECT PLANT INVEXTMENT COSTS 
1. Utilitioa, Inetallad 
2. General Stcirvicos, Site Davolopmant, 
Fire Protection, otc.  
3. General Buildings, Officaa, Shops, atc .  
4 Racaiving, shipping F a c i l i t i e s  
2a. SUBTOTAL FOR OTHER DIRECT PLANT INVESTMENT COSTS 1,407.0 
(PHTMAmLY OFFSITE FACILITIES OUTSIDE BAT!L'ERY LIMITS) 
3 .  TOTAL DIRECT PLANT INVESTMENT COST, la c 2a 5,201.5 
4 .  INDIRECT PLANT INVESTMENT COSTS 
1. Engineering, Overhead, etc .  
2. Normal Cont. for Floods, Strikes, etc. 
421. TOTAL INDIRECT PLANT INVESTMENT COST 11861/.1 
5 .  TOTAL DIRECT AND INDIRECT PLANT INVESTMENT COST, 7 ,068 .6  
3 + 4a 
6 .  OVERALL CONTINGENCY, % of 5 
7 .  FIXED CAPITAL INVESTMENT FOR PLAl3T, 5 4. G 
x 1.4 i n f l a t i o n  
12,864.9 (1980 dollars] 
E$TIMATXON OF TOTAL PWDUCT COBT 
FOR ucc SILANE P R O ~ B  
I .  Direct Manufacturing Core (Dirrct Chsrgorl 
3 ,  RQW   to rials ?. ,906 
2 .  Diroct Operating Labor  0 .550  
3 .  U t i l ~ t l o m  0.427 
4 ,  auprrvlsion and Clarical  0,083 
5 ,  Maintenancs and Ropritv 1). 919 
6. Opcrat inq Suppl i n s  0.184 
7. Laboratory Charqc 0 ,383 
2, Indirect  Manufarturiny Cont (Fixad Chargor) 
1. Dapraciat i o n  J. 919 
2, Local Taxes 0 I Y Q  
3 .  Xnsurance 0.092 
3 .  Plant Overhead 0. €356 
4.  By-Prduct Credit ----- 
4a. Total Manufa~-~urit\r7 Cost, 1 .c 2 J 3 + 4 6 003 
1, Rrlministratlor~ 
2 .  Difitr ibuLi~~n tid Sales 
7 ,  Research and Devr lopmant 
- -- 
6aY03 (1975 dollarsl 
, 4  inflation x-- -
4 (1983 dollars)  
4 .4  BCL Proaoss for  8ilicon - Cnra A (Bnttallo Col~lmbus Laboratories) 
The oconornic analysis activity i n v o l v e s  a coat nnalynim 
of tho procaeu undox4 con~idsratlon for the product ion of s i l l -  
con, Tho oost nnalysia for tha  particular tschnology in based 
on procam do~ign rssulta, such as rsquirom@nta lor rnw mats- 
r i a l s  and major procsss squipmsnt  necessary to producs tho 
product, from tho chsmical anginsaririg analynis a c t i v i t y ,  
Primnry rssults i s ~ u i n g  from t h s  scanomic analysis include 
plant capital Invortmsnt and prodlqdt cost which nrs usoFu1 
in Idsntification of thoss processes ahowing promiss far rnaettng 
proJ@ct c o ~ t  goale, 
T h e  cost n n a l y s i s  resulte For producing silicon by ths 
BCL procsss-Case A (Battslls Columbus Laboratoriss) aro prb-  
s o n t e d  i n  Tablo 4.4-3 including costa for rnw mnterial~, labor, 
utilltias nnd other items composing the oroduct cost (total 
cost of producing silicon), Tha tabulation eurnmhrizas a l l  
o f  these itome to g ive  a total ~roduct cast without profit 
of $ 5 , 6 3  (1975 dollars) and $12.08 (1980 do'llars) per Irg. This 
product cost without profit includss direct manufacturing 
cost, i n d i r s c t  manufacturing cost, p l a n t  ovorhsnd and general 
@XrJ6IlSQB, 
Ths product coot rbplqt3sonts all cost associated with pro- 
ducing silicon, On Lap of thass coets  u producing company 
will includ~, some prof it, The sales price of the product 
silicon w l 3 l  actually ba tho sum of the product cost and a 
profit for t h e  company, T h e  p r o f i t  is usually tneasuxed in 
tsrma o f  rato of return on tho capital investment t ha t  t h e  
company spont in going into the polysilicon business, Rvo 
profitability methods which are commonly used are t h e  return 
on o r i g i n a l  investmont (par cent ROI) and discounted cash 
Slow rate of r W u r n  (por cent DCF). 
The cost and p r o f i t a b i l i t y  analysis summary for t h i s  prn- 
cess are prosentsd in Tabla 4 . 4 - 2 .  The sa les  price of polb,- 
silicoli at various ratas of rwturn for both profitability 
methods (pe r  cent ROI and. DCF) is shown in tho  lower half ~ : ) t  
t h e  table, The results indicate a sales p r i c e  of $13.2~ par 1;u 
of silicon (1980 dollars) nt  5 per  cent DCP r e t u r n  on i n w s t .  
ment aftsr taxas.  
The detailed results for the1 economic analysis are prosentcd 
in a tabular format to make it easier  t o  locate  cos t  i t e m  
of specific intopost ,  The guide for the t a b u l a r  format is 
given below: 
* Praliminary Economic Annlysia Activitio~,,Table 4 , 4 4 3  
Proc~sa  Dssign Inputs,. . , , , . , , . , , , , . ,, # ,  ,Table 4,Q-4 
* Baso Caao Conditionr,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,.TaL1~ 4,4-6  
* Rnw Mataria1  COB^.,. r e , * .  , , r b  . ,  . , # , , ,  r +Tabla d , % - 0  
U t i l i t y  COP~.~.,,,,~..,,,.,.+,~~,,,,,,,,.~TII~~O 4 4-7 
* Major Process Equigrn~nl Coot,.,,,,,.,,,.,,Tabl~ 4,498 
* Production Labor Cant, , . . l , l . . . ,  , . . ,  , , .  , ,Tab10 4.4-0  
P l a n t  Xn~omtrnsnt.,,,,,~,.,,.~.,,,.,,..,,,Tnbl 4,4-10 
* Totail Product C~st,.,,.,,,,,.,,,,~,,~,.~.,Tabls 9.4-11 
Theaa c o ~ t  and profitability results for tha BCL process- 
C a ~ s  A i n d i c a t e  that this naw tschnalogy f o r  producing p o l y -  
silicon shows promise f o r  masting t h e  cost goal of $14 par  kg 
of aillcan mnturial (1080 dollars) for solar cslls. 
ESTIMATION OF PRODUCT COST FOR BCL PIWCIESS - CASE A 
Cost  Cost 
$ / ~ g  o f  Siliaon $/Kg o f   iliao on 
(1975 dollars) (19BO dollars) 
1. Dixeat Manufacturing Cost (Diracf Costs)..,... 5.21 
R a w  MUtaxial~ 
Direct Operating Labor 
Utilities 
Supervision and Clerical 
Maintctnanoe and Rapairs 
Operating Suppliae 
Laboratory Charge 




3 ,  Plant Overhead,., ............................. 0.68 ' 
4, Ganernl Expensm~.....,.,....,,.,.,....,.+,,.~~ 1.12 
Admini~tration 
Distributioll and Sales 
Research and bevalopnent 
5. Product Cost Without Prafit...,..Y...r , . . . . . . .  8,63 12,OB 
........ PrOOBRE.eI. W . . . . . I . . . . ~ ~ . ~ . . . .  pro,----ar-~ase 
................................ Plant Siza . .  I ,000 mtric ~ o n 3 ~ m r r  
Plank Pt?OducL. ........................... .s i l icon 
Product Porn, ......................... e.*.--s1licon ~ ; r ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~  
.......... Plant  I n v a u t m n t . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  $14,340 000 /$2 
11915 d01far.l (f4fi6°~gYPars) 
Working Capital $ 2.62 Mag. 
(1%) Tots 1 $20.07 Maga 
neturn on Original Invetttment, nftar  taxer (IROIJ 
64119 P L ~ C C ~  Sales Pr ire 
$/Kg of Silicon S / K ~  of silicon 
-(I973 dollars) 11980 dollar.) 
Discounted Cash Flow Wra of Return, altar taxes ct M:F) 
Sale8 Price S a ~ e e  Pr-i.? 
$/Kg of SfLicnn 5 / ~ g  of  5:; !;o,~ 
(1975 Ao'larr! 
-
1980 dc,il&; + '  L,,-,,.....-. 
Based on 10 year project life and :;' c s : .  eLrszglit: 
l 1 ~ 1 a  depreciation. 
..................... Tax Rare (Federal) 
TABLE 4.4-3 
status 
PKCBSB DESIGN INPVTS POR 
BCL P m a S S  - C a ~ s  A
1. Raw Mataxial mquiremants 
-S i l i con  totrachlor ida,  eine, l i m n ,  argon and ni t rogen  
-roe tabla for "Raw Material Coat" 
2 .  Utility 
-o lcc tr ic i ty ,  s t a m ,  cooling water and process water 
-see table for "Utility Cort" 
3 .  Equiplnent L i s t  
-82 plus pieces of major procars equipment 
-process vessels,  heat exchangora, raactor, o t c ,  
4 .  Labr Requiromant~ 
-production labor for purfficntian, deposition, elactrolysis, ate. 
-see table for "Production L&or Cost" 
-January 197'r rotrt Inti~?x tcrr c ' a ~ l t a l  Equipment Coot  
-January 1'375 c'ost Tntit?x V,-Q 1uc* = 4 30 
- E l r ~ c ! t t . i r . a l  , ::t tb , lm,  i'ocll i rlq W,~tr>r,  N i t  roqt-n 
-January lt17', c'c)!;t I i~~l t%x 111. 5 .  f l t * t j t .  Labor) 
-Values dc*tchrrn~nt*d by I r t r 8 r . ~ t u r c *  srdrcll and sumntrir-ized i n  cost 
st  nnclnrd i zrzt i O I )  work 
3 ,  Haw Mattrrittl t ' ~ . ~ t  
-rl~tqnical Markt~t i nq Hebl\cjt l r .  t 
-January l'l?E1 V,I  1 t i a h  
-11.3w M . I ~ P I ,  i , i !  ;'L>-:< l; \ '?t>x * .: ! : I : ! I I : -?  t i ;i 1 C l ~ e r n ~ ~ * ~ ~ l  s 
- 7  t I I : * . I  ~ K l l ~ ~ l r ' ~ i t l 1 ~  P r i ~ t -  Indpx, Producer 
tlr i t * t *  1 1 l ~ i t ~ x )  
4 . Labor c ' t ~  t 
-Avt3r.~qr9 t o ]  t ' t r t ~ m i c  . i t  I ' 4 . t  i 5 ~ l ~ ~ u m ,  t ' t r , ~ l  ,tlrd A 1  l i l !d Indust rirs (1975)  
-Ski l 1 I V ~  $ 1 3 .  \if t l  I 
Table 4.4-6 
Raw Material 
1, Silicon Tetxachlorid~ 
(sic14 1 
RAW MATERIAL COST FOR BCT, PF.OCDSS-CASE A 
2 ,  Zinc (Zn) 
3 .  Hydrate Limc 
(Ca (OH) 2 )  
4 .  Argon IAr)  
5. Nitrogen (N2) 
6. Chlorine (C12) 
Requirement 
lb/KC of Si 
3.1 SCF 
7.6 SCF 






C a r t  $/KG 
of si 
-0.347 
2.091  (1975 dollars) 
x 1.4 inflation 
--
2 . 9 2 7  (19Hn dollars) 
1 .  T h i s  numl-rcr is the result of by-product rate minus reactor chlox ir la t i~ ,n  1 ' l t rb ,  
i.e., 11.12 - 0.hh lb. of C12/KG Si. 
Utility 
1. Elactr ic i  t y  
2 .  Stoaar 
3 .  Cooling Watar 
4. Process Wakar 
5, Rafr iyerant  
Tabls 4.4-7 
UTILTTY COST FOR BCL PROCESS-CASE A 
Roquiroment/KG Coat of 
of Silicon Utility 
30.92 kw-hr 0,0324 $/kw-hr 
9.67 pounda 1 .35  $/k123 
37.88 Gallons 0.09 $/kgal 




1.0531 (1975 dollare) 
x 1.4 infla~ion 
- 
1.4743 (1989 dollars) 
k kilo ;. 103 
M 1+ mega = 10" 
TABLE 4 .4 -8  
ESTIMATED COST OF MAJOR PROCESS EQUIPMENT FOR I3a PROCESS-CASE A 
Equipment 
1. (D-01) Light End Dirtillation Column 
2 .  (D-02) il@avy End Di~tillation Column 
3.  (A-01)  Primary Sic14 Vent Scrubber 
4 .  (A-02) Pindl  S iC14  Vent Scrubber 
5. (11 -Ol )  L. E. aolwnn Feed ktantmr 
6 .  (H-02) L. E. C O ~ W  R ~ b o i l ~ r  
7 .  01-03) L. E. Column Condenser 
8 .  (1.1-04) 1.1. E. Colurml rood IIeater 
9. (H-05) 11. E, L'olunu~ Retoiler 
10. (H-OG) H. E. Column Condenser 
11. (H-07) S I C 1 4  Vent Condenser 
12. (H-OH) Sic14 Vaporizer 
13. (H-09) Rest-tor Condensers ( 2 )  
14 .  ( H - l O j  ?ioacto?: ZrtC12 Strippers (2) 
15. (N-11) Sic14 Condenser 
16. (ti-12) Cell Z r ~ c ' l ~  Stripper 
17. (H-1 .3 )  Therminol Cooler (Cold C i r c u i t )  
18. (H-141 Therminol ~ ~ n o l e r  { N o t  C i r c u i t )  
19. (t1-15) S t  art-up 
20. (11-10) silicon Product Coolers ( 2 )  
ZOa. (H-171 Chlorination Cooler 
20b. (H-10) C e l l  Gas Cooler 
21. (T-01) S i c 1 4  Stornge Tank 
22. (T-02) SiCld Emergency StQrage Tank 
23. (T-03) L. L. Column Reflux Dm,m 
(T-041 8urga Tank 
IT-CIS) Rump Tank 
(T-06) El, E. Column Raflux Drum 
(T-07) Pure Sic14 Storage Tank 
(T-08) Elactrolynia Faad Tank 
(T-091 Molten Zinc Btarago Tank 
(T-101 Therminol Head Tank 
IT-111 Tllsrminol Drain Down Tank 
(T-12) Chlorine Supply Tank 
(T-13) Lime Solution Storago Tank 
(P-01) Purification Faad Pump 
(P-021 L. E. Column Feed Pump 
(P-03) L. E. Column Reflux Pump 
(P-041 Surge Tank Pump 
(P-05) Sump Pump 
(P-06) L. E. Column Bottom Pump 
(P-07) [I.  E. Column ~aflux Pump 
(P-08) H. E, Column Bottom Pump 
(P-09) sic14 Vaporizes Feed Pump 
(P-10) Reactor Condenser Circulation Pumps ( 2 )  
(P-11) ~ ~ 0 1 2  Circuit Pump 
(1'-121 Hot C'lycuit Pump 
(P- 13) Primary Scrubber Recircr~lation Pump 
(P-14) Primary Scrubber Lowor-loop ~ec i rcu la t ion  Pump 
(P-15) Primary Scrubber Upper-loop Racirclllation Pumj 
IP-16) Lime Solution Metering Pump 
so. 
52 
52 .  
5 3 .  
5 4 .  











TABLE 4 . 4 4  ~Con t inuwl )  
(F-01) L. E. colurml Peed Filter 
tF-02) L. E. Column Reflux Filter 
(F-03) H. E. Column P e e d  Filter 
(F-04) I+. E. column i ~ n f l u x  Filtar 
IF-05) Tilermino1 Cooler Rlowsr Filter 
(R-01) Fludizrd Bed Reactors ( 2 )  
(FN-01) Furllac-es i .!) 
(B-01) Seed Addit ~ o n  f l o ~ ~ j ~ e r u  ( 2 )  
(13-02) Si Product I!oilpt*rs 1 4 )  
(B-03) Zinc Hopper 
(C-01) T h ~ r r n l f l ~ l l  Coal Plnwtfr 
(C-02) Sct-~lhbrr Vt-nt Pkowrrr 
(6-011 Eductr,rs ( 2 )  
(EC-01) E l c r . t r t > l y s ~ s  rells ( 6 )  
(PW-01)  Fowrr Supply .mi Bus 
(VP-01) Z l n ~ .  Vnimrlxr-I :i lc ')  
luetion 
1. Purification 
3 .  Eloctrolyair 
4 .  Waste Traatmorlt 
5 ,  Product Elandling 
Labor ~ a b o r  Coat: 






TOTAL 0.4355 (1975 dollars) 
x 1.4 inflotian 
0,6097 (1980 dollar#) 
Note: Costa are 1975 Dollars 
DI W,CT PIANT I WEh'IY,,:NT ('( rS'TS 
1. Majr~r I ' t i t . r - ~ - r h  k.liui l*tmnt ('oat : , I 7  '. / 
2 ,  Tnwtnl l n t  r o l r  o t  Mu lor Ptot'r*rtr Equipment 9 I b . 4  
3 .  Proc*ch~n i i [ ~ l i i r t ,  111.ctallect 1 ,t111 , ( ,  
4 .  I ~ r ~ t r u ~ r i t ~ t i t r t ~ ,  l ~ ~ s i a l l c c t  4 !  3 . w  
5 .  E I t + t t r i . a l ,  Ir~ . , t , t l I t*d  2 1  7 . H  
6 .  P T O I ~ ~ I S  f { ~ ~ l l d r ~ h q h ,  I r ~ w t a l l t b ~ i  J l* ) , f i  
SURTO'I'AL 1 ( IP i'l'rlll:h' 1~11~1~:1'1' PUIN'I' INVESTMENT c'0STs 2 ,C~OI; tt 
(PRIMAIt1I.Y f l l ' F ~ I T 1 :  FAt'I1,ITlE.::; 0UTSII)T: BATTEHY LIMITS) 
TABLE de4-11 
ESTIMATION 01. TOTAL PRODUCT COBT FOR BCL PROCESS- 'ME A 
1, Direct M~nufauturinq Coet  (Direct Chmxgam) 
1 ,  R a w  Materfaln 
2 ,  Direct Operating Labor 
3 ,  Utilities 
4 ,  Supcrvinion an9 Clerical 
5. Mni ntonnnce and Repairs 
6 ,  Oi)cr.atinq S t ~ p p I i ~ m  
7. Laboratr~ry rllarqo 
2 .  Indirect Manaufacturina Cast  (Fixed Charger) 
I ,  Drpr~ciat ion 
2 .  L4):+a1 Tnxes 
3 .  Insuriinctm 
4 .  By-Product r'rrdi t 
ha. TaLal Mnnufncturlnrl Cost, 1 .t. 2 + 3 -1- 4 
5. Gencral Expcnscs 
1. Admlniet ratioti 
2 .  D i s t  r i t ~ u t i n n  and Sales 
3 .  Rescar ch and l7t!vclnpmcnt 
8.626 ( I  975 do1 1;:r: \ 
x 1 . 4  inflation 
-- 
12.076 (1980 do! ;; ..,i 
4.6  BCL Procosa for Silicon - Cam B (Bwttollo Columbus Laboratori~s) 
Tho economic n n n l y ~ f s  activity involvsa a cost analysis of 
ths procosrs undsr considsrnrion for ,t;ha product ion of si Jicon , 
Tho cost  n n a l y s i a  f o r  tl~s particular Lschnalngy is bnaod on 
procses dosign raeults, such ns raquiramsnts f o r  raw m n t s r i n l s  
nnd rnnJor process squip~nenl nstlorssary to produce tlls producd t ,  
from t11s chemical sng insmr ing  nnalyair activlty , Primary 
rsarults iarsiuing fro~n t h e  sconomic n n n l y s l s  i n c l u d s  p lant  c n p i l n l  
invsstmsnt and product cost wllicb nrls u ~ s f u l  i t1  idanti.ricnll.on 
of t l~oss  procasares sl~owit~g promiss for mesting project coat 
gonlsr , 
Ths  cost  nnnlydia rs~ults for  producing .~ilicon by t h s  
DCL pxiocass - Caao I3 (B~ttsll~ Colurnkus Laboratories) ars 
p r e ~ s n t ~ s d  in Tnbls 4.3-1 i n c l u d i n g  costs f o r  raw ~ n n l a r i a l s ,  
labor, u t i l i t i e s  and o the r  itarns c~mposinp .tho product  cndt 
( t o t a l  cost of producing ~ilicon). Ths  tabulation summsrizos 
all of t h e m  items to give a t o t 8 1  product cost without  pro- 
fit of $7.01 (1.075 dollars) and $11,87 (1080 dollars) por kg. 
This product cost without profit includna direct manufacturing 
cost, indirsct  mnnufacturing cost, plant  overhead and general 
expenses. 
Ths product cost ~ * s p r a s a n l s  nll cost sssociatf w i t h  pro- 
ducing sllicon, On t o p  of these c o ~ t s  s producing company 
w i l l  includo some profit, The s a l e s  p r i c o  of tho product  si- 
licon will actually be the sum o f  t h e  product cost and n pro- 
f i t  for t h e  campnny, Tho p r o f i t  is usual ly  measured i n  terms 
of rato  of retl +n an the c a p i t a l  investmant that the company 
spent in going i n t o  the p o l y s i l i c o n  businsss, Two prof i ta-  
b i l i t y  methods ~ v k i c h  are commanly usad nro the return on orig-  
i n a l  , :as.tmant ( p e r  cent ROI) and discounted cash flow rate 
of return (per cent DCF) .  
The cost and profitability analys is  summary for this process 
are presented in Table 4 . 5 - 2 .  The sa les  p r i c o  of polysilicon 
at various ra tes  of r e t u r n  f o r  bo th  profitability methods (par 
cent ROI nnd  DCP) is shown in the lower h a l l  of the table, 
The results  i n d i c a t e  a snlas prico of $13,14 por kg of silicon 
(1980 dollnrs) a t  10 per cent DCF r e t u r n  on Investmsnl. 
These cost  and profitability results f o r  the DCL process- 
Case B indicate that t!~is new technology f o r  producing poly- 
s i l i c o n  shows promiso f o r  meeting the cost goal of $14 p e r  kg 
o f  silicon material (1980 dollars) for sola' c e l l s ,  
Tha dstailsd rssultw for Lhs sconomic analysis aro praeontsd 
In a tabular format to make it sasiar to loca t@ cost  itsrn~ 3f 
rirpocif i Interst,  Tlls guide %or -t;hs t a b u l a r  format IB pivon 
below r 
Proliminary Economic A n a l y s i s  AcLivitiss,,Tabls 4 .5 -3  
Process Dasign Z n p u t s , , , , , , , , e , , , . I I ~ ~ ~ . e ~ T ~ b l e  4 ,5 -4  
+ Bass Case Conditiot~~,.,,,,.,,~,,,,,,..~,.~Tnb?o 4 ,s -5  
* Raw Material C~st,,,,.,,,,.,..,,.~..,~.~~~Tablc 4 ,543  
U t i l i t y  C~st,,.,....,,,,,,,,~,~.~,..,,,,,~T~bls 4 .5 -7  
* Major Process GquipmsnL CosL,,.,.,,,.,,.,,Table 4.5-8  
Production Labor Co~L.,,,,,.,,.,,,,,.,,,..?abl~ 4.5-8  
Plant I n v e s t m e n t , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , e . l , ~ C . ~ . ~ , T ~ b l  4.5-10 
Total Product Cost..,,..,.,,...., e.,.e., ,.Tablo 4,5-11 
E6TTMATfOM OF PRCTWCT CQBT FOR BCL PFCKESS - CASE R 
coat cr a t  
$/Kgof Silicon $ /KqoiSj l l con  
(1875 dollarm) (19HO do1 r arr) 
1, CLract Manufactur-ing Coat (Direct C o r t r ) , , , . , .  4 . 9 4  
Rrrw Meitaria18 
Oiract C2oxat Lng '&or 
U t f  l i t l a 8  
Supervision and Cluricnl  
Maintenance and mpairs 
Oporating Suppliaa 
Labortitory Charqa 
2 ,  Indiract Manufactuing Cost (Fixed C o s t ) . , . . . . .  I .  1.7 
Depraciatzi on 
Local T P X ~ S  
Znaurnncc 
3 .  P lant  Ovnrhaad .......,............ . . .  ....... t l I  . kt1* 
4 .  GeneraJ. Expenses. ...................,.I....... 1 . r  
Administrat 1011 
Df rtrj butior! rlt~d Sales 
Rasearch and lmvelopnanl: 
5, Product. Cost Without Profjt,, .............,... '1 . <> i ; I .  0 1  
W T  AND PROPITABIT,IW ANACYBIS BUMMPcI'tY FOR RCL PRorRSS- C'ASt: B 
.................................. P~OCOIIB.. BCX Frcwcsa - c . ~ H @  n 
................................. Plant  S i t e .  1,000 Metric TDnm/veaz 
Plant Product. . .  ................,......,.,. * S i L i c ~ ) n  
.............................. Product PUm. . 6 i  1 i C  Gl nnule~; 
.................. Plant Invrrtmnt..  l... .... $ 1  0 /$lb, WO, 0i)0 
(1975 dollaxr) (1900 dollars: 
Fixad Capital $10. 25Maga $ I .a . ' !Jlrega 
Working &j+ital $- $ .'. 1 l$k&q 
(151)  Total $11.79Magu S l t l  SrWgfl 
(1975 dollars) IIYRO d c l  t ara' 
Raturn on Original Investment, after taxaa ( \ W I )  
Salaa Prico Sales P x l ~ * a  
$/Kg of Silicon $/'Kg of bil :.ccr, 
(1975 dollare) 
- -.---_I- 
(1 980  dollar^ :I 
- -^ - . - ._C . 
Dircourlted cast1 F l o w  Rats G£ Return, after taxer (t I)CF) 
Baaod on 30 year projact l i fe  and 10 year straight 
line clapreciation. 
& - .  i-rs;f;' base Zase -s:':r'l:s: I 
& .  3a=e *Tear f o r  2, r ..s 
. C 1 ~ ~ ~ r c ~ z i i i t z  2. Lz=: ::- - > .  .-- 
> - , A .  +:. 
Ad.. -A n- a:
---. . c.. - -  -,. 
t .  . - A - ~ .  : -2- -5 
- - = S e  --.SV 5 3 ~  ki-.. . ;-L*~L, 
- -.- i t  - -  .S L/'!.G - .  _ _  : - i- .- 
,. :a: . :5 - 'Kg G - L i c m  
5 .  ,%]or I;ruceSs Equlpre-,t Cosc. 
I. 1 dividual E q u i p ~ n t  Cost 
2, %st Xc.*x Adjustment 
- 'ts . ; ~ ~ ~ 2 o r r  of Plant Ir .ves -ant  
2 ~ t t ~ z - f  b u t s  D i r e c t  zests 
L. -5'er 2;rect Costs 
- Lr,dir~,='; fosts 
4. :l'-'t -2grccy 
- 
--- - 
. ,a, Tiant Investsect 
' -i; 5 Ia~ital) 
I -  - a ,--. > f  TO+& F d l i c t  toht 
-. J -... z Ua?lifact*lrmg C o s t  
. -r.!:=~c= Y!.;lfacturl?g C o s t  
5. c, ar, - Lule rzead 
.; 3- -. - ;ddct Credit 
- i  re :a- Z x p n s e s  
*C -A - %st cf Prcduct 
PlWESS DESXC2-I X N P W  FOR 
BCI, P!WCES8 - ('ASK 13 
1. ~ a w  Mntecinl  Reqrrirmants 
-Silicon ts tracl~lor  id@,  zxnc, l h a ,  argon and nikrogsn 
-me table for " R a w  Material Con?," 
2 ,  utility 
-alectriciry, stem,  cooling watsr and praoem water 
-aee table for  "Utility Costn 
3 .  Equipment L i s t  
-70 p l u ~  piecan nf majnr procoss equipment 
-procesrr v s e t r ~ l s ,  heat axchang~ra,  xmctor, stc. 
4 .  Labr Reqtrirmants 
-prcduction Labor for purification, deposition, slactxolysis,  stc. 
-see table for 'Production Labor Cost" 
TABLE 4,5-5 
UhSE CASE CONDX'rION FOR BCL PIIOCESS - CASE B 
1, Capital k:qulpm~nk 
-January 1975 Cost Index for Capital lfquiprno~lt Cost: 
-Jnnuary 1975 C O R ~  Indox Valuo - 4 3 0  
-Elcrtrfcnl, steam, Cooling Water, Nitrogen 
-January 1975 Cost Index (U. S, Dspt. L ~ b o r )  
-Values detrornrined by litoxnturs search and summarizad in cost  
standnrdizatjon work 
-c'l~cvnical Mnrkrt lnq Rcportor 
-,Jal~uar-f 1'475 Vnluc 
-Raw Mntcarial roe: 11zdcx for Industrial Chemicals 
- lC)75 Cast Irldex Value - 20fi.9 (Wholasale Price "Idex, Yroducsr 
Price TnrIp~ i
-Avc~raqc Eclr r'hcwical Petrol t w m ,  Coal and ~ l l i o d  Industries (1975) 
- S k i 1  lrcl $h.OO/hr 
-historically cited 1975 dollars (LSA praject) 
-Dc>E dcciuion to chanq~ to 1980 dollars [JPL, 6/22/79) 
-l'rports to r ~ f l e c t  bt!~ 1975 and 1980 dollars ( J P L ,  6/22/79) 
- 
- i n f l d t i o n  factor  of 1 . 4  t o  bc. used (JFL, 6/22/79) 
Raw Matcrinl 
---- -- 
1. :;i 1 ~ c o n  Trt racli2oridc 
[::it'14) 
H A W  MAI'EHIAI. COST POH Rt.L I'RrlCESE-CASE El 
Arrlon ( A t . )  
I . ' f l ~ i s  nudlr-1 1 >; t lit .  x t.5111 t elf by-~~r-otIur*t rdtt* minus r~lai.tr>r chlorinat i n n  ratrx,  
1 . t n . ,  1 1  . 1 .' - O . t \ t >  I : ? .  of 1 8 1 2 / K < ;  S i .  
U t i  1 ity 
1. Electricity 
2 .  Steam 
3. Cool iny Watar 
4 .  Process Wator 
5 .  Refrigerant 
Tablo 4.5-7 
UTILITY COBT FOR DCL PI€OCLSS-CASE B 
Raqu l ramon t /KG Cost: of 
of 8i2icon - utility 
9.67 pounds 1.35 S/Mlb 
37.88 Gallons 0.09 SJMqa1 
24.20 Gal lona 0.405 $/Mgal 




1.0531 (1975 d o l l a r s )  
- -  - . . -
x 1 . 4  i n f l a t i o n  
1.4743 (1980 dollars) 
TAglm 4.5-8 
ESTIMATED rClST OF WAJdR P W E 6 8  EQUIPMENT FOR Dm P ~ M ~ X B E  I3 
Equil*men t
(D-011 I . i q t i t  End Oin t i l l i i t i on  Column 
(D-CI?) Heavy ~ : l ~ d  Dintillation Column 
(A-01) rrfmary Sic.14 Vent Sc. &bar 
(A-0,') I I I : A  1 P i i ' l q  V r t i t  Scrubber 
(H-131) I.. I.:. t'lrlum F e e d  Boater 
{H-02) 1,. E. i ' r \ :un~n Heboiler 
(ti-(1 I ]  r ! t'brlumn ct3nd~narr 
(It-04) I ! .  1 . c ' n l ~ m u i  Feed Hoater 
(H-05) 11. F. cc>lumn Hrboilcr 
(H-Oh) 1 1 .  r . c'lllurm~ ~'rrndonser 
(11- cr'l l S i ( 1 .I \'c*rr t c'r~ndcnacr 
(11-00) ;;I L l+i  V a p ~ l  i?t-r 
(H-OC41 ! \ t D , t f - - i \ ) t  ~ -n! ld*-t~st~rs  ( 2 )  
( I -  a I '*lt'12 Stripptnra ( 2 )  
iH- 1 1 ) 5 I < ' ]  .I ~ ' O ! L C ~ L * I I S C ~  
i -  ' 1  i I .  Stripper 
( I f -  1 4 )  ; l i t>*  ~ w l  iiooIvr (Cold Circuit) 
04-1.1) l ' l t t ~ ~ 1 1 1 1 t ~ ~ l  ~ ' ~ m l v ~  (1fot c ' i rcui t l  
[ l i -  l F ~ 1  : - t  1 ,  f \ I l 1  r l t -c l t  P l  
( I r - i t r )  ::I 1 r r x t 1  l'rc~luc-t c'txllcrs ( 2 )  
( 1 1 -  1 L ' I  1 l t 11,tt L L U h  L - ~ X I  el- 
( H -  lt4l 1 . 1  : i ~ i ~ 1 1  l 
(T -Ol  j : I L  ..I L:trrarpn Tdnk 
[ l q - r1 . '  i 5; I c 1 I h * . r a ~ r n ~ - y  S t nr lqe Tank 
' I '  ! 1 ~ 7 L u m t :  Krf'lux D r u m  
(T-04) Suxqe Tank 
(T-05) Rul;lp Tank 
(T-06) W .  E. Column b t l u x  PLW 
(T-07) Pure Sic14  Storage Tank 
(T--08) Electrolyaia Feed Tank 
(T-09) Molten zinc Storago Tank 
(T-10) Therminol Head Tank 
(T-11) Thanninal Dcaln Dawn Tank 
(T-12) Chlorine Supply Tank 
(T-13) ~ i m r ,  Solution Sturaqo Tank 
(P-01) Purificatiun Feed Pump 
(P-021 L. E. Column Feed Pump 
(P-03) L .  E. C o l w m  Reflux PVmr' 
(P-04) Surqe Tank Pwnp 
(P-05) Sump Pump 
[P-061 L, E. Column Bottom Pump 
IP-97)  H. k:. rill m Heflux Pump 
(P-081 IT. E. c u l u m  Pcttom Pump 
(P-09) SiC14 Vapok,izer Feed Pump 
IP-10 )  neat-tor rondenser Ci rcu l a t i u : .  mumps ( 2 )  
(P-11) c'old Cirr- it Pump 
(P-32) ~ o t  C i r c u i t  Pump 
(P-13) P t . i m a r \  Scrubber Recirculation Pump 
(P-141 Primary scrtibher Lower-loop ~ccircu1atlon Pump 
(P-15) k>xiIW~*y Scrubber Upper-loop Racireulation Pump 
(P-16)  Lime Solution Metering Pump 
ThI3l.dE 4.5-8 (Continuad) 
(F-01) L. E, Column Feod Filter 
(F-02) G. E. Column Raflux Filter 
(F-03) M. E. Column Fold Pilfer 
(F-04) M. E. Column Hoflux F i l t a r  
(F-05) Tharminol Croolar Blower Filter 
(R-01) Pludlzad Bad Raactorm 
(FN-01) Put #laces 
(B-01) s a d  Addition Hoppara 
(B-02) 61 Prc,<~uct Hoppars (4)  
(u-n3) Zinc Woppar 
(42-01) Tharminal molar BEowor 
(C-02) Scrllbber Vont Blowor 
iE-01) Eductor-o ( 2 )  
(EC-011 Electrolysjq Culls ( 2) 
{PW-01) Power Supply and Bus 
(VP-011 Zinc Vaporizers 
TOTAL 
x 1 . 4  in f la t ion  
2,507.0 (1980 dollars) 
Sect ion 
P ~ D U C T X O N  W C l q  O % T  FOR DCL PROCFSB-CABE B 
5. Product Mandljnq 0 00701 6,90 
Note: Costs are 1975 uollars 
0.4355  (1975 dollars) 
x 1 . 4  inflation 
-- 
0.6097 (1980 dallars) 
ESTTMATION OF PLAN% INVIESTMEtNT FOR BCL PROCESS-CASE 1 
l a .  
Invartmant: 
81000 
D I R E C T  PLANT INVESTMENT COSTS 
1. Mhjor Proccsn Equipmnnt Cost 1,790.7 
2. I n h t s l i a t i o r l  31 Major Procans Equiprnant 770.0  
3. Proceon Pipins, Inatallad 1 , 3 7 5 . 1  
4 .  Inatrumtntatlorl, Installed 340.2 
5. Electrical, Inetalled 179.1 
li. Prac~ns  Buildinss, Inntallad 179.1 
SUBfYYrkt FOR DIRECT PLANT I NvJZSTMENT COSTB 
(PRTMARJJJY itATTF:RY LIMIT FACILITIEE) 
OTHFR 111 WC'T PI ANT IWESl".WYT COSTS 
1, Utilities, Installed 
7 .  General Service, Site Devslopment, 
F i r e  P r o t e c , t i o n ,  ot:, 
3 ,  General Uuildinqn, Of Pices, Slloprr, etc. 
4 .  Heceivinq, Shipping Facilities 
SUB'IVTAL ?i)Y OT<YTH DIRECT PLAI-IT INVESTMENT COSTS 1,701.2 
(PRIMARTI~Y f)FFS I'm FACILITIES OUTSIDE BATTERY LIMITS) 
TOTAL i3IHE("r IIIATJT 1NfrESTME:NT COST, l a  + 2a 6,285.4 
INDIRECT FIANT INVESTMENT COSTS 
1. E t ~ q i n t l t ? r ~ n q ,  ovtarht:ad, e t c .  984.4 
2 .  Nomi11 cant. far  Floodc, Strikes, ate ,  1,271.4 
TOTAT, INDI WC'r r81ANT INVESTmNT COST 2 , 2 5 € . 3  
TOTAL IIllWCT AND TNDINfT P U N T  INVESTMENT COST, L1,541,6 
3 4. rla 
FIXED (:AT'; TAI, INVI'STMENT FOR PLANT, 5 + 6 10,250.0 (1975 d o l l u s )  
x 1.4 inflation 
14,j50.0 (1980 dolLars) 
4 .  By-Product Credit 
4a. T o t a l  blanuF8cturing Cart ,  3 + 2 -t 3 + 4 
5 .  Gonsr~l m n u r  
3. Adnrinirtrrtfon 
2. DirtrObYtion and 8aLer 
3 ,  &mearch and Dewlopmen* 









sconolaic anrlymrs activity involver t wat malgfri9 o f  
tho BC8 grocer8 - C ~ a s  A La ibrodvce dichloromll&no wbich 3a 
Inv01vmd in 'the N@alo& R*mlrwdwc~tor Corparatlo3a pramam is?:: 
pulprd.1Scon. 
Ths cost analyuim Sox chs pcrlicular t e e ~ ~ ~ ~ l a g p  i r  basad 
on procere d e r i ~ n  rcrultw, 8uch er requlrmmantp :or raw mat@- 
ria11 and maJor procenm squipnenr necarabry tu groduca tha 
product from ths chsmical engineering n n n l y s i r  a o t i v i t y .  
Pximrry rseulta insuing from the  scanmlc a s a l y o i ~  inoludo 
rrlant capital investcuma-t und ptoduct come which urs ulisful 
in t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  polysilican production from dichloromilans, 
The cost a n a l y s i s  result for  the DCS procesr (Csaa A )  w s  
preebnted in Table 4 . 6 -  1 including cost H for raw mcteriale, 
labar, u~:Xities and other fteme compo~lng t h e  graduot coat 
( totsl :  coat or  product np H I  I !  con 1 .  The tabultntion aurrunariaas 
a l l  of these items to git-e a tnt.al  prodi~ct  cnrst wi thou t  p r o f i t  of 
$l:?$ par k g o i  DCS (1080 do1 lare), 'rh5s product tout wlthazlt  
prof it i n c l u d e s  d i r ~ c t  manufacturing cnn t , indirect mnmufkclu- 
r i n g  cost . p l a n t  overhsad and general i'xpenReH. 
The produr~t c o ~ t  rrpresanta  a l l  cost a ~ a c ~ ~ : i a t e d  with pro- 
duc ing  1 kg of PC$. On t ~ p  of these c o ~ t s  a p r ~ r u c i n g  company 
will include sonie p r o f t t .  The sales price of t h e  product ~ i l i c o n  
w i l l  actual ; p  be  t h r  slam of t h e  product cost  and a p r o f i t  f o r  
the company. The profit js uaually mea~ured In  term^ of ra t@ 
of return on t h e  cap i ta l  Investment that the company s p e n t  In 
going i n t o  t h e  DCS b u ~ ~ n @ e s ,  Two profitability methods wbich 
are commonly used are the r e t u r n  on o r i g i n a l  investment ( p e r  
cant ROI) and discounted cash flow rate of return (per cent 
DCF).  
The  coet and proftrabilft a n a l y s i s  summary f o r  this proc@Bs 
are presented in Table 4 . 0 - 8  The s a l e s  pr i ce  of d i c h l o r o ~ i l n n 0  
et  various rates o f  r e t u r n  f o r  botl. profitability methods (For 
cent ROI  and DCF) is R ~ O W ~  in tho lower h a l f  of t h e  t a b l e ,  The 
result8 l n d i c a t e  a s a l e s  p r i c e  of $ 1 . 4 7  per kg (1980 dollars) 
at 15 per cent DCF rate o f  return on investrner:t.  
These cost and profitability res , l t s  for t h e  DCS process will 
h e l p  the ana lys i s  of polysilicon produc t ion  from dichlorosilane, 
Tho detailed results f o r  t h e  economi *analys is  are orasanted 
in a tabular format to m a K e  it easier t o  loca te  cost items of 
specific Intereut. The g u i d e  -'caw tne tabular format is given 
Tilo 8 8 0 5 r ~ l n i ~  nnaLyfSi8 prCNid@s d ~ t a r l l ~ d  cost: da%a $ox r t t i y ,  
m n t @ r i ~ % s ,  uti l i t iras,  Labor hnd mEt;jou promas sguiprnsnt wbloh 
n2s nsaassarg for polys iL&son  produotion a 
CQ6k &sL 
$/lq o f  g60 $/Q of DCB 
(2976 dsLLaz@) +- 
, Dizaaf Manufaaturhg Coat CDire~t: C o r r b ~ ) . . " . , .  0.6935 
Enw Irsn0csrials 
D k a ~ c  Opeanking Labor 
t l t : ; t l i%S~~ 
supavis ion and CLerioal 
Maintananas and l&phd.rs 
werating supl;rliae 
Laborc\taxy Charge 
3 .  Plant: Ov~h.aad..,.....,.......+~.......+,..,.. 0.0355 
4 .  G ~ f i ~ r a l  Dxpensos,,,.,,,,.....,.,......,. ...... 0*3.295 
AdmjflieCratiat~ 
Dietribukion and Oalea 
Rasara~h and lsovalapmclnt 
5,  Product Cost: Without ~r~f i t . . . . . . . . . . .+ . . .+ . . .  0 9230 1,2922 
Rsburn on Orig ina l  Enveatmanb, aftax baxas (8ROX) 
Saloa Priaa Sales price 
$/Kg o f  DCS $/Kg of DCB 
(1975 dollare) (1980 dollaxs) 
Baaed on 10 year projeat l i f e  and 10 yoar s tra ight  
l i n e  depraoiation, 
E x u m a C  mmt 
PRELZPIIHARY ECCONWC AHALTsIS A-IVI 'ZIES FOR DCS PRWeSS 
3rel. Erocess Z C G - . d c  Activity Status  P r a l ,  Procrrs  E c o t o d c  LtAw5.Q 
1. Prxcss D e s ~ g n  :r.~-lts 
1. Raw M a t e l r i a l  mquiremerts 
2 .  X i i ~ t y  i i e q l l i ~ ~ ~ ~ k t ~  
3 q u i p s e n t  List 
4. Labur fuiremnts 
. 22ec;fy Base ra=e :cmd;tiu.s 
I,  W e  Year fox coats 
2 .  Appropriate I. d i c e s  i ~ r  Cbsrs 
3 .  Addz=c-*;rl 
4.  ':"r ',it7 a s t s  
I .  w e  Cost for Each Uti - ~ t y  
2 .  I:t:;it_ Cost,*; of Sii-cmri 
3. h r ~ i  I~.st/'Xg 3f S i l i w n  
5 ,  .Ua,cr 2~' -ss  Equipment Ccs'Ya 
I. Individrral Equipsmimt -st 
2, C o s t  hdex AdjustrPeat 
6 .  Productior Lebor Cos ts  
1, Base Cost Per ?4m Bount 
2. Cost/llq S i l i a m  Per &#a 
3. Totdl Cast& Silican 
7.  Es*lrstiaa of Plarrt xavemt.laa+ 
i. B a t t e r y  Lirita GCrect -tEt 
. a r  aim& Oaetrrr 
3. udimct costs 
1 atiagbncy 
. r 3 m  ~lsle ~ ~ ~ . e s = m e ~ t  
( r i d  capfw) 
1 * RLLW M Q ~  Roguiram~nk~ 
-8ilioon k~CreuhJ~xSd&, aina limo wgon n&hx~gdt~ 
-%a@ tablo Eog "Raw MakQrlaJ Garbn 
2 .  UtiLiky 
-rtlsakrLclty, rt:mm. ooerling wakax and grouPssra WBGQE 
-tea fable ear Iluri iky Wst?' 
3 ,  B~uiprnank Liak 
-pmaoso v @ ~ s ( l l a ,  hmt: #xal~atlgbrs, X O & ~ ~ & L . B ,  ot a .  
-roo tablo for nMa j~x  brsoar~ aquign~ant Costti 
4 ,  L a o r  Raguirom~nka 
-produetian Labor for gurij?ienkdon, dag~sition, elaofrulysis, eta .  
-ram f&3a for "Produotion Labor Caaf1I 
-X3+#otrio&lr 8tahmr CooLing Watar, N L ~ x u ~ Q ~  
-January L975 Cost Index (O. S.  Dspt, Lobor) 
-Valuan dletorn\inrd by liizarature sewah and s u m m a r i ~ ~ d  in aosk 
rkandaxdixacion work 
-Ch&rnioal Markating Reporkar 
-JLnntuuy 1975 Value 
-Raw MaCsrial &st Xndax for  Snduatrial ChemAcals 
-1894 Coat Tndax Value 206.9 (WhuZssalo Price Index, Froduoer 
Prfae 3ndex) 
4 .  Labor Cost 
-Avuragr far Cha~nical Petrolom, Coal and Allied Industrias (1975) 
-Skilled $6,90/hr 
-h ir tmricr l ly  citad 1979 d o l l a r s  ( M A  project) 
-GO& docision to change ta 1980 d o l l a r s  (JPL, 6/22/79) 
-reports to mfloct - both 1975 and 1980 dol lars  ( JPL,  6/22/79) 
-infSation factor  of 1 .4  to be used (JPL, 6/22/79) 
I)mm 4,6-4 
SVIW MRTBRZAL CQBT BY)B DOS BIMtXSS 
4 ,  cuppox catalyst (CU) 
9. Uydrata Lima 
(Ca(UH1 
x L. 4 inflation 
0.7713 (1980 dol lars)  
3 .  CoalSnq wator 56.53, gal O.OQ$/M g e l  
4. emcasr wafar 0.901 gab 0.408$/M gnl. 
5. BusJ. Oil 0.08473 blM Btu 1, rlQBJmM m u  
TWnt 
PDBGU$@R G08T 08 MAJOR PROCiESS BQBTPUBNT 
BOB DGS PROCBBB 
8-02 TCS Rsdistributlan 14.0 
Rsaol;or 
D-Ql  Cruds TCS 
Str ipping  Column 
D-03 DCS/TCS 94.43 
D i s t i l l a t i o n  Column 
B-Od DCS 41,22 
D i s t i l l a t i o n  Column 
B-02 S i l i c o n  Staxaga 18,O 
Bin w i t h  F ~ a d  Lock 
T-04 Crudo TCS Staraga 7.6 
Tsnk 
T-05 TCS S t r i p p a r  
Rbflux Drum 
T-06 TCS/STC D i s t i l l a t i o n  4 . 5  
Reflux Drum 
a s ,  
24, 
28 + 









T-OD DCd Dimt%llat ion 
Rs05ux D~wm 
T-11 Flue Gar dagexation 
Tatuk 
T-12 Limo Bulution Prs- 
gasat ion T ~ n k  
B-O!. Cruds TCS Condtwocer 
11-08 STC Heat Fuchlangor 
11-OQ DCS Condeneor 
13-11 TCS Coolt3r 
H-12 DC9 D i ~ t i l l a t i ~ n  
Overhead Condenser 
N-13 DCS Distillation 
H-14 Wastn Stream Cooler 
13-16 H Compressor 
~ntercgoler 
P-QB 8st t lSng Tank 
Ciroulat  ion Pump 
B-04 TCB R@flux P U ~ D  22.7 
P-06 STC lrsard Purnp 2.7 
P-OB DCS R ~ f l u x  PUmD 3.0 
P-08 DCS Burifisation 0,3 
DiscIsarga Pump 
P-08 DCS Pump 6. P 
P-10 \Yn~ts 8 a l ~ 1 t i o n  Pump 0.6 
P-11 Limo So lu t i on  
Circulation Pumg 
P-12 Frssh LSm@ Sol.utt;ion Q, 4 
Pump 
F-01 S i l i c o n  Dust FSlLor 1.6 
p-<,3 Waste Slurry P i l t s r  8 . 0  
E-01 Q u ~ n c b  Contact  E J ~ c t o r  I. 3 
E-02 F l u o  Gas E j s c t o r  
891.6 (1976 dollars) 
x 1.4 i n f l a t i o n  
1- (1Q8Q dollnrs) 

5r P&REG%' R W T  tMW1TMBNT 
I, Major Prwaar Equbpt~rnn% Csrk 
2 ,  Jnr WIlatSan of Majar Pracaat BguLpKWt 
4 s*rcmss kkping,  InrknlloB 
I ,  .'nrt;~wnanbation 5nal;La$1rd 
5 ,  C'btatrLo~, Inr kallud 
6 ,  Pmesnn UuiLdlnw, Xne6a3Lad 
aa. fiu~~mtril, ml~ m E R  sXMECT P U N T  XNVEITbENT COSTS 
(PRIMARPLY OFPBITP FACILTTtEG OVrEfDE BATTERY LIMTTS) 
4 ,  3 N t I  RKCT PLANT INVESTMENT LYlSTS 
1, h g ~ n o s r i n g ,  Ovarhead, qte .  
2 ,  Hurumj Cant. for Floads, StrSkcs ,  e te. 
5 ,  TOTAL DSWCT NJD I N D I N C T  PERNT INVESTMENT 
COST, 3 + l a  
7 .  PXXIP13 CAPITAL TNVEBTMENS FOR PLANT, 5 *+ 6 
8 .  NOlWlNG CAPITAL I W S T b W T  FOR P U N T ,  % OP 6 
x 1 .4  inflation 
7,740.3 (1980 8011.~1 
2 .  2ndirad+ MOnut~utfm&ng Cast: iFExaG1 Charms). 
1 nmprau5neim 
2 ,  Maas Temr 
3 .  Tnsuronae 
8, Plant: Ovaxlitaa'd 
l a ,  Totel b&nwffacturfny cask, I + 2 4- 3 4. 4 
9 .  Omoral Exp@naer 
1, Acldniatratian 
2 .  1 3 P ~ i t r ~ u ~ t ; i o n  and 8nJa~ 
3 .  Izooear~h and Davelagrnr IL 
6 .  Total Coat o f  Pmdu&r 4& + 4 
Tho !ollmSnlil 8 ~ y - o ~ a b 2 w i d a m  am mdr. w e 3~0au5'h 
u n l g e s r  aonduc8trd for n@w t@chaslogf~m and gmcomros b@tlzg 
dsvo2agoQ Par Chs groduetfon 4lb lmor comt a53icon far rolm 
Q A ~ ~ R :  
5 .  Annlymsr oS groeaom myrtm propartiam &re Smgor+tmt 
for ahmmicel metor~mlw iavolvad In th8 sbvoPn3 procrmoss 
under c:on~idaret ion for m e m i  cunductar and ao3or c6l S grad@ 
rillcon pruductlon. taa,tur ghyvlcil, thsrw8gnmfc and 
tiqnslrgort grogarty data nra raportad for tho foLlowiag 







Thm property data wre rsported fcr c r i t l c a l  temgmrturg, 
critical preusure, critlc4al volume, vapor prsesure, heat 
of vaporlzat iun , heat capacl t y  , d e n e i l y  , ruriaca t snr ion ,  
vlecosi l y  , thermal conduct lvily , heat of Iarmation and 
Gibb'u free ensrpy a1  form&tlon. The rsgorted progm-ty 
data .&re p r e s e n t e d  am t Punction of t@mpsrn'turr.r Lo gsr- 
m i t  rapid usage In reeearch, develogmsnt and produc t ion  
engineering. 
2 .  C l ~ e m i  cs 1 e a ~ i  nst  . ., analynee fnvo l .v inp  t h e  prall.mi- 
nary prclcsms db;ilJ.; of a plant  (1000IYIT/ys* capacity) t o  
produce ellicon v i a  tke tsch~logy under conrideration wars 
~ccomgliehsd f o r  the following processes: 
UCC Bflana Proceae for  SilLcon 
BCL Procee~ f o r  Silicon - Case A 
BCL Proceae for Sillcon - Case B 
Convent! onal l b l y s i l  icon Procesa (Si~men'e Technology) 
* Bi14 Decompoait i on Pror-esa 
DL'S Procee~  (Dl chlurosl lanr~)  
Majur act  i v i t  l e s  in the chelnicnl engineering analgsos 
I n c l * l d ~ d   has^ case condit tons,  scaction chemist imy , pro- 
cSat;s f lr~wr;heot , mat tit-irsl ha1 sxlc:e, bnergy balance,  propar ty  
dal a ,  t lqtl  ilbrnent ties J gn , rnu,jor ~ g u l  nment l iu-1; , product ion 
1 itbut' ; ~ ~ r d  iLtrwr~rrl for  r r w n f  i 4 7 I ~ P  1 yu l s . The procesu 
11~s ! gn pnt:ktcge p ron ;,iccl cir 4 .r l r1d r i - 3  t a ir>r raw materials , 
ut  l 1 i I. i c a s  , nra j r r  y rocbenu I q : t  l pS!rt'n t and product i o n  labor 
requirern~n trs nt?r.taswer-y Trrr 11111 v ~ i  1 tcgan prc~duct ion  i rl each 
grocePR.  
B'imnry lacs(:.tvltiar f n tF* ~frmwlr sbklyama invdl~ta$  pro- 
osms Blerign t ~ p u t m ,  Befie rdas cundi 1 t m ~ ,  FBW maf;~x laS  
ear'tm utllity camtw, r n p j n ~  prO~!:.spu * 8 q u i p e n f  aorta slad 
p~ofluc~tian labor coat# i n  I R b  * W ~ ~ V R E I Q R  09 plant  5nv95t- 
m ~ s t  nnd to ta l  gmQuct r t *wt  
4. Ths cvwt rnrlymlrr I r'bu 1 t N u'ttr p r ~ ~ ~ i t ~ c ~ d n ~  1111ic0n by 
tba UCC milaam pracsan [Untnn CirhSdm C ' O X ~ O F ~ ~ ~ O A )  arm
prerssntad lncl~sdlag eantcs f ~ r  law n o t  ariala ,  labor, utili- 
(;ia?rr nn& nthar itm- campmlizp I .11~  product curat ( to ta l  
oomT o P p r f i d u c i n ~  ~ l l  l c o ~ )  TEI~~ I +WII 1 1  H i n d i c a L ~  a t o t a l  
P aeod~r-l. nnrrt a1 C huut t r r l r f l  L ?6 Of! 11976 dollarm) mcd 8.813 (1880 d c ~ l l u ~ a )  prr  kg. For p ro  $ i t ~ b f l i t y  malgsipr, 
tha rcrrrulqf~ iizdicatn Q. sa1et.l pr . l rn  nP $13 BT kg af millcan 
(1980 dollars) r3L 15 per  rant DCF (dlrcounPsd cr.11 Slew) 
rat@ af r e t u r n  on Inveatmsnt. 
Tkerma cant and p.1~crPI~L;s23131 t p  rsnulta 'Par t h ~  UCC ailam@ 
procaae tndlca te  .that tllia nm *tbchrioIngy POP p r ~ d ~ c i n g  
poSyeiSlcon ahawn goad r*romlmr .Par me-atlng ' the colat anal 
of $14 par kg rll a i l i r n t r n  ~ P ' I ' c ) ~ = I & ~  (1@80 d011~1*8) f o r  
solar ceJla, 
i3. Ths  caert cnalymis r~sulta: for  greducinp eilicon by 
Lht6 BCE grocaae - Caeo d [Bett@lle Colttmbu~ Laborrtari~s) 
hra presentad i l i c l u d i n g  corstm for raw materllalo, l abor ,  
uat i l i r t  lsa and o t l ~ e r  l tbmm comgaering the product ccost 
( ' total  cost of producing ellieon) . Tl~a  remul'tr iz'ldf c a t s  
a ' tntrl  pY7bduct coat witlzouf p r o f i t  oar $8.83 (1878 dol$ars) 
and $12.08 (1P80 B c ~ l l a r s l  p p r  kg. The profitability 
anslys la  reeulte d i f w 1 0 ~ @  a ~ P ~ P R  Q P ~ C F  of $13.28 per kg of 
silfson (1080 dollnrw) a t  5 gtt. r c 3 r l t  nCF (diucountsd 
rulih T l o w )  rat P nl' r ~ t u r n  0'1 Inver~tmtlnt s f t e r  :taxee, 
Theas cnlcsii: and praI i ta l+i l  t a t y  rtvwlte far L1-m DCL gro- 
cp+.a - C n m  A indic~te t h n t  l h t ~  n w  t~chnnlogy Pox pro- 
ducing yolyef l i m n  shows pr-rni~e tar m a t i n g  t h e  coat goal 
o f  $14 p ~ r  kg nf ~ l j i ~ n n  material (1080 dollars) for 
aoXar cells. In C a ~ s  A ,  t h ~  proceab Involvss two dego- 
s % t l a n  r ~ n t - t o r s  and six ~IecLrolyofs  oalle, 
0 .  T h r *  rnRIV  a n ~ l y r t l s  resu't* p ~ n c l ~ t c i n g  ~ilicon by 
the BCI, I I Z - ( ~ ~ ' P . ) R H  -  us^ B t i k ' t  t.e t le Columbus Labor antar i a s )  
IYP prmeq t ~ d  t n c l u ~ l t n ~  t b r - q $  - For raw materials, labor ,  
I 1 f t f PH nnd cltl~ar i t ~ m n  composing t h s  prtsductcos t  
(it;~tsl U$ prduai~gt  ~ i L L ~ 3 0 ~ 3 3  r 'I%* S ~ O Y I ' ~ ~  E%VO 8 
toGf;e3 a~dzze~t: 0-f adthug pstl?i$ of $7.89 (%%IE?II cl~5LwnrI 1 mtl 8% ,8T (59430 (lto51arm) p 0 ~  kg, iE 1 %'L 
'""- 'EPb?'! Ppcy Hi a t  tho malgriff 4nBScaLoa a ralsr price of 
893faoa (1988 do53arc) at  I0 g8r o m t  DCP (B%aaamtod 
c m h  flow) Pceo a% mfurn rn fa#rW@nT. 
Thoso oamt atna psof i tabi l4 , ty  rasul'ts iekc Lha 1CL ppo- 
oogs Csao P Sa$Saato that tbS8 nma tmahnalagg fa%* 
produsin pulyrllioea rhms pramia6 ~ Q P  m ~ t b n g  thm Q O B ~  
gcr l  oi 114 par  kg of nilloan mcrtacial (1080 tlollars) $02 
s o h r  sglls, In Cmo B, ' t h ~  PI*OCBBI cantrnlna an8 d a p ~ -  
rflfioar ssealas cad Lao arlactrulyrir cells, 
1,  Far ths convsntfoaal p.rsLysS1Sccl.n pi500aarr, ths oost 
h a s l y ~ i a  58  beosd on a paly plant  coastrnoted in t88 
l@!50'm ( 1 ~ ~ ~  or aarlisr) ~ i a i c a  sevbrn l  e x l a l i n g  p J . ~ ~ t o  
producing raniconducl;or grade polyeil icon in 'ths Unitad 
%tatma w o r ~  can~tructbd in Lhm 1960'8. T h m  oga~atfag 
costs fo r  ths p l a n t  arm apgltcutl~ to t h e  tfm paria8 
01 SatsrwrL (much aa 1878 md 19883. 
TLm coat n n a l y e ~ ~  rssults lor producing rtlicen by Lhs 
convmn Lionnl Sl~manu prfJ.)ceua ara prasantmd including 
costa far raw rnalsrialr, lelsor, u t i l i t i m  UA o4t la~r  i L m $  
comparing Ehm product coot ('total coal: of producing s i l i o o u ) ,  
Tl3@ rfsprulte r !aclora, to ta l  product coat without p r o f i t  
of  $35.53 - 41.20 (197B dollara) and $48.73 - 87.82 (3988 
dellara) gler kg. Tim rnuga for grcrducnl; coat r@Plsc4kr low 
m d  high al~ctrical coat8 (Ibb-3$/km h r  for I075 and 3.1- 
&.2$/lrw br for 1880). 
T l ~ s  average product cost without grofi'f; is sstirnra'tsci 
at  $38.41 (1975 dot  lare) and 953.77 (1080 dollam) p s r  kg 
for Lhg conventional polyailfcon grocsos. Thla avsragm 
product coetm correegonda t o  Snearm~dista calsotrical 
 COB^^ c 2 , a B $ / l c w  hr Tor 1678 rnd 3.53$/kw h r  for 1080). 
Tbaaa coats rsaultu far the conventional golyallicon 
g r o c ~ s ~  i n d i c a t ~  t h a t  thie Y f @men8 Lschnology using t r i -  
chlosarilau~ for producing polyeilican does no t  show 
promiee far mssring the  cost goal of $14 per kg 01 siI.1- 
con materia3 (1Q80 dollars) l o r  aalar c ~ l l ~ .  
8 .  The cost ernalysl R remu1 l : ~  Por producing s i l i c o n  by 
tho Si l' ducompoei t i o n  procesa urcl p t*ecren.t+vi Including 
c e ~ t a  1%r raw malerinls, labor, utilitlse and o t h e r  i t o m  
c ~ r n p t , s i ~ p  t h e  produrt c o ~ t  (1:otul coot of producing sS1I- 
con The  remJ l s g i v e  a t lttal  p r ~ d ! l ~ t  coat wlt;hout profit 
ni' 16.4 f;4 ( l H 7 5  do1 jars)  wnd TP2.5n Ile80 do1 l arn)  per kg. 
The p i  I t  I i L r t  .' A .;aIcas p r f r e  of $71.48 
pel- kgr ,T  R 1 1 icon r l!X(r r I o l  l ,* "+.*; a t  5 per  cpn4i: QCP (dip- 
counted c n ~ h  Plow) rate r)l '  r * ~ l t  l rn  o n  I t lvest .menf .  
Q, Ilsiwg a h o t - w i ~ o  taebs$gus, ~ ~ p s r i m s n t t t l  @as pbma 
Lho~mal aoadunt i v i  by valuam wsra &o*tamf nsd batm~os  3baC 
mR 8 B Q V  taz3 ailiua.tr eonporn mftarSe%m sush s%lmm 
mfi baldpaeksd ailmsr Tho aaouTwy of tho valuas w@z5t$ 
rho~wi ! t ~  lam i & L $  by &wtorrnSwiag ~ ~ P u a s  PQF ~ ; a ~ g a  md hydra- 
gon, oomgoundr W ~ O R P  mthomal canducrSt5vlaI;y vnlwas ham brprps 
yrovionrlp dmtarmined. 
JQ, Bxporfmomlal $&a ghasm v s ~ ~ o ~ f t p  valuar ivsro !imtm~- 
minod fop tho halogswatmd sl lmme;  diah5a~ss55a#a, Lri- 
ok '$oros15&n~ mdl ts'traSLua~*nmllaraa~. ?'l~s ualumrs 'EPOTIS 
datcermfaatd in t h s  ~t@mpsrkturs rulgs 4Q°C 'to 2QOeC using 
n t r m ~ s y  Sratica mothod, Hi tragsau, a uompuuk~d for \vb5oh 
v f ~ c a o l l y  valurps nrs k t ~ o m ,  was tasr~tl t o  ca15bsQwte 'the 
n g g a r ~ t u r  , Thm cnl ibratiaa sLudiom S ~ Q V Q ~  t h a t  t h@ P & ~ U C ~  
obtainad wsra accurslL@ to 11% ~broughoul:  I;h@ tsmporraf ura 
rujge,, 
11, LStud5@n \wrs conductsd t o  drtvsloy an aPf1ciamt mathod 
POP 'tha ganaseot ion all BiJF I'rorn llcxa Pluorordlzcio lilcilfl, 
L roaAi1j~ avalleble by-prdduc~  of t h e  pboaph%L@ P@rtilisos 
I n d u ~ ~ t ~ y ,  T h i s  Sncludsd iiavse t ipa t lon a 1  such garwetsrs 
&a ~okld l ' t i~ l l .  for P P B C ~ D ~ ~ L ~ $ O I L  8if DrBEUIWOFS ( N L ~ I I J ' ~  
and Baal Y6 I ,  ~ ~ I ~ ~ P o C U P .  POP t h m x g m ~ l  d8~0mponit  lo^ o t  
ther r e ~ l t a ,  hea t ing  tima regulrsd rand aptitmm %low a*~Gsrs, 
Pi*acipf tation of t1-m e a l ~ t s ,  NR B1F 0x* BaSlP w i t h  NnCl  , 
N O ,  R a C l  , o r  BaP Pollowed b# th8rrnol dsco&inmitioo 
at  tsmp~rlturea d v e  LIOOvC prcvad t o  bo on sificiane 
m ~ t h o d  for  Lha gonerntion of 19iFg. 
Tha d a t a i l s d  etf;atus shoal i$ whowu I w  Tabls A l ,  1-1, auld 
is ratprsa@ni;alSu~ a i  thm various auhi~ku~lrm that m&lsa up thar 
praliminn~y dmsign aatf vitg , T'lv~ rsouSts from tho ps~3imiunrg 
procass clariga arpl pssarsntacl Su a 1;ab111&~ fo~mnt ~ i m i J h l r  ' to 
p l b ~ v i o u s  dgrign rasults f o r  n l t a r n n t ~  prooasfssa t o  groduoo 
silicon, Noto t h a t  in t h i s  prooesE rssu5to ors psr pound of 
srilaas varsus atbsr procarsros ragr@ssntsd asr par  kilogram of 
silicon. The silaner p l a n t  arise asstmas u QQ% couvsrsion a t  
silana l o  siliooa, 
l'lia guide t o  tho Lablss f o r  Cara A 11 given boJo~v: 
Bas@ Caes Condttioaa,,,... , , ,,Tab16 A1.i-3 
Banctlon C h e m i s t r y . , , , , , , , , , . , , , . ,  .,,,,.,, & * .  , T a b 1  A1.1-3  
Raw Material Requiremanl ....,. ,,,,..,,,...,.,Tnbls A1,1-Q 
UtiJlty Rsqul~~srnsnLa , , , , . . . . , . . ,  ,., , , ,  , , . . . , T a b 1  h3.1-6 
Major Proceas Bqwigm@nt,,,,,, , , , . . . . , . , . . ,  ,+Tn.bJci A1,I-6 
Production Labor Raguirsmanta, . , , . . , .,.. , . , . .Tab10 81.1-7 
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LO. ~ i r l p a r m t  ( - 4 0 ' ~ )  
1. # 2  Rmdirtribution Maator Can- 
dmnnrtr mooivmr (193,21 
2 Silnnm Product Btorrgr (80,4) 
,2, High Tralparfiture Haat ~ ; x e h r m ~ ~  ; luid 
1, TC6: Mactor 3ecyc.l b h  Cmr Hsut~r (6.591 x 103) 
2 .  HC1 Vaporizer ( 4 , 4 6 6  x lo2) 
3 ,  T a t  'laporitor (9.464 x lo4) 
4 .  We,. Nitrogen tu b g n a r a r ~  \.hrr. (70.95) 
Adrorbers 
5 .  TCS Reactor (1.481 x lo3) 
13, Nitroqan 
1. RQqsnsrats Charcoal Adsarberr ( 5 . 54 )  
3503.2 ITU 
8- m] 81 Re-
I2eaa'mr Peed Talk 
CASE A 
TABKE 81.1-6 [continued) 
10, (T10: %2 Distillation 
Column Condensate 
A c a i m l a t o r  
Rer'lux feed; Culuern 
Control 
20 mimites hold-up 
11. (TI11 i32 E!mUst~ibutir>ll 
ELeacbr Feed Tank 
Hold-up and feed 
xfieactor 
12. (T121 92 Redisbifxrtion 
Reactor Product 
Tank 
-Id-up and feed 
%3 D i s t i l l a t i o n  Coluran 
2 days hold-up 
6.8 x lo4 m/hr 
13. (T13) $3 D i s t i l l z t b n  
Colurrm Condensate 
Accmdator 
Reflux feed; phase 
separation; oolusan 
control 
14. (T14) 83  ist till at ion 
w Column Condensa- 
tD 
'D Tank 
Hold-up and recycle 
feed to #2 Mislibu- 
tion Reactor 
15. (T15) 84 D i s t i l l a t i o n  
Column Fa& Tank 
Surge bemeen absorber 
and dist i l lat ion 
2 days bold-up 
9.63 x lo3 BT&'hr 
6 1T161 S4 Distillation 
C o l w ; ~  Condensate 
Accumulator 
&flux feed; column 
control 
20 minutes hold-up 5 gallons 
50 PSIB,-~~F 
17. (T17) +I Distillation 
Column Condensate 
Tank 
Bold-up and r-fcla 
to S2 Redistribution 
Reactor 
18. (T18) Waste !t%dc Collect waste for 
Treatment and msal 
19. (TI91 Absorber Feed 
Tank 
Feed TEX to absorber 2 days storage 
20. (T201 Silane Storage Final ~roduct storage 1 week storage 
3-14 x lo4 BTU/hr 
CASE A 
(T21) Caustic Storace Raw M a t e r i a l  Storage 2 weeks staraqe 
2.342 x 106 BTU/hr (Hl) TCS Reactor 
Recycle Gas E3ea"cer 
H e a t  Recycle gas and 
H y d r o g e n  to 5 5 0 ' ~  
032) HC1 V a p o r i z e r  H e a t  Read3nt to 
550°c 
Meat Reactant b 
5 5 0 ~ ~  
(H4) TCS Reactur Rr3- 
cycle Condenser 
Phase separation; 
R q c l e  hydrogen 
(H5) #1 Distillatim 
Column Preheater 
Preheat distillation 
feed to bubble p i n t  
(B61 G1 Distillation 
Column c o n d m  
Provide Fkr'lux to 
Cof mm 
(E7) S1 Distillation 
Column Reboiler 
(H8) P2 D i s t i l l a t i o n  
C o l ~  Conaalser 
(B91 g2 Distillation 
Column Relmiler 
Prowide Vapor 
tso O o l ~  
(HI01 82 FLdistribuZion 
Reactor Feed 
Vaporizer 
V a p r i z e  Reactan&& 
fox Reactor 
(H11) $2 Redistribution 
R e a c t o r  Product 
Condenser 
Condense Vapor  for 
hold-up storage 
33.  (H12) P3 Distillation Vaporize and paelmat 1.04 x lo6 B!fu.&r 
Coluem meheater feed to column 
(813) S3 Distillation 
Column Conden5er 
Provide Colnm ~ e f l m c  
( P a r t i a l  Cuadenser) 
[HI41 #3 Distillation 
Colnmn aeboiler 
Provide Vzpor to 
Coluam 
(El51 Silme Condenser Condenser Final Pro- 
duct f or s torage 
(HI61 #4 Distillation 
Column Condenser 
Provide Reflux 
(I3171 Z4 D i s t i l l a t i o n  
Column R e b o i l e r  
Provide Vapor to 
Coluffln 
(H18) Absorber Pre- 
cooler 
Cool TET for absorp- 
t ion  column 
(H19) Nitrogen H e a t e r  Heat Nitrogen to re- 
generate Charcoal 
Adsorbers 
(Pl) TCS Reactor Off 
G a s  R e c y c l e  Com- 
pressor 
Circulate Recycle 
Gas to Reactor 
26.5 Eorsepw= 
75 PSIB Discharge 
(P21 G1 Distillation 
Column Feed Puxtp 
Feed Column 106 PSI; 14-5 BBP CS* 
CSf (P3) S1 D i s t i l l a t i o n  
Column Overheads 
mmrp 
Provide Reflux zmd 
remove overhead 
product 
92-3 PSI; 22.5 ED? 
(P4) S1 D i s t i l l a t i o n  
Column B o t t o m s  
-P 
K ? m v e  3otimm 
arcduct to  TET storage 
tank 
106 PSI; 7-3 BBP 
TABLE Al-1-6 (continued) 
45. (P5) Process Water Feed Process Water 48.6 gpm 
Feed Pump to Waste Treatment 
46. (P6) Caustic Peed Feed Raw Material 1 -  
Pump to waste trea-t 
47. (P7) $1 R e d j . s t r i b u -  Feed TCS to Reactor 79 gPm 
tion Reactor 
Feed Pump 
48- (P8) 82 Distillation Feed TCS/DCS still 76.6 gprs 
Column Peed Pump 
49- IP9) #2 Distillztiun Provide Reflux and 37.3 gpm 
Column Overheads Rerrrove Overhead Product 
50.  (P10) 4$2 ~ i s t i l l a t k n  Remove Bottoms Product 66.7 gp;l 
Column Bottoms to TCS/TET storage tank 
-P 
51.  (P13) %2 Redistrikmtion Feed DCS to Reactor 13.4 gpm 
Reactor Feed Pump 
52. (P12) P3 Distillation F e e d  Silane S t i l l  12 gPa 
Column Feed Pump 
53,  (P13) %3 D i s t i l l a t i o n  Provide R e f l u x ;  Remove 9.7 qpm 
Column Overhead Overhead ProducL 
-P 
54. (P14) C3 Distillation m e  Bottoms Pra- 5-2 qpn 
Columa Bottoms duct to TCS/TET Tank 
-P 
55. (P15) 84 D i s t i l l a t i o n  Feed TIZT Stripper 1.6 gpa 
Feed Pump 
* Includes incremental higher cost f ~ r  specid plrity requiremats, 
82.5 P S I i  4 BKP 
118 PSI; & 3EP 
106 PSII 8.4 B P  
106-3 PSI; 7-1 BPH 
IS0 PSI; 1.7 BEP 
87.3 PSI; 1 BEEP 
e7-3 PSI: 1 Em 
CASE A 
P w  u, 1-6 ( ~ 0 n t h u e d )  
77.3 PSI; % BED? 
41.3 PSI; k BEE? 
(P16) +4 Distillation 
Column Overhead 
w 
Frovi de P&f lux, 
Remove Overhead 
Product 
(PI71 fi D i s t i l l a t i o n  
Column Bottams 
pump 
Remove B o t t m s  
Product b Abiorber 
Peed Tank 




back to 82 Redistri- 
bution Reactor 
(PI91 Silane Product 
Compressor 
Liquefy Silane Zor 
Storage 
76.3 PSI; $pEP (PZO) W a s t e  Feed Fmap Distillation Bastes 
to Waste Treatment 
92.3 PSI; 6-4 BE? 




back to P2 Redislribu- 
tion reactor 
(~23) w a s t e  Collection 
PmP 
D i s t i l l a t i o n  Wastes to 
Waste Tank 
87.3 PSI; !g BHF IP24) Absorber Feed 
h P  
Eked Cold TET to 
Absorption Column 
IC1) #I Distillation 
Column 
Separate TET from 
TCS 
95,220 Ib/hr 
of f e d  
7-55 ft. diameter 
100 ft. t a l l ,  Elatrags 
CASE A 
TBBI;E ~1-1-6 (continued) 
66. (C2) ?2 Distillation Separate TCS from 48, 321 lb/hr 
column DCS of feed 
67,  (C3) 83 Distillation Separate Silane from 7344 Ib/hr 
Column other Chlorosilanes of feed 
68. (C4) +4 D i s t i l l a t i o n  Strip TET for use 1007.7 =fir 
Column in aburbes of feed 
69. IC5) Silme Absorber Absorb Chlorosilane 819 -3  Ib/hr 
from Silane of vapor feed 
70 - (C61 Charcoal Adsor& Activated Car- Adsor- 366 B/hr of 
Mion of Silane to re- vapor feed 
move Trace Ch1omsilan.e 
0 
71. I=) TCS Fluidized Produces 3x3 from 
Bed R e a c t o r  TET M-G-Silicon, and 
H2 
72. (R2) BI Redistr3.h- Redistribute TCS b 
t i o n  Reactor DCS 
73- (R31 G2 Redistribu- Redistribute DCS to 
t i ~ n  &actor Silans 
74. (All Pines Separator Rearwe Silicon Pines 
carried over with TCS 
Reactor O f f  -gas 
75 .  (A2) Waste Treatment Discharge inmmous 
effluent 
76. (A31 Hydrogen F l a r e  Dispose of Hydrogen 
from Washa Rreatorent 
10-6 ft, 13- 
136 ft, ta l l ,  68 trays 
2.01 ft. D i a a w k r  
29 fi. t a l l ,  29 trays 
1.04 ft. Iliame- 
28-5 ft. tall, 36 trays 
0,823 ft- Diameter  
12 ft. tall, 16 trays 
I ft* Diameter 
7 ft. tall (21, 623 Ibs 
of carbon 
6-26 ft. in diameter 
26-5 R. -1, 481 tubes 
ln, 16' loag 
2' HaPeter by 15 ft. -1 
1042 Es c a t d L ~ C  
Standasd desigr. 
30" D i a m e t e r  
1 00123~35 for abaarP~oa 
+ 1 heat =@or- 
i ze  feed 
PRODUCTION LABOR NZQUIR.IWBNT8 FOR 
BIWINE RTCDCL88 -CASE A 
skillad Labor ,Man Ilouru Bomirkillod Labor 
Unit Opmra Lion Tyar Pol: ? a .  Far lb.Oi2nno Par D w  Pox Wl,SiLana 
1. TCS Fzoduction rJ 69 .0085 
2 ,  Hydroyan Rueyelo C 18 
3. Raw Material Vaporiaakion C 50 
6 ,  tl Radir tribution C 
Raac tor 
7, DCB/TC8 Separation C 5 2 ,0060 
8. #2  Radietibuiton C 32 
Renc tor 
9 ,  Silane Distillation C 32 .0042 
11. Silane PuriPic&tion A 
(adnorpt ion) 
12. Silane compression l3 2 3 .DO3 
13, Silnna Condansation B 2 3 .003 
1 Was t a  Treatment B 
16. S i l i c o n  F i n e s  Separation A 
- --.---- .- -- 
NOTES : 
I. A Batch lllc~~:ess cE Multiple Small Units 
13 Avarnqe Pror:esa 
e Aukomnted Process 
2.  Man hours/dny Un3 t from Figure 4-6, Patero and Timmorhaus (7) . 
Tha cbemiaal enginmaring nnalysie of tha Silane P r o c ! e ~ s  - 
Caso B (Minimum Procmrs Utorngs) involvlsr la preliminary p r o -  
cows domign of n plant to praduco s l lnne  Por sllicon. 
Tha Silana Procssn - Cnsa B involvss ssvsrnl yracsasing 
opsrationr of hydrogsnntlon distillelion, rsdistributlon, 
dirlillntian, redietribution r e a c t i o n ,  @tripping and a b ~ o r p -  
tion. T h s  flowahcut roceivad Prom Union Cnrbide, upon which 
the dosign is b ~ s e d ,  is shown I n  Figure A1.2-1.  
A eummalion u! the imporlnnt features a! CASE B I s  pra- 
e sntod  in the Pollowing table: 
P ~ C I C C H R . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 I n  ( I J n l o n  Ca rb ide )  
Plant Sixca. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,1270 hil' /yr~ur Sllane 
P r o c t ? ~ ~  F l o w  Shoet ......,............,.. .Orl g l n n l  R t a r ~ i v e d  rrom 
Un i o n  Cn rlj f dcl 
P r o c e ~ ~  V h e r n i ~ l r y  & Equl 1 i h r i  urn. ........ .... .. Frc lm IJn ion Carbide 
Interrnudlatc P ~ o d u c t  S t a r a g ~  Cnnsid~rnt  ton^. . .M1nfn111m 
Major Procr?ner Equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .5H p i t ~ c ~ t ~ s  o f  P r r > c ~ n ~  
Rquipmrsnt 
Ths re~ults Pram the p r r l  iminary prnccass d r n l g n  (C'ASF: n )  
are ~ u ~ n m u r  ixsd in a tabular rcrrmat parnl l r  1 to  t h o ~ r  rrxpi.ra- 
s e n t i n g  Cuno A ,  T h o ~ c  t a b l r ~  arc rnprosented by t h ~  f o l l o w i n g  
g u i d ~  I r ,  r*ntlblc. t h c  rc,rrd(ar t o  q u i c k l y  lorntr  i t t l m s  01' Intrarrrwt.  
D u s ~  Cnnc* Condi t ions, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'I'n17Zcl A1.2-2 
Rnactlan Chc?mi~try ........,..,....,. TubIci Al.2-3 
Haw Maleri a1 Requl remant . . . . . . . . . . . .  T n b l ~  A 1 . 2 - 4  
IIL i 1 ity Rr~c~uirernel~ts.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  T t l b l c .  A1.2-5 
Mujor P r o c c ~ n  Equipment . . . . . . . . . . . .  .TnbIc, A1.2 -0  
Prclrluct ion IOubnr Rrquirpmvnt~. . . . . . .  T a t ~ I i .  A1.2-7 
Pigare a. 2-1 process Pf ow Sheet for  Silans Process -CASE B 
(Prov ihd  by W o n  CarbZde) 
Prel, Process I R s l p  Activity 
1. Specify B a s e  Case Conditions 
1. Plant Size 
2. Product Specifics 
3.  Additional Coetditions 
2 .  &fine ,Eeactlon Chemistry 
1. Reactants, Products 
2 .  Fqgilibriura 
3. Process Flow Diagram 
1, Flow Sequence, U n i t  Operations 
1, Process C o n d i t i o n s  [T, P, etc-1 
3 Environwntal 
4. Company Interaclzon 
(Technology Exchange] 
4. P a t e  rial Balance Ca3 tulations 
1, Raw Materials 
2, Products 
3, By-Products 
5, Energy Balance Calculations 
1, Heating 
2. C o o l i n g  
3. A d d i t i o n a l  
6 .  Property Data 
I. Physical 
2 ,  Thermodynamic 
3. Additional 
Pxei. P m c e 5 5  miqn A c t i v i t y  
7, Equipaznt Design calculations 
1. ;tarage vessels 
2.  aait op2-ws Bqui-pzIlt 
3. PC- ~ a t a  (P, T, rate, etc-1 
4. Additional 
8. List of Major Process 3qui-t 
1, Size 
2- Type 
3 ,  MateriaLs of Cm-sr;mCtim 
8a. Major 'xechnicitl Factors 
(Potential P e l e r a  >-as) 
1. Haterials C o m p t i h i L i t j !  
2 ,  Process (Sonditicas Limitations 
3. A!Gdit iOmal  
10. Forward for Eamaaic Analysis 
0 Plan 
e a -S 
CoEqplete 
1, Plont Biao 
- nll~w Pot 100 losrar of silnntr i n  prducrtion of siliaon 
- 1270 rotria Lona/yaar of rilma 
- Bolar mil gratla riliaon 
2, I1ydroganation Maotf on 
- Mokallur~ical groda s i l ioon ,  hydrogen, Co produoa Wfallloromilano ( E S )  
mako-up hytlrogon olrlorida u ~ a d  and rauyola r f l i a o n  totraahlorido(TtrT) 
- Copper aatalyssc! 
- F l u i d l r d  bo8 
- ~ S O ' C ,  50 PSIG 
- 15.8t  ronvernion of SiClq (Union Carbido Plowshoot) 
3. TC8 Radirtribution lbaet ion 
- '1TS erum hydr~gsnatlon pzcoduaoa d i ch loror i l ane  (DC8 
- Cata ly t i c  ~adietributian~ol! TCS with tert iary amlntn ion ctxchangcr raein.  
- Liquid phnro 50 PGIQ, 80 C. 
- Convorriun a function of i n l e t  concuntration par Figura IIA-2 
(Union C m b i d ~  oquilibriurn) 
- Canveraion from pure TC8 fbod IB about 10% to DCI (axa~nplo) 
4 .  DC8 Mdimtribution Maction 
- DCB p r d u c ~ a  Si11,I4 (ai lanol  
- Catalytic rmdia&~ibution of DCS with tortiary amino ion  oxchango rorin. 
- Gos pllrsa 60-80 C 
- Conversion a function of i n l s t  aoncontrntion par Pigura II15cL.l 
(Union Carbide equilibrium) 
- Conversion from pure DCS PQQB 18 about 1 4 1  to Silclna (~xampla) 
5. Rocyclo. 
- Unreacted chloraoilanaa separated by d i e  t i l l a t i o n  and racyclad 
6 .  Silano Purification 
- Chloro~llunm~ romovsd by absorpt ion i n  -~u'c SiC14 (1's t) 
- Trace  contaminant^ rsmovod by carbon adsorption 
7.  Operating Ratio 
- Appraximntaly 900 u t i l i z a t i o n  
- Approximately 7880 hour/year production 
8. Storago Canriderations 
- Faed matarialr (two wsmk ntipply) 
- Product- (two weak supply) 
- Procosa (savoral days) 
1. Raaction 1 Product oonta+n8 Hz, SiC14,  Sit lClg,  8iH2C12 (hraaa) , 
other  traco chlorides 
2.  Reaction 2 Product oontains SIHC13, SiC14, SiHZC12, SfH3C1 
3. WacLion 3 Product contain8 SiH2ClZ,  S iHC13,  SIc14, S ~ H ~ C I ,  SiHq 
Mw Matarial 
1, Anhydrous IICI 
I .  M.G. Silicon 
ThBt& A1,3-5 
UTILITY ~ I ~ N ' X ' S  BDR BTLAWE PIWCIDSB - CASE I3 
Blactricl. t y  
1. All pump and Comgrorror 
Motorr (16) 
Otanm 250 Fria 
1. # I  DietillatLon Column Prohoater 
2.  #1  Dirtillation Column Rmboilar 
3. 112 Dimtillrtion Column Roboilor 
4 .  # 2  h d i o t r i b u t i o n  Roaeotr Prohaatar 
5 .  #3 Distillation Column Roboiler 
6, It4 Dimtillation Column R~boilar 
7.  Waste Treatment 
Cooling Water ( 1 0 - 1 2 0 ~ ~ 1  
1. #1 Distillation Column C o n d ~ n ~ a r  
2. #2 Distillation C a l m  Cor~danrar 
Process Water (90'~) 
1. Waat~ Trsatmclnt 
Rafriqerant ( - 2 0 ' ~ )  
1. # 3  Distillation Column Condonsar 
2. #4 Distillation Column Condonarer 
Refrigerant (-30'~) 
1. TCS Reactor Recycla Gas Condansar 
Refrigerant ( - 4 0 ' ~ )  
1. Silane Product Storage 
Refrigerant ( - 5 0 ' ~ )  
I. Product sf lane Condenser 
2 .  Absarbent Cooler 
H i g l l  Te,npera*,ure Heat Exchange Fluid 
1. TCS Reactor Racyclc Gas Rsa tar 
2 .  13C1 Vaporizer 
3 .  Tet Vapori~er 
4 .  Heat Nitrogen to Raganorate Char. 
Adsorbera 
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3,324 x 104 BTU 
(6.591 x lo3) 
( 4 . 4 6  x lo2) 
(2 .464  x 104) 
CASII: B 
-
TABLE Al.2-5 {Continuad) 
10. Nifrogcrn 
1. Rogonorato Charaoal Adnorborm 
LIST Of HAJOR 
EQU- POR S a  PxcEss  - tASE B 
1. (TI) M-G. Sil icon Raw &irerial S b s a g e  2 weeks storage 
Storage Hopper 
2- (T2) Hydrogen Storage Raw Material Sturage 8 hours backup for 
Tank pipeline failure 
3.  (T31 Liquid HC1 Raw Material Storage 2 weeks storage 
Storage Tank 
4.  (T4) Recycle 'PET For TCS REactor R e d  1 day storage2 
Storage 
& 
r 5 .  (T5) TCS Reactar Off- Phase Separation 
Gas Flash Tank 
6 .  (T6) TCS/TET Storage Feed D i s t i l l a t i o n  
Column Sl 
7 ,  (T7) fl Distillation =flux feed; coluw 
Column Candensate Control 
Accumulator 
8 .  (T8) g2 Distillztion Reflux feed: col- 
Colurrrn Condensate Control 
Accumulator 
9. (T9) 83 Distillation Reflux feed; phase 
Column Condensate Separation; column 
Accumulator control 
1 day hold-up 
20 d n u t e s  hold-up 
20 minutes bold-up 
20 minutes hold-rq? 
TAI3f E ~1.2-6 (Continued) 
(TLO) $4   is till at ion R e f l u x  feed; column 
Column C o n d e n s a t e  conlor 
Tank 
20 minutes hold-up 
(T11) Waste Tank C o l l e c t  waste for 
Treatment and disposal 
2 week storage 
4.349 103 9 ~ -  
-40%, 250 PSIA 
(TI21 Silane Storage Final Product Storage 2 days starage 
8-97 x ~ O ~ B T U / ~  
2 w e e k s  storage 
2.342 x lo6 BTUi/hr 
2.304 x lo4 gallons (TI31 Caustic Storage Raw Material Storage 
(HI) TCS Reactor Heat &cycle gas and 
Recycle Gas X e ~ t e r  Hydrogen to 5 5 0 ~ ~  
34 Ft2 
65 PSIA 
(H2) HC1 Vaporizer Heat R e a c t a n t  to 
5 5 0 ~ ~  
2381 ft2 
65 PSIA 
( H 3 )  TET Vaporizer Heat Reactant to 
5 5 0 ~ ~  
(H4) TCS Teactor Re- Phase sewration; 
cycle Condenser Recycle hydxogen 
(H5) #1 D i s t i l l a t i o n  P r e h e a t  distillation 
Column Preheater feed to bubble point 
(H6) #1 Distilllation Provide Reflux to 
Column Condenser Column 
(H7) #1 i2isti l lation Provide vapor to 
Column Reboiler Column 
CASE B 




(H9) #Z Distillation 
C o l m  Reboiler 
Provide Vapor 
to colllmn 





( W l 1 )  93 Distillation 
Column Condenser 




Provide Vapor to 
Column 
IH13 1 Si lane Cmdenser Condense Pins Pro- 
duct for storage 
84 f t 2  
50 PSIA 





tHL5I g4 Distillation 
Column Reboiler 
Provide Vapor to 
Colurrn 
35 ft2 
Go P S I A  
(H161 Absorber Pre- 
cooler 
C o o l  TET for a b u r p  
tion c o l m  
(GI71 Nitrogen Hester Heat Witrogen to re- 
generate C h a r c o a l  
Adsorbs 
(PI) TCS Reactor Off 
Gas Recycle Com- 
pressor 
Circulate .5ecycf e 
Gas to Reactor 
CASE B 
TABLE A1.2-6 :Con thned)  
32, (P2) fl Distillation 
Column Feed Pump 
Feed Column 106 PSI; 14.5 BBP 
92.3 PSI; 22-5 EHP 33. IP3) %1 Distill3tion 
Column Overheads 
pump 
Provide Reflux and 
rewve overhead 
product 
34- (P4) #1 D i s t i l l a t i o n  
Colm Battoms 
PllmP 
Remove Bottoms 69 gPm 
Produd to TET storage 
tank 
35. (P5) Process W a t e r  
Feed Pump 
Feed Process Water 48.6 gpn 
to Waste Treatmmt 
36. (P6) C a u s t i c  Feed 
IP 
I-' 
4 37- IP71 62 D i s t i l l a t i o n  
Column Overheads 
p-P 
Feed Raw Material 1- 118 PSI; lJ4 BHP 
92-3 PSI; 3.4 BPH Provide Reflux and 37.3 gpm 
Remove  Overhead Product 
38. (P8) #2 Distillation 
Column Bottoms 
pump 
Remove B o t t o m s  Product 66-7 g p ~ p  
to TCS/TET storage tank 
106.3 PSI; 7-1 EFH 
87-3 PSI; 1 EHP 39. (P9) f3 Distillation 
Column Overhead 
P"mP 
Provide Re-; Remove 9.7 g p ~ s  
Overhead Product 
196-3 PSI; I& BIP 40- (PIO) #3 Distillation 
Colnmn Bottoms 
m 
Remove Bottoms Pro- 5-2 g p ~ a  
dnct to TCS/TET T& 
* Includes i n c r e m e n t a l  higher cost for special purity requhements, 
91.3 PSI; 1/4  BHP RerPove mtt- 
Product Phsorber 
Feed Tank 
Liquefy Silane for 
Storage 
4 .  !PI41 Waste F s d  PI- Distillatian Wastes 
to Waste Treatment 
- 
5 5 .  (PI51 TCS Peact9r R e e d  
30 puw' 
Feed TET to U c t o r  92-3 PSI; 6-4 
Distillation W t e s  tc 
Waste Tank 
87-3 PSI; 1/4 
" s a t e  TET from 
Tcs 




10.6 r ' t .  El-ter 
136 ft. tall, 68 t r a p  
Separate Silane from 
other Chlorosilanes 
7344 Ibm 
of feed  
2-01 ft. D-ter 
29 ft- tall, 29 t zays  
Str ip  TET for use 
in absorber 
1-04 ft. D- 
28.5 ft. tall, 38 trays 
Si . :i5) 31 ia;,e Absorber Absorb Chlorosilane 
frnn Silane 
819.3 Ib/l-.r 
oE vapm feed 
3.823 ft. D i a r r e t e r  
12 ft. tall. 16 trays 
* Incl~de; lncromental nigher cost for special purity repuireiuemts. 
5 2 .  [C*,, Charcoal Ldsorjer Acrlvated Cd-rbo.1 Adsorb- 366 Ib/frr of 
tldr. of Silane to remove vapor f ed  
=ace Chlorosi'lane 
53. IRII I T S  F l u i d x e d  ?mduces TCS frm 
Ekd &actor Tl3,H.G- Silicon, and 
H2 
54, IR2) f l  Redistrlbu- Redistribute m S  to 
t i o n  Reactcr ( 2 )  DCS 
55. [R3) 82 Red~strlbu- Redistribute L to 
t i on  Teacrtor (21 Silane 
56. [ A l l  fines Separator Rearooe Silicon Fines 
L caxried over with 'FCS 
P Reactor Off-gas 
57. (A21 Waste Treatment Discharge inno,mous 
eff luent  
5 8 - {A31 Hydrogen Flare D i s p w e  of Hydrogen 
r'rom Waste Treztmmt 
I ft . D i m -  
7 *- tall ( 2 ) ,  623 
of ca,+boa 
2' Dbseterw I25 ft. bll SS 
LO42 3 - b  catalyst 
I colum for adsur@m rn 
+ 1 h t e x b m p r b ~  
h e  feed 
30 ft. s- 
6" mameter 
Unit Ogoration 
1, TCB Production 
Skillad L a m ,  Man Hours 
Typo Psr my par lb. ~ i l a n a  
2, Hydrogen Rscyclo C 18 ,0023 
3 .  Raw Material Vaporixation C 5 0 ,0065 
4 ,  TCS Condenration C 50 ,0065 
5. TCS/TET separation C 6 2 ,068 1 
4, 81 R~dLrtrlbulion 
R Q ~ C  tor 
7 .  DCS/TcS Separation C 5 2 ,006S 
8. f 2  Redi~trib~tion 
Rnac tor 
9. Sf lane Di!.t . i l letion C 3 2 .a04 2 
11. Silnne Purification n 36 ,0047 
(adsoryt ion) 
14. Matcriala Handling A 48* ,0063 * 
15. Waeta T r ~ a t m e n t  B Gfl ,007R 
1, A Batch Process of Miltipla Small U n i t s  
B Avclnqa P r r ~ c P s s  
C Atrtomated Procese 
A1,3  Bilnna Procora - C R ~ Q  C
I n l t l a l  remulls for thw S l l a a e  Procaeo (Cases A and B) worm 
marginnl and Indirntsd procoao rovfnionm wmro warrantad. 
Bhmed on t h ~ e s  i n i t i a l  f i n d i n g s ,  U n i o n  Carbida sngln~aring, 
rasoarch dev@loprnmnl garsonno1 rovisad thoir flowshoot for  
a, rnors optimum arrangamant of msJor procsss s ~ u i p m s l s t ,  qqnw 
mataria1 raqulrom~ntm m d  opsrnting condillous, A joint, masting 
with Union  Carbide rnd Lmar w ~ s  conductsd in latb January 
(1078) f o r  in1  t i n 1  raviow o r  t h e  ravisctd flowel'loat ant potcn- 
Lial lower p l n n t  c n p i t n l  invs~tmsnL and lowar product cost 
f o r  ailans product ion , 
In the rsvined sllnno procsas,  the allicon tetrachloride 
is hydrogennled in R S l u l d i z a d  bod of  silicon which Is cnto- 
lyzod by c o p p n r .  The hydroganntion reactlon is conducted a t  
a h i g h f a r  yi-eesure lhan originally gropaasd t o  bncrsasa tbs 
yiald of derrirenlslo trichlorosilans. Tho gne leaving t h e  f l u i d -  
I zsd  bod renc la r  fw caoled and condensod to recover t11s liquid 
chldro~i 1 nnea. The hydrogon is rocyrlsd. 
The condenecd 1 i q u i d  ch l r ) r t~s i l   an^^ arp aeparxtcd by d i e -  
t illnt ion.  Tho inert8 ( d i o ~ o l v u d  R R S ~ H )  are removod I n  the 
initin1 d l u t l  l l a t  ion column. T h s  remaining d i a t i l l u L i . ~ n  col-  
umns separate tho 1 Squid chlorusi lanes  into p r i m u ~ ~ i l y  s-11 con 
tetrachloride, trlchlorosilan~, dichlorosllan~ and ailans. 
The a i  1 icon Let r ach lo r ide  is r ~ c y c l c - d  hack to the hydrogena- 
!.loti rrnrlcrr. The t r i t - h l o r o s i  l n l ~ c .  ~ l l d  d i r h l t , r o ~ i  Inn@ nrp 
vent to t h o  redistribution runclors for rcnrra~igwment CIS c h l o -  
r ine /hydrogen  bond^ t c )  si llron, The r i n a l  redistribution 
ronctar pruduci is s e n t  Lo the a i l ~ n r .  distillation column. 
Tho 81 lane 1s removrd from l h l s  di~lillntlon nnd aent to sill- 
con produr L 1 on. 
Chamicnl r n g i n a e r l n g  n n n l y s t ~  re:iul t~ Tor tho  3ilunc Pro- 
cess - Cant? C (Reviwed Procics~)  are glva1-1 in Section 3 . 3 -  UCC 
Si lane P ~ O C ~ J H H  for Si 1 icon (Un l on Carl3 t dc. Corporn t  i n n  ) . 
A2,  ADDITIONAL ECONOMIC AHALYbIi3 
The scnnomlc analyrlr ncfivlty for t h e  Bilans Procemm 
-CRSQ A (Hayular Procans Storago) iwvulvea n cunt analyris 
t o  produca e l  l a n ~  Por rilicon. Primary r ~ m u l t a  imaulng Prom 
ths aconomf c nnnlysia i n c l u d s  p l a n t  c a p i t a l  Inva~tment and 
pi*aduc,t coat which n r a  u s s l u l  i n  iclvnr i s i c a t  inn of t t ~ o s o  pro- 
c s s ~ a s  ahowing promlna fo r  maoting praJoot  coat  gonlr ,  
Th6 cost  lznalyris r~aultar For prc)dticing mslln~ls by ths 81- 
lano P r o c e ~ s  - Can@ A nrs p r o s s n t s d  in Tmblc A2.1-l i n c l u d i n g  
c o ~ t s  for raw r n a t ~ r i ~ l ~ ,  Inbor, utiliti~s and a t h ~ r  itomm corn- 
posing t h e  producl coat ( t o t a l  cost of produc:ing ~itlran). 
Tills tnbulelion rummarizsr a l l  of t h ~ a o  itnma t o  g lvs  a t o t a l  
product cost  without profit of $5.5fi ( 1 8 7 5  d c ~ l l n r n )  and $7.77 
(1980 do1 l l ~ r h )  p ~ r  lb o r  ~ i l a n s .  Thim prc~~luc*t  c'ont w i  t l ~ o i l t  
profit 4 nc l u d ~ s  direct: manui'acturiag ~ 0 8 1 ,  indirect ~nnnuPac- 
turing c m t ,  p l n n t  ovorhsnd ~ n d  g s n a r r l  expennos. T h n ~ e  rs- 
sults, when exprsss sd  I n  Lsrms 01 sflican contninsd in t h e  
s i l a n e ,  corrsepond to $13.fld (1978 do1 lnrn)  nnd $18.53 
(1080 d o l l n r ~ )  per k~ of silicon. 
Thia cost r~aults for  the Sflnns P r o c ~ a s  - Cuse A i n d i c n t ~  
t h a t  t h i s  nc*w tachnolagy f o r  producing silans far sf licon is 
mnrginnl. Hevi~ions ars warrant@d fo r  meeting the cos t  gun1 
of $14 p e r  k u  or niliran mntsr in l  (1080 d n l l a r ~ )  fnr solar 
cf3l ls .  
The  delni l o d  reaul  t~ Por t h e  sconumic n n n l y n i ~  nre preaentod 
i n  s t a b r l l n r  farmnt Lo mnlce 3 L  e a s i ~ r *  Lo l r ~ r n i c b  rr>at items or  
spacifir i n t e r c * r s t .  The  gufcle Sor the t a b u l a r  fr>rrnaf 1s given 
be low : 
Prcliminarjy Eronon~ic Analy~is Ac! l  l v l  t i ~ w .  . T a l l 1  A2.1-2 
. . . .  Prorr*:*s Design I n r ~ u t s ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .TnhlP A Z .  1-3 
B R R C ~  Cnstt Cond 1 1 i o m .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tnl) 1 e A2 , 1 - 4  
Raw Mater i nl C o s t ,  . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T n b l ~  A2.1-5 
U i i l l t y  C n s t , . . . . . , . . . , , , , . . , , , . , . . , .  . . . .  T n b l r  A2.1-0 
hlnjur  P r o r * ~ s ~  Equipment Cost. . . . . . . . . . .  Tnblrl A2.2 -7 
Pt'odut.t ion Labor Cnnt . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'rabltl A2. l . -8  
Plnnl. I l i v c s t n ~ e n t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tnh l{l A2.1-El 
T u t a l  Product  Ci1st .  . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Table% A2.1- . I0  
BgTZMATZON OF PMWCT COBT POR S f W  PRIX:W# - CABB A 
Cost: Coat 
$/lb of  Qilnno $/lb OF Oflano 
_f1075 doJ3wm) (I0RO do1 lwr 1 
1, Diroat bianufncturing Coat (Diroot C o r f r ) , , , . , .  3 , 3 4  
Raw Kitarialr 
Diract bparat ing Labor 
Ukilitirr 
Suporvirion and Clariaal 
Maintonmoo and Ropair~ 
Uparating Bugpliss 
LaSMrakory Charga 




3 .  Plant Overl~aad,, , . ,  ..,,,... ~.,.,,,. 0.60 ,84 
4 ,  Gonaral ~ p a n r a s , , , , . , , . . , , , . , , , , , , , . , . , , , . , . .  0 , 7 2  
Adminil trot ion 
Distribution and Sales 
Roranrch and Davolopmant 
5. Product Cost Without P ro f i t , . . , . . . , . . . , , . . . . , ,  5.95 7.77 
Table u . 1 - 2  
Ea3PaOMIC AH==: 
'=.ELl.wJ?@JY ECSQXGC LWLISIS -=TIES FGR S I w  P w  
CASE A 
F z e l ,  f r o ~ e s s  2 r r m ~ :  A-Fivlty Sta tus  P a l -  Process E a n d c  Actfew 
. Process Ijcsiy. ha~,ts 
I .  W d  X * t ~ r l a l  Fteq;~ ,cemnts 
2 .  - t z l i t y  i;g9uremen:s 
3. Eq*~t,-nt L s t  
4. L-r i?eqrrzrements 
2 ,  Z ~ e c i f y  Base C a s e  C o n a t i o n s  
1. Base Y e a r  for a s t s  
2, Appropriate Lndice = for Costs 
3 .  A d d ~ t i a n h  
.t 3. Raw F4aterla.I Costs 
t 3  
m 1. Base C o ~ t , ' L b .  of Faterlal  
:, Haterla1 C o s q l b o f  Slime 
3. Total -oct/Lb 9f S: lane 
4. U t i l l t p  CCJszs 
1, 3a5e Ccst f ~ r  Ec:? ' J a l i t y  
I .  Y t i l i t y  &st/= ~f S i l a n e  
. Total Cosi/lb of Sllane 
5 .  .Yajor P r o c e s s  Equpnient Costs 
1. Indivi,ilal Eqtzlpraent C o s t  
2. Cost  Index Adjustant  
6, P n 3 u c t i o a  kdmr 03s- 
1. &tse Cost Per Buur 
2, Cost /= S m e  Per 
3, T b C d  m6+/lb 
7, E a t h m t i a  of F l a t  In--t 
1. Battery Ijeits Dbre& Ooats 
2, Other nimct ODs- 
3, Indirect wts 
4. Crmtizrgency 
5. mtdl Plant Inves"-t 
(Pixed Capibl) 
8,  E s t r p a t l ~ a  of Wd ProdPrt (ket 
1, D i r e c t  mufeIrUriag Cost 
2 ,  Indirect Hanufactuxinq -t 
3- P h t  Ckerbead 
4, By-ETcdUct credit 
5. General m s  
6 Total Oogt of 
1. I U w  Matorial Raqui.ramontm 
- M . G .  Siliaon, anhydrow HCL, aaumfio, hydrogan 
-ma tablo for 'tRaw Material CorC1I 
2. U t i l i t y  
-o lootr ical ,  skoam, cooling wofor, sto.  
-ma kabla for "Utility Cost" 
3. Equipinant List 
-76 piocoa of mcjQr procosr oquipmonk 
-procars vorrals, hcat oxchangarr, raaotar, oto .  
-roo kablo f o r  "Major Procars Bquiprnant C o ~ t "  
4 .  Labor Raqul ramant@ 
-production labor for purifioation, vaporization, produae handling, uto. 
-aaa table for ''Froduetion Labor Coat" 
BASS5 CASE CONDITSOMO FOR 
SSLANE PROClGS5-PASS h 
-January 1975 Comt Indax for Capital Equipment Cost 
-January lq74 Cook Tndax Valua = 830 
- IEJ satr ~ ? a  1 S+:am, roo1 ing Water, Nitrweli 
-January 1975 Coal Ir~\:ex ( U , b .  I;'ul~t. L O ~ Z  I 
-Val.~oa dataminod by Litawafuro eaarah and nt~tmorised in aoot 
standard J zn tion work 
4 .  Labor Chat 
-nvernqa for rh,-rni q l  Psi-rnl*um6 C D A ~  nnd A l l  red l n d u s t ' r i ~ ~  (1975) 
-GI. i alwd $a, 90/hr 
-Femiski'l~d $4.90/hr 
h I rkcrirally cito 1975 dollurs (LSA project) 
f~ll. d ~ c i ~ i o n  to L ~ L Z ~ Y O  t o  1981, dol lars  (JPL, 15/22/79] 
- r *  ~ I ~ J ~ L F  to z~fflec1: -- both 1975 anu 1980 dol lars  (JPL,  6/22/79) 
- i t \ '  .&':it-n factor of 1.4 to be usad (JPL,  13/22/79) 
1. I fCl  
2. Flydxogan 
3 .  Caustio (50%) 




R A W  MATERIAL COBT FOR 8Zl;nNE PROCESS - CASE A 
Raqu..Lroman t: $/lb of Cornt; $/lb 
Ib/lb of Si lane Matlrrial of! Oilana 
1.06 (1075 dollar. 1 
x 1,4 i n f l a t i o n  
1.48 (1980 d o l l a ~ s )  
TABU' A4.1-6 
UTILITY C08T FOR %ILRNE FWCCS6 -CASE A 
6. Rsfr ~ g s l : ~  t. (5°F') 
5,h4 SCF .5U, M SL'F .0(32U 
-- 
, 7 2 4  (1975 dollars)  
x 1.4 i n f l a t i o n  
1.01 (19UO dol lars)  
PURCHABIBD COBT PP W Q R  PROCmBS IGQUXPMIGNT FOR 
8LLAN'E BROCB8S 'cAS1 A 
Elydrogan Eltorago Tank 
Liquid f.IC1 Stsaxago Tank 
Raeycla TBT Storaga 
TC8 Reactor Off-Gam Plasll Tank 
TCB/TET Btoraga 
#l Dimtillmtion Calm Condarnsato Aacumlntar 
#1 Hsdim~ribution Reactor Paad Tank 
I1 Redistribution Raactor Product Tank 
#2 Distillation Calu~nn  Conclansate nccumulator 
8 2  Redistribution Raactor Faed Tank 
#2 Radintribution Reactor Product Tank 
U 3  Distillation Calumn Condensate Accumulator 
$3 Distillation Columm Condensate Tank 
#1 Distillation Column Feed Tank 
#4 Distillation C o l ~ u n n  Condensate Accunulator 
#4 Distillation Column Condensate Z'ank 
Waste Tank 
Absorber Feed Tank 
Silane Storage 
Caustf c Stor age 
TCS Reactox Recycle Gas Heater 
WC1 Vaporizer 
TET Vaporizer 
TCS Reactor Recycle Condenser 
TABU ~ 2 . 1 - 7  (aantinuod) 
(r15) 4 1  Dirt i l la t ion  Column Prohsntar 
(lib) Hl D i s  ti 1 lat ion Column Conda~lror 
(117) #1 Di,rtillatian C~lumn 13aboilar 
(118) # 2  Distillation Column Condonmor 
(I.19) 42 Distillation Column RabaiLor 
(fI10) # 2  Redistribt~tion Wac tor Food Vaporisor 
(1111) H2 R@distribution Raactor Producl: condanaar 
(I1121 f13 DistiLlation Column Frrhaatlar 
(I.113) # 3  Distillation Column Condsnrsbr 
(Ill41 113 Distillation Colurnn RsLoilar 
(1115) 8ilnns Condenser 
(1116) #4 Distillation Colr tmr~ Condenser 
(k117) #4 Distillntion Column Reboilsr 
(N18) Absorber Prc-cooler 
(N19) Nitrogen Fleator 
(PL) TCS Reactor Off-qas RecycLa Compressor 
(P21 1I1 D i s t i l l a t . i a n  C o l u n u ~  Feed Pump 
(1'3) 11 1 D i s t  i llat ion Colurnn Overlleada Pump 
(P4) #1 Dlafillation Coluln Uottolns Pump 
IPS) Proces~ Water Feed Pulp  
(PC) C a u ~ t i  c reed P~li~lp 
(P7) #l Redistribution Reactor Faad Punlp 
(PHI #2  D i s t A  l la t ion Column Fead Pump 
(1'31 ft2 D ia t  i l la t ion  tlolunn Ovarl i~ndb l'ump 
(PI01 #2 n i s t i l l a t . i o n  Colltmn Bo.tt.omn Pump 
(PI11 #2 kedistribution Reactor Feed Pwnp 
(PI21 # 3  Distillation Coltlmn Fesd Pump 
33. 
54 ,  








TABLE AZ .1-7 (oontinurd) 
4 3  nimtillstion Column O~~rhma88 Dump 
# 3  Distillation Column ~ o t t o t t u  Dump 
84 Dintillation Column Paod Pump 
# 4  Distillation Column Ovarhoads Punp 
#4 Distillation Cdlunn 1Jott=oms Pumg 
trl a i ~ t  1 l l a t  ion Cot~darrsats nOcyclo Pump 
Si l ane P r d u c  t Camprssros 
Waote Feed Pump 
'P1'S Reactor Feed Pump 
# J  Di:; l ~ t  ion Cotldeneata Hacycla Pump 
Wcldtr rollcc't ton Pump 
Absorber Fcrd Pumy 
# 1  D l a t i l l a t i c ~ n  Colunul 
#2 D i ~ t l l  l o t  l c ~ i  c O ~ l U l l l l  
# 3  P i s t i l  l n t  ion C'olumn 
# 4  Dieti Llat ion r'nlumn 
Si l d l w  Al~sorber 
Cllarcroa i Ad~orbt-r 
'K'S PZuidizeA Brut1 Reactor 
f 1 Ht~distribul-inn Reactor 
# 2  Hedistr ibut i a n  Reactor 
Pines Separator 
Was t [* Treatment 
TOTAL PURCI-IASED EQUIPEIENT COST $3079.31 ( 197 5 dollars) 
x 1 . 4  inflation 
4,311.03 (1980 dollars) 
Unit Opara tian 
- -.- 
1. TCS Product ion 
TABLE A2.1-8 
PRODtkTION IABOR CbsT FUR lILANIP DlPOCPEl - CASE A 
Skillmd Labor Corr t 
Man-Nrsfib S i l m a  
- 
or SLlat1e % 
2. EIydrwen Recycle ,0073 ,01587 
3 .  Raw Material V ~ ~ > o r l z a t i o n  . O W 5  . 04485  
9. Silane nistillation .004 2 ,02898 
10. Sl  lane Absorpt ion ,0036 .024184 
11. Silane Pur i P i c ? ; ~ r  lor1 (Adsorption) .OQ47 .03143 
12. Silane Comy~reiiaian .003 . d207 
15. Waste Tr2ament .uU78 . 0538L  
16. sll lcun Pines ,Separation .002 
--- -*.-. . - - 
NOTES 
Rased on labor costs of $6.90 s k i l l e d ,  84.90 sgmiskill~d. 
* Semiskilled Labor 
la. 
a ,  
DI mCIT PLJViT INV664'MENT COSTS 
1. Major Procou~  EquipmwmL C a s t  
2 , Ins  t a l l a l .  .~ol i  ~f Major P r ~ ~ b v ~ n  C C I U ~ ~ . ~ I I Y ? ~  t 
3 ,  ttrocsr% P ~ p i t ~ q ,  Iniatnllad 
4 .  Snstru~wntatian,  I n u t n l l ~ * d  
5 ,  E l ~ c t r i c u l  , l n a t a l l u d  
6. Prooaos .Bui ldings ,  I n s t n l l a d  
SLIW'POTAL FOR Dl 1II:CT PIANT 1 I4WSTbUCNT COSTS 
( PRIMAItI LY BA'rZtE1iY Lf bUT I*AcILITIES) 
OTliHIt U l E C T  PLnNT JNVESTbENT COSTS 
1. U t ~ l i ~ i a o ,  I n v t a l l o d  
2 .  (;enoral Sorvicos , B i  ta  Uav~lopm!rrt,  
Pire P r o t u c t i o n ,  e t c .  
3.  &neral Dwildings, O f f i c s a ,  Shops, a t c ,  
4 .  b c o i v i n g ,  Shipping Focilf C ~ a a  
:.[! tvrolrhl, FUIi clTltt:'H Lll IUit'T P W T  1 NVILSTMIINT c .0 :  ;'l's 
(PRl;4ARf LY OFFSITE FACILITIES UUTSTDJfr DATTERY LIMITS) 
XNIJI RECT PLANT 1NtESl'blENT COSTS 
1. E n q ~ n e a r i n q ,  i lvc~l lead,  qtc ,  
2 .  Normal C o n t .  for Floods, S t r i k e s ,  o tc ,  
TOTAL XtlDZRECT PLAN1' INVESTMENT COST 
tW"hZ, D I I a C T  AND I N U T l U t t T  PLANT INVESTMENT 
COST, 3 + 4a 
OVERALL CONTINGENCY 
FIXED CAPITAL XNVESTMENT FOR PLANT, 5 + G 19094.80 (1975 dollars) 
x 1.4. i n f l a t i o n  
26732.72  (1980 dollars) 
TAB- AZ,l-lO 
ESTIMATION OF TOTAL PRODUCT COST POR SIXAN% J?rZOCII;$I- CASE A 
1. Diracl: Mnnfac titring COB t (Diroct Clrargae) 
1, Raw Hatariala- from prol ,  design 
2. Diracr Oprratlng tabor-  from prel .  
daaign 
3, Utllirlor-from prel, dosign 
4 ,  Suprrvision and Clcricnl, 
5, bkintananco and Rapairs, 
6 ,  Operating Suppl ies ,  
7 ,  Laboratory Ctlarga, 
8, Pntants and Rayaltiae,  
casts 
2. Il~tlirecl: Manufacturing Coat (Fixmd Chorgaa) 
1, Depraciatlon 
2. Local Taxse 
3,  Insurnnca 
t Intargot 
4 .  Dy-Product Credlt- from p r a l ,  design 
4a. Total bk~nufacturing C a s t ,  1 + 2 + 3 + 4 
5 .  Ganarnl Ejtpanoes 
1, Adminis tratian, 
2, Diacribution and Sales, 
coat  
3. Reaoarch and Devalopment , 
cost 
6 ,  Total Coat of Product, 4n + 5 5 .55  (1975 dollars1 
x 1 . 4  in f la t ion  
-
7 . 7 7  (1980 dollars) 
TRe ~r!onumir! t l n a l y n i s  activity Pclr tlm Silane Procere 
-Case B (Minimum Procoss Storags) involves a c o ~ t  a n a l y s i s  
t o  product* silane for  ailicon. Primary rssult~ insuing from 
t h e  aconomic ana lys i s  include p l a n t  c n p i ' t a l  intestment and 
product coet which are u8slul In identification O F  .(;has@ pro-  
-seaeu showing promiser fr)r maet i n g  plqaJect c~ js l :  goals. 
The c o ~ l  analpels reeulta f o r  p roduc ing  silane by the S t -  
lane Proca8s - Cnse E3 are preeanted in T ~ b l o  A2.2-1 rncluding 
costa Por raw n ~ a t o r l a l s ,  'labor, utilities and othur  item^ com- 
posing t h e  p rodur  t rnocrt ( totsl l  c o ~ t  of producing 8.2 1 i c o n ) .  
The I s b u l n t t c m  s~immarizes a l l  of these items t o  give a t o t a l  
product cnwt wi  thou^ p r o f i t  of $ 4 . 5 8  (1875 d t ) l l a r s )  and $G.41 
(IOSO dollurx) pcbr lb c > F  ~ i l a n e ,  Thest-  r c - c s u l t ~ ,  when r-x- 
preseed in term8 uf silicon contained In t h e  silanc. corrw- 
polld $ 1  1 . 5 3  (1974  do1 l u r ~ )  and $10.12 (19HO do1 larn) par kg 
of silicnn. 
Tht?so < * O H  t rch.rul  ;s for t h e  S i  l nnt8 Process-Case B f n d i c ~ t e  
t h a t  this n.tw Itschnnlr>gy for  producing si lane for silicon is 
marginal. l ~ ~ ~ v i s i o n s  art3 wnrrantpd f o r  meet lng t h e  coet  goal 
of $14 per kg trI' 8 1  ~ I C [ I I L  mater i t l l  (1980 dollnrs) for m l a r  
cells. 
Thc* dtala i l cad roi1su 1 ts P n r  the eronomi c unnlysis are preaanted 
in a Inbr l l r t i .  t'oxqmat i r j  maIse i t  easier t r ,  locatr ~ * o ~ t  items of 
speciFicb inrehrt .nt .  The g u i d e  for the tnbulnr  f o r ~ n n t  is given 
brs 1 ow : 
1'rr.l iminury  Ut.onornlc Analysis Autivittes. . T a b 1  A2.2-2 
Procrss  l )r?sign I n p u t s .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .? 'able A2.2-3 
Unntb (':~:iil (*ondl t inns, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T i l t ~ l  c A2.3-4 
Ilaw Mntc~ . l+ ia l  f ' r r s t . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'I1ablr* A2.2-5 
UI i I i t  y C't~si. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'l'nble A2.2-Q 
htn,for I)rc~~at.rss I':i1uiprn~'n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,.Table A2. 2-7 
I'rodui: t i r>n 1,ul )or  I ' r w  t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tablc A2.2-8 
1'1 a t 1  t I n v t . s t m t * r l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Table A2.2-0 
'rot a I 1'roduc.t C':'c>?.rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tab1 e A2.2-10 
EITIMATTON OF PRODUCT C08T FOR S I M E  FROCBgS - CUE B 
cos t: coat  
I / l b  o f  8f lane $/lb of 813 arm 
J1875 dollurr) ( 1 9 R O  &lAarn) 
I# Diroct Manufacturing C o s t  (Direct Casts),..... 2.95 
h w  Mtttsriilo 
Direct Op~rating Labor 
Utilitiam 
Superviaion and Clarical 
Mnintenancs and Rapairs 
Operating Supplioa 
Laboratory Chargm 




3 .  P l a n t  Ovarhrad.,,..,.,,....~...~~..~~~..~.,... O 51 0.71 
4.  G @ n ~ r a J  ExpansQP.. . . . . , . , , , . ,. .. ,. * ,  , ..,. . . 60 
Administrat ion 
Discx~bution and Saias 
Roaoareh and D a v s l o ~ e n t  
5 .  Product. Coat Without Proftt.....,...,,.,*,,.,. 4 - 5 8  6 . 4 1  
CASE B 
L m : m C  PiJALYsEs  s 
PRELXUIfSARY KONOHIC ANALYSIS ACTIVITES POR SILKWE P m  - CASE B ( = I -  -I=) 
.. Process ksi?jx Inguts 
1, k d w  Haterial Re?s%re%?nts 
2 ,  :ZL l l t y  irqlrirelnents 
1. WUlFWr.: -5t 
4. Lhor Fequrerwr.ts 
. 3 k e r i f y  base C&e Cor .&t~ans 
1. Base Year Pox Tosts 
2 .  W ~ r o p r i a t e  Ir.Clces for Costs 
3 .  Additional 
3 .  Paw lYdteriai Costs 
Cv 
21 1. Base C c s t / L b .  of Xaterral 
L ,  Material ~ o s t / . b  of Silane 
3 .  Total Coot,' lb of Silane 
1. ' > ' t ~ l i t y  C o s t s  
B a s e  Cosc for Each L t ~ l i t y  
2 .  Ltllity C o s t i ' l b  of Silane 
3, Total r ~ s t /  lb of Silrtne 
5. Valor Process E q u p m ~ t  Costs 
1. Individual Eqtup-ent  Cost 
2 C c s t  Index Adjustment 
~ r e l ,  ~rooess ~ m d c  A tivity 
6 .  Production 2tbor a t s  
1. Bast C o s t  Per &n Ibur 
2 .  Cost/Lb Si l -  Per Axes 
3. Ib-l C a s t m  S u m  
7. E s w t i o n  of Plmt aWet5-t 
I. Battery Liritr Mmct Ccrstr 
2 -  0thirairectlXst.s 
3. Indirect Case 
4 .  C n t i n g t m c y  
5. P l a n t  f n v a s a n t  
I F i m d  Capital) 
8. Estlmtlon of T o t a l  Product a t  
1. Direct Wanuf&cturlag a t  
2, Xndirecr Xmufacturing Cart 
3 P l a n t  C - * r h e a  
4,  By-Product meat 
5 ,  General ~~s 
6. T o t a l  Ccst of Product 
Stat- 
0 Plan 
0 In Proqnss 
I mhte 
1 I ~ I I  Mn tarf al Requirements 
-MSG. S i l i c o n ,  snhydwur ElCl, eaurtie, hydroqan. 
-uoo table for "Raw MatoriaL &rtn 
2 .  Utility 
-alactricnl, rtoam, cooling water, eta .  
-sao tabla for "Utility Cost" 
3 . Ikfuipmsnt L i r  t 
-50 piace. of major prooerr equlpmsnt 
-procarr ver~ols, b a t  sxchsngarr, ranctor, o t c .  
-re@ tabla for "Major Procorn Equipment Cnsr" 
4 .  Labor R ~ ) q u i r o m ~ ~ ~ l r m  
-prduct lon  labor for purification, v~pc~riratiun, product handling, otc .  
-sea tabla for gProduct;io~l Labor Cost" 
BASA CAOE CONDITSONI FOR 
BILANIP P17RCEOIil - CASE B 
1. Capi tul Bquipmont 
-January 1975 Cost Indox for Capital Equipmonk Cost 
-January 1975 Cost Xndox Valua = 130 
-IClocWical, Btaam, Cooling Watar, Nikrogsn 
-January 1975 Coat  Indax (U.8, Dopt. Labor) 
-Valuoa determinod by literature ssarcl~ and mumarizad i n  cost  
arunderdiration work 
3 .  Raw Material Cost 
-Chemical Marketing Raportor 
-January 1975 Valuo 
-0thar Sources 
-Avaxaga for Chamical P~troloum, Coal and A l l i e d  Induntrios (1975) 
- 6 k f l l o d  $6.90/hr , 
-8amiskillcd $1.90/hr 
-historically cited 1975 dollars ( M A  projoct) 
-DOIS decflrion to change to 1900 dol1arr (JPLt 6/22/79) 
-raparts to r ~ f l e c t  - both 1975 and 1980 dollars (LIFE, 6/22/79) 
-inflation factor of 1.4 to ba usad (JPL) 6/22/79] 
A2.2-5  
RAW MA'I'lfRIAL C08T FOR HILAW PRCX7E85-CABE B 
hquiramon t $/lb of Cart $/lb 
lb / lb  of S i l n n s  
-- - Material of Si lane  
1.06 (1975 dollarnl 
x 1 . 4  i n f l a t i o n  
1.48 (1980 dollara) 
T A D U  X2.2-6 
UTILITY COST POR EIIIANII: PROCBBS -CASE B 
Raquiratnont/I.b Coat of Cost: $/lL 
of ISilnno Utility of Si lane  
3 ,  Cooling Wator 168.12 qallons ,08/M gal . n134 
4 ,  Pracoam Wator 8.22 gallons .35/M gal ,01329 
5 .  RefrigaronL (-20°P) 2.3 M B W  8.7  0/MM BTU .0200 
6 .  Refrigorant (-30°F) 30.8 M 13TU 9.60/MM BTU , 2 9 5 7  
7 .  Rafrigsrant (-40°F) 25.3 BT~I  lo.5O/MM BTU ,0003 
8 .  R~friqercnt (-50°F) 517 .2  BTU 11.42/MM BTU ,0059 
9.  Iliqh l'o~nparatura I.Idat 3 3 . 2 4  M BTU 3.0/bW BTU ,0997 
Exchange Fluid 
10. ~i trocjerll 5.54 SCF .50/M SCF .0028 
.6805 (1975 d o l l a r s )  
x 1 . I  i n f l a t i o n  
"9527  (1980 dollars) 
_cAsrrc I3 
TABLE A2 2-7 
PURCl.IABBD COBT OF MAJOR BRDCEIZIS EQUIPMENT FOR 
BICAMll PRdCfEFdB - CASE D 
Equipman t:
(Tl) M.G. S i l i c o n  Storago Woppos 
(T2) liydrogan Btoraga Tank 
(T3) Liquid f i t 1  Btornqa Tank 
[T4) Racycle TET Btoraga 
(T5) TCS Roactor Off-Gas Flash Tank 
(TG) TCS/TET Storaqo 
(T7) 111 Dis t i l la t i011  Column Condonsato! AccttmuLator 
(TB) 82 Distillation Column Condonsata AccurnuLator 
(T9) It 3 Dist i l l o  Lion Column C a n d ~ n s a t ~  Accumulator 
(T10) ,114 Distillation Column Condansnto Accrunulator 
(TI11 Waste Tank 
(T12) Silane Starago 
('1'13) Caustic Storage 
(MI) FCS Rcactar Rwcycla Gas N~ a t c r  
(H2) HCl Vaporizer 
( H 3 1  TET Vnporizor 
(N4) TCS Reactor docyclc Cond~nsor 
(HS) #I  Distillation Column Prehoatar 
(tI6) ill Distillation Column Candensor 
( A 7 1  #I  Distillation Column Reboilex 
(M8)  42 Distillation Column Condenser 











(!ID) # 2 D i t l l l n k i o n  Column Roboilor 
(kllO) # 2  R@dimtribulton Raactor Faod Vaporieor 
(k i l l )  1 3  Dirtillntion Column Condourer 
{I,!l2) H3 Dirrtillation Column Raboilar 
(k113) Si la l~e  Candonsar 
(11141 44 Dlrtillction Column Condonaar 
(1115) H4 D i m t  i l l  ntion Uol\imn Roboilor 
(II16) Absorber Pra-coolor 
tI117) Nitrogan IIestor 
(PI) TCB Raactor Off-gas Racycla Compromsor 
(PZ) 111 Distillation Colu~nn  Paad Pump 
( P 3 )  Hl Distillation Column Ovarheado Pump 
(P4) %1 Distillation Column Bottolns Pump 
(P5) Procass t Ju tar  Peed Pump 
(P6) Caustic Faod Pulnp 
(P7) % 2  Distillstion Colturn Overrhoadr Pump 
(P81 t 2  Diratillntioll Collu~ln Botto.~~s Puinp 
(PB) 113 D i s t r i l l n t i o n  column Ovorllead~ Pulnp 
(PI01 tlJ Distillat ion Columvl Botton\s Pump 
(Pll) 44 Distillation Column Ovarllaads Pu~i~p 
(1'12) 114 Distillation Colunn Bottanis P ~ i m p  
11'1 1) Si lane Producl; CompreRsor 
(P lr l )  Waste Fecd Pump 
so. (C4) 
Sl. (C5)  
5 2 ,  (CG) 
ChSE B 
-
TABLE A2.2-7  (Continued) 
TCS Roactar Faed Fumg 
Wasta Collection Pump 
#l Distillation Column 
# 2  Distillation Column 
t 3  Diatillntion Column 
#4 Distillation Column 
Silano Absorbor 
Charcoal Adsorbsr 
I T S  Fluidizcld Bad Ronctor 
#I Radistribuiton Reactor 




TOTAL PURCHASED EQUIPMENT COST 1796.17 (1975 dollars) 
x 1 . 4  inflation 
2515 (1980 dollars) 

DIRECT  PI^^?' TNVI':i1rMEt1T COSTS 
I ,  Hnjor  ~ . ~ O C C ! I L  I ; ~ U L ~ I I I U I I ~ .  Comt 
2 ,  Zns Lallat  Lon of blo jor l'rocuarr iSquiplmnt: 
3. Procosa Plpi t iy ,  Inrrl-allcd 
4 ,  X n s t r m n t z ~ t i u r ~ ,  I~r!~L;l l lad 
5 ,  I ; l o c t r i c u l ,  Jr!~!.411od 
6 .  Procers p u i l d i n y l ,  Instnl lctd  
SUn'fiTAL FOII DIIU;(lT PLANT IllWBTMENT COSTS 
(PRIbURILY BAT'I'EItY 1,Ibll'r PACILITlKS) 
OTlllCR LtlICECT PLANT lN7J'ES1'1*U3fT COSTS 
1. utili t i e s ,  t ~ ~ s i ; ~ ~ l l a d  
2 .  I A r l ~ ~ t t l  ?;urvir:c!!j, Sl tc tk?vcinl~tn*nt,  
I..irs I y r o t u t n t i f m ,  ctc. 
3. G~noral I l u i l ~ l i n y v ,  o f f i c ca ,  SIrr~l)a, oLc,  
4 .  Isoccivinq, : ; lr ip l~ i t~g  Faci  l j  t;l c ! ~  
FIXED <'APITAI. ~NL'I:S'I'~NT FOR PLANT, 5 I- G 13130.05 (1975 dollars) 
x 1,.4 inflation 
15593 (1980 dollars) 
1, lliracr h l u n f ~ c  turJ og Cas L (Di ract  Chargee) 
1. Raw Mneo~iols- From p r a l .  das ign  
2,  DirocL Opera t ing  tabor- from prol, 
d ~ f 3 l g n  
3, Utlll tl~s-Proin pral. dao ign  
4 ,  Suporvlaion and C l a r i c a l ,  
5 ,  NaLntananca and Rapatrs, 
6 Upr ra t ing  Supp l ieu,  
7 ,  tablrro torv Cl~orgo, 
8. Parants ar~d Hoynltles,  
C O Q t l  
2 .  I n d l  ruc t Manuf oc turing Coat (Flxad Chargee) 
I. Deprecintlon 
2 .  Local l a x o e  
3.  Insurnnca 
C ,  I n t e r e s t  
4 ,  By-Pr~Juct  Credit-  fraln pra l .  dcslgn 
4a.  Tots1 bknufncturing C o s t ,  1 f 2 -i- 3 + 4 
5. General Expel..$cs 
1. Adnlnistrat ion, coat 
2.  b i ~ t r L b u t i o a  and Snlas, 
c o e t  
3 .  Keeearch and Developmant, 
cost  
6. Total Cost of Product, 4n + 5 
4.48 (1975 dollars) 
x 1 . 4  inflation 
6.41 (1980 dollars) 
A2.3 Silnns Proceee - Cnas C 
I n i t i a l  cast analy~is rssul ts fol* the B i l a n s  Processa (Caaom 
A and B) wsre marginnl and indicated process ravisfone were 
warranted for muetlng thrq progect  cost  goalrr, 
Procsse r s v i n i o n n  wsrs nccumplished with fnvorable  cost 
bansfite over t h e  orglnwl u c b ~ m ~ .  
T h e  revised prorasu inc luded  opcrat ion oi t h e  s l  licon tetra- 
chloricia reacl ion a t  higher proaE:wci f'or lncrsaasd t r i c h l o r o -  
lailana y icald sthould lower Yecyc l r *  l * t r q ~ i r t : m c ~ n l ~ ,  Lower recycle 
rsquirnmonta will lower cnpllul cbtiuipmu~ll and labor co~tu. 
Ths d i n t  i llation t r a i n  na now proposed ni  l l  o p e r ~ t s  a t  severwal 
l~undred  pound^ preusurc compared to nrigl  n a l  lo~vclr prpsaure. 
T h i s  h i g h o r  prclnHure p e r r n l t ~  uHe o f  conlinu %at-.-r in the run- 
clcjllsrtrs and doow no L requl rc! ( ~ x p t ~ n s  3 vr3 I OW t r r :nr i r~r t l  i u r c S  r c *  r r i - 
gsratlr~n uu original l y  prugowc~d. ' I ' h i ~  wIl l p . r )vid<? 1uwc.r 
op~rating ( u t i l i l - i m )  r o ~ L  i f 1  3 of' t h ~ b  4 dlst+llati~n ccllumntr. 
The l ~ i ~ l l e r  p ewriure a l n o  11clrrni t F. risc r r  t ~ m t i !  1tar d imetcr  co lumns  
( v a p o r  I oading, d ( ~ n s  i t y prc.~prrrl : r , * r ,  t t c ~  prr*stiurp). Thc* c.1 imi- 
nalion c)f hydrogen rVhlor id[. rr*~t~t#* l *  t i t  ,xrt ing  mut cr iu l  c o ~  t s.
Also,  t l~c*  I INP  i ~ r  hydro gel^ Irom . :A H !  lnnc- pyroly~is pravld~s 
a d d i t i o n a l  1r1wt.r f r v d  matrariul r rh,.+. 
1 ~ ~ ~ i % r  c l : l ~ >  f 1 : I  l c l r  1st ?; 
- ; c~wc. r rrlw mn t r*ri n l <*(IS 1 H 
- I r w r h l '  n p t ~ l - ~ i  t inc: 1 ul~r~r c o s t s  
Ecunornj c *  lrnn 1 y s  i s 1 . c . s 1 1  I t .r ''nr t 1- S i lnno I '~C)OL~SS - C a s r  I! 
f Revi s c ~ d  I'ror-c*ss ) nrrx K i vcJn i l l  S e r  t l r ~ n  4 1  . 3-UC'C' S l  lane P r t ~ c * c ~ s n  
SCII* S i 1 i ~ ~ 0 1 1  ( lln ! 011 ('1irLli (:o~l)~)ril! i o n ) , 
